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Close to Yonge and Bloor. Modern store 

with 8-roomed dwelling, all known Improve- 
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onâe St. it HIOrganizer Hastings Had a 
Pointer About the Mani

toba Dissolution
Ladysmith is Being Bombarded Night and Day, But Gen. 

White Has Repulsed the Enemy at Every Point.

t
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IISufficient Imperial Troops at Durban to Relieve the Besieged Town—Has the Column 
Started for the Relief of Kimberley ?—Gen. Buller’s Plans Are Unknown—

Latest News From the Scene of War.
,4 NXJ AND HAD TOLD HIS FRIENDSm ;

No Constituency Will There Be a 
Walk-Over—Two Indepen

dents in the Field.
He Admiralty announced last evening the 

arrival at Cape Town of the troopship 
Arcana. This brings the reinforcements 
up to 23,500, of which 7290 have already 
disembarked at Durban, with 18 field 
guns, a number of machine guns, en
gineers and hospital corps, as we.l as 
700 mules. This force with that al
ready between Estcourt and Durban Is 
considered sufficient to enable Geu. 
Htldyard to advance and to take the ag
gressive against the Boer» south of 
Ladysmith. According to the last ad
vices Ladysmith is holding out satis
factorily, everything being well up to 
Wednesday.

The disaster to the armored train sent out 
from Estcourt la followed by the depar
ture from Durban of another armored 
train fully equipped to take the place 
of the one disabled.

three days, and that H la rumored he was gnn to withdraw. While retiring some of 
taken prisoner. the trucks were deral.oti. The Dublins turn-

r. that __<"ii ant and advanced towards the enemy.It Is announced that the Duke of Con- whlie the rest of tli* train appears to have 
taught was among the first to seek employ- returned without them to Estcourt 
ment In the war, and even offered to Waive ‘The officer commanding the troops re 
his senlnrltv for this h„t i, P< rts that he was sending mounted troopsnis seniority for this purpose, but It wns| fn orUer to cover their Withdrawal, but that
not deemed expedient that an officer so about 100 are missing."

SOME THRILLING" INCIDENTS.

,

3G
PLATFORM OF MAYOR ANDREWSI OYS AA # T H

Vsenior to Sir Bedvers Butler should serve 
under him. The Duke was greatly disap
pointed.

The Prince of Wales an 
Cambridge have promlsedAc 
concert organized by Mrs.James Brown-Pot
ter, the actress, In aid of the fund for fit 
ting out the Maine as a hospital ship for use 
in South African waters.

V,V * à He Will Flgrht for Government 
Ownership of Railway» and 

Other Public Utilities.

)LID SAT1S- 
this make.

i
Showing the Bravery of the British 

When Their Armored Train 
Had Been Derailed.

id the Duke of
o attend to-day’s» t

» Winnipeg, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—W. H. 
Hastings, organizer for the Conservative 
party, talking to a reporter, said he was 
confident the Conservative party throughout 
the Province was, to say the least, as well 
prepared for the three weeks’ campaign 
as the Liberals. He said : "If the Govern
ment or their supporters Imagine the Conser
vatives were taken by surprise In the course 
they have taken, they are greatly mistaken, 
as I had definite Information of the coining 
dissolution some days ago, and had written 
letters advising our friends all over the Pro
vince of the fact, and at the same time told 
them I would wire as soon as the dissolu
tion was officially-announced.

"Early Thursday afternoon I wired all the 
different districts advising them of the

* 8 
;xxxx

Estcourt, Natal, Thursday, Nov. 16.— 
(Noon.)—A correspondent who has just vis
ited the Sanatoriühteiÿospital, says all the 
armored train wounded are doing well.

Captain Wylie, who. was Interviewed, said 
Serge. Tod dv served special mem Ion for hav
ing surrounded him with boulders to pro
tect the captain from ride tire when lying 
helpless and wounded. Tod even lay down 
beside the officer to cheer him up. A shell 
landed among the protecting boulders, spat 
tering them with earth, but Captain Wylie 
sustained no further Injury. But for Tod 
he would have been killed.

Several Marvelona Escapee.
Several men escaped marvelously. When 

Winston Churchill requested Captain Wylie 
to call for volunteers to remove the upset 

were dropping on the train 
The men throughout stuck to 

their work, responding «to the noble example 
set by Churchill and Lieut. Franklin, until 
th* line was cleared.

Churchill a Brave Officer.
Churchill actually left With the entire, 

but he got out at the next station, F>*-*re, 
took a ride from a soldier, saying lie could 
not leave the wounded, and walked away 
In the direction of the Boers.

Sergt. Hassett of the Dublins behaved 
with the greatest gallantry. He took charge 
of the tiring party and stood up unflinching
ly during the Boers’ hot tire. His example 
electrified the Fusiliers, who kept the Boers 
at bay by volleying.

Capt. Haldane’s Wound.
Captain Haldane fell early iu the engage

ment, shot through the shoulder.
Lieut. Franklin’s conduct Is highly 

praised. He exhibited great coolness dur
ing the critical period. He Is reported miss-
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IJOOOf WILL NOW TAKE THE AGGRESSIVE.
\Gen. Htldyard Ha. EnonghMen to 

Cope With the Boer. South 
of Ladysmith. - \:RIAL 

iLISTS CO.
= CANADA,
I STREET, TORONTO.

$400,000
3WED ON MONEY DEPOSITED"

London, Nov. 17.—The Admiralty an
nounced this evening the arrival at Cape 
Town to-day of the troopship' Arcana with 
a battalion of the Argyll and Sutherland 
Highlanders (the Princess Louise’s regi
ment), bringing the reinforcements up to 
23,500, of which 7290 have already disem
barked at Durban, with 18 field guns, a 
number of machine guns, engineers and hos
pital troops, as well as 700 mules. This 
fore

She Boer guns on the hills surrounding 
Ladysmith began a combined attack on 
the beleaguered town at midnight on 
Tuesday, and the despatch from Pre
toria says several buildings were burn- 

, ed. The Boers are now talking of Lady
smith as "the doomed city.”

J

! ruck 
"like

, bullets 
rain."

))
exact date of the'elections, so that our op
ponents have not got muen of an advantage 
over us in that point."

It is a Full Field.
Regarding tb$r Conservative candidates In 

the different districts, he stated that when 
nominations were made In Mountain, Mani
tou aud Centre Winnipeg, In all of which 
Conservative nominations w’ 11 be made at 
once, the list would be completed, as Hes- 
peler was contesting Rosenfeld aud Modell
er Rhineland as independent candidates, 
and It was not the Interntiou of the Conser
vatives to place candidates In the Meld In 
those two districts, but would leave the 
tight between the Government candidates 
and

A despatch from Colesburg says that a 
1 quantity of gnns and ammunition be

longing to the Free State Boers, destin
ed for Richmond, have been captured 
by the British.

'lle, with that already between Estco irt 
and Durban, Is considered sufficient to cn- 

General Hlldyard to advanceableparticulars below.) 
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Ito
take the aggressive against the Boers south 
of Ladysmith.

” Ladysmith Holding Out.
According to the latest advices, Ladysmith 

Is holding out satisfactorily, everything 
having been well up to Wednesday.

Orders for Brldgework,
In view of the Boer destruction of bridges, 

the War Office has Issued orders for the 
shipment of a (Juantlty 
tween this and 'the 'end of the year.

Only fcallly Got Out of One Trouble 
and is Now in Another,

It Appears.

The Great Evangelist Had an Attack 
of Heart Trouble in 

Kansas City.

Prisoner Williams and Deceased Mc
Intosh Said to Have Killed 

J. E. Varcoe,
In view of the Boer destruction of bridges 

the War Office has Issued orders for a 
quantity of brldgework to be shipped 
south before the end of the year.

'Vn, Lord Methuen, commander of the 
First Division, has arrived at 
River, Cape Colony, with his staff.

s.
CONDITION ADMITTEDLYSERIOUS TEN DAYS OVERDUE AT BELFASTA RIDER PRAISES P. C. DICKSONof bridge work lie-

angeT, Esq., the Independents.
As to GAlmne, Mr. Baldwlngon*WIH be the __

Conservative candidate there. These seat* 
dispose of districts so far as the choosing 
of Conservative candidates is Coucerdou, 
aud will lea Tc v -ry seat lu the Province 
iuntested, w3ll 88 Conservatives aud two 

■ . Independents against the It) Government
, Tnontreal, Nov. 17.—The Elder-Dempster canuidates.
88. Merrlmac, Captain Evans, from Quebec Conservatives Well Organized.
Oct. 26, for Belfast, Is now 10 days ovcrd-ie, Regarding the state of organization of the 
and/considerable anxiety is commencing to ^T^TaM
be felt tn commercial circles for her safety, party was united lu every district aud cou- 

The Merrimac has been very unfortunate tideut of victory, 
this season. She was almost wrecked oh the Mayor Andrews’ Platform,
shore of Anticosti In the spring, but after

a great amo.im oi troub.e was again floated Lilian, questioned to-day us to his inteu- 
and brought back to Quebec. She was In lions, said : “When 1 entered municipal 
Quebec all season undergoing repairs, and life I had a predominant idea, which was,

, _ . . , . the ownership of municipal franchises. Tills
this was her first trip, her destination being t0 a c*ertai«n extent I have seen carried out, 
Belfast, In order to have permanent repairs aud now public opinion Is almost unanir 
made upon her in the yards of her builders. n in favor of municipa! owaersnlp.
She was loaded with deals, the cargo being “1 hat Is my object in entering Provincial 
roughly estimated at $20.000, and her hull politics—to see carried out the same prin
being worth somewhere about $10,000 in its clple in regard to public ownership ot nil 
damaged condition. She was built by Har- utilities, especially transportation fjicilities, 
land & Wolff at Belfast in 1800, and was 1 am elected I will support the #arty car- 
registered as A1 at Lloyds, «ne has triple- rying out my ideas In tnls respect, 
expansion engines, has a registered tonnage Conservative committee is committed to 
of 4417, gross 8917; she is 400 feet long, 45 public ownership of all utilities, and so 
feet in breadth and 28 feet in depth. No long as they carry out that pledge to,the 
passengers sailed on her excepting, ot fullest extent 1 will support them, but no 
course, the officers and crew. It is quite longer. I believe^in principle more than 
likely that her shaft- has been broken, and party. , '
that she will be picked up and towed to “I will have an opportunity, if nominated, 
port by some passing ship. to express my views later on, on other ques-

Meesrs. J. J. Reilly & bons, marine Insur
ance agents, have received a cable from 
London to the effect that 25 guineas per 
cent, has been paid for insurance agates* 
total loss only.

1 J

LADYSMITH HARD PRESSED.
Betas WnlmrM

Rad a Cargo of Deal» Worth $20, 
qW WUert She Left -Quebec , 

22 Days Ago.

Being: Convfye* by Special Train 
.to Hi» Home in NorthileWL 

Mas*., in Doctor's Cure.

Final Sitting: of the Inqvert Last 
Night—Name» of . Witnesses 

Called.

Corroborative evidence only was adduced 
at the final sitting of the Varcoe Inquest 
held in the court room at Policé Headquar
ters last night. The prisoner Harry Wil
liams was brought up from the cells by 
P.C. Mackle. He wore a clean collar and 
tie, and his general appearance made a 
good impression on the crowd that gath
ered to watch the proceedings.

After listening to the testimony of Joseph 
Allan Varcoe, Noah Thomas, Mrs. Arm
strong, Miss Armstrong, Miss Loke, Harry 
Spottiswood, C. H. R. Johnston, Patrol 
Sergt. Willis and P.C. Dickson (109), the 
jury returned the following verdict;

“That John Edward Varcoe came to 
his death by reason of wounds produced 
by the bullets from revolvers fired at 
and u 
ward
and one Joseph McIntosh, alias Curtis, 
and that the said Harry Williams and 
Joseph McIntosh, on the 9th day of 
November, did feloniously, wilfully and 
with malice aforethought kill and 
dcr the said Varcoe.”
The jury !n a rider praised P.C. Dickson 

(199) for his good judgment, bravery, alert
ness in the emergency and recommended 
that he receive all the rewards within the 
power of the regulations of the force.

tefc. —__________ _ *«¥«**—« m -- r.
The sbowet-Of Mauser lead Is described

Copeland of the purbans was crushed to

that LadysmithHs bombarded night and day 
and hard pressed. On Nov. 9, having during 
the night placed men close to the town, the 
Beers, after a heavy bombardment, began 
an assault, but were repulsed at every point 
with heavy losses.

Tugrela River Bridge Gone.
The Boers have destroyed one of the 

London, Nov. 18.—(5 a.m.)—The absence bridges over the Tugela River, 
of news of any serious movement against 
Ladysmith seems to show that the Boers 
are repeating the strategy adopted by them 
at Dundee when they appeared In front and 
endeavored to effect a surrounding move
ment. This seems to be their object re
tarding Estcourt; and si pee it is impossible 
that relief should reach there for some 
days to come, it is not unlikely that a fur
ther retiring movement on Mooi River will 
be made. Major Wolfe Murray has return
ed to Pietermaritzburg to take command ot 
the line of communication, and Col. Long 
of the Royal Artillery has taken command 
at Estcourt. The forces now at Pieter
maritzburg are too weak to attempt to re
open communication. Artillery and cavalry 
especially are badly needed ; and it will 
necessarily take a long time & obtain 
either, owing to the difficulty of entrain
ing, and the necessity of allowing the 
horses to rest after the long sea voyage.

Huiler** Plans Changed.
From the indiscriminate distribution ot 

the various divisions at unexpected points,
It seems clear that the original plans ot 
Gen. Duller have been wholly changed.
Not the slightest word regarding the 
plans have been allowed to escape.

To Relieve Kimberley.
It has been reported that the Belmont 

tight arose owing to Qie advance of a Brit
ish column to relieve Kimberley, but this 
Ferns incorrect, all the most reliable ac
counts representing the engagement as 
growing out of a reconnaissance. The an
nouncement of the arrival of Gen. Methuen 
«t Orange River, however, doubtless means 
that arrangements are in a forward state 
tor an advance from that point, If the ad
vance has not already begun.

Kimberley Safe on Nov. lOtlL 
Kimberley was safe on Friday, Nov. 10.
Last Tuesday, a Boer force of 600 enter

ed Aliwal North, Cape Colony, and hoisted 
the flag of the republic. The activity of
tlie Boers fu this locality would almost wlthout bringing In the dead and wounded.
Point to the necessity of Insuring the safely TJ"etnB?£réI,mllnWVt®iAlveADrJ,,M0ô'*uatl.0n

i , * ,, . ’ nR to the names of either the killed or In-
M the column marching to t,be relief of jvrod, referring the Inquirers to the Pre 
Kimberley from attack in this direction or ,orla Press for all Information. All that 
from Bloemfontein t5H ''««close was the fact that three

of the British were dead and liiue wounded.
No L'we Speculating.

'n view of the reticence of Gen. Buller 
It is almost useless to speculate regard'ug 
the report of a movement to relieve Kim
berley. It
"raw the Boers, if possible, from Natal. The 
object of the occupation of Aliwal North is 
understood to be to prevent the large quan
tity of ammunition

British residents In Znluland are growing 
uneasy, owing to their stores being loot
ed by the Boer*. The result Is that'the 
Zulus are growing insolent. A Zulu at
tack on the unarmed British population 
Is feared.

t
Vlce-Prest- tt Is Now

and Day—Repulsed *t Every 
Point. ?tç

Night

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. IT.—Dwight L. 
Moody, the evangelist, who bps 
preaching here to thousands nightly in Con
vention Hall, was stricken with heart 
trouble to-day. His engagement here was 
cut short, and to-night he Js en route for 
bis home at Northfleld, Mass., in the cars 
of Dr. Schauffter of this city and Mr. C. 
M. Vlning, teller of the Union National 
bis home at Northfleld, Mass., In the care 
prÔvlded by the committee of chnrchmerf 
who brought Mr. Moody to Kansas City, 
and are going over the Wabash, by way ot 
Chicago and Buffalo.

Admitted to be

been
i-t

The British prisoners at Johannesburg are 
under German guards. The prisoners are 
being well fed and shown every consid
eration. The officers have been given 
comfortable quarters In the town.

Continued on Page 4.

HONORED BY THE QUEEN.t

Sir Richard Webster Made a Bar
onet and Sir Robert Reed a 

K.C.M.G.
London, Nov. 17.—Sir Richard Webster, 

the British Attorney-General.has been made 
a baronet, in recognition of his work on the 
Venezuelan Arbitration Commission. 
Robert T. Reed, of counsel for Great Brit
ain, has been made a Kulgbt Grand Cross 
of the Order of St. Michael and St George.

t OPENED FIRE AT MIDNIGHT.
ATIONAL 
T COMPANY,

; Critical.
Its Is admitted that Mr. Moody’s condi

tion is critical, though when the evangelist 
was seen at his hotel shortly before Pêing 
taken to the railway station, he expressed 
the belief that .his condition was not seri
ous. He stated that he was feeling very 
weak, and added ; ”1 have had trouble
with my heart for a good many years, but 
I never felt weak, as I do now. There is 
nothing alarming about my condition, 1 
believe.”

The Afrikander Cannon Fired Sim
ultaneously and Set Bnildlnge 

in Ladysmith on Fire.
Pretoria, Nov. 15.—In an engagement yes

terday morning south of Ladysmith the 
British advanced with thirteen guns and at 
tacked 380 burghers of the TransvaaL A 
big gun was fired on the troops, who re
tired at 3 o’clock to Kloof, near Ladysmith, 
lie British loss is unknown. The Boers 
bad one man killed and three wounded, a"nd 
thirteen horses killed.

Sir

TheBURIED UNDER ROCKS. pon the body of the said John Ed- 
Vareoe by one Harry WilliamsA Lone Rancher in the Northwest 

Went Dtjrffinar for Coal and 
Rocks Fell on Him.

Limited.
V

Innlafall, N.W.T., Nov. 17.—Arthur Stan-1’ICE—CORNER KING AlO 
IA-STREETS, TORONTO. , 
■bzeribed...............$1,000,000

!mur- Preaehed to Tbon.anda.
Since last Sunday night the evangelist 

has been preaching in Convention Halt# 
where the audience on several occasions 
has numbered close to 15,000. 
times he has spoken with difficulty, and 
has been compelled at times to alt up all 
night, as he cun Id not breathe while lying 
down. To-day he waS too ill to go to the 
hall, and a large audience, which had gath
ered, was turned away.

ley Hatch, a rancher living about 60 miles 
front. Inmsfall, on the other side of the 

TbU Give. Details. Bed Deer River, was missing since the 8th
dàpStch’fX’prerôMës^èîfus6” :̂ EdiÈ
pSrSSSltcTSS rrerori’afwedneX" ^tdo and^cfushed rodeaüI'^L^ Vf"
Nov Hi.nt ont tn-dnv ,iM*e and ^crushed to death, one arm being
‘ "The Free Staters hadytaken up a position aa “ Protruded lnt° the water,
on a small hill, when an English battery 
advanced and attacked them, sending a 
fiery hail of shells on the hill for an hour, 
when the Transvaal cannon put some shells 
right iu the midst of the battery, and sent »
them to coyer behind the hill. Two burghers ,, v i—....
were killed and six were wounded. When i.62 Yonge-street, 
the British fell hack on Ladysmith several L„h *tdi aToront<> ‘l rare op-
shells exploded among them, but their et- R?,™““iîfson’ë^ imnor?.?ri^,me.rln.Ier Ja<ikef; 
feet could not he seen tnls season s importation, at about halfLT„ r™ e Price; also offers the balance of his stock

The Doomed City, Tkey Say. of ladies’ silk plush mantles, beautifully 
At midnight all the Afrikander cannon embroidered, the latest Paris novelties 

on the hills surrounding the town opened There are only a few left and these will he 
fire simultaneously on Ladysmith, turning sold regardless of cost to make room for 
.thjLqulet nrfl darkness of night into » lurid, other goods: would also call your attention 
nferno of whistling, shrieking shells, speed- to our ladles’ rain-proof cloaks, lu all the 

Ing from nil points of the compass to the latest styles; also our large aud well-as- 
doomed city. Several buildings on fire were sorted stock of ladles’ aud gents’ linen 
seen from Bulwano Hill. During the day handkerchiefs, table linens, napkins, 
the troops left the city deserted, and sought towels, sheetings, pillow cottons, etc. 62 
shelter on the edge of the hill to escapi 
our death-dealing shells.” /

Continued on Page 4.

Premium of 25 per cent. Several M’CARTHUR PUSHING AHEAD.
$800,000 
$200,000 

nt J. W. Flavelle, Esq»»

lid UP Northward Advance Begun With A 
Strong; Contingent.

18.—Gen. McArthiur, witù
SENTENCED TO BE HANGED.O’BRIEN USED DYNAMITE! Manila, Nov. 

the 36th Infantry, -a battalion of the 17tb 
Infantry, a troop of the 4th Cavalry, sc,-, 
oral Gatlings and a detachment of the Sig
nal Corpsjtaa begun the northward advance 
from ..iPaflac. which will be continued to 
BayombongTprovince of New Vizcaya.

the William Davies Hilda Blake Will Bate to Die Two 
Days After Chrlitmat, Un

less Reprieved.
Brandon, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—At the 

Brandôîï—Ssfclzes this a;.«moon the Chief 
Justice sentenced Hilda Blake to be hang
ed on Dec. 27, and Agnes Glendennlng 
goes to Penitentiary for hve years for man
slaughter.

The forme* shot and killed Mrs. Lane, 
her mistress, and the latter left her child 
In a naked state out on the prairie to die.

Put a 10-Pound Stick Under Hie 
Wife's Bedroom—All Escaped 

Injury.
Janesville, AVIs., Nov. 17.—Fred O’Brien 

to-day placed a ten-pound stick of dynamite 
beneath his wife's bedroom. A terrific ex
plosion followed, partly wrecking the house, 
which Is a one-storey frame building. In 
the two small bedrooms were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank O’Brien and two small children and 
Mrs. Fred O'Brien and child. O'Brien's 
act Is said to be because his wife refused 
to live with him. All the persons In the 
house escaped serious Injury. O’Brien has 
confessed and Implicated two other men.

"Ob where and oh where la the old- 
fashioned boy ? Has the old-faahloned 
boy with his old-fashioned ways been 
crowded aside by the Lord Fauntleroy? 
The cheap tinselled make believe full of 
alloy, without the puie gold of the 
rollicking Joy of the oid-fashioned 
boy In the old-fashioned days T—Court 
of Boyvllle.

Director 
, Limited ; Director the Caoa- 
i of Commerce.

Argonauts v. Granites at Rosedale 
2.80. The Lunatic at Large—a side-splitting 

comedy In prose. Boots oilers sell It.
» Id eut—A. E. Ame», Esq.,

Ames & Co., Second Fetherstonhaugh & Go., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.A. E.

ident Imperial Life Assurance 
Toronto Electric

1
Last O.R.F.U. game at Rosedale to-daynew, Director 

mpany.
TRANSACTS

TRUST BUSINESS.
/NVISSTE.R^and

Saturday Far Specials at Dlneens’,
There, are a number of new English bat 

styles for winter shown to-day at Dlneens’ 
In the men’s hat department. A specie* 
Importation of exclusive winter millinery 
Is shown for the first time to-day In the 
ladles’ hat parlor, and over $20,001 In fancy 
fur-wear, which arrived In New York from 
Paris last Monday, Is displayed among the 
special attractions In Dlneens’ fur show
rooms. There are Parisian-made electric 
seal jackets of the richest fur quality for 
$45. Parisian-made caperines in the most 
effective fur combinations, at from $15 up, 
Parisian-made scarfs, ruffs and collarets 
in the fanciest designs at from $7 up. And 
the new winter hats have crowded hun
dreds of choice $3 fall hats Into the base
ment, where they are offered at $2.50, $2 
and some as low as $1.50. And to-night 
Dlneens’ remains open until 10 o’clock.

Clondy and Mild.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 17,-»

(8 p.m.)—The depression which was centred 
over Dakota yesterday Is now moving far 
to the northeastward of the lake region. ' 
The present Indications point to mild wea
ther in the lake district and also moderate 
temperature throughout' the Northwest mid 
Easiern Canada.

Minimum and maximum temperatures :

ERAL
ŒCEIVED,
ML ED. __ _

STOCK CERTIFICATES
Will Argos beat Granites to-day at 2.80?

Liid
lrsigned. 
TRANSFER AGENT. 

Invited and

Well-known Horseman Dead.
New York, Nov. 17.—Col. Lawrence Kip 

died at his residence at 5th-aveuue to-night. 
The deceased has been seriously ill 'or the 
past ten days with stomach trouble. Col. 
Kip was 58 years old and a well known 
horseman.

Corre-
e Solicited, 
r. White) Manager.

Granites and Argos at le to-day> Victoria, 42—18; Calgary, 24—42; Buttleford, 
30—42; tin’Appelle, 28—42; Winnipeg, 58— 
40: Port Arthur, 40-56; Parry Sound, 28— 

Toronto, 30—48; Ottawa, 18—34; Mont
real, 18—32; Quebec, 14-26; Halifax, 24-36.

856 RETURNED WITHOUT THE DEAD. Cook’s Turkish and Prussian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King W

/
44;

y. H. GRAHAM Have you read The Lunatic at Large, 
the cleverest and wittiest book of the 
year? Booksellers all sell It

See to-day’s Rugby at Rosedale at 2.80.

Boer» Would Give Those in Charge 
of the Red Cross Train No 

Information.
Examine the Facts.

It Is easy to realize the advantages of life 
insurance when you examine Into the facts. 
"Information as to Contracts" Is the title 
of a pamphlet Issued by the Confederation 
I.lfe Association, which gives much valu
able Information In regard to life Insurance 
and will be sent to those interested on ap
plication to the head office, Confederation 
Life Association, Toronto. The [policies 
Issued by this association are absolutely 
free from conditions from date of Issue.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake»—Freeh wind» fromNotice to Smoker».

If you are a smoker we would draw your 
attention to Messrs. A. Clubb & Sons’ ad
vertisement on another page of this paper. 
They are offering fine Havana cigars at very 
tempting prices.

southeast and southwest, partly 
clondy and mild, a few scattered 
■bower».

Georgian Bay—Fresh to strong sooth to 
west winds; unsettled, mild and shower}-.

Ottawa Valley and Upper aud Lower St. 
Lawrence—Partly fair; local showers; high
er temperature.

Gulf—Fresh to strong southeast to south
west winds; fair, with rising temperature; 
some local falls of snow or ruin to-night.

Maritime—Moderate winds; tine; rising 
temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh westerly winds; 
fair- a little lower temperature.

Mapltoba—Fine; no-t much change In tem
perature. ____________

Estcourt, Natal, Nov. 16.—(Afternoon.)— 
The Red Cross train has again returned "Where Is the boy who could swim on 

his back, and dive and tread water and 
lay his hair, too. The boy who would 
Jump off the spring-board kerwhack 
and light on his stomach as I used to 
dofl?”—Court of Boyvllle.

w- What He’ll Send This Year.
“What shall I send my customers this 

year—sent ’em all an umbrella last year?"
A box of Havana cigars Is a suitable gift 

for a gentleman from a gentleman. G. W. 
Muller Is Importing some of the rarest 
brands of Havanas In boxes of 25 on pur
pose for the demand for Christmas gifts. 
As he Imports these cigars aad sells to most 
of the jobbers, he can of course sell them 
very reasonable to bis customers.

TO Argonauts v. Granites to-day.

"The Lunatic at Large, the most mirth- 
provoking book that has appeared In 
many a day."—Globe. Booksellers all 
sell it.

A Well-Dreised Gentleman.
In points of taste, the wearing of the best 

clothes very often depends upon the advis
ers of well-dressed gentlemen.

Some of the best-dressed men on King- 
street place themselves, unreservedly, in 
The hands of the merchant tailors whom 
they deal with. They select the fabrics and 
appoint the fashion.

To do this, one must go to a first 
tailoring establishment of reputation, such 
as Mahon.v & Son, 101 King-street west. In
deed, hundreds of the best gentlemen In this 
city abide by their advice.

ind
iclal 1 >

See to-day’s Rugby at Rosedale.to
Boers Goins* South.

Estcourt.* Natal. Nov. 17.—(Afternoon.)- 
The Elmelo Boer force has taken up a posi
tion near Htmvrsdale. a few miles north of 
here. They have eight seven-pounders and 
two French guns.

;ases ! Fember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga To-day’» Program.

Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.
“Why Smith Left Home," at the Grand, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Shea’s, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
“The Rising Generation,” at the Toronto, 

2 and 8 p.m.
"Under the Gaslight," at the Princess, 

2 and 8 p.m.
The Empire. 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.
Chrysanthemum Show at the Pavilion, 

till 10 p.m.
Hall military concert, 8 p.m.

Granites and Argonauts at Rosedale.

'.A notable contribution to the gaiety 
of nations Is The Lunatic at Large.” 
-Globe. 67

E DISEASES—and Disease# «f»

ul folly and excess), Gleet 
o( long standing.

SIas,

If
;ï (K

See Argonauts play Granites to-day.can only he Intended to with- A Sadden Death.
Less than an hour after being seized 

with a stroke of apoplexy, John McCor
mack, a laborer employed at 190 West 
Queen-street, died In the Emergency Hos
pital yAderday morning. The body was 
taken to the late home of deceased at 36 
Duchess-street last night. There will be 
no Inquest.

I
1 heir strength is 2000 

men. They have looted Henderson’s store. 
All is quiet here, and ready for the enemy 
if he sliquid attack. There is no anxiety.

Monument».
Argonauts play Granites today at 280- RJnest work and best designs at lowest 

prides. The McIntosh Granite & Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ro nt* (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

at Ilersehel being for- 
**rded to Jamestown and thence to Queens- 
«brn. The Boers have 
•«its that

woÆSSSfSn«s
Displacements •*

The Oak Hall overrents are the best. You 
cannot get better, but you can pay mors 
for not nearly so good. Call at 115 King- 
street east or 116 Yonge-street, and try on a 
few coats.

US OF 
luppreased 
’urrhoea, and all

GEN. BULLER’S BULLETIN ! 146notified the inhabl-
Boyv’ufe’ur book8eUer for the Court of

Care a Cold in a Few Hoars."
Dr. Evans’ laxative grippe capsules. No 

buzzing In the bead, no griping; money re
funded. Bingham’s Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street,

“The great pain reliever—GtGtxms 
Toothache Gum.” Price 10c. 246

L. R. O’Brien Dying.
L. R. O’Brien, Toronto’s famous water- 

color artist, Is dying from cancer. He has 
been IU since July. His doctor sa ye he 
can’t survive three day* ,

Describing the Wreck of the Arm
ored Train Reconnoitering 

Near Colenso.
London, Nov. 17.—The War Office has re

ceived the following despatch from Genera! 
Buller: >

Cape Town, Thursday, Nov. 16; 
ing)—Have received from Hlldyard, Pieter
maritzburg, a telegram dated Nov. 15, of 
which the following is the purport:

„ "The officer commanding the tyopps at
Love or<‘ donbert Stories Estcourt reports at midday than an armored

: > . Marquez continues to send Joti- fla,n ,ett Estcourt this morning with a oom-
I- ”rt "lories, the lntes, beimv that „„ P"n-V of the Dublin Fusiliers and a company

Liz been r.„. . IIlfr t lat no ncws of the Durban Volunteers. North of Frere
cmed from him at Pretoria fori they encountered a party of Boers aud be

j_ “o looting will be allowed.^ and
zt all goods seized by their military nu- 

■» orhles will he paid for at Queenstown.
■ there

. 9 a.m. to 8 p.i*. 8nDdA5Si MARRIAGES.
SMITH—THOMPSON—At the Trinity rec

tory, on Friday, Nov. 17, by the Rev. 
Canon Sanson, Sidney Smith, safe maker, 
J? & J. Taylor’s, to Mias Maria Jane 
Thompson, third daughter of rid ward 

/Thompson of Township of Brooke, Larnb- 
/ ton Co.

ours,
3 p.m. Cook’s Turkish Baths-204 King W. Massey

Read the Oom$x>f Boyvllle.
are reliable reports of mysterious

the'<r!!,entS 0f Frre stll,e commandos along 
Orange River, and Important devclop- 

ihew "re exl>ecred. Everything tends to 
Mil"i that tllC relief of Kimberley could 
oinu 8:'rclj un,lcrtakeu by a strong col-

Money to Loan.
Ôwners of central residence or business 

properties may obtain loans on favorable 
terms and at lowest current rates by 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, 
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As
surance Company, 50 Adelalde-street east.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,
CURE YOURSELF!
I'M Big « for Gonorrhea

Gleet. 4U-Whitee. n n n » t u r• * 
chargee, or ant 

„ tion. Irritation or nlcer»-
l»MCntwC«LCo ti,m of mn cOne
:>HHATi.0.e$3 branwi. Not astrlng®
□ . s. A. J&BÊ or poisonous.__

At. From,
.... Londol 
.. New York 
.... Bremen

246 Nev. 17.
Halifax City....Halifax
La Champagne. .Havre............
Aldenburg........... New York
Saale.....................New York .................Bremen
Rhynlnnd.............Philadelphia .... Liverpool
Canada........ ■:....Liverpool ..................Boston
Bovlc.....................Liverpool...........New York
Etoile................... Bristol .................  Montreal

Sailed, From.
Parisian..............Liverpool

(Even
TltES't

L to b <1 ats. Bye-Election Dates.
The date of the Provincial bye-elecilons 

will be decided on Monday afternoon, when 
the Cabinet meet^

DEATHS.
CUDNEY—Suddenly, on Friday, Nov. 17, 

1899, at 147 Portiand-street, Mrs. Cud- 
ney, ladies’ nurse^

Me ARTHUR—In Chicago, on Nov. 13, Wal
ter James, third son of the late John Mc
Arthur.

Funeral Saturday (private).

I
W,J. Siddall, architect, 76 Yonge, Toronto

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try It Special Canadian edition of the Court 
of Boyvllle, cloth, $12.6. The Publishers’ 
Syndicate, Limited.

For.
Try Glencairn clgars-Be. straight. Montreal
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OmCE STATIONERY
_AND PRINTING

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
26 Jordan Street.
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NOVEMBER IS ISO!)l

THE TORONTO WORLD W’SATURDAY MORNING y.
%

Dodge Mfg. Co.the country, and her work and genius have 
been warmly praised, 'lie chant uters she 
enacts call tor talent of the highest kind, 
and she would Have been retired a year 
ago did she not meet the full requirements 
of the Sardou characters. The sale of seats 
and boxes will open on next Friday morn
ing.

■I*1oooooooo

1 HAMILTON NEWS |
3oOOC<X><X^^

Âoooeoooooooo
There’s some cold 

weather coming. Are 
you protected ? Are 
you prepared to resist 

■ his attack ? An over
coat in time saves nine 

^ dollars or more on doc
tors’ bills. Here are a 
few hints how to save 
dollars on men s and 
boys’ clothing bills, too.

FOR MEN.
Men's Suits, single and donblMtreasted

In all-wool Canadian tweed, grey an 
brown shades, good Halton efcth JJ5» 
lugs, step collar on vest, sizes q (JU

Men's0 Suits* 'single* *and "double-breasted, 
in all-wool blue and ,,1*CJC 
worsted serges, fast color* 8»od

trimmings, sizes 86 to |Q QQ
Men’s Suits, single-breasted racque and 3- 
* lint toned cutaway style, all-wool Import- 

oil black clay twilled worsted, ttuToimd 
silk stitched edges, sizes 86 to |Q QQ

Men’s 3-BÙttôned and Slngl^
breasted Sncque Suits, hest inipor e 
elav twill and Venetian finished >lacx 
worsted, silk stitched edges choice Urn 
lngs and trimmings, sizes 83 to ^2.00

Men’s "Overcoats, single and* d"°uble 
ed blue and black beaver, velvet col
lar. ^ Italian cloth linings, mohair 
.sleeve linings, sizes 34 to 44.. 7.5Q

EAST
■flTTLBIllVER

PILLS

? Of Toronto, Limited. im
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS,

MACHINISTS AND MILLWRIGHTS.
IThe Carpetbagger.

One of <he most striking features of “Th* 
CarT>otua#g4»«w!' the uew comedy which Tu» 
Murphy will present fit the Grand for three 
nights, commencing next Thursday night, 
is the duel scene in the third act. 'The duel 
is between Tim Murphy, the Governor ot 
Mississippi, and the candidate for the wmc 
office of the opposition party. It Is f ought 
by moonlight in the magnolia garden sur
rounding the Governor’s mansion, and wlin- 
out seconds. Tim Murphy, being challenged, 
lias the choice of weapons, and be selects 
the heaviest of cavalry sabres. Each man 
fights wlith the intensity bora of convic
tion that his cause is the only just one; 
consequently, the audience witness a fierce 
and courageous tight, which, happily, 1» in
terrupted before either has been able to in
flict upon the o-ther any bodily Injury.

À Tennyson Sonar-Cycle.
The Bl&phuiu concert at Mawey Hall -on 

Monday flight promises to b«?*one of the 
choicest events of the present season. Thy 
program published in these column» y ot
ic runy morning reveals a series of selec
tions that will appeal to every lover of 
English song, and the book of words, which 
Is to be given away, will in itself be a lit
tle golden treasury of the beat lyrics. So 
many people have read and loyed Tenny
son’s masterpiece, “in MemorlanV’ that 
the mere announcement of a song-cycle of 
extracts from it will be a great allurement 
to many. The music Is by Siza Lehmann, 
whose great success in treating the lyrics 
of Omar Khayyam in her cycle, “A Persian 
Garden,” won her very wide fame. Mr. 
Bispbain in all his numbers will be accom
panied by Mr. Henry Waller, a orV.lkmt 
young pianist, whose personal gifts are of 
a very high order.

That 
sellinJ 
is cefl 
lined 
lar, a j 
fore tl 
wotilci 
but yd 
Have 
suit ( B 
are se

S. RobinsonRobinson gave songs. George 
was accompanist.

. A Political Dinner Party.

,B,csri'.,rSs,t
Hall, Stoney Creek. Several city Conseil a 
lives were present ,

Mate Mr. Bankler’e Estate.
This morning the will of 4 je ’

Bauklcr, barrister, was entered for p .
the estate being valued at -oort„

BBS; ■«, o&vHk,»”.®- 
gjr:sg jgaafe 
sat a to »sf.*“ssr s.Crerar lias renounced his executorship.

May Be an Investigation.
Board of Cemetery Gov- 

11 advised Hiat^ certain 
board has been doing pn 

earlng for plots in^hc

•r Special attention to Shafting, Hang 
ere and Pulleys, Rope Driving, Frio 
tion Clutches and Power Transmis
sion Machinery.

Works—Toronto Junction.

City Offices—74 York Street.

Phone. 2080. 243

l1 >SICK HEADACHETKs]p
1 Bf «Vi

tTrades and Labor Council Would 
Like the Principle of Tit fer 

Tat in the Matter.

rTs k au oi

7MII O’ K
iMelttvely eared by tceae 

Ijlttle Pills, i t?
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 

Indigcibdn and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Navsea, Drowsi- 
tess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
>ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 

- .egfflace the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

maffl Pid.

lira■“SWi’i

DAY LABOR FOR BEACH CANAL vHELP wanted.
^AkTOD-LADlESJO SEW

Bank reference. Reply with stamp. Box 
038, Chicago, Ills-_____________________________
O ERVANT WANTED—FOR UrSTAIRS - 
O work, 'Svliore two are kept, family 
four; most be good needlewoman. Apply |
610 Jarvis. 11

FOR BOYS. 3
Boys’ Overcoats, with detachable capes, 
L light and dark brown diagonal woven 

tweeds, lined with tweed, sizes Q CQ 
21 to 25 .................................................

TwoMembers of the 
ernors have been 
employe of the 
wile work,” such as
cemetery, and collecting f01’. t, ,
understanding with the employes Is t. 
they must not do work for any P” ,™ ’ ,4 

Hamilton, Nov. 17.-(Speclal.)-The alien the city. There will likely be an Unesti 
labor law was the subject of discussion at ea«on. Rpl(J,a job.

the meeting of the Trades and Labor Conn- Nq wwd hgR hepQ „,ceiTert from or of 
cdl this evening, and It was decided to again ■ I)etwttTe willle Reid, who has been nwss- 
ask the Dominion Government to enforce It, |ng for some days. It Is though* «« i 
in view of .the fact that the United States : "esdaw^Am^ng^hole^menU^ed°as 

Government Is enforcing Its alien law. The nppi|clmt, for his position are : tVinstables 
council decided to write Hon. Mr. Tarte. Yeats, Miller, Campaign and vv. uark.
Minister of Public Works, asking for an Accident Policies Given Away.
Interview with him on the Question of day Most people like a»me4!1,!nip nicused to 
labor on the Beach Canal improvements. thejfore .-^people 

J. Johnson, president of the London Labor o( James and Rebecca-streets. Is gix Ing 
Council, was present and spoke on the street a"'ay’ bird cH^<.mer who
Railway employes’ strike. He sold that the ; *"rch^sps „ $2 or better hat, f 
citizens are supporting the strikers, who $g a week accident policy will be g t eu 
are as'flvm as they were six months ago. free. Ross’ hats are famous.
Kngene V. Debs will lecturfe under the aus- Minor Matters,
pices of the local council on Dec. 18. The Thp Hlgh Court Chancery sittings will 
council urged union men to patronize stores , hpre Monday before Judge Rose, 
which close early on Saturday evenings. Henrv England, barber, was remanded to 

Hamilton Improvement Society. jnl[ to-day for not supporting his wile ana 
The Executive Committee of the Hnmll- family. H.h

ton Improvement Society met this evening Miss Sara Rose has been married to Rob 
and considered various matters concerning ert a. Gibb.
the c-ltv’s good. It was decided to hold a Rev. Dr. Warden, Toronto. wlH prL^h JÎ 
meeting of the society next Friday evening, i special services to be held In St. Paul s 
When the all-important subjects of good ch,irch on Sunday, 
roads and a Parks Commission will be dis- William Roach, who shot

"-*• îeis srcWasK «
BVv Bms"mbce7eb°rateAd'0"e ^^n.h°anni' ^itFng^Thë Itrelt IS2& «s the phy- st Jnmee. Cthedr.l.

ieë nresldmt of the lodge, was chairman, foreman of the King William street nose ^ whom ^ congregation of St. Jamas’ 
fnd p John Clark, vice-chairman. Company , Mlsa \nna Rns- Cathedral, In spite of all obstacles. Is seefc-
The toast list Included "The Empire, re- Dr. Frank Coleman . vresbyterlau lug to secure. This misconception Is due

S jSffiaTfrjÇ | âSsSi «rare sauagfr«s. » "• M-™.*«■ ,Mi,il'îssïï'ass srs: sss:?,
House another Bridget. His “Bridgets” an extreme Low Churchman and an ardent 
have all been different, yet the nonest, paOlsan. Those who know bis career In 
hearty, contagious laugh and the quaint England and In New Brunswick are aware 
comments of the Irish domestic immediate- that this Is absurdly contrary to fact. Mr. 
IT disclose the delineator Monroe. J'is de Soyres Is essentially a broad churchman, 
latest “Bridget” Is surnamed O’Sha igh- the pupil of Llghtfoot, Westcott and H)rt, 
uessev, and her occupation la a wash lady (the friend of Dean Farrar.
In Paradise Alley. His supporting com- The one disagreement he ever had with 
nnnv Is said to be the best In their lndl- his present congregation was caused by bis 
Virtual lines. The comedy Is tersely writ- invitation of lather Davenport, a promb
ten entirely void of vulgarity or any at- nent ritualist In St. John, to preach In Ills

’ ‘ obtain a laugh by sug- puiplt. Mr. de Soyres has never reccd.>d
The music Is tuneful and from his broad-minded attitude, and Invited

sure to the same clergyman quite recently to lake
part In n service at his church. ,

On one occasion. Indeed, he came IntA 
position with his present bishop. A.ce* 
theological manual had been placed 111 his 
curate's hand by Bishop Klngdon, Con! uin- 
lag statements which I am ‘ sure Bishop 
Sweatman wquld never endorse, nor any 
other Canadian bishop. Mr. de Soÿres point
ed dut the blunders in scholarship and the 
doctrinal fallacies In the book, while ab
staining from any reference to his bishop s 
action. . . , _

Hut this protest has never been forgiven 
him. It Is the real cause of the Posent 
opposition to him. Surely, It jç an extra
ordinary" thing that a clergyman, whose re
cord, both academical and literary, ls>® 
distinguished, and who never offered Jflm- 
self as a candidate for this or any oerir 
position, should have been subjected to the 
affront of Bishop Swegimims public d 
duration. A Toronto Churchman.

t SinWaa Another Subject Talked Over— 

The London Street Car Strike 
Alao—General Vena.

I Q8mai> Dose.
Small 5>rlca.

In green mixedBoys’ Brownie Suits, 
tweeds and black worsted serges, deep 
collars, with seven rows of braid to 
match, separate vest,Italian lin- A KQ 
Ing, sizes 21 to 26............ ................ t.ww

DYEING AND CLEANING.
LADIES' Jackets and Sklrfs dry cleaned or 

dyed LADIES' and GENTS’ Gloves cleaned 
uroodor). Feathers cleaned or dyed. Special 
attention given to ladies’ apparel. GENTS 
Overcoats anti Suits dyed or cleaned and 
pretoed by export pressera.

ST0CKWELL,HENDERS0N & CO.
DvEAsand Clbanebs, 103 King W., Toronto. 
Phone 1258 and waggon will call for goods.

and It ECO It
\\T ANTEDjsTHE NATIONAL LIFE VV Assurance Company of Laodda of
fers special Inducements to ncUveiand relb J
C,n^nL8nn^lyCTni^\Yvr^£|ood 

positions open for the right men. Apply to 
Office", Temple Building, Toronto.

Barrier Cl 
McCoJoys’ Sailor Sults.nav.v blue English serge, 

deep dollars trimmed with black braid, 
separate braided front, pants 1 KQ 

, lined, sizes 22 to 26..................

Boys' 3-piece Suits, single and double- 
breasted, in all-wool Scotch and Cana
dian tweeds, choice patterns. In grey 
and brown shades, good linings aud 
trimmings', sizes 27 to 34.......... 5,00

The recor 
champion, n 
Saturday ni 
shows that 
tea ted man] 
winning mn 
are bis mal 
Gazette anij

Harry Mollll 
* Owen Sullivl 

Peter Jacksd 
Joe Choyosa 
Owen Sultlw 
Jack Ashtoii 
Joe Choynsd 
Ned R.van, 1 

Moe McAullfl 
Billy Smith, 
Peter Ma hen 
Ert Smith, IJ 
Willis KennJ 
Horry Ijtlnd 
Jim Quigley J 
Tom Lees. 11 
Denver Ed a 
Mick Dooleyl 
TVim Shnrkej 
Theo Van Bi 
Jim Jeffries. 
Peter Maher J 
I’eter Mnher 
Bob Armstrd 
Joe Choynsk 
Gus Ruhlln. 
Kid McCOy,

Head

agents wanted
Tonight's Military Event.

The program at the big popular-price 
military entertainment In Massey Hall to
night may be summarized with Interest to 
everyone. The celebrated 21>th Batta’-lon 
Band of Berlin, which has so often been 
heard here on Germania Day at the Indus
trial Exhibition, will play Gouned'e benutl- 

overture to “Mireille,” selections from 
lialfe’s •‘Bohemian Girl,” a patrol march 
by Eilenberg, "Soldiers of the Queen” and 
“The Death of Nelson," the latter a# a eu
phonium solo. Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
brilliant baritone, wl'l render "Jolly Jack 
and "Alt's Well,” two attractive military 
nambers. The humorous songs of Mr. Ram
say, the recital of Kipling’s ballads by 
Misa Tessa McCallum, and Mr. F. M. Bell- 
Smith and the series of seventy etereoptt- 
con views of topical Interest will form a 
program of rare variety and excellence.

EWING, 94 Nassau Street, Toronto.________

breast-
«

I * SMOKERS
Ask for and got value 

In Cigars."
Silent Drummetr.aiKht 

S.*p.œerrectoranlld

S.&H. (Hortensia^

Steele & lleneysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

118 Bay SL, Toronto. 36

ci5 K

jrMen’s Overcoats', single and do'ublc-bren^-
ed Imported blue and bCÎ!vih
cloth, il Ik velvet ^collar, I'aliancl oth 
lining, sizes 34 to 44................... •• 10.00

Men’s Overcoats, single-breasted style. In 
navv blue melton and black English 
beaver cloth, silk velvet «^'«ts Uallan 
and checked worsted »nl“B%0d^E 
French facings, sizes 34 to ^2,50

248In single-breasted 
blue and black

Bdys' 3-pleee Suits.
slgMM Worsted. a.Mvook 

well made and trimmed, sizes K QQ 
27 to ........................................................

fill c SITUATION WANTED.

ADSHV:=f|.E;
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.

•X7"0UNG WOMAN, AS CASHIER OR; 
Y ° office assistant, with knowledge of. 
bookkeeping and shorthand. Box 76, World..

Youths’ Single-breasted Sacque SuRs.^s zes 

nnlngs8<nnd' trimmings and ele- 7 QQ
gantly tailored.............> 4............... , .

OAK HALL n nTHIERS.

f rtn- TMADC MARK*
4

44 ^If THE BRITISH 
M ^^EOIOHT THE 

BOERS

himself on 
will be

PROPERTIES FOR SALE._____
^.hôîcestlotTn tokontoÇlaSIh 
I j size—corner Bloor and Jarvis, com- 
ntodlous cottage; early possession; terms 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.
1 with old-fashioned flint locks, 

you would think them foolish. 
We think a man just as foolish 
when in need of spectacles to go 
to a house which dabbles in opti
cal goods instead of coining to us 
when the cost is the same-

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 KING ST. WEST.

F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

IS 111 II easy
T-IOR SALE-A FIRST-CLASS SMALL; 4, Tj hotel ; In town of 2200 population, 
this hotel is doing a business. ot one^hun- 
dred dollars a week. Apply 964 
Toronto. 400

IIA Subscription List Has Been Started 
in Montreal, With the Holland 

Consul as Treasurer.

It Is Alleged She Thinks Another 
Young Woman Intends to Make 

Trouble for Her.

M
:

Phone 602 A. .
TEACHERS WANTED. Slcloff nnd I 

In Detroit <1 
and Kid Bnj 

Yovno: Kei 
Spike Siilllvfi 
11. -Slier hA 
bciut and wi| 

On Mo nd-u 
Cuban llyht j 

^of Syrncuse 
nell'M Olean 
contest.

Owing to «j 
ed that Wyn 
next Saturdn 
■hie req'nefctJ 
cor sen ts to ill 

Cfirjrley Wl 
eree for the I 
Brhpdnled to j 
Oorri*y lslnnd] 
White, and > 

Besides bis 
on Nov. 30, I 
on 8-round 1 
night. He A 
meet jplther 1 
nltrhf.- should 
match.

•Tack Scald 
Who boxed n 
nlon Jeff ries 
Enn-Inpd. sn.^ 
Englishmen .1 
will clve thfj 
trouble for a 
rate. Amerled 
of the world]

if -r ANTED—TWO TEACHERS F O RT\T School Section No. 9, Scarboro; Mata 
Teacher and Lady Assistant, duty to com, 
mecce Jan 1, 1900. Applications received 
up to the 28th Inst. Apply, s^tiiig satary, 
with testimonials., to George cnester, Sec- 1 
retnry, Scarboro F.O., Ont. 1

rp EACHER8 WANTED-TOR SCHOOL 
X Section No. 9, Scarbdro. A ®nlo- 
mdnelDBl also a lady assistant. Apply, *u- , 
Coring testimonials and stating salary, up 
to til/25th Inst., to George Chester, Secret I 

tary, Scarboro P.O;

4 4 billiards.METTHEATRE THE BOER SYMPATHISERSTHAT RUMPUS IN THE

m
Been*330 Has Already^

the Benellt of the 

Ambulance Service,

A lante stock of new nnd second-hand

KiSTSÏÆ'liSK.'ÆM;
sa, satAiil
etc. Send tor catalogue to

And Some
the Press Agent Being 

Removed, and He Now Want» 

Damages.

esnlted in Raised» for tendant efforts to 
gestlve methodeX. 1
embraces many ()1 ^ ... .
become local favorites. In the cast will be 
found Mr. Dick Brown, Edward M. Ellis, 
John Tnrton, Cheater DeMonde, Fra ik K. 
Baker. Misa Esmond Ellie, Elate Creavy. 
Georgia Llngard and others. Mr. Tnrton u 
a Toronto boy who has sung here on many 
occasions; and who to said to have develop
ed into a very good actor. Hla powers as 
a baritone soloist are so well known here 
that there Is no necessity to refer to them, 
but Mr. Monroe will be certain of a "varin 
reception op Monday night.

til
Thomas la gtven time, he to 

state In the Union 
coe- 

. Fol-

ttles that areIf Auguetus
liable to give to evel-y 
the dignity of personal portraiture of Us 
tumes and people in a stage-told story __ 
lowing up ,hls earliest success, Alabama, 
which was aunonneed at the time a. the 
greatest American play, enme lu Mis 
zoura ” that excellent comedy 
whjVh Nat Goodwin added so conspicuously 
to his artistic laurels. Now comes the an-

a*
drama ami the title Indicates the locale
and suggests the poplo an^”pl,J(;'lrizomV’ 

etnrvr at the same time. Arizonato no? a meLranm. though there me 
some melodramatic niatorial nnd a 8rst-
^Wo^^r^Ve^crnde

the Score- «"^^hV'humn hearts^and" human 
Association at en“'tlons are as tender, aa lovai,

■si y cm ns thev are to be found in m(>
with a complete The play introduces ^Lnclc
and equipment, Sam 8 cavalrymen, the picturesque cowlio>s 

and vaqueras of the western ranges, Mcxl 
cans and Chinese, and. of course some 
lightful types of far-weet womanhood. The 
author has supervised the staging of th 
piny himself, and In the Incidental features 
of the work he has had the valuable expe t 
assistance of Frederick Remington, the In 
comparai,lc pictorial delineator of "e«ter- 
scenes and characters. Arizona will be 
producerl at the Grand Opera 
three nights, beginning Monday. The only 
matinee will be given Wednesday.

Montreal, Nov. 17.-(Speclal.)-Mr Karel
Çonsul General of Holland 

the treasurer of a 
Ambulance

Fund He has so far received $330, and 
be defends Ills position (>y EljrW_toa^ 
sympathizers with the causc o jhe Boer, 
have a right to take such action. Ibere 

meeting of these sj'mpatblzers
committee was then ap- 

subscripjtlons.
asked to become honorary 

accepted the position.
aud for*

op-

" kEE—EH
m-ed of unusual pratectiotr or hot, doesu t 
seem to lie quite cledr.. «rit it is a fact 
the.' SU» to not alone guarded- by a private 
detective but that an other from Capt. 
McClusky’s central force has also been 
especially detailed to watch over her.

Miss Arthur Is not afraid of being held 
and robbed, but there 

her mind

tain Samuel May & Co.,
•7 74 York Street. Toronto.

Bolssevain, the 
In Montreal, has become

for the Dutch
’It;»,sTQHAQis: ; .

TV AMILIES LEAVING THE CITT ANO 
X wishing to place their household ef, 
feets In storage will do well to consult thj ; 
tester Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-ave.

"7.1
MONET TO LOAN.

"TV TONEY LOANED SALARIED I’SOPLL . ! 1VX and retail merchants upon, their own 
without security. Social .Induce* 
Tolman, Room 39, I-reehold Bnl.d*

subscriptiony I FULL 0 VlTAUÏÏ.l^SEl

■SBSSSTrtK
| elton. PilD..

if: held
was a 

■hrCt week, and a Mr. Butterfly Extrsvagania.
The ”Butterfly Extravaganza,” which 

has achieved such a success the past two 
seasons. Is the coming attraction at the 
Bijou Theatre, Monday, Nov. 20. The or
ganization this season comprises some of 
the beet vaudeville acts money could pro- 

and the show to up to the hour, full

collectpointed to 
Bolssevain was 
treasurer, and he 
He will acknowledge all mouejs

isn«sFS«@piS
referred to Mr. aul l eUx. 

the fctouth African

* up by highwaymen 
Is A weighty something on

leads her to think It advisable to 
be prepared for emergencies.

It is mysteriously whispered by those 
who are supposed to be 
the facts that Miss Arthur Imagines she 
to likely to be attacked and to sustain 
bodily Injury at the hands of Miss Florence Craft,y, a dark-eyed ami frivolous,y 
Inclined young woman who at one time 
was going to sue Mr. Cheney (Miss Ar
thur's millionaire husband) for breach of 
promise damages.

At the time, as the suit never came to 
trial, it was presumed in a general way 
that Miss Crosby’s lacerated reelings had 
been soothed by the process familiar to 
lawyers dealing In such cases, aud that, 
to employ a phrase ot the race tracks, all 
bets were off. . _

But Miss Arthur has somehow or other 
gained the Impression that Miss Crosby 
entertains a wild, impassioned yearning 
for her seal

She had .. . ,
Croshv threatened to create a disturb
ance in the Broadway Theatre during the 
present engagement of "Move Than 
Queen. ’ and as has been hinted lie ret o- 
loie, she thought the Crosby girl was 
the person making the rumpus in one ot 
the private boxes the other night when 
Miss Arthur had the curtain rung down 
aud freed her mind. -

Mr. Thorold, the press agent who Is
sued the tickets for the box on the even- 

of the unannounced scene at the 
Broadway, has been replaced by another 
man. and through A. H. Hummel has 
brought suit against Mr. Cheney for $20bU 
damages for breach of contract. So, it 
wlp be seen, the ramifications of the Ar
thur-Crosby situation are decidedly ex
tensive.

From the fact that Miss Arthur is care- th conductor fullv guarded" wherever she goes, it Is me conaictor. vesterdav
gathered- that she has heard renewed til- coming down 1 onge-street jest y. 
mors of intentions on Miss Crosby’s part stranger jumped on ait Queen-street, ine 
nattier more personal than the more kick- ncw man Put the fare-box under his nose.
a (dross ’obviously* doemi’t^lnrend “ti take "Tickets!” The stranger gave the new 

nnv unnecessary chances. conductor "the finger.” It was not ex-
Qn tile oilier hand, Miss (’rasliy laughs aptlv a Masonic motion, but It didn't go 

at the whole affair, declares that she 
wasn’t mixed up In the Broadway Theatre 
episode at atl. nnd Insls-ts that a whole 
range of mountains is being made of one 
poor solitary little molehill.

mures,
n-ents.
ing.which

:
e-

legal cards.ofTntchy music, witty sayings and to for 
laughing only. Following arc the well-
known artists with the company; Monte Tlie World Endorsed.
Collins and Norma Wills, America’s great The Canadian Socialist League held a
t ravi sty artists; Barrett Brothers, funny very large meeting in Tit. George s nau _______ _______________—-------------------------------- —
l!:,Vp7IrV.hh,,îps‘^T8MlynoVC^Ù:0Y;mî rrk^UrParklt8 dXe?ed1= ^ Eisssstt mmms
a grand scale, the company carrying all and in preventing Christian progress. Write for terms at once.
their scenery and electrical effects. The An Interesting discussion followed^ and ----------- ;
costumes are gorgeous, the ladies are iipau- the following resolution, moved by 
tiful, and all lu all a great performance to Wrlgley and Phillips Thompson, was unam- 
assured during this engagement. Usual mously passed: Whereas *“ls league en- 
matinees. dorses the principle of nationalization of

railways in Canada, and believes that 1.0 
subsidy should be granted In future unless 
an equivalent Is secured In paid-up stock 
in the railway assisted; therefore, be It re- 
solved that we commend Hon. A. u. uuur.
Minister of Railways, for extending our 
national system of railways and condemn 
the Railway Committee of Canada for giv
ing the C.P.R. connection with the Metro
politan Electric Railway, contrary go the 
wishes of the people of Toronto; and resolv
ed further, that it to expedient that the 
Ontario Legislature should take prompt a<-> 

limit the power of electric railway 
the highways

familiar with
A-

aMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO* C “itora Notaries: etc., 34 Victoria, 
street. Money to Kyra. ___________business cards.

tary of
AThe°luisp’ita 1 ship Konlg,

sffSsgSi 
BrSS^Hr»
ing In Holland, has volunteered his sir
Vlr8thiugh’t£°er Canadian** Government was
suDVorting the Empire in this war, in
dividuals may have their own sympathiz- 
<-s A liberal support of this fund would 
show a magnanimity of spirit which could 
not but have a salutary Influence on the 
race feeling now existing in South Africa. 
Mr. Bolssevain ended by 
did not think anyone could find fault witn 
the effort to extend help to the suffering 
Afrikanders. The fact that he held the 
office of Consul-General of Holland should 
not bar him from actively snowing his 
sympathy with the Boers.

MOBEllLY, BARRISTER, SOLI* 
Union Loan Building

FIELD

Cleopatra
Bella

Chatham. 1 
International 
Bay are :

In ^the all-a 
tries?
•—Rose Rapid 
New York, v 
bv Cambrian 
<!hatham. ser 
I>Y. McLIntoc 
Mr. Hodglns > 
the third wii 
ill-aged stake

In the Derh 
Pointer by K 
owned by Mi 
Belkirk Milo t 
owned by W. 
quette by Roy 
pv Marshall 
Thiers by Th 
B. Dale, Petr<

J i

;

TT E. HANSFORD, LL-g '. „* 
p) e ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 ani 
20 King-street west.

t Noble

vA - NEATLY PRINTED | 

street cast.
SHF.P. <

h>
Plieard In advance that Miss

Success of “The White Heather.”
jr/T^SuffivamN^oappKring'i^The

owing to cnormom business. Owing to ® 
the appearance here of Miss Coghlan tbl 
season will be somewhat delayed.

Greatest of Romantic Actors.
-The Last of the Ilohans” is fPP*r**tIyt 

one of the few really successful ptoys 
the year Mr. Andrew Mack, whom a re 
centy criticism by Frnnklyn Fyics of - he

MM M
delpbia the advance sale of seats ior 
entire engagement was concluded before

ua-ftaS»
fori etc, 28 Toronto-street. Money Id 
lean on city property at lowest rates.

TV/f EUCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
M large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of q#y kind -to close ont quickly 
should communicate with Bowerman it Co., 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. o

BUSINESS CHANCES. ^

I } lnes, formerly carried on b^ A. J. 
Greenwood, for sale by tender up to 1- 
o’riock Nov. 24th, Inst. Full particulars 
on application to assignee or his ^citor. 
R. W. Fowlle, assignee; A. W. Marquis, 
solicitor for assignee. ______________^

Blanche Waleh.
An interesting dramatic event will be the 

appearance of Blanche Walsh and Mel
bourne Macdowell. presenting Sardou'» “La 
Tosca,” “Gismonda” and “Fedora,” at the 
Grand Opera H-ouse, week of Monday, No
vember 27th. Miss Walsh has been royally 
received throughout the largest cities In

Ft

tt MPI» • X. IRVING, BARRISTERS, , TC ^Solicitors etc., 10 king-street. West, .
T^onto Geor8ge H. Kllmer. W. H. Irving,

I c. H. Porter.Mr. Nix Tests His Men.
the street railway company are 

These men

How
T ORB & BAIItD, BARRISTERS, BO- , 
I j llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I 

'Oi cher Bank Chambers. King-Street Writ 
rornor Toronto-street. Toronto Money It j 

Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird.

Just now-
putting on some new men.

in training. They spend a few days in 
with old employes. They work the

44A Good Paymaster 
Starts Not at

Assurances.”

t No Mattertion to
companies to operate on

SSSSw
ronto World In its advocacy Of Government 
ownership of such franchises In Its editorial 
columns.

I are
company
motor under the eye of the motorman, and 
they hustle for tickets under the eye of 

A car thus manned was

loan. It is now an] 
famous “Coil 
Thompson. Td 
tails at 5 cent] 
Btf-called 10-fq 
Kill be convli

J! |hotels.ARTICLES FOR SALE.!i A

HOTEL ROYALA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR- 
A gains—The following 10 cent cigars for 

5 cents, Arabellas, Manuel Garcia, bostons, 
Drnraven, l’este; Queen City, Recorder, LI 
j-^lres, R.V. ; limit 5 to each customer.

ALIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR A. galns^Tenraent plug of Brier and King 
Smoking reduced to 7 cents; also McDon
ald’s Chewing nt 2 cents a plug, slightly 
dry, and T. & Il.jChewing same price, mid 
McDonald’s 10 cent Chewing reduced to 7 
cents; limit one.

the opening performance.

Cora

Tnnuer is widely known as one Of tile uc 
actresses of the legitimate stage who have 
entered the vaudeville ranks and met w
tremendous success. Her skeTch, My Hus 
band's Model,” with its lntetesting compu 

»ive* Miss Tanner many opportun!
her extenslyeiahll..tos,naud

the stage.
to

Gigantic Rug Sale.
Commencing on Wednesday- afternoon, 

Nov. 22» C. M. Henderson tx. Co. will hold 
n gigaafilc unreserved auction sale of the 
lî-rgest and most magnificent collection of 
Turkish rugs, carpets and embroideries 
ever imported into this country. The f>ole 
will continue on the following days at - 3b 
p.m. until the entire stock is sold. » he 
sale will be held at the Bon Marche, and 
will be personally conducted by the Inimit
able auctioneer, Charles M. Henderson.

There is one good pay
master who is around on time, 
gives full value, and never 
fails in his duty. It is your 
privilege to select him, and 
his name is pure, wholesome 
blood. This paymaster makes 
the rounds of the body, visits 
brain, stomach, kidneys, 
liver, heart and head alike. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla acts as a 
guarantor that this paymaster 
will do hfs duty.

If the blood is impure, it cannot do its 
duty, and you are the sufferer,—but 
you need not be. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
purifies, vitalizes and enriches the blood. 
It never disappoints.

BOUS—“I was troubled with bolls for 
months. Was advised to take Hood s Sar
saparilla, and after using a few bottles have 
not since been bothered.” E. H. Gladwin, 
Truro, N. S.

Could Not 81000-“! did not have any
appetite and could not sleep at night. Was 
so tired I could hardly walk. Read about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, took four bottles and 
It restored me to perfect health. Miss 
Jessik Turnbull, Cranbrook, Ont.

Tanner Next Week.
of then HAMILTON, ONT.

HANDSOMEST HOTEL IN CANADA.
6 o’Clock Table d’Hote J?lnner.

7

: 1 The:
“Tickets!” and thewith the uew man. 

stranger, who was Chief Roadmaster Nix, 
floated out of his pocket an employe's 
ticket. “That's right, young man, always 
get a ticket from every passenger.” The 
Inference Is that had the new conductor let

i
1

'th

cations, gives Miss Tanner 
tics to show 
her support is splendid, 
costumes are as fine as any on 
nnd they
advantage. .

Hines and Remington have
different from anything ever __
rrrlo They ore extremely funny and ncy--r 
fail to catch the audience for a la,'®1‘ ®vtfh? 
minute. Mile. Flora, thecjrihcdienne, oni the 
wire, is the best in her fine. She is hum 

and at the same time an expert oa
me war. James Richmond Glenroy,the man
with the green gloves, made «mch^btg^hlt 
on his last appearance in 
n any requests were

O Om A LIVE BOLt-ARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
gains—Sell Old Chum and Gold Flake 

at. 7 cents packagh._____________________
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL. ;
this passenger go It would have been 
"nix” with him.

Drcyfns Family at Bern.
Berne Nov. 17.—M. Alfred Dreyfus, with 

Mme. n'revfus, passed through Berne to-day ; 
on their wav from Geneva to Basle and 
Muhlhausen, in Ills native Alsace. The rail
way station was crowded with persons étiri
ons to catch Sight of the careworn fate of 
the former prisoner of the French army.

$1.VO5 yet off her commanding figure
A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR A gains—Sell Clgarets, Majestic, 20 in n 

package, at 15 cents, and imported Hlgn 
Admiral for 10 cents.___________-_____________

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY ELLS 
A. a lot of Brier Pipes at 10 
and also extra quality at 25 cents, and a 
large shipment of corncob "Pipes at 5 cents.

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
a lot of Cigars at $1.25, regular $1.75.

continent. Convcnicut 'o' (lcpoV*and C0«h

êss5Kr".rai.‘!ffstFjfa
trains.and '”ftt”"RCH WELSH, *Proprlet«f

Knox College Students*
The students of Knox College held their 

31st public meeting last night, with Mr. 
Mortimer Clark in the chair, -çnd a large 
number of students in attendance. The 
meeting was opened with devotional service, 
led by J. w. McNamara, and prayer by 
l’rof. Me Fadyen. This was followed by the 
chairman’s address, after which a goxl pro
gram was gone through, including first- 
rate selections by the College Glee Club 
and a most interesting address by Rev. A. 
F. Grant of Dawson City, who told of The 
missionary work done in the Yukon. The 
singing of “The Evening Hymn” brought 
a most pleasant evening to an end.

skit that Is 
seen In To One of thea

■ù
-A e

cacn.
OPTICIANS.orotis, 

the wire Hal! ASt.XT' YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN. 
Jjj 159 Yonge-street.

and will probably be one of the hits of the

8*The Broadway Trio Introduce an act com 
prising classical, popular, spectacular ana 
comedy singing. They will sing several oi 

$50 Fur-Lined Conte. Charles K. Harris’ latest song successes.
J. W. T. l-'nlrweatlier & Co., 84 Yongrvet. The Gardownle Troupe °f ££t

(successors to J. & J. Lugsdln), are offering dancers, five in Is one of the be
n lot of coats lined with fine spring rat- dancing acts ever Imported from J- P
skins In a splendid tailor-made shell for There are three women ®b<Vt*[0 ’.uJjp 
$50.00. Another one at $65.00. The firm the company, and Hiey hnye n style ol 
* perfectly satisfied that thto Is the best dancing never before seen In! Toronto 
value that you will find In fur lined coats Evans and White,!» a black-face singing ann 
In Canada to-day and they would like you dancing act, are said to be very clever, and 
'to roTed?nta»d^nspDectthL''?oryoureoywn they have m.^th great success whereve, 
satisfnotion. They court comparison witli they have i.ntrii nn
any coat von may have seen anywhere nt1 In a comedy bicycle act, ha-,e a ® "P '. 
the rame price, feeling that your judgment voker of the best kind. In the Blograpb 

favorthelrs on a quality basls-for the there w»,*» ®„« ^The'Tn^rd^, 

c'0D<ly’ by Mr. Shea.

!I3S-I
MO.V1K1ÎAL

HOGAN - - IToiirist»”
1-he best known hotel In the Dominion.

: A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS A a lot of Wax Vestas at 5 cents per box. 
Tegular price 10, and the noteu I'etersoD 
ripes at 75 cents, large size, regular price

TOOTH SUBSTITUTES. MARRIAGE LICENSES.
HENltY

tt s. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGI 
XX, Licenses. 0 Toronto-street. Even 
lugs, 589 Jarvls-btreet.________ _____

Whatever you pay for Artificial Plates 
—insist particularly upon perfect fit. 
Tliis is the only quality that assures 
their perfect adaptability to your needs 
—your comfort—and your natural ap
pearance. We make Plates at almost 
any price you wish to pay—using all 
desirable materials accordingly—but all 

jmtients know that tljey cannot be 
particular to secure, than we are 

to produce, nothing but the most per
fect P ates that skill can construct aud

a' Prices on full sets of teeth range from 
$5 upwind Painless extracting is free 
when Plates are Ordered.

NEW YORKfess DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge & Qu.'C!1 Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUEEN hi ACT
Phone 197*

The Wine,SFtr:t«,U<l«*rt
and Cigars are ef » 
purest and best knew 
brands.

*The O’Keefe Co. make W - 
especial brew of Ale »» j 
Porter for this «Vi
brated and well-knowl j 
establishment.

Henr7P?o°Ajl
determination w

$1 50.
Tri OR SALE-MAGIC LANTERN^ OUT- 

X fit and ice cream and candy business, 
128 King west, gomllton.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

ntOUNG GENTLEMAN WILL RJIAD, 
X write, amuse or transact business for 

Invalids or convalescents. Box 88, World.
m EE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
I pipe, made only In best Iron, “o2 

” * We a* the sole manufacturers, 
prices. Fletcher & Shepherd,

orem Ivon.
Write for 
140-2 Dundas-stveet, Toronto.

ed 7our
more At

PAWNBROKERS.
OMMON SENSE KILLS^RATS,^ MIC^m C_y Roaches, Bed Bugs, 

(jueen-street West. Toronto.
-T-x AVID WtARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
I / ^.delaide-street east, all business 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. ___________

Our

ZfocdA Sauapatilta .. please._________
T7I LLIOTT HOUSE, ÇH^Ül^Metropo^àn

Union Depot8 ItatfS $2 per day- J’ Wl 

Hirst, proprietor.

BN

Thi VETERINART.Cast of The “O’Shaughnessey.”
The attraction at the Toronto Opera 

House for the w-eek beginning Monday will 
be George Monroe In the new comedy from 
the pen of Edith Ellis Baker, entitled 
"Mrs. B. O’Shanghnessey," and Mr. Monroe 

the patrons of Toronto Opera

CHARLES H. RICHES. ART.
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
itol^lesir'blgln/^rr^toU»
801.

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured in Canada and all foreign coun- 
tries.

steamT W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fj • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

Hood’s Pills care Htut Ills ; the non Irritatlm znd 
only cathartic to toko with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.! r,r. C. F. Knight, Prop.
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«
This is the 

shoe that 
most gentle

men prefer 
—the shoe 

that all 

gentlemen 
insist on 
after they 

have worn 
one pair.

Costs a 
little more— 
but it’s | 
worth much.

A. Rose, G. C. Brown. The club Intend 
entering the Southern Ontario Hockey As
sociation. Laimdrymen at Kimberley 

Play a Me an the Boers.
eMfcCo I ALL 

| RIGHT.

Vi
The Old Orchard Seven.

West End hockey players will find warm 
winter quarters aud a fast sheet of Ice at l 
the Old Orchard Rink, where the Old Or
chards have commenced business for tlje 
seusoq. At their Initial meeting Thursday 
night the following officers were elected : 
Hen. president, R. Grant, sr. ; hon, vice- 
president, Aid. J. J. Graham; president. R. 
B. Scott ; secretary-treasurer, T. E. Win
field; executive, D. Grant, E. Dunn, 
Winfield, B. Marshall. The Old Orchards 
have secured all the speedy players of lost 
year’s Lakeviews, and ns their rink Is being 
enlarged to the regulation length and width, 
they expect to put a fast team In the City 
Hockey League.

?
f

4 is
Ontario Union Committee Declare 

That They Had No Business 
to Suspend Him.

ronto, Limited. The American Jockeys, Tod Sloan and 
L ReifF. Finished on a Pair of 

Also Bans.
àtS, FOUNDERS,

S AND MILLWRIGHTS.
i

. That Beaver Overcoat that we are 
selling at $18, made to your order, 
is certainly all right. It has plush + 
lined pockets ana silk velvet col- t 
lar, and if we had not bought be- - 
fore the advance in woollens we 
would have had to sell it at $25, 
but you can get this coat for $18. 
Have you seen that Scotch tweed 
suit ( made to your order) that we 
are selling at $15 ?

1
The fact that several weddings have ial-.en place at the besieged town of Kimber

ley proves that the laundries did not stop work, or take any notice of the besiegers; 
we are told that the weddings were sueeessfully celebrated, and this could not 
have been the case had the linen for the contracting parties not been finished proper 
ly. If our Toronto boys arrive at Kimberley they will undoubtedly tell the citizens 
that Toronto can boast of one of the finest laundries In America, if not In the world.

We ore better prepared now to give you good service than at any previous time 
in our history.

Civility, attention and good work are what you will find at the

m■e . B.
,I

i '
TOPMAST SECOND AT TAN^ORAN.GRANITES PLAY ARGONAUTS TO-DAY

ition to Shafting, Hang 

cys, Rope Driving, Frio- 
s and Power Transmis-

I *1

Hi> Rough Riders Go to Hamilton—Var- 
alty Clashes With McGill at 

.Montreal.

yKrirs Krlngle Lands the Handicap 
at Newport, Where Racln*

Ends To-day.

London, Nov. 17.—The Derby Cup, the 
race for which was ran at the Derby 
November meeting to-day was won by Lord 
Eldsmcre’s Proclamation. Sir J. Miller’s 
Invincible II., finished second and Mr. B.
Uottschalk’s Lexicon was third. Tod Sloan 

mistake. • _ yode Lord Wm. Beresford's Domine II. and
A meeting of the O.R.F.L •t c” ' l. Rotff had the mount on Mr. Irvington's

held last night at Clancey s, with President Qjar|nil. The odds were 100 to 14 against
Mowat in the chair.ndthese^berspre- Proclamation,^0 tol^ against Invlnclomn., , 0. 102, Amy Lee, Elyria, Croc-
Robertson, V. E. Henderson, H. Southam ",^^.0^ K ^T^^lr K^he VoSe'TfS’

and Secretary McMurrlch. It was the spe- the mile, but was challenged along the Souchon 99, 81# » j M gold Fn lOfi!
conclave to deal with the Walters straight « run for borne by^nv.n- âMa^zuçena 113 KHss Krlng.e 12A 

case. tt. Shilllngton represented Ottawa, rafi almost abreast Ulltil near the post, it Fifth race, selling, * ^l^ana Life,
and J. M. Farrell was present to further Was an exciting race, Proclamation finish- Laurehtlan, Ed. perron 101 Acushla,
?he Granites’ case. Both addressed the .tn^Just «^k^head of In^lnc.ble 11.

Kenny of Ottawa moved tnax be xjerby Cup Is of 2000 sovereigns (890 107, What Next 110.__
, , Bennlngs: First, race selling 3,ve.r-

ehamplon, who meets Jack McCormick next ^ “hi Tusi^s^transac.ed thereat was second^Ju^sovcrtdgns t and Urn old, ^ upward, * »nd SO^yards-

dna4!s resolved by the executive that they tance D, miles. ______ ffiSi
eaTed tly « who'Vrfuow ™ ™ Heuu.tu at Benulug.. Bpeedma. 98, Bondman 99, Sparrow Wing,

-.te-V of breaking Va)b 25 ÎS?

“r.SS“rf *S®\-5SIpsavis 
rwïfcrssrs assifir sms.» jss&rv'ss ass's? & “• * ■“ 8a,fftAns iss-vsusr# gwag a. a.

1m one could be secured to act In the game wae experienced by General Shatter run- j calfe, Lavega, Lochr °?** ****** Sol(>n 88, 
here U is likely that Secretary McMurrlch clng nway> and speedmas refusing to break. | Diffidence Si, ^°°dlcaD1,,85,U T|11
will do the job, as he did last week. When they finally got away, Speedmas gave Fifth Klnnlkinnlcll2^ Brisk
win au ---------- Havelock a smart tnstle for the money, 326, Warrentoe 1JU, Kumminnic iiA Brisk

Granites v. Argonaut». but was unsuccessful. The two horses fin- Mid, Queen of Song 10-, Bangor 100, Sir
Fverv thing is In readiness for the last |Shed eight lengths ahead of the bunch. Hubert 9o. ______

O.ILE.U. gamp of the season^1 an<l the S j.qr'st'race, selling, 8-year-olds and upward, Thursday at the Horse Show, 
to-tyiy t*%Liou Both teams have put mile and 50 yards-Weller, 85 (Bryant, 3 to New York, Nov. 17,-Haekneys had the 
Granites of Kingston b and are In i, i; Althea, 96 (O’Connor!, 2 to 1 and 4 to floor all the morning to-day at the Horse
In some hard nors mi ^ le The 6j 2. The Gardner, 102 (Cowman), 7 to 1, 3. j show, and the Judging was principally upon 
the best of condition to e were Time 1.47 2-5. Judge Magee, Our Nellie, | conformation. Horses were shown In hand
Oarsmen are much better uian iiw been Chivalrous also ran. | In the ring. Yearlings and three-year-old
last week, as tneir their best to Second race, selling, 2-year-olds, 5 fur- hackney stallions were Judged and then the
Strengthened. Thes will o 1c |ongs-Kluke, 102 (McIntyre), 6 to 5, 1; Decl- ! winners of the three classes of hackney
down the easterners ana rgt tlme mal, 100 (Sfaeki, 10 to 1 aud 3 to 1. 2; 'mares, three-years-old, which have been in
should be the result, ini. Toronto Grandeur, 103 tO’Connor), 13 to 5, 8. Time foal in 1899, which had been grouped ac-
that the Granites have piay 1.03 1-5. Lottie Shevllle, Jugglery, Philter i cording to height, were Judged as a class
?^V£er -21° u Itn the tost chance also ran. I togethlr for the championship, a prize of
O.R.F.D” and lt ™ J* wlll bave of Third race, maiden 3-year-olds and up- $200 and the silver cup of the American
that the Rugby enthusiasts w ward, 7 furlofigs-Havelock, 100 (O’Connor). Hackney Society. The association s chal-
seelng them this year . spason as 6 to 5, 1; Speedmas, 97 (A. Weber), 2H to 1 lenge cup for the best hackney stallion InTo-day winds up the Rngby season, as gnd 4’t0 5 ‘2 Ellen Terry, 97 (J. Slack), 15 the show must be won twice In succes-
far as the scheduled matches m tne rro tQ j 3 Tlme 1.29 2 5. Come to Order, sion, and as It was won last year by
vlnclal Lnlons are concern • ... t|e Brahmin, General Shatter, Napoleon Boun- Prince Compton, the Interest among hack-
bee Union, Ottawa and Br aparté, James M. Darwin, Ellen B., Prince ney enthusiasts centred around this award,for the champtonsblp, and will play gOU j^orlgt* al|0 ran. Class 26, hackney Rallions, yearlings,
to-day in Montreal, while in Granites Fourth race, handicap, 2-year-olds, 6 fur- first prize $125—Diplomatist, th„ E. D.
Union the Rough Riders and the Granites longs_Flret whip_ 112 (Ciawson), 1 to 2, 1; Jordan, Boston. ,
?n>T.tlefl„.for " f .Sl ater meet the Anro- La Vega, 109 (Daugman), 8 to 1 and 7 to 5, Class 22. hackney stallions, 3-years-old
In Hamilton and the latter meet t e r^i Hngedon, 121 (Hennessey), 9 to 5, 3. Time and over, 15.2 hands and over, first prize 
nauts at Rosedale at 2.30 The resmt oi L171.5 $200-Fandango,. ch„ Frederick C. Stevens,
e ther of these gaiuMm^ make a materia F|fth race handicap. 3-year-olds and up* Attica, N.Y.
difference to the leaders, as snouia ward, mile and 100 yards—Klnnlklunlc, 117 Class 20, hackney mare championship,

of them he beaten gT fh (Dangmanl, 13 to 5, 1; Sweet Caporal, 92 $200 and the American Hackney Horse
Other the championship of USii i (A. Weterj, 4 to.l and even, 2; Charent is, Society’s silver cup, for mares, open to
Junior series of thwO.R.F.U;. Nationals M n5 tajvrsoa), 16 to 5, 3. Time 1.51. Flax the winners of the three hackney brood
Kingston p!*y oft^thVhe London team in sptiufer also r'fih.' mare dnsses-Won by Laodamla/m., E.
tbe Forest City th^ afternoon. ,---------- D. Jordan, Boston; reserve ribbon- to Lady

The following playhfs, who wl" tept^nt Hrïm»« of Wales Boosted $600. Sutton, b., Frederick C. Stevens, Attica,
Nationals in the Junior O. C|nc|nnatl Nov 17._The largest crowd N.Y. ;

of the meeting witnessed the racing at New- Class 114, speelal roadster class for stal- 
port. Kriss Kxlngle added another purse Hons marcs or geldings, trotting or partly
to his credit to-day by winning the fourth trottlng-bred for road purposes, to be shown
race at a mile and 50 yards ‘n a gallop. In runabouts or top wagons. First prize,
Prince of Wales, a 25 to 1 shot, landed the Bella B.ells, b.m., T. I. Chenor & Co., Chl-
thlrd event. After the race he was bid up cago; sahpnd prize Medio, b.s., H. R. Mur-
nnd taken ont of the race by W. Wallen ray, CieEstot, N.Y.: third prize. Addle Lee
stein for $600. To-morrow will be the last H-, b.m™ H. N. Bain, Poughkeepsie, N.Y. 
day at Newport. V Class 19, hackney stallion championship.

First race, 7 furlongs—Alcade, 98 (Knight), challenge cap, open to first prize stallions,
5 to I, 1; J. Lucille, 107 (Rose), 15 to 1, 2; cup to be won twice In succession—Woo by
Marlon Lynch, 93 (Forehand), 15 to 1, 3. Fandango, ch.s., Frederick C. Stevens, At-
Tiine 1.14%. Isabinda, Russell R„ Charlie ties, N.Y., with $250 cash prize.
O’Brien. Voletto, Tim Gainey. Fleeting Mo- Class 2, trotters, breeding class, stallion 
meats, Coley, The Bobby and Elsie Vennei championship, open to prize-winners at this 
also ran. or previous shows; prize, $500—Dare Deyll,

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Friesland, 106 Harry HamUn, Buffalo, N.Y. No other 
(Southard), 8 to 1, 1; Para Keet, 105 (Rose) showed.
I to 1, 2: Musket, 106 (Fox), 100 to 1, 3. Class 59, best road team, 4 years old or 
Time 1.47%. Frank McConnell, Plc*la, Col. over--First prize, Charles F. Bates' team, 
fluke. Cathedral, Billy House, Dândy H., New York, The Only Way. -The Conqueror, 
The Bondman also ran. White Rocks and Starlight.

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Prince of Class 60, best coach team and appolnt- 
Wales. 96 (Thompson). 25 to 1. 1: .1. .1. T.. ments and quickest changes of teams in 
107 (Knight), 6 to 1, 2; Dolly Weithoff, 104 they ring—First prize, C. F. Bates, with 
(Wedderstrand), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.14>4. coach Defiance and two teams, with Cock 
High Degree, Aunt Mary, Mound City, Miss Horse. Time of change 42 seconds, break- 
Slanton, Randazzo, Sister Mary, Farm Life, lug the record.
Banlca also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, handl- Curley Brown Held to Grand Jnry, 
rap-Kriss Krintfe, 125 <Bolautl), 9 to 10, Cincinnati, Nov. 17.—The hearing of H. 
^ 5 t0 2* 2: Flannt’ D. (Curley) Brown, his brothers-in-law.
03 (Knight), - to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Branch, Charles and George Keating, and Ted 

Jhe Geezer also ran. Welker, who brutally assaulted Dan T.
•.J ^(Boland), Murray, the well-known turf correspondent,
Y! » ’ lîvTwîr ^^ (Knight), 5 to 1. 2: j was held in Squire Donelan's court in New- 
i 107 (Hamilton), 4 to 1, 3. Time port. The defendants whlved examination
It t ’ * r£Sco' T0 H., Incidental, Lit and were bon nil over fo the grand jury, 
tie Land, Eleanor Holmes, Siddubia, Scant Mr. Murray has a strong case, and his 
land, Amy Lee, Frank Wagner also ran. friends are confident that the defendants

will receive Just punishment. Mr. Brown 
was on the Newport track this afternoon. 
Manager Fowler said that he was allowed 
on the grounds on the plea that he was 
looking for witnesses for his side of the 
case.

t /_BOXERS FOR MONTREAL TOURNEY. V

11SWISS STEAM LAUNDRY,ry* t Î/
Probable Candidates for the Can

adian Championship Next 
Month.

Montreal, Nov. 17.—The amateur boxing 
championships under the auspices of the 
Montreal Athletic Association next month 
are exciting a lot of Interest throughout 
the country, particularly in the west. Quite 
a number of prominent Ontario boxers have 
signified their Intention of participating in 
the tournament, and the different events i 
will produce more representative champions I 
than any contests* hitherto held. Among 
boxers from a distance whom The Herald 
expects to be here are Jack Scholes, Jack 
Harrison, Fred Russell, Jack Smith and 
Albert McGrady of Toronto ; Chris. Gra
ham of Peterboro and several New Yorkers.
Those named are very nearly the best in 
their respective classes in the west, and all 
are of championship timbre.

Jack Scholes Is the 125-pound and 135- .
pound champion of Canada. The latter title t 
he won last March, while the former has 
been held by him for three successive 
years. His skill as a boxer is world wide, 
he having crossed the ocean to England last 
spring subsequent to the Canadian cham
pionship, and won the English feather
weight title after defeating four of the 
best men In England. A straight left jab, 
combined with a wonderful defence are the 
two chief points about his method of 
fighting.

Harrison Is a new comer to the squared $ 
circle. He Is entered In the 115-pound 
championship. He is a son of Bob Harri
son, the well-known Canadian athlete and 
wrestler, and Inherits all his sire’s pugilis
tic ability. Though rather light for the 
class (he could fight at 105 pounds If neces
sary) he Is said to be a “winner.” He Is 
very fast, according to those who have seen 
him spar, and can also hit some, so that 
the local youngsters need not count on hav
ing everything their own way.

Fred Russell, otherwise known as 
Sharkey, because of his marvelous resem
blance to the sailor, Is a middleweight.
Though not the champion, he succeeded in 
winning a special medal put up fq 
class by the Argonaut Rowing Club* 
tournament In Toronto last March. Russell 
is not a graceful boxer, but his style Is 
very effective. He has a knock-out punch 
In either hand, and no opponent can afford 
to underestimate him.

Jack Smith is the middle-weight champion 
of Canada. He has not yet made up his 
mind to come east, but will In all probe- 4 x 
bility appear in the championships, smith 
Is a very aggressive boxer, clever with 
both hands, and can hit with the next one.
In Russell, however, he will probably meet 
his equal. These two should put up a hur- 
rlcan battle If they get together.

Abble McGrady will probably enter the 
115-pound class. He won the 105-pound 
championship of Cainada last March, but 
has outgrown that class. He Is not yet cer
tain whether he will appear here or not. _ ■
McGrady is a fighter, rather than a boxer. U rllPRV 
He is on the aggressive all the time, and | |e vvl\LI 1 * 
deals out an extremely hard punch. A T
vicious right upper-cut Is his most effective 
blow, but he has a very good left jab also.

This will be Chris. Graham’s second try 
for championship honors. Two years ago 
Scholes beat him at Toronto before the To
ronto Athletic Club in the final for the 125- 
lb. class and the defeat has been rankling 
In his mind ever since. This time he evi
dently intends to pay off the old score In 
earnest. Graham lives in Peterboro. He is 
a plucky, two-handed fighter and has a 
powerful punch. The contest between him 
and Scholes should be a memorable one.
Scholes had things so comparatively easy 
last year that an opponent who can make 
him fight will be a welcome change. Gra
ham will also box In the 135-lb. class.

The present amateur boxing champions 
of Canada are as follows:

Special (105 pounds)—A. McGrady.
Bantam (115 pounds)—J. McLaughlin.
Feather (125 pounds)—J. L. Scholes.
Light (135 pounds)—J. L. Scholes.
Welter (145 pounds)—W. W. Blakey.
Middle (158 ponndsW. J. Smith.
Heavyweight—E. McGee.

-Toronto Junction. 

>es—74 York Street 

hone 2080. - 243

! gIt was a pretty small piece of business 
to hold the Rough Riders up for one of 
their players a week ago and then admit 

The satisfactory thing aboutit (AUon Manufacturing Co. )

103, 105, 107 Slmcoe Street.I Crawford Bros. Phones 1260 and 1150.the wrong, 
the whole business is that Ottawa is still 
In the running and lose nothing by the John Guinane,

No. 16 King Street West.
Li* WANTED.
LADIES TG 8EW AT HOMO 
week guaranteed. We give 

Reply with stamp. Box

Two Stores: Yonge-St., opp. 
Simpson Bldg. ; N.E. Cor. • 
Queen and Spadina Ave.

♦ '; i,

TRY THE !BOTTLEO 
ALE AND 
PORTER ♦

!![Ha.
WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS " 

-here two are kept; family . 
. good needlewoman. App^ly

♦nk
cial

RECORD OF JOE GODDARDLIFE'—THE NATIONAL 
tnce Company of Canada or- 
ducements to active and relt- 
ho can write $100,000 of new 
ially. We have a few good 
for the right men. Apply to 

Building, Toronto.

Bottled from 
Stock Brewings 

and in Finest
Condition

Diamond 
Amber 

India Pale
Pure,Sparkling, Extra Stout 

Half - Half

0arrier Champion, Who Meets Jack 
McCormick—Ha* Beat Most 

of the Good One*. !meeting, 
the last meeting was

The record of Joe Goddard, the Barrier lTemple '

/ENTS WANTED T SBj

icrs and Farmers. It is used in
^nirl^«cod6&pr-
-wau Street, Toronto.

I K

Mellow, / 
Wholesome, 

Delicious.
Harry Mullins, K, Australia..................
Owen Sullivan, W, Australia................
Peter Jackson, D, Australia....................
joe Choyoskl, K, Sydney, Ans................
Owen Sullivan L, Melbourne..............
Jack Ashton. W, Melbourne ..................
Joe Choynskl, K. Melbourne..................

Ryan W, Melbourne ......................
,,w McAuHffe. K, San Francisco........
Billv Smith, D. San Francisco..............
Peter Maher, K, Coney Island ............
Ed Smith, L, New Orleans....................
Willis Kennedy, K, Roby. Ind................
Harrÿtuning, L, Melbourne....................
,tlm Quigley, K. Melbourne ...
Tom Lew, D. Melbourne...........................
Denver Ed Smith. K, Johannesburg....
Mick Dooley. K. Johannesburg................
Tom Sharkey, L, San Francisfco ........
Theo Van Busklrk, L. Marysville............
Jim JcFrles. L. Isis Angeles....................
Peter Maher. K. Philadelphia..................
Peter Maher, L, New York ............
Bob Armstrong, no dec., Philadelphia.. 
joe Obovnskl. no dec.. Philadelphia....
One Ruhlln, no dec.. Philadelphia..........
Kid McCoy, L-F, Philadelphia..................

3
All Dealers 
arid Hotels 
-nave them

246

ed7
'ATION WANTED. , ^ -R- ^,0.^ »0t ^ i$, ^ ,0T ^ r0,

8
SING AGENT AND MANA- 
len for engagement, sixteen 

in Canada on newspaper

4
1 5Ned flIf You Drink Port Wine 

Drink the Best,
■

'box 110, World Office.

CHEWIWOMAN, AS 'CASHIER OR 
assistant, with knowledge of 
ind shorthand. Box 76, World. . ; Warrc’s

Convido
r this 
at theBBTUES FOR SALF^ _

inÀjrTN’TOKONTS^LASja 
Bloor and Jarvis; coin

age; early poseesslon; rerms 
m Cooke, 72 Grenville. TM/M
rner

J
E—A FIRST-CLASS SMALL 
in town of 2200 population; 
doing a business ot one hun- 

a week. Apply 964 Yongecit.,
IMahogany- Is a Standard of 

Excellence.
Sold Only In Bottle.

Arouitd the Ring:.
Slcloff and Daly will furnish the wlnd-np 

In Detroit on Nov. 30, and Tom Met une 
and Kid Baxter will be in the semi-final.

Yovne Kenny, the lightweight.
Spike Sullivan at Hartford, Conn., on 
11 Slier has been asked to referee the 
boat and will In all probability accept.

On Monday night Emil Sanchez, the 
Caban lightweight, and Steve Morrissey 
of Syracuse will meet at James O < on- 
nell’s Clean Athletic Club In a 20-round 
contest.

Owing to a severe cold Pat Kllt.v has ask
ed that Wvatt meet him at catch weights 
next Saturday night. This looks a reason
able request, especially since the winner 
consents to a return match,

Charley White has been selected as ref
eree for' the McTVÿ-Maher fight, which Is 
acbednled to take place on December 11. at 
Coper Island. Maher was the first to name 
White, and McCoy at once agreed.

Besides bis mateh with Ready In London 
on Nov. 30, Jimmy Smith will likely get 
an 8-round bont in Detroit the previous 
tight. He also stated his willingness to 
meet either Kilty or Wyatt next Saturday 
night, should there be any hitch about the 
match.

•lack Scales, the British, heavyweight, 
who boxed an exhibition bout with Cham_- 
pton Jeffries when the latter was touring 
Eivrlfind. says : “There is absolutely no 
Englishmen at present on the horizon who 
will give the American champions much 
trouble for manv venrs to come. At -any 
rate. America wil lhold the boxing honors 
of the world for a long time.”

See Blue Union Label on 
Each Caddy.

.CHEHS WANTED.

P-TWO teachers FO r
I Section No. 9, Scarboro; Male 
Lady Assistant, duty to coni- 

1 1900. Applications received
)tb Inst. Apply, stating salary, 
minis, to George Cnester, See- ■ 
mro P.O., Ont. *’1

meets
Dec. 36

;
^Opouto,

e »
I»

SOLE AGENT.US WANTED-FOR SCHOOL

montais and stating salary, up 
last., to George Chester, Sec re. 
jfo P.O.

A
^3?one

frSnx
STORAG^.1

A [L/BANHAND MADE (7CAR 
FRAGRANTHmNAf{RQMA 
SELLING FOR/[]* WORTH 15

mê9eHavanaCigarCq

■& LEAVING THE CITY ANfl 
g to place their household ef. 
rage will do well to consult lb, \

Company, 369 Spndlna-aye. 5 i

the Kingston 
R.F U. final at London to day, passed 
thraugh the city last night. The'team will 
line out this way : Back, Stracban: halves. 
Robinson. Crowthers. Craig: quarter, Hls- 
epek: scrimmage, Grant, LeHeuf, Mallach; 
wings, Gleason. Groves. Harto, Ma hood, 
Ferguson. Beerance. Gray; spare, Robinson, 
Q’Brlen. Tweed. Oldgraves.
.Queen’s II. play an exhibition game In 

Belleville to-day. and the team came down 
on the same train with the Nationals last

.1

HONEY TO LOAN.

LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE I 
"vtail merchants upon their own 
bout security. Special lnducc- 
luian, Room 39, Freehold Bot.d- lght.

The following wlll he the Argonauts team 
against the Grtnlte* at Rosedale this after
noon, starting at 2.30 sharp: Back, Ar- 
dagh: halves. "Ripley, Hardisty, Parmenter 
quarter. Wilson: scrimmage, Langton. 
Lucas, Boyd: wings, Bradley. Hill, King, 
McGee. Duggan. Chadwick, Kent; spare, 
MacKenzIe. Ovlngton. Laycock.

The Granites teem arrived In town last 
night about 7 o’clock, and will line out 
against the Argonaut's to-day as follows : 
Back. Rnvner: halves, McConvllle, Hamil
ton. Curtis: quarter. Dalton: scrimmage, 
Freehorne. Haslett. Mills; wings, Rankins, 
Metcalf. Ross. Britton. Palmer. Young. 
Fills. As seen from the above, Macrae Is 
off the half line, and Guy Curtis In 'his 
place.

nl
20,000

lOc.-GRBBN SEAL—10a 
will be sold out at

legal cards. TORONTO CHESS LEAGUE.■

«AJS6
icy to loan.

Officers Elected at Annual Meeting;
—Schedule Arranged Next 

Tuesday.
The Toronto Chess League has elected the 

following officers from, the three clubs en
tered—Athenaeum, Y.M.C.A. and Varsity: 
Hon. president, J. L. Blalkle; president, E. 
B. Freeland ; vice-president, Dr. H. F. Mfiy 
erf secretary-treasurer, E. G. Hunter, 28 
Tc'ronto-street ; committee, A. E. Amsden, 
W. G. Blythe, E. Williams. John Powell, 
S. S. Shenstone, F. E. Brown.

The first me ?tlng of the Executive Com
mittee for 1890-1900 wlll be held on Tues
day next at 8.30, when playing rules and 
schedule will be drawn up.

5 Gts. EachIBERLY. BARRISTER^ SOLI- 
’ Union Loan Building.

FIELD TRIALS AT CHATHAM.

Cleopatra Won All-Agred Stake and 
Bella Pôinter the Derby.

Chatham. Nov. 17.—The winners In the 
International field trials held at Mitchell’s 
Bay are :

In the all-aged staJce there were nine en
tries. Noble Chieftain by Dash. Antonio 
►-Rose Rapid II., owned by G. W. Davis, 
New York, won: Cleopatra by Mongo IJ. 
bv Camhrlana, owned by W. B. Wells. 
Chatham, seeond: Alberta Joe. owned bjr 
Dr. McLfntoek of Detroit and handled bv 
Mr. Hoilglns of Pontiac, third. This makes 
the third win for Noble Chieftain in the 
■ 11-aged stake.

Tn the Derby therf were 23 entries : Bella 
Pointer by Hal Pointer-Belle of Person, 

vî'„M?rlon * Morton, Windsor. 1; 
Selkirk Milo h.v, Selkirk Dan—Selkirk Tana, 
owned by W. R Wells, Chatham. 2; Co-

r^a|haR£0^d^r-&H'3?WDnae2lhD7.e,bPet^tMO HI- *ned br J’

, Notary, 
street. until stock is cleared.4 )
ODE-BARRISTER, SOICITOR 
iry. Money to loan. 10% Adelaide.

iansford, |
SQlicltor, Notary Public, 18 and 
vet west.

Rossin House Cigar Store
187 Klnft St. W. ed&7

Rough Riders to Tour.
Ottawa, Nov.17.—There Is some talk agltln 

this year of giving the Rough Riders a trip 
to the United States If they win the Domin
ion championship, and getting on a game 
with one qt more of the big American teams. 
The proposal was made last y ear,but rather 
late for carrying it. out. There Is always 
a difficulty In getting on a game with an 
American college team of any standing, for 
ence they start their Tegular series they 
have all their dates pretty well taken up. 
However, it is thought that If the move 
were made at once, there might be a chance 
of getting a game on, and it would not only 
he a nice outing for the team but the 
match would certainly prove highly Interest 
Ing ns a means of comparing the abilities 
of Canadian and American players, as * 
half of each game would likely be played.

Frank McConnell of San Francisco knock
ed out .Timmy Handler of Newark, N.J., 
in the 15th round at the Broadway Ath
letic Club, N.Y., last night.

EEVE, q c„
•Ister, Solicitor, “Dincon Build- 
r Yonge and Tcmperance strccis. -

[hen, MACDONALD, 8HEI* :
& Middleton. Maclaren. Mncdom ® 

lev & Donald, Barristers. Solid- .. J 
2S Tovonto-street. Money to | 

tv property at lowest rates.

«

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB DINNER.
t. Gala Time at the Annual Reunion 

—Watches Presented to the 
Players.

It was a right royal and Jovial gathering 
at the Toronto Lacrosse Club dinner, which 
came off with the greatest eclat last night 
at the clubhouse, the dining room’s capacity 
being tested to Its utmost. The room was 
tastefully decorated, and along with the 
catering of Chef Oakley the menu was of a 
particularly appetizing kind.

President Garland made an ideal chair
man, filling his arduous duties as host In 
the most acceptable way to the large gath
ering present.

After the presentation of watches to the 
team by First Vice-President Scholfleld, he 
himself was made the recipient of a valu
able gold watch by President Garland on 
behalf of the Toronto Lacrosse and Ath
letic Association as a token of the high es
teem in which he Is held by the club and Its 
supporters.

*(ora I
George II. Kilmer. W. II. Irving,

Murcttto Rent Topmast.
San Francisco, Nov. 17.—Tanforan re

sults: Weather clear, track muddy: First 
race, 5 furlongs, selling—Deco. 108 (Burns), 
7 to 5. 1; Choteau. 102 (Narvaez), 7 to 5. 
2: Druidess, 105 (Jones), 4 to 5, 3. Time 
1.04'^. Rio Shannon and Itacetta also 
(ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs, selling—Yarnba, 
107 .(Shields), 8 to 5, 1: Ballsta, 106 (Spen
cer), 2 to 1. 2: Dolore. 112 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, 
3. Time 1.18)4. Trade, Noma also

Third race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mike Rice, 
110 (Thorpe), 1 to 2. 1; Stroma. 107 (Faun- 
tleroy), 7 to 1. 2: Coda. 107 (Ranch), 4 to 
1, 3, Time 1.16%. White Fern, Silver 
Maid, Oahu also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Wallen
stein. 105 (T. Bums). 9 to 5. 1; Aborigine, 
105 (Thorpe). 8 to 5. 2: Fine Shot. 118 (Spen
cer), 2)4 to 1, 3. Time 1.03)4. Jolly Briton 
also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling—Marcato, 105 
(Walsh), 4 to 5, 1: Topmast, 109 (Spencer). 
2 to 1. 2: Meadow Thorpe. 108 (Burns), 3 
to 1. 3. Time 1.45<4. Reolln. also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Potente, 
107 (Johnston). 214 to 1, 1: Tulin More, 107 

Silver State. 107 
Time 1.31. Glenn

* BAIRD. BARRISTERS, S<> , 
pt; patent Attorneys, etc.. » 
ink Chambers. King-street Ofisk J 
v-nto street. Toronto. Money tC . 
tinr F. Lobh. James Bnlrrt.

A Stronger Team for Lindsay.
Lindsay, Nov. 17.—The Lindsay Hockey 

Club met in the Simpson House parlor yes
terday evening, and elected officers for the 
coming season, as follows : Hon. Pres., 
Mayor Walters; Pre&, A. M. Patton; Hon. 
Vice-Preff., G. H. Hopkins; Vice-Pres., 
John Carew; Sec.-Trees., A. L. Campbell; 
Captain, Dr. F. A. Walters; Manager, R. A. 
Hamilton. The meeting was largely at
tended and hockey promises to be very 
popular in town.
a better spy en than last year, and will en
ter a team in both the junior and Inter
mediate series of the O.H.A. Arrange
ments are being made for placing more 
seating accommodation in the rink and 
the club rooms are to be made thoroughly 
up to date.

No Matter Whether Dreyfne la Par- 
dotted or Not

acknowledged fact that the 
-- which .1 A

Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge-street. re- 
‘ 1 superior to many 

you

CURBS
6DATI

It Is now an 
famous “Collegian" cigar CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff Is the only remedy that 
will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and all sexual diseases. 
No stricture, no pain. Price 
$1.00. Call or write agency.

i 278 Yonge St,, Toronto

I jHOTELS. j iiuiiijiwin, luunccuuiNi, t,
tails at 5 cents straight. Is 
so-called 10-rent brands. Try them and 
kill be cenvlnced.EL ROYAL. 6

Lindsay will have even
iamiltoN, ONT.
0MEST HOTEL IN CANADA- | | 

3Ck Table d’Hote Dinner, k 1

Aüsttsr i 2S3Sijp i •

at ©d' The Whitely Exerciser
The most complete home gymnasihçi, made in four styles at

$1.7S $2.30 $3.5» and $4.30 Each
Sent post paid to any addrêss on receipt of price.

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!
For the Saying Is : No Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

Now, If you have a horse that Is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and I -vant 
no cull .work. I do none but the best work 
aritl I will warrant sound horses, without 
jnterferlng, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Shoers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

«
Newmarlret Hockey Club,

Newmarket, Nov. 17.—At a large and en
thusiastic meeting held at the Plpher 
House, the Newmarket Hockey Club was 
organized for the coming season. Hon. 
Pres., F. C. Hoag: Pres., c. H. Lloyd; 
Vice-Pres., J. E. Ho’.llngshead and C. -t. 
Montgoinery : Sec.-Treas., Tom Doyle : Cap
tain, Jack Kelly; Man. Capt., J. A. W. 
Allan. It was decided to Join the Ontario 
Hockey Association. The club colors this 
year will be garnet and black.

Banners for Beaverton.
Beaverton, Nov. 17.—The Intermediate 

champions of the C.L.A. are at home to
night to their many friends and admirers, 
and the town Is rejoicing. Alexander Hall 
Is beautifully decorated with national flags 
and the colors of the Checker Lacrosse Clue 
—red and white. President Stark presented 
the Intermediate banner In a neat speech, 
and Second Vice-President Kean presented 
the banner of the Northeastern District to 
the winners. President Thomas Overend 
snd Vire-President McMillan, also Manager 
Cameron repllçd on behalf of the Checkers.

(Martin), 3 to 1, 2;
(Thorpe), 15 to 1, 3.
Anne and Carrldale also ran.

?MORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL. '

the most attractive hotels on thl4 t 
Convenient to depot and com f 

American plan. V,
from all r

Entries for To-day.
Newport : First race, selling, 1 mile- 

Nancy Till. Dr. Black. Branch, Eleanor 
Holmes, Utopia 100, Barbee 102, Hamptien, 
Lobengnla, Domsie 103, McCleary, Sound 
Money, Flop 105.

Seeond race. % mlle^-Maggle Y„ Marion 
Lvnch 95, Jake Weber, Cardenas, Prince 
Wilhelm. Dr. S. C. Ayres 98, First Part. 
John Grigshy. Flora Daniels, Highland 
Lad 103, Olfcora 110. John Yerkes 113.

Third raiwKselllng, 2H miles—Jerry Lee 
85. Kyrat 88, The Bondman 96. J. V. Mc
Carthy, Miss Floride, Babe Fields 98, Fres-

Athenneum Whist Club.
The Athenaeum weekly compass; game of 

whist was largely attended at the club 
rooms last evening, Messrs. Armstrong 
and Shaw making top score ndrth and 
south, and Messrs Verrai and Ledger and 
Messrs Scott and Hayes being filed with 
top score east and west, other pills scores 
being as follows :

North and south—Armstrong and Shaw, 7; 
Cox and Frazer, 5; Higgins and Fane, 5.

East and west—Verrai and Ledger, 7; 
tteott and Hayes, 7; Lawrence and Davis, 
4; Corlett and Ratbbone, 4.

entre. Rates.
(can, $1. Free bus lo and
d 'a^ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor, jj Punching 

Bags At
$1.°° $1.3# $2.0» $2.so

240
50 and 54 McGIII-st.

■

awrence Haiti Victoria* of Guelph.
Guelph, Nov. 17.—The annual meeting of 

Victoria Hockey Club was held in Petrie 
Rînk last evening. The following officers 
were elected: Hon. president, C. Kloepfer. 
M.P. • hon. vice-president, C. L. Nelles; pa 
trons, Messrs. A. B. Petrie, sr., E. P. Haw 
kins. G. J Thorp, H. Locjcwcod, J. M Duff, 
A. F. H. jo fies, H. C. Schofield, A. Turner; 
president, W. J. Dobbie: vice-president, R. 
L. Torrance; secretary-treasurer. B. Walker. 
It was decided to enter a junior team in the 
junior series of the O.H.A. The players 
to be strictly amateur, and to be boys of 
our own city. The club is also favorable 
to the new Western League idea, and. if 
formed, would probably enter a team in it. 
The president and secreta ry were appoint 
ed delegates to attend the O.H.A. meeting 
In Toronto on Dec. 2.

!A MAPS OF TWO WARS.
Boer Republics and War In the Philippines,

These maps are new and hilly indexed. Pub
lished by (he Buffalo Express. Price 10c, com
plete at all dealers.

f. J. BOV, Wholesale Agent, 127 Bay St.

]
*
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35-133 ST. JAMES ST. 
jlOXTHEAL **

HOGAN
St- known hotel In the

The Wine,Spirts,Uqoeort J
and Cigars are of tw* 
purest and best known ÿ 
brands.

The O’Keefe Co. make a« 
especial brew of Ale aou ■ 
Porter for this cexs- 
brated and well-know» j|| 
establishment.

Henry HogbemProprietor
determination to

Bank Tour Money.
You can bank at least $50 per annum 

more without sacrifice of personal appear
ance by having your clothing cleaned and 
dyed by us. We do the work In first- 
class manner, making old suits, overcoats, 
etc , look Just as good as new at a trifling 
cost. We would like a trial order from 
you. Just to show you how well we do It 
and how reasonable our charges are. 
Stone’s Dye Works, 97 Church-street. Tele
phone No. 634, and one of our wagons will 
call for your parcel. 136

fcetov 
Dominion.

l’ropr

Games at the Central,
The first two games In the Cintrai Y. 

M.C.A. Basket Ball League, were played 
last night. H. Moore won the first game 
from Keffer by 12 points to 7, and in the 
second game Powell succeeded In defeating 
G. Moore by 14 points to 12. All .members 
of the gymnasium are requested! to turn 
out Monday night, as a picture of the 
gymnasium class will be taken to Blend with 
others to the Paris Exposition.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.1 AND UPWARDS. Golf Matches To-day.

Rosedale Golf Club will send the follow 
lng team to play a friendly match at th« 
Country and Hunt Club this afternoon, play
ers to meet at the comer of King and 
Yonge-streels at 1 o’clock, and tftke th« 
King-street car, which makes connection 
with the Suburban Electric line at 1.30: 8. 
Casey Wood, captain: C. E. Robin, W- H. 
Hnrgraft, H. J. Martin, Langton Clarke, A. 
H. Crosse, C. A. Ross. J. Wilton Morse, J. 
M. La Ing, and Ewing Ferrie.

Hamilton Golf Club are sending down n 
team of ten players to-day to meet a similar 
number at Rosedale at 2 o'clock.

are
A. McTaggart,gt

References as to Dr. McTaggart’e pro
fessional standing and personal integrity
pesir'w^R- ‘Meredith.

Hon G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario.
‘ John Potts. D.D., Victoria College.

Cavcn, D.D., Knox College. 
St. Michael’s Cathedra’.

BOXING GLOVES Toronto

£ Cook’s Cotton Boot Compomkl
Is successfully used monthly by over 

r 10.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
your druggist for Cook * Cotton Root Com 

Take no other , as all Mixtures, pills and

m<? $1.23 $1.75 $2.50 and $3.00 Chief Justice.
. ■

Better Than Druica.
-D.C.L.” (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water, Is a 
drink “fit for the gods.” Thoroughly ma- 
tv red In Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
Table Whisky. Taken as a “night-cap, it 
pr< motes sound and refreshing ffleep. No
bad after-effects. One case sent td ■my ad- nu m ap

Adam8lnÆÏÏ’ A^Toront»:11?1 | ADDITIONAL SPORTING ON PAGE 1

Rev.
Rev. William 
Rev. Father Ryau,
Rt Rev. A. Swcatman, Bishop of Toronto. 
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drng habits are healthful, safe, lnexpei- 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In 
lections; no publicity; no mss of time 
from business, and n certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. £9

Welland Hockey Clnb.
Welland, Nov. 17.—The hockey meeting 

well attended by an enthusiastic 
and the following offi- 

A. O.
I'eatty; hon. vice-president. H. M. MeCnalg: 
president. I,. H. Pursell: first vice-president, 
W. J. Best: second vice-president, James 
McMahon: secretary-treasurer, W.H. Mooro:
Management Committee, W. J, Best, Hugh

PER SET AND UPWARDS.
FREE! FREE!—Our new catalog now ready—FREE! FREE!Our 

'pionne.
onnd.

here wgs w 
crowd of su

mltations ore dangerous. Price, No. 1, <1 per 
oox, No. *, 10 degrees stronger. $8 per box. No 
l or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-eeni 

ps Th* (’oak Company Windsor. Out. 
‘Nos. 1 and 2 *old ana recommended by ûlî

•S. upporters, and tne follow 
elected : Hon. president, 
î. vlce-irresldenr, H. M. MThe Harold A. Wilson Go.CTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHOv 

streets, opposite tJ*erMSRS2 an*! , 
Michael’s Churches. .LIVa “r Iro;*,
eating. Cburch-sireet tars w ,
)epot. Rates $2 per day. *• 
roprietor.

cers were
uampay—
esponslble Druggists In Canada.

Sold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re-
4635 KING ST. W., TORONTO.
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St

»

“Mailorders."

A Piano 
by Mail ?

Certainly^
Write Us.~? Tell us the kind 

of piano you want.

We will write you and tell you 
the kind of pianos we have :

Then you can write us again and 

tell us which instrument you 
think you would prêter.

If you so desire, we will ship 

instrument for trial onyou an
approval. If you don’t like it, 
send it back. If you do like it,

keep it.-

Whether it be the incomparable 
Mason <fc Risch piano—or one of 

the many second-hand pianosj and 
We have organs fromorgans.

$40 to $75, and pianos—taken in 
part payment for new ones-—for 

$75 to $209.

THE

Mason & Risch
PIANO COMPANY, Limited

32 King Street West, 

TORONTO.
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i^FÜFH ’S'yS) $z
a reliable source that the contingent Is to 
be assigned to garrison duty •“
In South Africa. It appears that when np-

sEiiHE?:»!"™ Cor'1,01,66 anl 6lbert to"„
EHSS3-DHt IfllLLINERK SPECIM.ISTS.

sT££S “* I A Few Specials for Saturday j| .
Lord Methuen at Ora»»* BlT”'
Orange Hirer, Cape Colony, Sunday, Nov 

12.—General Lord Methuen, commander or 
the first division, has arrived here wltlh his 
stalf, from Cape Town.

i House—Kay’s.willears and 01 non-commissioned officers and
SS- the Dublin Fusiliers, 4 officers and 12 

’-"Li«Isoned officers and men, the 
?h«h°°Ku'sllîera, 10 officers and 533 non-eom- 
rnlaedoned officers and men; the nrtllUry.
5 ïfflrere and 60 non-commissioned offloçrs

men- the Lelcesters, no officers, six 

» ■-
man" MT * TraL^.re wrrHn,

«T^nentl? from Pretoria to iAdysmlth. 
Tim Boers have ample food, but are short 

0?Æ boots and mackintoshes. n

JTC AY**—Canada’s Greatest Carpet and Curtain>'■

Save Money yojg. '£; ”'4
your life; before January first. 1900, when 
premium'

«

JAPANESE ROCS.
A Drop In Prices. aJ-

»BB
FIR!

*
ANf

FAR AM

-........^ sags
warm-HlIh|ookthat adds!™ the cosiness of the 

”^m. The prices that follow are much less 
than these rugs’ are usually sold tor:

-Japanese Rugs, size 4-6 x 4-6, very spec»). W-M. 

-Japanese Rugs, size 6x6, very special, &-.40- 
-Japanese Rugs, size 6 x 9, very special, $4^40- 
-Japanese Rugs, size 9 x 15, very special $0M.
-Japanese Rigs, size 10 x 18, very special, «13.50.

K alone with these we will sell the balance stock gi Japanese 
Mattfngs, some of which was priced at 50c, at £fie one price

of 25c a yard.

rates
comply withincreased to 

recent changes in the law.
with first-class British,

---- > Canadian and Amen-
enable me to obtain policies 

the best terms such

Must be risk
1 *re Well Cared For.

Thursday, Nov. 16.—A gentleman 
wn, arrested at Johannesburg, taken 

£ pJtorl®Md released, has arrived here 
*<? pîtî,0„r‘l„ Bav While at Pretoria be

?^»enC^m“ForÆm^eepkri ‘̂è^ 

nSdVttt almost exclusively Germans, and 
he artillery men manning the forte were 

alto mostly Germane. The prisoners were 
well fed and were shown every considéra- 

Most of the officers were removed to 
comfortable quarters In the town.

ilDurban,
" Arrangementsï

MCKINLEY LODGE AT HOME.
i

Dancing; Was This Year Dispensed 
With, bnt a Royal Good Time 

Was Spent,
The annual concert and banquet of Mc- I 

Kinley L.O.L. No. 275, held last night in 
the County Orange Hall was different this 
time from what It has been tor many years.
Dancing was omitted from the program, 
and Instead speeches were made, it was 
the 5Wth anniversary of this lodge, the ban
ner one of the city. All the local expon
ents of Orangelsm were present, luc-uu-.i 
lug the Grand Sovereign, Hon. N- clarge 1
Wallace, M.P. _____ __

In the lodge room an Interesting program 
of vocal and Instrumental selections was
uibuted ^eCrePabMl?seUM. 'Tenumg? Mr Ladles’ Black and Colored Vc.vet H.ts 

Pearce Mr D A Chapman, Bro. Stdd „nd Toques, trimmed with birds, wings, os- 
BuecBroJ McSweeney Mrs. K. H. Wat- preys, tips and hackle feathers, ri k and 
son* Bro Â Forrester Bro. H. McKendry, civet, regular $7.50 and $8.00. for *4.08. 
Bro. John Alexander'’ Bro. Harry Living- Ladles’ Golf and Walking Hat, trimmed,

“ “ Mi ^«.vet Hat Shapes, OEe, worth 

lira. T. Allen. Bro. J. H. Pearce made au $1.,.,.

can companies 
for all ages up to 70 
companies can offer.
Fill un the following blank and on 
LlU-HP ceint I will send full particulars.

made unless desired.

Bon The
dependen 
self, so th 
life? Ne; 
by whicli 
«140.00 a 
twenty ye

tlon.
more

BOER GUNS AND POWDER
,1xBelonging; to the Free State Destin

ed for Richmond Captured by 
the British.

Cape Town, Thursday, Nov. 16.—It Is re- 
from Colesburg that a quantity of 

guns and ammunition belonging to the Or
ange Free State and destined for Rich
mond has been captured by the British.

John Ka y, Son & Co.,No personal canvass
• Send me in writing best terms for $

my life oh the..............
on the.... day of....

Name............
Address....

<5 p. a.

.v $4.98 36-38 King Street West, Toronto.on ported THE DE,
plan. I was born

Further 
Off 1. l8

ANOTHER ARMORED TRAIN oooooo<xxxxx>^o<xxxxxxxxxxx>
A Circular Saw 
Around a Man’s Neck

i
Further 

Charlie T 
Johannesh 
reached h 
81 Kose-a' 
dentally s 
at work o 
Beef Gold

Has Been Fitted Ont at Durban and 
Sent to Bstcourt to Replace 

the One Disabled.
Nov. 17.—A special despatch 

that another complete

efficient accompanist. . ,
After the concert the guests adjourned to 

the large hall, where they sat down to an 
excellent menu. The tables were tastefully 
arranged, and presented a pretty npyeait- 
nnce, being covered with flowers. At the 
head of the hall sat the officers of the as
sociation. W.M. G. E. Bedson presided, 
and seated on either side of him were.
Mrs. E. F. Clarke, Hon. N. C. Wallace, E.
F. Clarke, M.P., John Hewitt, C.M., and 
William Fitzgerald, D.M., East Toronto.

The toasts of "The Queen’ and 
Charter Toast" were drunk In 
"The Loyal Orange Association hrou $ht 
Hon. N. C. Wallace, M.P., M.W.G.M. tt.
Bro. John Hewitt, County Master; W. Bro.
W. R. Bettleà, D.M., and W. Bro. V. M.
Fitzgerald, G.M.L.T.B., to their feet. ALTV.
Bro. E. F. Clarke, M.P., and Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A., replied to "The Parliament 
of Canada and Legislature of Ontario.
■ The Unity of the Empire" was responded 
to by W. Bro. J. Castell Hopkins, and "Out 
Educational Interests" was done honor to 
by K.W. Bro. James L. Hughes. Bro. John 

dkpe Town NOT. 16.—From correspondentg y Loudon spoke for "The Mayor and Cor- 
at Delagoa Bay, I learn that Pandemonium ^.^’"^^Vora££&%£&&
reigns there. Hundreds of refugees arc A Colllns and w. Bro. William Banks rc; med with velvet, bra y
starving and the town Is In a chaotic con- pi,c<l to "Sister Societies " Lad es *-êolbred 811k Blouses, $2.00, worth $4.00.
dltlon. _ . was responded to by XV. Bro. Robert Burns V y Au.Wool piaid Blouses, $1.46.

The Portuguese are in a humor to 1ara-v and Bro. J. D. Coulter. . Sllk-Finlsh Crepon Skirts, tialor-made.reg-
the sword at the first fresh provocation, one Mingled with the speches solos were sun» * in
of their nationality having been pitched by Bros. G. Bums, H. R. Ranks, John Alex- i.|aid Skirts tailor-made, $3.00, regular
over the wharf by a British subject and aadCT| H McKendry, T. Allen, A. Forrester, 1 ‘aw fckm8' ta * •
drowned. An American is accused of bav- sldd RUggt j, McSweeney. Among those * mack Heavy Serge Skirts, «ewed-dowri 
Inc shot another, who died from his wound, pveBeut besides the above mentioned were: nicely "lined and velvet bound, $4.75,

Rumors that h*ave been circulated to the g w Burns, Robert Leckey, W H Hassard £am£ £ cely Unea eD°
effect that the Schreiner Cabinet fontem- Mr and Mrs. William Armstrong, Mr. and I Ior *’i uu’ 
plates resignation, and also that It Is ntcr- Mrs. James Pearce, Mr. air^ Mrs. A. W. 
uallv divided, are without foundation. Burns, Mr. J. G. Burns, L.ss Hamilton,

The local courts are dismissing sulJ8 Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Coulter, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
recovery of claims on account of deatns K wllson_ Mr. and Mrs. Shaw, Mr. and
Incurred In the Transvaal war.____ Mrs. Joseph Taylor, Bro. William I ee,

Apparently the Transvaal Government s County secretary, Mrs. Lee and Miss Lee. 
secret service money is being expended for The happy gathering broke up after sing- 
artillery. I learn from a?“rfc£YÏÏÎ ing the National Anthem,
the Transvaal intrusted f500,000 to General 
Joubert, and that he purchased 120 big 
guns, that were placed around Lad) smith.

1
fr

London,
from Durban says 
armored train has been sent to Éstcourt to 
replace the one disabled by the Boers Wed
nesday.

rates as men.Women Insured at same *9*Richmond St. W.» Toronto.
p. B. OWENS, 33 was man< 

white lab< 
nesbnrg, I 
and had 
night prev 
In a stoo| 
dropped fi 
rleil, to tli 
ballet ent 
mediately 

. Hospital, 
mooed, bu 
Ills life. 1 
uay, Oct. 
2d years 
Africa p: 
qvest of 
known mh 
Hlucated I 
this un for 
pec tod wo 
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nf wounded, demonstrates

SfS.«S ■"«> “"•S.T.S'Ü
kraw7n.ton Chnrcbtir. Bravery.

eo»

castle. “Wto was Vng

EvEC5Af?LhaAcrnTm>;^rIof
8ome

whose efforts they attribute the Baviug or 
the engine and tender, and wounded, and 
asking the manager to convey their admira
tion for the brave man t0

There are rumors of another dlsasr^iLio 
an Estcourt armored train, and It I® fC" 
ported that 25 volunteers, which formed 
fhe escort, are missing. But there Is no 
confirmation of these reports.

Some Sharp Affaire.
When definite news from Ladysmlth ls 

available It will doubtless be found that 
the garrison has been having a lively time. 
Nevertheless, not much credence should 
be paid to the stories of trains full of B°£ 
wounded taken towards Pretoria a* tne 
-poult of a crushing defeat sustained at the 
hands of ?he British. Experience has shown 
that6 these Kaffirgrams, even though eman- 
a ting from missionaries, are not trust 
worthy. However, there seems no doubt 
that there have been some sharp affairs.
Hcavv rifle firing, follow-ed by an explos on, 
vat heard in the direction of Ladysmith 
before daylight Thursday.indlcatlng a night 
surprise and possibly the explosion of a 
magazine.

Transporta at Cape Town#
The transports already officially an- 

nuunced to-day as having arrived at Cape 
Town carried the following titoops.

The Malta, Mounted Infantry 
nnd the Coldstream Guards, total 75 offl-
CeThe Citl^of vîenna, the Cavalry Brigade 
Staff th- 12th Lancers and a Field Hospi
tal. total 15 officers and 310 men.

The City of Cambridge, the 2nd Scottish 
Rifles and ft Field Hospital, total 45 officers 
and 065 men.

Transvaal Gold Output.
A despatch from Pretoria gives the Min

ister of Mines interim announcement of 
the sold output for October as a total or 
17,846 ounces, against 426,556 In SeptemDe, 
and 482.108 In August. The despatch adds 
somewhat ironically that some of com- 

have not worked the full month.
Boer. In Zulnlnnd.

The Standard and Diggers’ News an- 
are marching

What la Their Garnet

night from Pretoria. It Is believed he Is 
proceeding to Cape Town on a mission, 
the object of which la unknown.

BRITISH AND THE 
BOERS ARE NOW IN 

VERY CLOSE QUARTERS

Does not conduce to his comfort, but it 
does act as a strong incentive in urging” 
him on to find a laundry where they 

know hqw to iron

The 
silence. II i

)

Collars and Cuffs£500,000 FOR BIG GUNS.Continued from Paffel. %

tier had an exciting experienœ. 
who had nmh, swung

» *VÆ,rKS
rrSsWi.“»”ï
Ms face, and he stagger , gaw h|g coro. 
rade™lng deadDat Ms feet, while he Mmself 

was unharmed. X

120 of Them Bought by Jou
bert Now Shelling Lady

smith.
\Such a laundry you. will find in thc 8 a '

$2.39 YRolston .... His 
told of ai 
In South t 
eoncJltlonR 
nrv cr bee;

off

FROM BOER SOURCES.
A SThe New. Came That a Second Biff 

Gnn Ho. Bren Placed on 
Bnlwnn Hill;

Pretoria, Nov. 9.-The following despatch 
has been received from the Boer camp at 
Flandslangte, under to-day s date. 

-Ldysmlth has been completely cnCrcled

br SSSrS

.«VwlS So“cas"Cro therlyhurhghcS°up

TSSÏwsens t.rJ!
fnTthrM Avl^g UP a position

^omhotaCt ^‘posiuon^mc un^mg 

fc-he big gun, however, saved the situation.

their collar and cuff work. Aerolite 
Wreck iNo whiskered or saw edges onn en

PHONE 1381 Crescent, 
an oerolltj 
City, the ii 
ttally wrej 
panic strl<] 
point In til 
struck the 
away a pi 
aerolite bn 
three feet i

McKENDRY & Ci,
call on you for your next parooL

. I218 Yonge St., Cor. Albert. And have their waggonswas
wan-r

■ BRANT COUNTY OLD BOYS CONSERVATIVES READY
FOg THE FtiY.

Write

for terms, which are most liberal.BOERS ARE ENTHUSIASTIC LastHeld Their Annual Dinner
Night at Webb*., Amid Speech 

and Song.
In Webb’s parlors last night the Brant- 

County Old Boys 
Mr. John F.

T1
Gen. Lieu Meyer Say. the Battle of 

Elnnd.l.agte Wa. Their Flr.t
end Lnet Defeat. ford and

London, Nov. 17.—A despatch from Loren- held a dinner end reunion. ( _______________________
•o Marquez says : A Pretoria newspaper E1Us preslded. The toasts of "Our Queen,*’ u bat the people whose suffrages I ask

ing to intercept the British advance to .he K King a » F EUU, H. C. •■Ily leeland friends know me too yvell o
rpiipf of Ladysm-ith. I Jones, ih. *>• j T*• I ...,,■ nnv nnswer from mi? under thisGeneral Lucas Meyer, the Free State com- i Osborne, C. 8. Jones, Dr. Button, J. K. roq"lre think Whave no better settlers In
mander, has asserted in the course • Osborne, Harry Piper, J. T. John^oiE G. F. Manitoba than the Icelanders, and 1 will
Interview that he is convinced that the bat- x, tpr m l A., A. McIntosh, Ed. Harley, 1 ,.rffliniv not support any measure -that
tie of Elandslaagte will be the first and Edmund Yelgh, XV. K. Me- ^ln,^mnt°^ ,^hta now enjoyed. They
last Boer defeat of the war. Naught, J. D. Townsend, J. B. King and h given me almost unanimous support In

R V. Shenstone. , . ,he nast. and I believe they will do so off
The speakers referred to the happy days present occasion.” ’

they had spent in Brant County and relat- Hope to Sweep Winnipeg. .
ed many Interesting re™lRif?e|1,c^’ M111, J’he Conservatives are very Banguinq of

"Ai S _

TrikUtkSSs »»,-• v,- !f‘SH“";sîs“i£”£2Owen Ballard, James Poole, L C Lalshley, Macdonald are addressing a mw.‘t ng at Sel ^ Nt0 the fund for 111 n^co^tingent Is
t rtpmev A L McPherson, Llent-Lol K L klrk 25 miles north of the city, ‘t°-nIlÇü^* “^rhora 0f the Transvaal conu k
XPiles, F J Bishop, Charles T1LT.w*5ner- T.’g. Mathers has resigned the presidency m J all branches ?f iJfy possible

SS sneers are announced for next ^“?»

ri.“ -”1
Cowan, Dr Button, RJ Copeland» J R ^îinî* Hash John Leaves Law Firnfe sums will .be J\ and upwards may
G W Gowanlock, W mhp Announcement was made to-irfght that am0U.nt®J^ befng to have every

from -pXSs^HSairaF'a BHe'r'

FASHÊSÊïsS’fe «rom^7^ t"—d

ment oi -------------------

THE KAISER AT KIEL.
S*The gathering was a big gncce»»-
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Brant IContinued from Page 1. RogersPhvilcal Society# - , .
Mathematical Soe.ety 

in the Main Bulld-3*e Physical B
àftt yesterday at 4 p^n- cBalr. Mr,
ing. The pres dent occupy tn ^BOERS ARE DESPERATE

Fursirw’S’SSiHTrs’Sgs
■pne!"a p^Ss&nss^rs **
rnmaûematict then followed, wUh the 

subject, "Substltutions a, ^ great ma- 
was a subject ^“‘‘^the audience. The pre- 
Jorlty, if not all,.of* was admirable, 
seutatlon of the subject w u ,,0u,d
and, though simp y an ^uturre ye[ lt
be attempted in tne ti e dt,glre to ex-
DneDiMonthTM and applications of

the theory- ___ _

Ladysmith Before theTa Reduce 
Arrival of the Believing Column 

Churchill a Hero.
ara-

—Young:
London, NoV. 17,-The serious and unex- 

to the Estcourt armored 
of the forward movement

f

/
Fit better, look better and give 
more satisfaction than any fur» 
you can buy In Toronto. The 
public tell us this and we know

peeled disaster 
train on the eve
for the relief of Ladysmith has apparently 
convinc^f the British that tta advance, wm 
be contested step by «t^p.^Th^

from the

panics
Tn

AFRAID OF THE ZULUS.seemingly swarming
nrighVrh^d offL^dysmlth, a mueh larger 

amved from elsewhere,, andjm

it.that 6000 Boersnounces
thIt>UaeitoZsay19a°hat a deserter from Lady-

ro^™p^enandnnthatythemp°fv., ou

stores are loaded on wagons ready for the 
flight of the British.

You can come here in coo-

of, whether lt Is style or 
prlca^
Our methods are honert,
Î5ÏtatnhVœitW eu^

7ounfie8UpUed’ to 
come again.

of BritishUneasinessGrowing 
Be.ident. In Znluland for Fear 

of an Attack.
Nov. 17.—Advices from Znluland 
tne growing uneasiness of Brit- 

looted by

Theyforce has 
probably tu«|
Burger’s corps.

The Boers evidently are straining 
nprvp and bringing up every man to red ico
19° r effdy ^Th el r eKrii on s u t hw a r d show

rÆblifbt«mDfs
court by cutting off communication with 
the Mool River, where there is an Import
ant railroad bridge, everything points to 
the fact that the officer commanding the 
relieving column will have a more difficult 
task than Is generally assumed. In front 
he will have a broad river to cross in the 
presence of the Boers: on bis right and 
probably In his rear will he hostile bodies 
1 * continually demonstrating their

What
Bravehrlill 

time Inland 
ronto has l] 
a search f«j 
ci sut ion. 1 
mises of 
strong temd 
make a Ht I 
of the man 
kind, it Is 
expose the I 
the premlsd

out

Look WellStraining: Every Nerve. London,1
testify to
ish residents, whose stores are 
the Boers, with the result that the Zulus 

growing Insolent, giving 
attack the

LATE NEWS FROM KIMBERLEY. They
-, Fit Wellthemselves are 

rise to a fear that they may 
unarmed British population.

Throwing Up Fresh Earth
works—They Are Wearing: Khaki 

Uniforms Now.
Kimberley, Nov 9.-(Evenlng.)—(Via Hope 

town, Nov 12.)—The Boers were busy yester 
day In throwing up fresh earthworks. There 
has been no further bombardment The De 
Beers mines are practically ctosed. Thou
sands of the employes ar® n,°^r51?'!?1l nr3. The Hague, Nov.
the centre of the town, and g P,he cluimber of the states General of the Neth-
mUltary authorltlM have ordered all civil- erlands to-day, the Minister of Foreign Af- 
lans to give up their arms and ammunition, fal Dr. w. H. D. Beaufort said : "The 
with the view of preventing Irresponsible yovernment infinitely regrets the sanguln- 
firing at the Boers in contravention of the ary war ln south Africa, and will always 
laws of civilized warfare. , be found willing to take advantage of all

Natives report that the Boers cheered means which may conduce to Its termlna- 
eaeh shell as It was fired yesterday, believ- tlon_ This good-will Is not unknown to the 

„ ing it meant the destruction of Kimberley. comt,atnnts. Nevertheless, the Government
ffMffnffXXXffXNXNXNXMWXM The Boers ore now wearing khaki uni- does not think It desirable now to make 

, SC SîÿVBÎvXffkffeffVkffBWk forms and blue puggarees, making It dlfil- pllbllc the steps that have been taken or 
y v XX cult to distinguish them from the British. may be taken ln the future. The British

XX Locusts are appearing. Government has declared that lt does sot
t \A/gn4 SniTIfi Xff ------------ desire the lritetventlon of foreign powers,
i wwailfc ffX BRITISH BUY BOER GUNS and 111 powers have bltherto abstained.”

QO? I

Boer®

> on every-The lowest price® possible 

for price list.

• NETHERLANDS MUST STAY OUT
w

It Is the Desire of the British GOT- 
ernment That There Be No 

Interference.
17.—In

\
Hon. John 

$5000 to tl 
The work I 
Canada.

COR. KING ANDo CHURCH 
STREETS, TORONTO.ROGERS,the second

who are 
superior cunning.

The Train Disaster,
The official account of the disaster to the 

Estcourt armored train, showing that a 
hundred missing men are probably already 
oh their way to Pretoria to swell the large 
number of British prisoners already there,

ii
Product.Want a. Home

The Stonemason’s “ilafl for
meeting last ' action concern-
the purpose o£ ‘a^f„7“clvlc works. All 
lug .the using of ern-avenue bridgethe stone used in the Lgnrern ^ Humb
over the Don Rive stonemasons at
bridge, was finished oy si ,n tbe
Beamtsvllle ““d other P ^ ln -p0.
meantime hundreds ^f sto outsldera
r e work A commute was appointed

IISsÆm
purposes.

ecial

IDb&K.&K.
The Leading Specialists of America

H Cure Nervous, Blood snd Private Dlteesee.
3 250,000 CURED

The New Method Treatment,
0Uoov.r.d and perfected fcr Dn K. 
turee all diMe.ee peculiar to men. Tioueaa»BS’Sisssisssssal

toSamoa, He Says, Now Belongs 
Germany and the Eagle is 

Spreading Itself. __
Prussia, Nov. 17.-Emperor William, 

the Empress and the younger princes ar 
rive here this afternoon and were received 
at the railway station by the elder Princes.
EffiPTmm^t1fvVw1nt aonWMe SHE
son?’i1^ht Hohenzollera, and the Em- Football Gossip.

remain ours as long as there Is a German ^ ^^Wied with Secretary McMnr-

mîreadlng itself ‘and “increasing the fleet rlÿh byf f,aw^^i^era will represent the 
destined to Protect °nr brothers abroad ^^"^“^"fhelr game with I'pper Can- 
° Admiral Von Koester reptylng to Hls “'ehiora ta iu g utter’s grounds, head 
Mnlestvln the name of the Baltic Naval ada troiiege 11. o at 3 p.m.: Back,

"^wS£5,s«tii ECS'-HsfisirHii
wfnes, Flanagan, Sharpe, Foster, McLean 
Regers, Maxwell, Collett, Hynes, Graham

““ToroMo^IL, having defeated ExeelsIora 
row go to the second round ln the City 
League ? They play Parkdale to-day on 
t^ Argonauts’ grounds, Argonauts haring 
I-In (Il y allowed the use of thetrroomsfora 
dressing-room Toronto ^«1 the foUow-
Sa'îeî^alves, ^ycè,b>îassey.Constantliddes:

quarter, MUey; scrimmage, Love, Gray, Fort 
wings, Brent, Halgb, Murray, Rogers, ». 
Sale, Moore, Flaws.

Tickets for the Torontos’ annual dinner 
are going rapidly, and the lltnUCd n.'JJnb^,'i 
will soon be disposed of. They eah he had 
from any of the committee or team—Tuc.

The fo'llowlg men will represent the Jun
ior Crawfords against the Willows this af
ternoon on the Old Upper Canada College 
grounds for Ibe championship <n the Junior 
league of the cily: S. Marshal, A. Towers, 
W. Griffin. J. Smart, F. Griffin, F. Hanill- 

F. Cooper. W. XVoodward, R. Grant, 
D. Grant. H. Locke. W. Boamen. J. M"- 
Mulvln, XV. Smart. J* Spearln, J. Stewart. 
B. Towers. The game will be called at J 
o'clock, yid is expected to be very inte
^a" Rugby football match was played at 
Belleville yesterday afternoon between the 
Queen's II. of Kingston and the home team, 
resulting in a victory for the visitors by 14 
to 4. The game was well played by bo.h 
teams. It was the first match for the Bell-- 
ville Club. - - **,*

FOR ESSAYS ON CHEESE-MAKING. Kiel,
Association 

Worth Two
Butterand

Hangs Up Frizes
Hundred Dollars.

Brantford, Ont., Nov. 17.-A meeting of 
the committee of the Cheese and Butter As
sociation was held at the sec'eta^? “fflce 
1„ Brantford to-day. It was decided to In
crease the value of the prizes a°<l .tct 
$200 In all for essays on cheese and butter 
making, as follows: ,For essays on butter making—First prize,

fourth'prize,

tor TtTitZzg s ~

For essays on cheese making * irst prize, 
$50; second prize, $25; th.TS -*1®’

nrget/caM1^
James Morrison, cheese Instructor for the 

aBnCwas° decided that professora, lnstrue

MŒeb‘e“i
KSrit. th? gecretaiT not Uter than 

Saturday, Jan. 6.

Cheese

l

THE CANADIAN CONTINGENTThe Creneot Gun» Ordered by the 
Transvaal Before the War—

The Mleelnar.
London. Nov. 17.—It is reported that the 

British Government has purchased the Creu
set guns ordered by the Transvaal, but not 
delivered.

Will Do Garrison Duty, So the War 
Office li Alleged to Have Cabled 

In Answer.
Timid relatives of members of the Cnna- 

utan contingent for service in South Africa
a Like father. U>« 

r of the followui* 
• . : nomf p.

NO CURE-NO PAX

Eat
Gape-Nuts i;

XXKXKSOÏSOOÎSOÎX

?

It Missing; From the Train.
An official despatch confirms the state

ment that Capt. J. A. Haldane of the Gor
don Highlanders, attached to the Dublin 
Fusiliers, and Lieut. T. H. C. Frankland 
(not Franklin), and 37 non-commissioned 
officers and men belonging to the Dublin 
Fusiliers are missing. The list of missing 
Durban and Natal men Is to follow.

I Capt. Haldane distinguished himself by 
I his service In India, for which he received 

Tbe thine to be aimed at by everyone Is the D.S.O. (Companion of the Distinguished 
In keen the vitality up, and there is no Service Order). He was also wounded at 
torer way than by use of food that , Elandslaagte.
quickly and easily digests. A lady writes, j ------------
"We nave been using your Grape-Nuts for 
quite a while past, and while using them 
have discovered that an increase of strcn»tn 
and vigor, has set in, and also the bowels Reported That 3000 Are Marching 
innvp reeularlv and better than o\er be- 
fore My husband has been troubled with 
constipation for a long time, but sl“oe “« 
has been eating Grape-Nuts the trouoie Lorenzo Marquez, Thursday, Not. 16.—
relief “came 'frot^Thcd use the" food, for ; The Standard and Diggers’ News of Jo- 
we have a friend that was troubled In the bannesburg on Tdcsday published official 
same way, and had been treated for a year advices confirming the report that 3000 
Grape-Nuts” theTlfflculty has entirely fils’- Boers were advancing on Estcourt. 
anneared. ! searching of the mines continues, but no

"I naturally do not care to have my name | gtartling discoveries have been made, be- 
used In the‘public press, but am glad to vond the finding of a case of Interesting
advise yt>u of these facts.”----- Stoughton, documents hi one of the shafts relating to
Mass. (Name can be furnished by Bostum ,be ref0vm conspiracy at the time of the 
Cereal Co., makers of Grape-Nuts, Battle jamcs0n raid.
CThc food* Is so made that B.Js predl- 
ecsted and therefore does not distress the
digestive organs. It is a concentrated food, j _______
and furnishes nourishment of the highest i officers and Men Who Fell

SIT tee hfla”7 to “euclo Th^grap^ j Into the Hand, of the Boer, at 
sugar can be seen In flue crystals, glitter- Lady unit th.
in* on the surface of the little granules.
It is »o easily digested that baltes In anus
can he fed Grape-Nuts combined with milk : ^oria also says that the prisoners at that 
or cream to marked advantage. Sold bv 
all first-claw grocers. a place

ii- B. B. B.
Banishes
Blemishes

i

1
iSi: WHEN TOU GET “GO”

BUSK tor HOMZ IBZ4TBEST.
_. DRS.

■ Kennedy £ Kergan
U 148 SHELBY ST„ DETROIT, MICH.

”f ythe flag, even 

blood.
“ MovesEntire Machine 

Better.
The

e %

O’Keefe’s Liquid 
Extract of Malt

There is no other remedy 
equal to B.B.B. for making the 
blood pure, rich and red, and 
the skin clear and smooth.

Here’s proof from Bertha J. 
Tozer, North Esk, N.B.

“I have hid pimples on my face 
for three vear£>and about two years 
ago I took an attack of nervousness. 
I got so bad I could not sleep and lost 
my .appetite and was vet y weak and 
miserable. I was taking different 
kinds of medicines but seemed to be 
getting worse. A friend advised me 
to try Burdock Blood Bitters, I did 
so, taking in all four bottles. As a 
result I sleep well, have a good 
appetite, my face is free from pimples, 
ny skin clear and my health is in 
every way perfect.”

ysW«Iff‘V-s S
BOERS MOVING ON ESTCOURT.m •im

Two good games of Association* - M^dlohi-M4 thUa&c^

lows, and as both are jntt
a good contest may be naalnat th
second game No. II. is pitted agi 
Excelsiors. The enthusiasm wh^fie J

sws as2»J!r.ssfÆ*%. <-
“tu ZSSU& «"vie- '„I3ent, starts on the college grounds at a.«

thNo*U?rBoys’ Brigade Football Clnl* ^ 
line up as follows in their game ( ■ (>tleg4 
ExeelsoLrs on the backA XVel-
grounds to-day: Goal, Bennett. ilrr-
ler and Booth; halves, Jones, McClalr. 
den; forwards. Lewis, Barkey, Tyn 
bons, McGrath.

The Young Wanderers’ Bicycle Club w* I 

hold their postponed race* ®n t 
track this afternoon at 2.30 o clock#

Port Hope’s Consol.
ii p nm the American Consul at

Port Hope, was in the city ï5uferÉfJ„ 
his father, Major Seward Dill, wlio Jeft 
in the evening for California- Mr. Dill Is 
well known ‘throughout Ontario, haring 
filled similar positions to the one_he 
occupies In some of the principal towns 
of the province. He Is more than sat s- 
fled with the late state elections In the 
States, which he says augure w®11tlr?r 
defeat of Bryan and Bryanlsm at the next 
presidential elections.____________

A Visitor From Paris.
Mr. John L. Pollock, a prominent member 

of the British commercial 
ln Paris, France, called on the City «ess 
nrer yesterday. Mr. Pollock has lived to 
Paris for 36 years, and 1» the founder of 
the British Chamber of Commerce of that 
city, and an ex-president of that body. At 
the present time he Is the president of the 
Tariff Committee of the chamber. He 1» 
•traveling through the country for pleasure, 
and is making enquiries respecting trade 
and customs duties.

II

There—Searching the Trane-
i Contains all 

the nutritive 
and sedative 
properties of 
Malt and Hops, 
with the 
lowest possible 
percentage 
of alcohol, 
w. LLOYD WOOD,

Toronto 
General Agent

vaal Mine.■.'Ii
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> PRISONERS AT PRETORIA.

I sit mExhib
1 London, Nov. 17,-Tlie despatch from Pre-

Include the 18th Hussar*, four offl-:
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& HARBORD-STBEET COLLEGIATE4- i
* Held It* Annual Commencement 

and Presentation of Diplomas 
yesterday Afternoon.

Horbord-street Collegiate Institute held 
Its annual commencement yesterday after- 

at 2.80. The following program

IHouse—Kay’s.

IComes to Canada by Way of the 
United States From Jamaica, 

Labelled Florida,
UGS. ABSOLUTE • 

SECURITYFIRST

AND

paramount.

EUHnoon
rendered:
Chorus—«Come Where the Lilies Bloom"

Tho.ii peon

f*wasTO%
POLICY

HOLDERS.
;

fi \msSchool Glee Club.
Valedictory Addrew.... Mr. It. G. Dlngman 
Plano—Carnival Scene, Op. 26.... Schumann 

Douglas H. Bertram.
Beading—“Our Lady of the Snows".Kipling 

Miss Lulu Arnold.

Rugs—that 
almost any 
hey have a 
siness of the 
2 much less

fi III pWE SHOULD HAVE A LINE OF BOATS Up(THE IMPERIAL LIFEl> mQVocal ................................... . Leslie Clubb
Address........Mr. E. F. Burton

Representing Old Boys' Association. 
Chorus—"Call^John ^................... Bradbury

Vocal—“The Rosary” f..........
^ Miss Frances Dlgnam.

Reading—“The Absent-Minded Beggar"
Kipling

\Then This Tropical Fruit, ae WeU 
as Oranges, Could Be Had at 

Less Coat.

Kg' ! S

3i
.— çjp/

gQF^>~-^*WTAL, >1.000.PJ!5iVr^H
PCPOSIT MADE BY

The year 1899 is rapidly drawing to a close. Have you made provision for those 
dependent upon you, so that after vour death they will be provided for;'or for your
self, so that, when old age approaches, you will have a competency for the balance of your 
life ? Next year you will not be able to secure The Imperial’s Special Income Policy— 
by which these provisions can be made—on as favorable terms as now. At age 32, 
$140.00 annually secures at death an Annual Income, in advance, of $250.00 for 
twenty years, and $5000.03 at the end of the 20th year, or a total of $10,000.00.

Further particulars furnished npon application

7^ImÂwcTcÔMP»NV OF CANADA, T0B0NT0.*4* ... Nevln
Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Canada consumed 2,- 

000,000 bunches of Jamaican bananas and 
000,000 barrels of oranges from the same 
place last year, said A. B. Vantresae of 
Jamaica to a reporter to-day, and of these 
large quantifies hardly any was brought 
in direct. It all came by way of New York, 
and of coarse the Canadian people had 
paid more Chan was necessary. If Cana
dians had a line of fruit steamers running 
regularly and often between Jamaica and 
say St. John, or Halifax, fruit could be 
lauded here about two days earlier than 
by the present route. It would be handled 
fewer times and would cost less for fruit. 
When you consider the amount of fruit 
Canadians Import, and the fact that it 
comes from Jamaica, although It Is labelled 
Florida, you can readily understand that 
a great saving could be effected by having 
better fruit connection.

A Canadian fruit steamer calls once a 
month at Jamaica, while every 
or more American boats call for the pro
ducts of the Island. For that reason Can
ada gets her fruit supply through Ameri
can sources and bearing American trade 
marks, making the statement that the pro
duct was grown In the United States. Most 
of the so-called Florida fruit Is grown In 
Jamaica, taken to New York, re-parcelled 
and re-shipped.

Iil, $1.80.
62.40.
4.40.
$9.60.

1, $13.50.

ock of Japanese 
at the one price

kiGeorge P. Bryce.
Song and Chorus—‘Soldiers 0f The Queen.”

Leslie Clubb and Cadet Corps.
“God Save thfr Queen.”

Besides those wüo passed matriculation 
and departmental examinations, the follow
ing did credit to Harbord-street School.

Scholarships, University of Toronto: Mc
Curdy, Isabel K.—First scholarship (by 
reversion) In classics and modern languages. 
Krnked for second scholarship in modern 
languages.

Dingwall, Edna E.—Third scholarship In 
classics and modern languages. Ranked for 
second scholarship In modern languages.

Farmen E. J.—FirsMteholarshlp in mod
em languages and science. Ranked for 
the second scholarship in mathematics and 
science, and for the first scholarship in 
science. _ „

Kerr, P. McD.-Finst Mary Mulock schol
arship (by reversion) to classics.

Wallace, E. W.—Second scholarship In 
classics and'modern languages.

Honor list, University of Toronto: Bris
tol, Sadie.—First-class In French and Ger
man; second-class In English.

Cameron,Ruth H.—Second-class in French 
and German.

Dingmau, R. G.—First-class in mathema
tics, French and German; second-class in

lMngwall, Edna E.—First-cllse In classics, 
English, French and German; second-class 
to history.

Farmer, É. J.—First-class in French, his
tory, biology, physics and chemistry ; sec
ond-class in English, mathematics and Ger
man.

Glass, Effle M.—First-class In French and 
German; second-class In Latin.

Iverr, P. McD.—First-class In classics and 
French ; second-class in mathematics and 
history.

McCurdy, Isabel R.—First-class In classics, 
French and German; second-class

>m
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-Iii rente. EVANS IN OTTER’S PLACE.THE DEATH OF CHARLES TRIMBLE. !//

Late Commander of Yukon Force to 
Take Temporary Command 

In Toronto.
Ottawa, Nov. 17—The following militia 

orders were promulgated this morning :
Lleut.-Col. T. D. B. Evans Royal Can

adian Dragoons, commanding the Yukon 
Held force, will proceed to Toronto, to as
sume temporarily the command of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons of No. 2 mili
tary district.

Lieut. A. W. Maclean, No. 8 Regimental 
Depot, Royal Canadian Regiment, will 
proceed to Dawson for duty with the Yu
kon Held force.

Lleut.-Col. Evans and Lieut. Maclean will 
move with a view to reporting at Toronto 
and Dawson respectively on the 1st of 
January next.

VFarther Detail» of the Sad Takln* 
OS of an Old Nnpanee Boy 

In the Transvaal.
Farther details of the accidental 

Charlie Trimble, formerly of Nnpanee, at 
Johannesburg, South Africa, on Oct, 6, have 
reached his hrot 
81 Rose-a venue, 
dentally shot wi 
at work on the cyanide plant of the Crown 
lteef Gold Mining Company, of which he 
was manager. Owing to the scarcity of 
white labor, due to the exodus from Johan
nesburg, he had been doing double duty, 
and had been on duty during the whole 
night previous. It Is supposed that he was 
In a stooping position, when his revolver 
dropped from his belt, In which It was car
ried, to the floor, and, being discharged, the 
bullet entered bis abdomen. He was Im
mediately conveyed to the Johannesburg 
Hospital, amd the best surgical skill sum
moned, but nothing could be done to save 
his life. Hè passed away on the following 

* day, Oct. u. Charlies Trimble was 
26 years of age. He went to South 
Africa six years ago, at the re
quest of his uncle, John Walsh, a well- 
known mine manager on the Rand. He was 
educated in the scuools of Napnnee, and, by 

. this unfortunate accident, what all ex
pected would he a brilliant career In the 
mining fields of the Transvaal has been cut 
off. His letters to his family at Napance 
told' of an Intolerable condition of affairs 
In South Africa. In fact, he said, the real 
conditions which led up to the war had 
never' been half explained.

I fweek ten500000000

lar Saw 
a Man’s Neck

:<â>nth of /
V

ther, Mr. Richard Trimble, 
The jx>ung man was nccl- 

th his own revolver while So rapid a sale of books has never taken place as is now going on in connection with 
the Encyclopaedia Britannica, supplied by the News Educational Department. This week 
shipments of more than

Is a SHOCKING DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
Cornelia» Corcoran, of Chicago,

Shot All Hi» Children and 
Then Hlmaelf,

Chicago, Nov. Î.7.—Cornelius Corcoran to
day shot and killed three of his children, 
fatally wounded the fourth child, and then 
killed, himself. The dead :
coriBi ageu 65 years; Kate, 14 years old; English, F
Fatally^ wounded^' ^ÆorUTye^s « Constance M.-Second-class In

— mmoron administered 1‘rlor, A. E.—First-class In Latin, Frenchlaudanum to his five children, the Ltost of and German; second-class In history and
— "was14mveT t°hem ebyHmistoke d and Wa'lace, E. W.-Flrst-class In classics, 
was not molested by the authorities. ’ Last English, French, German and history; sec-
n^nicT d& V^eoih^were' “wïÇ LVLond-c,^ ,n Classics sad 

yalescent. To-day Corcoran purchased a English, 
revolver and Mulshed the work by shoot
ing.

«induce to his comfort, but it 
s a strong incentive in urging 
find a laundry where they 

r to iron

V:

TEN TONS ••••: Ih(20,000 pounds)

of Encyclopaedia Britannica, in cloth binding, have been received, and nearly every set has 
seen shipped out. By to-nigbt there will not be a single set available.

SUKG UU1.E B1HTASN1A.
Cornelius Cor-and Cuffs Watkln Mills’ Singing Creates B 

Remarkable Scene In Halifax— 
Here on December 1st.

Watkln Mills, the eminent English basso, 
began his Canadian tour In Halifax this 
week, before an audience remarkable for 
Its size and enthusiasm. The house had 
been sold out days in advance, and the 
gathering was remarkable for Its fashion
able character, among those present being 
the Governor-Generui and Lady l>aJy, 
Gen. Lord William Seymour and many

a Early next week another shipment is expected to arrive, and these sets are sure to be 
spoken for before they reach us. It will be impossible to supply half morocco or sheep bind
ing until the end of next week.

The demand for-#kese books is simply enormous. More than sixty orders were re
ceived last week alone, and the interest is increasing all the time. Everyone should send in 
a coupon of enquiry for information. No enquirer is expected to take a set unless he desires.

old. Ilundry you will find Uyth ^ V

1Pon ;1
army officers. The appearance of these 
doubtless Inspired Mr. Mills when he had 
sung Schumanns “Two Grenqdiers’’ to 
come forward and reply to n voclferone en
core by saving: “This Is the time for na
tional sentiment and loyalty, and l pro
pose to sing you, as an encore, that grand 
mid English song, 'Rule Britannia,’ and 
I hope you will all join in th echorus.” 
When he came, to the refrain, Mr. Mills 
unfolded a Union Jack, and the shout that 
went up was remarkable. A scene of the 
wildest enthusiasm followed.

In the recital program to be give® In 
Massey Music Hall on Friday evening, 
Dec. 1, Mr. Mills win sing such splendid 
numbers as “Ruddier Than the Cherry,” 
from Handel; “Two Grenadiers,” trom 
Schumann; “I Am a Roomer,’’ from Men
delssohn; while his stirring Jacobite battle 
ballads and the war songs by Kipling, will 
add to the Inspiration of his program.

The ’eelto hatr-lx-eu the most popular 
Instrument at concents in recent years, 
and the public will hear a most gifted artist 
In Mr. Henry Saunders. The debut of the 
young Canadian pianist. Miss Florence 
Marshall, after her course of study abroad, 
Will arouse gentt Interest. The sale of 
seats will begin at the hall on Mondny 
wcek.

FORTY-FIVE SMALLPOX CASES
A SHOCK FROM ABOVE. THIS AFFECTS ALL SECTIONS.

The News Educational Department 
96 Tonga Street, Toronto.

Please send me description of your Encyclopaedia 
Britannica offer.

Name................................. ............. ....................................

!Reported From Rasez County at the
Meeting of the Provincial Board 

of Health Yesterday.
Dr. Bryce, Dr. Kitchen (St. George), Dr. 

Vaux (Brockville). Dr. Macdonald (Hamil
ton) and Dr. Cassidy, forming the Pro
vincial Board of Health, met yesterday 
at the Parliament Buildings.

The city health authorities appeared be
fore them to answer the charge that sew-

Sets can be seen at the Bain 
Book Store, 96 Yonge Street 
Delivered on payment of Only 
One Dollar, balance in pay
ments of only Ten Cents a

ar and cuff work. Aerolite Falls and Partially
Wrecks the Home of John Mey

ers Near Crescent City.
Crescent, Ill., Nov. 17.—By the falling of 

an aerolite seven miles south >df Crescent 
City, the residence of John Myers was par
tially wrecked and the neighborhood was 
panic stricken. The meteor came from a 
point in the sky a little east of south and 
struck the north end of the house, tearing 
away a part of the upper storey, 
aerolite buried Itself to the ground 
three feet fqyafonudation of the house.

The Petroleum Idéal
Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is prescrib

ed extensively by eminent lung specialists 
all over the world in the treatment of con
sumption and other forms of lung troubles. 
Although it would be foolish to claim it 
as a positive cure in every case of con
sumption, the company assert most em
phatically that it will accomplish all that 
any remedy can towards effecting a cure; 
and, furthermore, they know as a positive 
fact that thousands of cases have undoubt
edly been cured by its use. By its antisep
tic action it tends to destroy the germs of 
the disease, \yhlle at the same time it 
soothes and heals the inflamed mucous 
surfaces of throat and lungs. It Is plea
sant to take, and agrees with the most 
delicate stomach. It promotes appetite, 
aids digestion, Increases strength and 
builds up the system generally. The oil 
used in Angler’s Emulsion is obtained from 
particular wells, and Is specially purified 
for internal use.

Health Certificate Necessary for a
Child Returning to School After 

Sickness.
Kingston, Nov. 17.—Trouble is promised 

the local Board of Health and Board of 
Education, which have decreed that the 
signature of the medical health officer is 
necessary on certificates issued by physl 
clans for the re-admission to the Public 
Schools of pupils recovered from or exposed 
to contagious disease. Ex-Mayor Poison’s 
children were ret used admission to the 
stihopl* because of neglect to comply witn 
tnm r régulation. He has . entered action 
against the two boards. The affair Is ot 
provincial Interest, as It Is the first case 
of the kind ever entered In the courts, and 
judgment will affect every Board of Health 
ana School Board in the province.

I .
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Address
age In the bay was creating a nuisance. W|r,d cMp06- * n
Rntt, Dran8heaanrd, H “u'"rayto^an^JamS *»»»»*#**»**W»V'»»***e**W##
Somers represented the (4ty.

It was stated that possibly Dr. Sheard 
and Mr. Rust would have to go to Europe 
to get pointers re sewage disposal, and 
one month was granted In wnlch to give 
the city a chance to present Its side of the 
case.

Dr. Bryce presented a report, showing 
that there are now forty-nve cases ot 
smallpox In Essex County, distributed as 
follows ;

The
tabout t

,ughout Ontario. Write
?

V falling throughout the month, nnd for the 
past week there has been a heavy •! 
pour. The whole country Is In as bad 
tiition as at any time this season.

to last night Is over 3500. H. A. Collins, 
the supreme treasurer, leaves next week 
for an extended trip throughout Wisconsin 
In the Interests of the work in that State. 
A number of public meetings have been ar
ranged at which he will speak. G. A. 
Harper, A.8.C.R., attended a demonstra
tion of Foresters at Udora on Thursday 
evening, and delivered an able address on 
the benefits ,and wonderful growth of In
dependent Forestry.

Admiral Colomb’» Snggeettoa.
London, Nov. 17.—Admiral Colomb, In a 

letter to The Times, suggests the adoption 
of an arrangement such as will provide In 
war for the release of some portion of.the 
Imperial regular force from garrison duty 
by reliefs furnished by the colonies.

Feared They Are Drowned,
Quebec, Nov. 17.—Messrs. Pierre Marqul» 

and Jacques Levasseur have not been heard 
of since they sailed from Blc for Berslmls 

the 19th October, and It Is almost cer
tain that they have been drowned.

The same fate Is feared for George 8. 
Bollr and his son, who set out from Bale 
St. Paul, nnd whose boat has been found 
on the shore.

FILIPINOS MAKING TROUBLE YET. down-
con-

The Whole Country I» Still In a Bad 
Condition—Lot» of Fight

ing: Ahead.
9 & kgers For Europe.

A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, 
books the following passengers by the Ca
nard and Dominion Lines, to sail this week 
for Europe : Mr. W. R. Johnston, Jr., Mr. 
S. Hewgtll, Mr. 
gram, Mr. Arthur 
In tyre, Mrs. McIntyre, James Thornton, 
John Bnllss Frank Dlnsmore, H. A. Boyd, 
H. P. McCready. Dr. R. R. Macfarlane, 
Mrs. Macfarlane, E. T. Farqnhar, Mrs. Far- 
quhnr, Mrs. Gregor, Mrs. Lawson and two 

Mackenzie, Miss Ellen Andrews,

About Gastric Juice.
When the food is masticated It Is subject

ed in the passage to the stomach to very 
strong gastric Juices, which makes liquid as 
nearly us possible every particle; that If 
when the body is In a state of health. The 
food in this partly dissolved condition en
ters the stomach, where the process Is fin
ished hy the gastric Juices In the membran
ous lining of the stomach, and the material 
suitaiile for nourishment separated from 
that which is useless. By the contraction of 
the muscles of the stomach the waste mat
ter Is forced Into the Intestines and bow
els, and then evacuated. The material re
tained for nourishment Is passed In turn 
through the different organs of the body 
etlch as the kidneys, liver, etc., broken up

-,_____ ________ .... ,, , „ into Its different chemical constituents ami
Manager Say» No Strike 1» On. used as ordained. Thus the nitrogenous mat- 
The manager of the Toronto Lithograph- ter goes to form muscles, bone, curlilegc, 

ing Company yeseerdny denied that there while the organic, or non nitrogenous, pro- 
i';as a e,tV,Ik‘‘ In the tinning department of duces fats, oils, etc.
his establishment. Ou 1 hursday two tin- Now It will be seen the essential value 

<îîîelro^ed’Q?«- of thc process of digestion—the first prime
nütPiny^n^hta^VheàhrroattwkPtÿ,to go 1 function—if impaired,will in turn act inju- 
ruit 1 The statem^'*t riously on all other organs and functions
irntrno a 80 flnd produce a diseased body. For Instance

'ü?]* (1> lf the gastric Juices should be insuffi
«roio are shtlsfied with their cient in quantity, or lacking In resolvent
scale or wages. power, the pieces of undigested food stuffs

enter the stomach,ferment and (2) the gases 
generated attack the liningsof the stomach; 
(3) poisonous liquids are formed which are 
absorbed by the liver and kidneys and their 
action impaired. Soon the entire machinery 
of the body Is thrown out of gear and dis
ease results.

It hes been seen that this condition can 
be rectified. Hutch acts beneficially because 
It Is synchronous. The three defects are re
lieved simultaneously. Hutch Induces the 
secretion of the gastric Juices, promotes the 
proper assimilation of good nourishment for 
the body and clears out all excrement. It’s 
a doctor for 10 cents.

Manila, Not. 17.—Generals McArthur's 
and Lawton’s commands are now near each 
other. General McArthur is getting sup
plies In Tarlac over the railroad from Barn- 
ban with on engine which was raised from 
the river by the 9th Infantry.

Col. Howes, who occupied Victoria with 
of the 3rd Cavalry, has advanced 

nil. at Victoria
from Private Desmond of the signal corps, 
one of the 21 American prisoners held there. 
These prisoners, the letter said, were ex
pecting to be taken to the mountains be
fore the army arrived.

Two thousand Insurgents are reported to 
be massing at Gerona above Tarlac. and 
General Mascardo Is said to be In the moun
tains west of Angeles with a thousand jpen 
purposing to make raids. Rain has been

Fast Trotter» at Auction.
Included In the list of horses to be sold 

at Grand's on Tuesday next Is the brown 
gelding, Handsome Fred, registered No. 
2B 930, rule 6-, vol. xtv., A.T.R., 6 years, 
15.2 hands, sound, sired by Wlldbrlno 
2.1914, dam Chinook, by Helmsford, 18,192, 
g.d. Constance, by Hooker, 7415, which 
makes him a full brother to Black Joe, 
2.14%. Handsome Fred Is direct from the 
breeder. Mr. James Chinnick, and, although 
trained oajy a few weeks, can show a full 
mile in 2.p5. Call and see him before the 
sale. The great fall sale of robes, blankets, 
etc., >4(111 be held on Friday and Saturday 
next.

Houses 
Cases. Inrected. 

.. 0Furs Maidstone .
Tilbury West...........
Bell River ...............

GK A. 
lihrmr

Powell, Miss In
in, Capt. H. J. Mc-

, ... 12 
1

Rochester Township............ 19
Tilbury North........................ 7ip, look better and give 

:isfactlon than any furs 
buy in Toronto. The 

Il us this and we know

six troo 
to RosaliS A letter was fou

19..... 45Total ...
The remarkable feature of the epidemic 

was Its difficulty of diagnosis. In Detroit, 
the city health ofneer was unaole to tell 
chicken-pox from smallpox, but then he 
had reasons of lus own.

The vital statistics reported for October 
show the following deatns from contagions 
diseases : Scarlet fever, 7; diphtheria, 31; 
measles, 4; whooping cough, 7; typnold, 
<5 consumption, 179. This Is a record death 
rate for typhoid. The total deaths from 
all causes numbered 1915. The Increase of 
tuberculosis was remarkable.

Ur. Bryce's report was adopted, and he 
and Dr. Cassidy were appointed a com
mittee to prepare a pamphlet of advice 
upon epidemics.

The board will meet again this morning 
at 10.30. I

children, T.
D. Trimmer, Mrs. Head, St. A. Tyrwhltt.

Independent Forestry.
Dr. Oronhyatekha, the supreme chief 

ranger, having disposed of some important 
business in connection with the order in 
Great Britain, has left there for Australia, 
where he Is about to unfurl the banner of 
Independent Forestry. The supreme physi
cian, Dr. Mlllman, reports that the num
ber of applications since the 1st Inst, up

price.

What Does Mr. Floody Say!
Bravehridge Gazette: For the second 

time Inland Revenue Officer Floody of To
ronto has been called to Utterson to make 
n search for an illicit still on a fa.se fle
et satlon. Recently, he searched the pre
mises of Mr. J. H. Osborne, who is a 
strong temperance man. Mr. Floody should 
make a little inquiry as to the character 
of the man before he pays a visit of this 
kind. It Is now In order for Mr. Floody to 
expose the man who advised him to search 
the premises of Mr. Osborne.

on

Our methods axe
fair and square. Our furs
just the same. We are
sure we can suit you, so 
that you'll he pleased to 
coirie again.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL FREEon every*BSt prices possible
g Furs a specialty. Highest 

paid for raw furs, Write TURNER WAS KILLED.Gave 85,000.
Hon. John Charlton, M.P., has subscribed 

85000 to the Presbyterian Century Fund. 
The work Is progressing favorably all over 
Canada.

Bubonic Plague at- Oporto.
Oporto, Novr"17.—Two new cases of bu

bonic plague and three deaths from the 
disease were reported to the health auth
orities on Thursday.

1st. Another Explosion nt the Carbide 
Factory Near Ottawa,

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Another explosion oc
curred at the Carbide Works on Victoria 
Island this morning, by which a man named 
Turner was killed. Turner was slightly In
jured in the former explosion, the enquiry 
Into which is not yet complete.

The explosion was not due to the carbide 
In any way. The unprotected boiler of a 
stone crusher blew up.

o COR. KIN6 AND CHURCH 
o. STREETS, TORONTO. Marvelous Nerve Force Imparted by a New and Startling 

Discovery—Every Weak, Nervous, or Enfeebled 
Man Should Give it a Test.

Be Sent Free on Thirty Days’ .Trial, so All May Experience the Wonderful 
Sensation ’ of Restored Vigor—Without Cost»

t
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1S.K.&K. It’s
Perfectly
Fair

Open Studio Day.
The “Open Studio Days” among Toronto 

artists wifi be resumed on the first Satur
day of December, and continue during Jan
uary, February and March. This movement, 
which has met with very encouraging ap
preciation In other years, will, it Is hoped, 
be still more fully enjoyed by the general 
public and the art-loving 
lit this winter.

“Open Studio Day” Is a public movement 
which should be of Interest not only to 
the artist and those most closely connected 
with art matters hut to the public at large, 
for it 4s only by acquiring a knowledge of 
what our artists have achieved In the past 
that the possibilities lying before them in 
the future can be fully understood, and the 
Intelligent Interest and encouragement of 

people can, In this way, 
stimulate and make Cauadl 
worthy of the name, besides diffusing a 
wider knowledge of art, which Itself Is a 
result of which the Importance cannot be 
too highly estimated.

Ml»» Evelyn Ashton Fletcher,
As stated In a previous Issue, Miss Evelyn 

Ashton Fletcher—under conditions indicated 
In one of our advertising columns—Is to 
give In Toronto, sometime during the com
ing winter or spring, a Teachers' Course In 
the Fletcher Music Method, simplex and 
kindergarten. It Is advisable that all 'utcr- 
ested as possible students should, without 

• delay,either correspond with Miss Fletcher 
at New York, or personally Interview her 
Toronto representative, Mr. Edmond L 
Roberts, at the Metropolitan School of 
Music. For the elementary Instruction of 
young children the Fletcher Music Method 
has won the unqualified approbation nnd 
endorsement of many of the greatest auth
orities In Canada, the United States, Eng. 
land and Germany. The course in Toronto 
will be of a private nature, and not under 
the auspices of any one educational Institu
tion.

Willading Specialists of America
nous, Blood and Private Dlseasea.

0,000 CURED
, New Method Treatment,

-a

nl n.r.ouv UriUlnlilr ot t.oipor, OOMtl- 
;om.ch trouble, poor mocory, ,

ILL CURE Ï0U.

'
Vancouver,'B.C.

After receiving invaluable benefit 
from Japanese Catarrh Cure, I con
sider it my duty to add my testimony 
for the benefit of fellow sufferers. I 
have been a great sufferer from catarrh 
for fifteen years : and dimug that time 
I tried almost every remedy I ever 
heard of for this trouble, ana a score 
of doctors ; but the result was only 
temporary relief, and in each case the 
catarrh returned. I used six boxes of 
Japanese Catarrh Cure over one year 
ago, and since that time have been 
completely free from catarrh.”

JOHN CROW.

4 and now has the full strength end rigor of 
every member of the body.

Geo. Ay Johnson, Box 112, Painted Post, 
N.Y., say that while he never practised . 
excess except when young he found him
self at 49 a prematurely old man, but the 
belt and Suspensory have completely re
stored him.

J. V. Spencer of Grafton, W. Va., says 
hundreds of dollars In medicines

,ÂND^ GIVESsection of

* m
n
•••£

ARM VIGORIX

he spent
and the old styles of electric belts so wide
ly advertised, but received no benefit. Al

fa 58 years old and for 12 years a suf- 
of lost manhood, my belt cured hltn 
and well, and he Is now strong and

W-i

X thoug
SmiKlB :the do much to 

an art more V
CURE-NO PAY vigorous.

A. Znhlbans of Sharpsburg, Pa., wore my 
belt and suspensory for unhealthy organs 
and emissions, and has regained perfect 
strength and health.

A gentleman of hlghr standing financially 
and socially who wished me not to use bis 
name writes; “X am now 60 but feel as 
vigorous as at 35. Was confronted with 
seminal weakness for many years and a» 
an act of Justice I must say your belt and 
suspensory have restored my ‘prestlne 
vigor.' ”

He says he will gladly answer all Inquir
ies, His address is P. O. Box 030, La con- 
ills.

John B. Bardaley of Gunnison, Colo., sayl 
the belt and suspensory have entirely cured 
him nnd he will gladly explain what his 
trouble was to all who care te Inquire as he 
is very much enthused by his recovery.

8. L. Fry of Redding, Iowa, say» the belt 
saved his life and he will gladly tell other 
sufferers his experience.

Thousands of others write In the same 
grateful manner, and should'the reader de
sire to write to any of these gentlemen 
please send a stamp for reply.

Do not fall to write at once to Prof. A. 
Chrystal, 757 Post Office Block, Marshall, 
Mich., as he Is anx'ou» to have every man 
wear bis new and marvelous belt and sus
pensory for 30 days, and try It fully before 
(■tending a cent for It. Remember after 
giving the belt ÿ trial lf you are not jer- 
fectly BBtlsfled return It to u», It cost* you 
nothing to fry it.

Write to-day before you forget It.

Japanese 
Catarrh Cure

1
gr

or HOME TREATMENT. -1.000 Dead Removed.

humanXtogs i.v?^„mra^e„v1da^T A Day at the Police Court,
crypt of St. George's, Southward, and In- Lizzie Hall was honorably acquitted In 
terred In Woking Cemeterv. The elaborate the Police Court yesterday of a charge of
precautions taken to avoid any semblance stealing a purse from another woman in
of desecration to the long-slnce dead will Eaton’s store.
entail a total additional 4d on the pound Two vags, John McLaughlin and Frank 
on the rates of «the district. Thompson, were sent to the Central Prison,

The leaden coffins had stood the corrosion the former for four mouths and Thompson
of time and exposure remarkably well, and for five.
thus prevented the exposure of Jewels and For selling liquor without a license, Annie 
family relics that might Identify the coffins Shiebe was committed to Jail for four 
of historic personages. months. On a similar charge Joe Maroney

The discovery of several vaults filled with "ns fined $50 and costs, 
coffins whose presence was hitherto unsus- Johnny Ford, chargejJjidth stealing a bun- 
pected has considerably added to the labors dl® of newspapers, was allowed out on sus- 
of resurrectionists. Where these additional Pended sentence, 
dead are to he reinterred Is a question yet An adjournment for a week was made In 
to be decided. the ease of the three natives of sunny Italy

charged with witchcraft.
Polly Whalen was fined $25 and costs of 

30 days for violating the Medical Act.
Georgina Westbrook was arrested for be

ing drunk by P. C. Beatty. She was' re
manded for a week, and a charge of at
tempting to commit suicide will be laid.

,o■
DRS.

Ti4NEDY£ KERGAN P We guarantee that Japanese Catarrh Cure will cure 
your batarrh. If it doesn’t, you get your money back. 
That’s fair, isn’t it? One box may not cure you. It 
depends upon how many drugs you have experimented 
with, and how long you have neglected it ; but six boxes 
surely will. We have never known it to fail.

Now, you want to get well. Catarrh is not a pleas
ant disease, and it’s as unpleasant for one’s friends as 
for the sufferer himself. It makes the breath impure—it’s 
apt to upset the stomach—it dulls the eyes—it makes the; 
head ache, it affects the sight, hearing and taste. In fact, 
there is almost no end to the amount of mischief catarrh 
can do.

-Ai y«MCI BY ST.. DETROIT. MICH. V-.T-.V
'V

nod games of Aamctnllon **’t£*ji
oiicfîohn-Bt reet »? f

1 as both are playing spjjndl ([j>
, 0,.test may be ”P^tea%,„8t th* . 

game No. II. Is Pnt1,l‘v,,he lu tirs. The enthusiasm which the J^ 
throwing Into their . Qrst
wll-jleserved attention. 1 
ealled for 3 p.m. _ . _ pre»-
nual mateb at L.C.C., Past • g y 
rts on the college ground» ut

PROF. A. CHRYSTAL. - - - -
r.neeen current puts life nnd force ltito 
whatever It touches. The constant, steady 
life extended by my inew Electric Appli
ances gives instant relief and never falls, 
to cure Rheumatism, Backache, Kidney 
troubles, Early Decay, Night Losses, Lack 
of Nerve Force and Vigor, Nervous De
bility, Undevelopment and Lost Vitality. 
You may not have faith In it now, but wear 
It for 30 days and you will then realize 
why I have such confidence In It a» to send 
i£ to you on trial.

I receive the most wonderful testimonials 
day after day. Rev. 8. B. Stephens of 
Derry Station. Westmoreland County, Pa., 
says It cured him of a terrible disease, that 
had deprived him of happiness. His nerves 
v ere In a had condition of weakness, hut 
in three days after putting on the belt and 
suspensory he felt wonderfully Improved

A well-known professor has made the for
tunate discovery that what has heretofore 
been known as lmpotency or lost manhood 
la due to paralysis of the nerves. As It re
quires a vigorous condition of the nefves 
to control the muscles, the professor has 
found a wonderful power that Instantly 
awakens the nerves and thus restores com
plete muscular strength. He says: The 
marvelous power exerted by recent addi
tions and Improvements to my electric belt 
and appliances Induces me to send It on 
30 days' free trial, so certain am I 
that , It wlUJ cure nnd that the 
wearer will gladly pay the small price 
asked after a 30 days’ trial.

To men who have battered their stom
achs with drugs, I want them to exer.-lsc 
their Judgment and1 consider that electri
city Is the greatest power on earth. Its

Now, this Japanese Catarrh Cure puts a stop to all 
these things. It is a soothing ointment, which is inserted 
up the nostrils, where it quickly works its way up to the 
diseased membrane, and goes to work to make things 
lively for the deadly little jnicrobe up there. It is an abso
lutely wonderful little remedy, and one that you ought to 
know about. SO cents from all druggists. Send a Sc. 
stamp for a free sample to

W. R. Brock & Co.’» Employes.
An enthusiastic meeting was held bv the 

employes of the W. R. Brock Co., Limited, 
A. A. Cockburn presided. After a few 
Introductory remarks from Messrs. Couch 
and Dodds, the following officers were 
elected: Honorary president, W. It. Brock; 
patrons, R. W. Pentecost, W. R. Small- 
pelce. J. A. Cat to, T. J. Jermyn; honorary 
secretary, Harold W. Parsons; manager, 
Art. C. Burgess. Everything points to a 
highly successful season. After a vote of 
thanks to A. A. Cockburn for "his services 
as chairman, the meeting adjourned.

rs on the Upfler Lniuida j
to-day: Goal, Bennett hacks, «3 , 
Booth; halves, Jones. Nte< >a'r- ylt>l ' 
wards, Lewis, Barkej. Ty ■ 
cGrath. - . ^
oung Wanderers' p^nibitlo»
ir postponed races on the Exhl
is afternoon at 2.30 o clock*

May Mean a Bisr Strike.
Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 17.—The executive 

committee of the United Mine Workers o1 
America has decided that when the present 
wage scale expires In April a radical In
crease will be demanded, and if the open- 
tors refuse a general strike will result.

The Griffiths & MacPherson Co 121 Church St 
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tCEYLON TEA.&

For Hou
I Possesses e combination of richness and strength that 

cannot Fall to please the most critical tastes.

Le^d Packages

” did
In week or two

aenthusiasm of the holiday season.
isFrom Basement to the Top Floor this 

Not a bit of it, for those who apprécia
i

of the best novelties will have been picked Mirkei
the throng of Christmas shoppers will crowd this store at every turn,

- * -—
— », Eight O’clock.

and many SERVING TWO MASTERS.
One of the biggest electric monopolies In 

Ontario Is that controlled by the Cataract 
Power Company of Hamilton, 
pany, which received a special charter from 
the Legislature In January, 1898, set out 
to acquire all the electric Interests In and 
about Hamilton, and It has pretty nearly 
accomplished Its object. ThA Cataract 
Power Company has all the "‘Stock of the 
following companies locked up In its vaults* 

Hamilton Street Railway Company. 
Hamilton Electric Light Company. 
Electric Porter & Manufacturing Company. 
Hamilton Radial Railway Company. 
Hamilton & DundSs Railway.
There Is only one Independent electric 

company In Hamilton, and that Is the Ham
ilton, Grimsby & Beamsvllle Railway. The 
Cataract Power Company owns all the rest. 
In addition to owning five subsidiary com
panies, the Cataract Power Company has 
a power" station at Decew's Falls, where 
power for Its various concerns is to be gen
erated. The company already operates the 
machinery of the Electric Light Company 
with Its power from Decew's Falls, and 
more machinery Is being Installed for pro
ducing power to operate all the company's 

The company's radial system in-

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cThe best time will be next weejri Eider
Monday promises to be a This com- A cholofj 

covering] 
Sfgn a A 
clean eldIvife!

WhiteOn Sale Monday
Ladies’ Silk Waists at $10.00.

\l MaiFeJll " 
full bed 
Honey cq 
/ringed. 
Uonejrcq 
tsly.es, fr- 
MUtt 
linings, 
rial wht 
like dov

Who is good and great t Not the 
who fails in life to provide the 

of com-
High-class Novelty Silks.

sensational offering for Monday. High-class novelty 
silks that sell at $1.50 to $2.50 a yard to be sold 

at One Dollar a Yard. Such silk selling is 
unusual even for this store, where unusual things 

are happening all the while.

1 ^ one
I necessities, to say nothing 

forts, much less luxuries, for loved 
after the death of their bread-

.t.This is aHaving S, C'lThese were models our buyer selected in Paris and Berlin.
models, we’re willing 

discount, thus 
chance to obtain 

below their

h 'llm ones
winner! Earnings invested in insur 

in the North American Life by

served their purpose as 
to let them go at a‘handsome

ÈS
; nm an ce

either men or women—there are plans 
for both—make the best of provision 
for the future of one’s family.

Embrd 
Pure I 

hand en 
ed bord I 
to 17.0C*

a rareaffording stylish dressers
swell Waists at prices away-#• r

these 
actual value :—

. 47only Ladies' Elegant Silk Waists 
made in Paris and Berhn, each 
waist is a distinct style in itself, 
no two being alike. Thesei wa.sts
than our6 regular0 prices, which 

lot for............................................

W 4to yards of three leading lines High ’ 
ZrA " Class Silks. Namely—Novelty Taf- 

1 feta Silks in leading light colors 
k with polka dots. Dark Colored Taf- 
'* feta Silks in choice Dresden patterns.
1 Light Colored Satin Broches in ricli 

stripes and choice colorings, regular 
selling prices of these goods $1.50, 
51.75, $2.00 and $2.50 a yard. On 
sale Monday for.................................

f, I
M3M

$1.00 Write for information and let ns, or 
agents, who are almost every

where, explain a plan to meet your 

needs.

K1 Woo!

$10.60 m our Scottish] 
ket, m:i<| 
excelled | 
ties, I11 
English-] 
sizes, fr] 
Canadinj 
borders, 
mid-grej

g * .cci cerns.
eludes proposed lines to Galt and Guelph.
The company recently applied to the Hamil
ton City Council lor a right or way through 
the city, or for a bonus of 8100,000, In con
nection with the Guelph and Galt projects.
The company proposes to go ahead as soon 
as the City Council gives the right of way 
or bonus. It will be sfe 
has ambitious designs.

Where the money has come from to pur
chase the various subsidiary companies Is to 
the people of Hamilton a conundrum. Some 
think the capital Is supplled^by mythical 
“Americans,” but the general belief Is that
certain electric Interests in Toronto are the]| Ia|n> wt,ether this “almost-universal ex-

our colonies Is

I
>-

V Yi M. McGABE,Linen Specials for Monday.

Half-bleached
L, GOLDMAN,

, Secretary.

North American Life,
3

<; Sweeping Reductions • ; 

:► in Dress Trimmings.

Managing Director
Men’s Furnishings.

*8 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Striped t and
and drawers, double breasted, nbbadj*«J an 
cuffs, sateen lacings, heavy winter weight, tel 
men’s sizes, regular price 50C a S ’ ,o9

58 and 60 inch Extra Heavy Cream or
Table Damasks, guaranteed pure linen, a bright 
satin finish, Scotch manufacture, new patterns, 
our regular 40c and 45c a yard. Monday 00
special at'.......... ...................................................... «UU

*3-inch Extra Fine Plain Tea Towelling, warranted 
all linen, pure finish, Irish manufacture ; also 23- 
in éh Thre,-quarter Bleached Tea Towelling, with 
red or blue border, warranted fast colors, round 

.even thread, our regular price 10c yard.
Monday special at........... .................... J............

Downshirts
n that the company I Covered 

covering 
ous prie 
Feather 
filled cUToronto, Ont.!W 112-118 King St WestA big clearance sale of high-class Dress 

Trimmings. Many of this season’s nov
elties sacrificed regardless of cost. No 
old, shop-worn goods, but bright, clean, 

These prices take

regular price $1.50 oach. Monday

Sheeti
Pillowthe proposals which are to be.7 elding on 

brought forward.f.i sizes,

Men's Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, doublée heel and
toe, close ribbed top, medium we.ght, fa»t black, 
sizes 10, toi. 1. in., regular pnee 2Sc a 
pair. Monday......................................................

dark horses. The personnel of the Board] pre66i0n of loyalty from all 
of Directors, which is composed of local! be allowed to pass 
men, gives no clue to the Identity of the! ger[oua effort, on the part 
prime movers. One great fact that stands 
cut prominently In regard to the Cataract 
Power Company Is that the president of the 
concern is a Provincial Cabinet Ministar, 
viz., Hon. J. M. Gibson, M.L.A., Attorney- 
General. Mr. Gibson stands before the pub
lic as the chief executive officer of the 
Hamilton Street Railway, the Hamilton &
Dundas Railway, and the Radial Railway, 
with Its line to Burlington and proposed 
lines to Galt and Guelph. As president of 
the Cataract Power Company he is also the 
chief executive officer of the Hamilton Elec- 

It Is not necessary

doubt whatever that at theWe have no 
next session of the Parliament of Canada, 
and at the fourth Congress of the Charo

ot Commerce of the Empire, the first 
blows will be given for the con- 

Wbat the na-

Unen ai 
neavy r 
and va 111 
Pure llii 
wide; col 
to 108 Iri 
108 Incii 
Inches; 11 
IMHow (3
Cotton ] 
finish. 4(1 
40,to 45 I 
Ing, 40 i

Blankets and Comforters. away without a 
of both Colonialup-to-date stock, 

effect on Monday morning : Fine Extra Super Pure All-wool White Blankets, guar
anteed absolutely pure, 
fine lofty finish, fast 
colored borders, weigh! 
eight lbs., size 68 xAS 
inches, regular price 
$4.80 pair. Mon- ^ "Jfj

Fine English Planted Sat- 
j een Comfortertp rever- 
/ sible patterns, guaran

teed down proof and fill
ed with pure white 

down, size 72 x 72 inches, regular price Â 7L 
$6 each. Monday........................................... "T. IV

.18 and Imperial statesmen tb. transform these 
high sentiments Into practical results."

The requisite pressure for using the pres
ent most excellent opportunity must come 
from greater authorities than the commit
tees, clubs and leagues which have hitherto 
had tblS business in hand. Parliament and 
governments have now to take It up; Colon
ial and Imperial statesmen should now set 
to wefk before the “War of welding" Is 

Imperial statesmen" have, however, 
coward-

bers
Cream All-over Real Lace, beautiful rich, new 
goods, «aft inches wide, regular price K flQ
$10.00 a yard. Monday............ ................ *
Wide Colored Silk Embroidery, select rich col- 
ors and newest designs, regular pnee I
and 82.50 a yard. Monday.......................
Black Jet Yokes, choice assorted designs, brok
en lines, regular price $2.00, $2.50 $3.00 I Qfl
and $3.50 each. Monday ..........................
WTide Black Silk Mohair Passementeries, suit
able for skirt or mantle trimming, regular K|| 
price $1.00 a yard. Monday....................... •
Black Braided Fronts for waists or tight

ts, regular price $1.00 and $1.25 each. ^ jjQ

and Pas-

weldlng
solldatlon of the Empire, 
ture of the action should be It la the duty 

In the country to
Gloves, Hosiery, Umbrellas.

Ladies' Fine French 
Suede Gloves, two 
dome fasteners, 
gusset fingers and 
Paris points, black 
only, all sizes, al- 

sold at $1.25

of every newspaper 
ascertain, and we, for onr ipart, propose 

up this Important matter In all
-5

to follow 
Its details.

jbi
ft Irate Cltlaens of Ward 6.

A large meeting of the residents of Ward 
6 in the vicinity of Lanodowne crossing 
met in Brockton Hall last evening to pro
test against the repeated attests that are 
being made at the crossing notwithstanding 
the order of the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council that a temporary crossing 
for three months be allowed. Yesterday 
several arrests were njade by constables of 
the railways. A deputation of some dozen 
men appointed by the meeting will wait 
iipon Mayor Shaw at noon Monday and pub
lic meetings are being arranged for through
out the ward.

A ways 
a pair. Our over.

declared, with a certain degree of 
Ice, or at any rate of pusillanimity, that 
they cannot take the Initiative. Did not 
Mr. Chamberlain say that he did hot con
sider tWt It Would be either wise or prac
ticable that a proposal of this kind should 

In the first instance from the United

Linen
He

yarn, this line we recommend forwear,
,0, regular price 50c a pair. Monday • - • ,

Linen S 
Shams,trie Light Company, 

for us to cite arguments to prove that the 
he holds towards these various en-

A Clearance of Fancy Linens. iposition
terprises is Incompatible with his duty to 
the public as Attorney-General and a mem
ber of the Government. It Is Impossible 
for him to serve at the same time bfth the 
crpltallsts who ore behind this big 
monopoly and the public. It is. from, .and 
through the Government that Mr. Gibsons 
companies obtain the privileges that make 

business valuable. The Interest» of

OrcTeri18 dozen Fancy Linen Pieces, comprising plain Irish 
Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, with hemstitched 
border and openwork corners, size 18 x 27 and 30 
x 30 ; also Applique Stand or Toilet Covers, with 
scalloped edges, fancy openwork centres, size 
18 x 36 and 18 x 54V Hemstitched Satin Damask 
Tray Cloths, pure linen, superior quality, size i8x 
27 inches ; Extra Heavy Linen Damask Sideboard 
Scarfs with tied fringe all around, size 16 x 70 1 
Fringed Damask Tray Cloths, pure linen, satin 
finish, 18x28; Hemstitched Satin Damask Squares 
or Centre Pieces, German Linen, size 24 x 24 inch, 
our regular price 40c, 50c and 60c each. OQ 
Monday to clear at................................................... Lv

Curtains, Draperies, Poles.

185 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide 
3 by 34 yards long, fine spray designs and Brussels 

effects, colbert edges, whi 
price $2 to $2.25 a pair.
day..............................................

-- pairs Heavy Chenille Curtains, suitable for small 
33 arches or doors, 3 yards long, neat dado and fancy 

fringe top and bottom, leading colors, regular 
selling price $2.50 a pair. On sale Mon- |Q

1 000 yards Fancy Figured Art Denim, 36 inches wide, 
in new rich armor and flora 
designs, for floor coverings, 
cushions, screens, cosey cor
ners, etc., in all the newest 
colors, our regular selling 
price 30c a yard. On (it 
sale Monday at........... .fcV

coa
Monday............. ...............................................

selling lines, regular prices 60c, 75c. s’1 Vh
and $1,25 each. Monday ............................ *
Colored and Black 1 and Colored Mixed Sequin 
Passementeries, 1 and 1^ inches wide, regular 
prices $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Monday 2q

come
Kingdom? It Is true that the proposal in 
question refeTred to trade, but in the same 
speech Mr. Chamberlain declared that “the 
establishment of commercial union through
out the Empire would only be the first 
*ep, but It would be the main step and the 
decisive step towards the realization of 
the gnost Inspiring Idea that has ever' en
tered Into "the mind of British statesmen." 
The, Idea referred to Is that of binding 
Indissolubly together the British peoples, 
both politically and commercially, a work

other force,

Ml

natural wood handles, sieei ™ » , -rrframe, regular price $2.75 and $3-°°- |J5 

Monday................. ............ ............................. *

Out-of-to
samples,
request.

:
All clear Havana cigars sold for 5c, |

Alive Bollard. ed ÿ

boTrr «s* x
evening, Nov. 24, at the Institute.

JOHNLadies’and Children’s Boots.

æSSÆï SAAîaS .00

S2.75
Hats and Tam o’Shanters.

gf #ui's Stiff and Fedora Hats, extra good quality fur 
^ felt very neat, stylish fall shapes, m black and 

shades, unlined, reai calf eati-c, sweaty 
trimmed with fine silk. Our speoal hat at | QQ

King Stitheir ■■ . ,,
the people and of Mr. Gibson’s companies 
are by no means identical. When th^e Gov
ernment Is called upon to decide between 
Mr. Gibson's companies and the public, 
which side will Mr. Glbkbn favor? We need 
not speculate on this point. Mr. Gibson 
Is on record. During the past session of th\
Legislature an amendment to the Municipal - 
Act was passed, making It obligatory for 
municipalities to purchase the plant of ex
isting electric lighting companies . .
dltlon precedent to their establishing B plant upon cannot avoid doing much
of their own. Mr. Gibson, of course, sup- ' being the foremost
ported this amendment. The amendment longer, must take action
means a great deal for the Hamilton a 7. t effect the welding must

»...
Its forthcoming sesSftrt. Recent events 
indicate that the subject Is sure to come 
up, and It behoves our representatives to 
weigh, the matter well, and be prepared for 
action of an effective cfleracter.

A second opportunity for positive effort 
will be afforded when the Trade Congress 
meets In London next June. Then work for 
Inaugurating an Imperial Customs Union 
may be started. Here also should our rep
resentatives be prepared, and every Board 
of Trade throughout the country should 
now be at work busily dismissing and de-

\ White Pearl Yokes, choice assorted designs for 
evening gowns, etc., regular prices 65c OR
and 75c each* Monday ............................ . *
Black Braid Frogs, for fronts of tailor-made 
suits, 3 and 4 in set, regular price 75= a 95 
set. Monday..............................................................

hTwo-Light . 
Polished Brass 
fias fixtures

whioh will, more than any 
make for the pence of the world, the ad- 

of civilization and the progress
:
I Angus Chid 

Was th- if. vantage 
of Christianity.

But, however inspiring the Idea may be, 
Imperial statesmen shirk the duty and call 

statesmen to make the firstA Colored Bead Passementeries, good choice OK 
colors, regular price $1.00. Monday.......  •

ite or ivory, regular 
On sale Mon- 1.60Colored Mohair Tubular Braid, for trimming 

ladies' suits, etc., %-inch wide, regular OQ 
price 3c yd. Monday a dozen yards for.. .AU

Colored Beaded Gimps, good range j 
colors, regular prices 15c and 20c yard. IQ 
Monday.................................................................. *

as a con-

Cr assorted FIVE YE/-h-ldven's Plain White and Mixed Colors Astrachan 
Ch,Clrih Tam o’Shanters, with P'^V soft crown, white 

or blue silk band, fine sateen and silk serge Oq 
lining, regular price 50c and 75c, for..........

Men’s Suits and Trousers.

Men's Suits single-breasted sacque shape, all-wool 
“ brovvm Canadian tweed, green tinted, strong lta- 

ian cloth linings, bottom facings, well ^ Qg 
made, sizes 36 to.44. regular price $8, for T.uu 

all-wool Canadian tweed, neat narrow 
medium dark colors, strong, ser

viceable trimmings, three 
pockets, sizes 32 to 42,

SKÆ”'5° 1.95

other
pie are dealt a severe 
electric capitalists; are behind the Cataract 

Company, they could not have a 
valuable servant than Hon. J. M. Gib- 

Attomey-General of Ontario, 
vices are worth thousands to them.

Even In small matters it seems desirable 
for the unknown capitalists to have a mem
ber of the Government at the head of their 
big electric monopoly. A week or two ago 
a by-law of the company was called into 
qvestlon by one of the stockholders. A 
Hamilton paper of Nov.4 last thus describes 

validity of the by-law was placid

Narrow Colored and Black Silk Gimps, good 
assortment, regular prices 8c and 10c yd.
Monday 2 yards for........................ ................

Black and White Bead Gimps,

Complete with 4-Inch 
holders and engraved 
globes,

Iw the Sei 
Cane-Si 

•pect
.5 Power

more
sen,

1\ .10Narrow ^ ,
regular price 20c yard. Monday
Narrow Colored Mohair Passementeries, being 
several broken lines, regular prices 20c, C
25c and 35c. Monday..................................... *
A sample lot of very fine black cut Jet and Silk 
Yokes and Garnitures, only one of a pattern, all 
to be sold at half-price; that is, the $5.00 lines 
for $2.50 each ; the $3.00 lines for $2.00 QQ 
and the $2.00 lines for............................................

His ser-
Amherst, a 

arraigned h] 
cuHeil of he] 
of counterfrl 
have caused I 
of all those] 
and hitherto 
labje citizenJ 
be tried suuJ 
disposed of t|

v $2.00.‘ 11
!

.

200 Curtain Poles, including odd 
lots of swing and straight 
window poles, in brass and 
other finish, trimmed will 
brass ends, rinçs and brack
ets, complete with pins, regu
lar price $1 to $1.25.

NO CHARGE FOR FITTING.glen's Trousers,
striped patterns. %

FRED ARMSTRONG\ !
,5!i how the 

beyond dispute:
“Mr. Moodle was not present at the merL 

ine but be previously had expressed Ills 
disapproval of such a course, as he believed 
the darters should not get all the common 
stock Next day. Aug. 10, Mr. Moodle notl 
fed Horn J. M. Gibson and John Patterson 
(hat he objected to the by-law. Tfte follow 
Ine dav Hon. Mr. Gibson made application 
rehls coUeagnea In the Cabinet for the lev 
ter« patent confirming the by-law, and such 
was the magic influence of the member for 
East Wellington that the document was 
Issued the very next day. ...• What Mr. Moodle doesn t Uke about thl»1 
portion of the arrangement was the state 
ment made bv Hon. J. M. Glhaon, when 
applying for the letters patent. Mr. Moodle 
aheces that Mr. Gibson informed the Cabf 
net8that the shareholders were unanimous 
In their request. Mr. Moodle thinks that if 
his oblectlon had been laid before the Minis- 
tors the matter would have been given fur> 
ther and ftiller attention.’*

It was nnder the Hardy regime that H0J1. 
Mr. Gibson became the servant of the elec
tric capitalists. What has the new Premier 

the propriety of the Attorney-Geu-

On sale Monday atii Angus Clilt 
on lue Inter 
reigned on 
session *i>00 
1» I ended gullj 
years in tue \ 
fence, Judge 
lug rvspoitoih 
ed business, 
the other me 
acter, to cut

oft') _r Boys’ Knee Pants.I 136277 Queen St. West.Carpets and Floor Oilcloths.
Golf and Walking Hats for $!#($)• yards Heavy English Wilton and Axminster Car-

Ladies'and Misses’Sailors and Golf Hata^wrih fency . ^^^"n^œmpkteh'range" of’ larert"^™!, Tur

bands, four styles to s • , j kish and conventional designs, with J< borders tocardr he Tost gdTssy sty es’ inT’aiT hats match, our regular price $,.25 to »,.jo per I QLshown this fan, regTar9y$,.5o and $1.65. I QQ I yard. On sale Monday at.................... ........ I.Ul

Monday................ ............................... *

A BABY BOY.
Every expectant mother in the world 

will sympathize with the somewhat re
markable experience of Mrs. Rev. Walker, 

of -Fillmore, 
Mon

X Co.,
hi take pleas- 
2)ure in drop- 
irRping you e 
\L1/ word of 
r\|praise,” she 

y writes in an \ I interesting 
AT letter to Dr. 
h\ R. V. Pierce,
XI of Buffalo, 
XN.Y., “inre-
*gard to your 

wonderful 
medicine

and what it has done for me.
I began taking your ‘ Favor
ite Prescription ’ in October.
I took two -bottles, and on 
the first of January follow
ing I nve birth to a nine- 
and-a-half pound boy, and 
was only in labor half an 
hour. There
with me at the time of con

finement but my husband. I would advise 
expectant mothers to take Dr. Pierce’s Fa- 
vorite Prescription for it will shorten labor, 
and give greater relief than the doctors can.
I would not say anything about the medi
cine if I had not used it for myself, 
is no need of suffering if Dr. Pierce’s Fa. 
vqrite Prescription is used during pregnan
cy May God bless you for a medicine that 
will preserve life. I am getting so I can 
do some of my own work without getting 
tired.-”

Sensitive, ailing women deserve the true 
sympathy and helpfulness that can only be 
extended to them by a physician whose 
wide experience renders him deeply apprey - 
ciative of their sufferings and thoroughly 
familiar «with the means of prompt allevia
tion and cure. You may write Dr. Pierce 
in perfect confidence. He will send you 
sensible, fatherly advice free by mail.

A mother will be greatly assisted in the 
care of her own and her children’s health 
by th» instructions given in Dr. Pierce s 
great thousand-page, illustrated Common 
Sense Medical Adviser. This book form
erly sold for $1.50, but a paper-bound copy 
will be sent free on receipt of 31 one-cent 
stamps to pay the cost of" customs and 
mailing, or cloth-bound for 50 stamps.

1l ; Boys' Knee Pants, in broken 
lines of tweeds, brown and 

and blue velvets, lined

V

Water Notice.\ grev
throughout with strong 
cotton, side and hip pock
ets, sizes 22 to 30, regular 
price 50c, 60c and 75c 
pair. On sale 0 
Monday...................

try IK5 fr

67- yard^-beM 2-ply English All-wool Carpets, 36 inches 
wide, new reversible patterns and latest combina 
tion colors, our regular price 85cyard. On Of. 
sale Monday at.....................................................

lli
1 The good waters of the Magi

much
James Doy 

clay of Weil
Wentworth ]
iu his posses] 
and were ed 
Jail.

Arthur Sd 
guilty 10 ha] 
sentenced to] 
In jail. -Nell] 
lug $77 I11 f* 
$1U0. The 1 
to-morrow f<] 
Judge Morse] 
the fact of j 
munity wbei 
would lie a 
Sentence th< 
and. ns they] 
the adair, lj 
fcteud of a t

Fur and Wool Felt Walking Hats, 3 styles-The
Stratford, '"^jTth'fanc^silk band and quill ; I 450 yards Heavy English and Canadian Floor Oilcloth 

p^rl gJnèt and9 royal, regular $,.75 and | QQ ^^^“.^çper -quareyard. On sale

Wall Papers and Pictures.

rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, with match ceiling; 
and 18-inch shaded borders, choice patterns in : 
variety of colors, for halls, dining-rooms and sit 
ting-rooms, regular price 8c per single roll. A
On sale Monday ...................... ........ ..................

rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, with match 
ceilings and 9-inch borders, floral and conventional 
designs, blue, cream and salmon colors, suilablr 
for any room or hall, regular price 15c per C
single roll. On sale Monday........................ • 0

New Table Medallions, size 7x9, large assortment of 
the latest figure subjects, neat gilt frames Of|
with fancy corners. Each, special............. .Oil

Colored Venetian Scenes, size 13J x 16, framed with 
Flemish oak frames, with ornamented re 
lief. Each, special...........................................

Caledonia Springs, so■ I II
I Shirting Flannels. used for table and remedial por

te be had from best„ crotch Shirting Flannels, guaranteed thoroughly 
F shrunk, pure finish, fancy st^d patterns, 29 

inches wide, regular price 40c yard. Mon-
II poses, are 

clubs, hotels and grocers, and 
J. J. McLaughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, 155 Sherbourne St.,

I Ï .28
s

shades, regular price 20c yard. Monday. .10 S3,Writing Paper for Monday.

200 Papeteries, containing one quire each of paper and 
3 envelopes to match, fine white wove paper, square 

shape, ribbon tied and boxed, a regular 1C 
25c line. On sale Monday for........................ ,lu

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns.

Ladies’ Flannelette Gowns, Mother Hubbard, fancy 
stripes! frill of goods around neck and QQ
down front............... .. .................................................... %

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, sailor collar, trimmed with 
frill of goods and silk flossed, Mother CC
Hubbard style, fancy stripe............................ ,uv

Ladies' Flannelette Gowns, in heavy Englisfi flannel
ette, fancy stripes, Mother Hubbard QQ 
style, frills finished with edge of lace.......... I,uu

Toronto.2,000

Furniture for Monday.

?nd mn bagck shaped a msf sPolid leather cobbler
SSS 4-ÿ. 2.93

pTeU^o1oS2P6S75.ndTo cTMonday (f QQ

to say on
eral’s conduct? Does he sanction It? Can 
he defend It? The public would like to hear
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frem Premier Ross.1,400
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*the war op welding.

Is the title by which Dr. Parkin 
In which the

was no one
► MEN • ■ • Copies of 1 

obtained at 
wick.

The local 
forts was el] 
dence of Mi] 
morning, will 
■nee, would 
dwelling. J 
rduytng wltli 
the parlor i 
out.

Thomas K] 
1 wagon loirl 
taking frigh 
>v uUncsduy. I 
that the goj 
when a horl 
passing car. I

Mrs. A. J. j 
n,rti «vests al Cls. I

HelvJ 
MglUIngale.l 
-Miss Aggie I with Mis* si 

K8 t-aflli]
Duhcnn atnll 
at the roHidi]

The com ml 
apport cel to 
*Iieru5ms^ ail

This
fitly characterizes the war 
Empire Is now engaged. For the first time 

its different nations have

<
» Buy their boots’ a* 

Kingsley’s, where 
they can be fitted 
properly, in different 
widths. Our men s
willow calf (tan shade)
Blucher cut lace boot, 
on the military toe, a 
full round toe, with a 
double sole, Goodyear 
welted, is equal to .

made

In Its history 
combined their forces for the Imperial pur
pose. “Is It possible,” asked Dr. Parkin, 
“to weld together the vast portions of the

unbroken

There
at 20 inch top, fancy : 3.00,00 Parlor Tables, solid r oak,jo
shaped legs and 
ular price S i • 3°*

::g: i.ou Empire so that It will present an 
front to the world?” And his Australian 
friend replied : “If there Is a war ancLlt 
appeals to the conscience of the EmP“T' 

will be sent, and money will be vo.ed.
ont of the crucible of

Monday at

SEE OUR
HOLIDAY DISPLAY 
ON MONDAY.

T. EATON C?;,r.c r ;

holiday display 
on MONDAY.____

THE HERO OF GLENCOE.

men
and we shall come

united people.”
the conscience of the Empire 

with us,” said Mr. Balfour. Soldiers have 
been sent and money has been spent, and 
enthusiasm for the Empire Is glowing In 
millions of hearts. The Iron Is at welding 
beat, the parts are In the right position, 
but whence are to come the blows, how 
Is the pressure to be exerted which is to 
effect the welding? Without such blows or 
pressure at the right time, the iron .will 
cool and effective union will again ',e 

It would be lu order for Dr, 
w to ask, u did Mr. Chamber-

I

I HP:

any custom 
boot.
The price is 84-
Widths B, C, D and E.

Sizes 5 to 10.

war a 
“We haveTORONTO, ONT1Ç;Q Yonee Street.

i will In all probability be arranged that 
his parish church of Botusflemlng ana 
the town of Saltash shall In the first 
place receive such mementoes as will 
last for many generations.

We shall be thankful to receive sub
scriptions for this end, and if they aie 
sent to the Worshipful the Mayor of 
Salta sh. Cornwall, England, will be 
gratefully acknowledged.
The Earl of Mount Edgecumbe, the Earl 

of St. (iermans. V'iscount Cllfden. Lord 
Falmouth and Field-Marshal Lord Roberts 

identifying themselves with th® mnv#'

at Glencoe, has been sincerely appre
ciated throughout the whole kingdom, 
and most of all in the neighborhood of 
his home.

Wo are denied the honor of sheltering 
his body, which lies, like that of other 
great heroes, far away from his kin
dred and have therefore determined to 
anneal to nil who honor the memory 
nf the hero-who give his life for his 
Oman anil country, to assist us In rais
in,, a "monument to his memory.

The committi* bare not yet decided
upon the format the memorial, but U

Vnnder the presidency of Lord Klngsale, nr-F="i,s,nti5 stfi sta
th. n nrlsh church at Hot u sll mi ing. in 
which village the family have resided for 
three centuries.

The following Is the text of the appeal to 
he sent to the colonies:

The heartfelt condolence which reach
ed the Mother rountry from the colonies 
on the death of the brave Cornish sol
der. General Sir .William Penn Sjmon*

jf

Kingsley & Co.Erected in% Memorial Will Be
Cornwall to the Late Sir Wil

liam Penn Symons.
little Cornish borough with 

surroundings the lute General Sir W.
Intimately connected,

186 Yonfte Street.
Order by Mali

\
r- Saltash. the 

whose
Penn Symons was so 
has decided to promote u memorial to that 
gallant officer.

This decision wag airUesl a,t at a meeting

delayed.
> parkin now1 arc

ment.
J
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Clothing.
I Toronto,DIRECTORS:

H. II. PUDGER,
X J. W. FLAYELLE, 
€> A.*E. AMES. SIMPSONTHE C0MPAN1 

LIMITED Nov. 18.
MI*

ROBERT

Il"Debaters Decided That Imperial 
Federation Was Expedient and 

Advisable Last Night.

He Is Not Yet Satisfied About the 
Great Constitutional Question re 

the Contingent. SOME MONDAY PRICES-SIMPSON’SFROM MAKER TO WEARER-EVERY GAR
MENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES - THIS LABEL IS TOOK GUARANTEE.

IT
for Housefumishings We Show 

Complete Stocks iif All Re
quirements—fiood Qualities 
Marked Reasonably.

Eiderdown Quilts.

11id strength that
\

teal tastes.
Hi*éâ

DANCING FOLLOWED ORATORY $5.00 Overcoat for Monday. *WANTS NO IMPERIAL FEDERATION. k
CfcwtUo, \Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, single 

and double-breasted, winter weight, velvet col
lar, Italian cloth linings, well trimmed and fin
ished, sizes 34-44. Special

The Affair Was • Distinct Success 
and Reflects Credit on all 

Concerned.

,0, 50 and 60c 5=00Yet He Favors British Connection— 
Opposes Pnrtlclpotion In Im

perial Quarrels.

6!I IFor Boys—
Overcoats !—just as much 
variety—and just as well 
made as those for the 
‘•grown-ups” — 4.00 to 
8.50-

Reefers !—snug and warm 
—tough ones and smooth 
ones—2.50 to 8,00—
Underwear—

For men—a whole suit of 
nice Shetland wool—1,50

Your money back it you want It— 

Store open this exenlng-

E Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

A choice new assortment In all sizes, 
coverings of fine sateens of artistic de 
sign and colorings, filled with pure, 
clean down, 6.00 to 15.00. iThe open meeting ot the Osgoode Hall 

Legal and Literary Society was held last 
night, and was a distinct success In all 
ways, save weather. The large hall was 
filled with young people. Strange, but true, 
more men were there than wooden. The 
dresses ot the women were very handsome. 
The program was an exceptionally good 
one. rue Hon. Mr. Justice'Aloss act eu as 
chairman. The musical program was con
tributed by Miss Mae Dickinson and Mr. 
Oscar Wenboitrne, both singing twice. Miss 
Wlnnlfred Wilson’s reading was cleverly 
given and well takro, white the Jnaugural 
speech of the president, Mr. Theodore A. 
Hunt, showed film worthy of the position. 
All these were very heartily applauded. 
Although Miss Dickinson did not respond 
to the first encore, sue was forced to after 
her seeond selection, "A Summer Shower." 

negative Won.
The debate on "Resolved that the adop

tion of Imperial Federation Is Inexpedient 
and Inadvisable ” was listened to very at
tentively. In the affirmative Osgoode 
was represented by Messrs. J. A. Rowland 
and F. T. Battle, while Rev. J. U. H. War- 
ren and D. T. Owen represented Trinity 
T.’nlvenlty. The affirmative held that geo
graphically and from a military standpoint 
Canada should not adopt Federation, while 
from those very standpoints tne negative 
thought they should. Mr. Justice Moss, 
who was asked to give the decision, appeal
ed to the ^indienne, who decided In favor

Montreal, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—Mr. Bou- 
rrssa, ex-M.P. for Labelle, would base been 
ftrgotten long since hud he not written let
ters to the newspapers. Here •» Ills latest, 
penned to La Verite, of Quebec :

Paplucanvllle, Nov. IT, 1899.
Sir,—You publish the resolution adopt

ed by the electors of Label le, approving 
uiy attitude on the constitutional ques
tion raised by our mmiary expedition 
to South Africa, and you say: "uuat so, 
just so. Only we shall add that for our 
part we do not desire Imperial Federa
tion, even with the right of representa
tion In the Imperial councils." l’lease 
take notice that 1 never declared In fav
or of any kind of Imperial Federation.

I desire the maintenance of the British 
connection more than you, proimoiy. X 
see therein an obstacle to absorption 
bv the United States, and this last hys
terical coiouo lmperlallst crisis confirms 
me In the opinion that Canada is not 
ripe for Independence: If our constitu
tion whs submitted to the absolute con
trol of the Federal Parliament, tt would 
smler rude assaults. 1 persist In hold
ing that the English and Canadian 
statesmen who rinwmlned our political 
and military Tefitfle^wlth Great Brit
ain knew what tti<TV were doing, and 
1 do not think that itXouW be prudent, 
even from the Imperialistic point ol 
view, to alter In an essential particular 
the character of these relations. But, 
In fine, if something new Is absolutely 
needed, as others pretend, I only ask 
to listen, I do not pronounce In advance 
upon the Imperial Government, for that 
will be determined by the nature of the 
proposals that the Imperial Government 
and the Ottawa Cabinet submit. When 
the Federal Parliament Is seized of the 
question I shall be able to state my 
views and to act in accordance there
with.

True to the fundamental principle of 
British Parliamentary Government, I 
am opposed beforehand to all attempts 
at participation In Imperial quarrels 
without the right of representation. By 
this 1 do not mean that I shall accept 
any project, no matter what, of military 
federation, even with the right of repre
sentations.

We have an exceedingly fine lot of Boys’ Clothing—some ♦ 
of the nattiest little suits you ever saw| for the small fry—boyish ♦ 
right through, but yet dressy enough to please the mothers É 
eye. And splendid wearing kinds for school and play that ^ 
withstanxfthe amateur football and hockey treatment they get 
longer and better than you’d dare to hope. *

Boys' Double-breasted Navy Blue Children’s Heavy Navy Blue Mac- * 
Nap Ulsters, storm collar, slash kinaw. Red River Overcoats, 
pockets and heavy tweed w hood and epaulettes on should-
linings, sizes 21-27........... " ers, red flannel piped seams and

trimmed, double-breast
ed, sizes 21 -26................

White Quilts.
• 11Marseilles, In new a id hands :me designs, 

full bed size. 2.5U to 8.50. ■
Honeycomb, In very good designs, side
.'ringed. 75c to 1.60. __
Honeycomb, In very large range, full bed 
sizes, from 1.00 to 4.00.
Halt Comforters, sateen coverings, red 
linings, full size. 1.25 to 2.00. with 
rial white halt filling. Ifght and buoyant 
like down, 1.75 to 3.00!

and great t Not the 
a life to provide the 
say - nothing of com- 

5S luxuries, for loved 
death of their bread- 

ngs invested in insur 
nth American Life by 
romen—there are plans 
1 the best of provision 
if one’s family.

ormation and let us, or 
10 are almost every- 
a plan to meet your

spe-

: ?

»
Embroidered Linen Quilts.
Pure Irish Linen Bed Spreads, 

hand embroidered, hemstitch
ed borders, floral centres, 10.00 
to 17.00.

Sizes 28-30 2.25 3-50 ♦
v> Children's Fine All-Wdol Imported 

Tweed Brownie Suits, dark 
shade, coat and vest nicely trimmed fl 
with eight rows of silk soutache j 
braid, suit lined throughout, sizes 21- J

$3.75 4k

Reefers and “Brownie” Sells for smail 
boys.

Children'» Heavy All-Wool Navy Blue 
Nap ReefersjS double-breasted, deep 
storm collar and tab for throat, wool 
tweed linings, well finished and per
fect fitting, sizes 21-28........................$2.50

Children's Fine Imported English Serge 
Blouse Suits, large collar, nicely trim

med with red and blue soutache 

braid, pants lined and finished wkh 
lanyard and whistle, sizes 22-28. .$1.25

I brown <§>

Woo! Blankets.
Scottish—the celebrated "Skeldon” blan
ket, made of the finest of pure wool, un
excelled for hard wear resisting quali
ties. In various sizes 
English—all-wool, white Whitney, In all 
sizes, from single bed to extra large. 
Canadian—nil-wooR white, pink or blue 
borders, silver grey, with blue borders, 
mid-grey.

26, special /

Our November Shoe Sale.

Monday’s 
special attr,ac
tions will be 
some splendid 
"warm house 
slipper s— 
they’re t h <t^ 
snuggest, easi
est fitting 
things imagin- z 
able, and we 
have varieties *r 
enough^to suit 
all the family. By buying on Mon- <$ 
day you get a double discount off ^ 
their price. ' 4
Men’s Fine Camel Hair House Slipper* * 

thick wool soles, leather covered, very ▼ 
warmly lined, the moet comfortable 
slipper made, all sizes, special Mon- 4 
day, $1.45. «

Men’s Tan Buckskin Slippers, wool lined, 4
light and the best wearing slipper 4) 
made, all sizes, special Monday, ft. 4

Men's Fine Felt Nulllfler House Slippers. <§ 
high cut back and front, all wool felt 
soles, all sizes, very warm, special 
Monday, at $1.

Boys’ Bine Brown Velvet Slippers, silk 
worked fronts, tun alligator leather 
hacks, sizes 11 to 2, at 70c; sizes 3 to 
4 and 5, at 75c.

Youths’ Best Quality Boston Rubbers, 
sizes 11, 12 and 13, Monday at 40c.

Boys' Best Quality Boston Rubbers,sizes 
1, 2, 3, 4, 5 mid 0, Monday at 50c.

Men's Best Quality Neptune Rubbers, 
sizes. 6 to 11, Monday at 60c.

$1.50 and $2 
Hats for $1

8 do*, men’s as 
sorted stiff and 
soft hate, a va
riety of styles 
and colors, all 

> new and dressy 
fall styles, in 
fine grades of 
English forfeit, 
sold in the usual 

way at 1.50 and 2.00, these hundred odd 
hats we place on sale Monday morning 
at 8 your choice for 1.00.
Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, superior qual
ity, English or American, Tnr felt, 

nobby rail 1 
silk bindings 
unlined, are very easy fitting, our spe
cials for.......................................................$2.00

Shirts and 
Underwearm.McCABE,

Managing Director
of the neg THEReady for the Dance.

Within a miraculously short time after 
the debate, the floor was cleared, the or
chestra appeared and the real event of the 
evening commenced. The dances Included 

olkas and lancers 
much enthusiasm

1 Men’s Full Dress 
white Laundered 
Shirts, made of 
fine shirting cot
ton, 4 ply extra 
size linen bosom, 
cuffe and bands, >- y *" *"i 
reinforced front* ^ f 
and back, sizes *

!

KingShirt .-aDown Pillows. ihLife,
Toronto, Ont.

4

%Covered In white cotton; also handsome 
coverings of silk, sateen, chintz, at vari
ous prices.
Feather pillows,ticking covered, all sizes, 
filled clean odorless feathers.

waltzes, two-steps, po 
and were performed with 
by the gaily-attired women and sombre- 
dressed men.

XT ■
THE BEST UP-TO-DATE 

SHIRT MADE. 
You Ask Why?

/A»ifl
Credit te These.

Credit for) the success of the event Is 
due to:

President, Theodore A. Hunt; flrse vice- 
president, John A. Rowland; second vice- 
president, Alex. MacGregor; secretary, 
Colin S. Cameron; treasurer, T. H. Barton; 
secretary of committee, H. L. Jordan; com
mittee, O. D. Oarbutt, C, G. Jones, 8. A. 
Dickson; censors, Frank Slattery, George 
Bray, J. K. Howltt, F. W. Grant, F. W. 
Halliday.

i [ASheetings and 
Pillow Casings.

--t
?>reposais which are to be 14 to 18, Monday

1.00.
onbt whatever that at the 
the Parliament of Canada, 
■tb Congress of the Cham- 

of the Empire, the first 
will be given for the con- 

What the na-

lst—Because the front won’t break or pu*h 
np. 2nd—The braces passing under the front

ton at the back of the collar hand belag 
covered, prevents the Irritation and chafing 
of the neck which the old style of shirt 
does. 6th—The attachment at back p> keep 
the tie In place. 6th—Solid comfort ln wearing IL TtLsaves laundry. Sth-Perfeet- 
fitting. 9th—Unexcelled for full dress. 10th 
—Once worn, always worn. 11th—The fat 
man’s necessity. 12tk-The thin man s lux
ury.

SHIRTS.MEN’S UNLAÜNDERED 
heavy cotton, reinforced fronts, 4-ply 
linen bosom and wristbands, full size 
body, single pleat bosom, sizes 14 to
18, Monday .................................................... 35c

MEN’S ALL-WOOL FLANNEL SHIRTS, 
collars and neckbands made from good 
quality material, full size body, sizes
14 to 17%, Monday ....................................75c

MEN’S HEAVY WEIGHT SCOTCH 
WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt, cuffs 
and • ankles, sateen finished, In small, 
medium and large size, regular price 
05c, Monday, special per garment.50c

Linen and cotton, in fine, medium and 
neavy makes, unequalled for durability 
and value.
Pure linen sheetings, 72 to 100 inches 
wide; cotton sheetings,bleached twill. 63 
to 108 lnches*wide; bleached plain, 54 to 
108 inches: unbleached twill, 63 to 90 
Inches; unbleached plain, 54 to 90 inches. 
Pillow Casings, pure linen, 40 to, 54 In. 
Cotton Casings, bleached, plain, linen 
fltilsh, 40 to 54 Inches. Unbleached plain, 
40 to 45 inches. Best circular pillow cas 
ing, 40 to 54 inches.

and winter shapes, best 
and calf leather sweats,Henri Bourassa.

ie Empire, 
on should be It 1» the duty 

In the country to
TRAVELER SHOT HIMSELF. COLTS CURLING ASSOCIATION. Boys’ or Men’s Imitation Black Persian 

Lamb Caps, fine quality, large glossy 
curls, sateen linings. Dominion or 

Monday, special, for.50c
Men’s French Seal Fur Caps, Dominion 

shape, heavy and evenly fnrred, black 
twilled sateen linings, Monday, spe-

11.60

ipaper 
we,
iis important matter In all

W. B. Hamilton, Who Worked for • 
Boston Firm, Suicided in a 

Halifax Hotel.
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 17.—W. B. Hamilton, 

a commercial traveler, well known In the 
Maritime Provinces, and for some time 
past employed by Frank Squires & Co., 
pork packers of Boston, shot himself in 
his room at the New Victoria Hotel short
ly after 9 o’clock to-night, and died an 
hour later in the Victoria General Hos
pital. He was in bed when the act was 
committed, and fired three shots Into his 
neck, close to the jugular vein. Each 
shot entered about the same place and 
lodged inside. The man was Insensible 
when the hotel people rushed Into the room 
and was removed to the hospital as.quickly 
as .possible, dying there without recover
ing consciousness. Hamilton was about 
38 years old, and hod a residence in Yar
mouth, N.8., where he lived with his fam
ily of a wife and two children, the wife 
being a daughter of William Law, M.L.À., 
of that town.

for our part, propose Western Organisation Ready fer 
the Season—Third Year of the 

League»

wedge shape»,

London, Nov. 17.—A meeting of the West- 
'em Colts’ Curling Association was held In 
this city yesterday afternoon to organize for 
the season. Nearly every club In the as
sociation was represented. The following 
officers were elected : President, M. Mc
Neil, Embro; vice-president, YV. D. Brlgnt, 
Scaforth; secretary-treasurer, Jolîn Matlla- 
son, London.

An Exeqytlve Committee was also chosen, 
consistingof one member from each of the 
following clubs: Glencoe, Bt. Thomas, lu- 
gersolj, Embro, St. Mary's. Stratford, Hen
na IT, Bea forth and Forest City.' The execu
tive-will meet on December 11, and arrange 
a schedule. i

The Colts’ League Is now In Its third year, 
and a season of good sport Is being looked 
forward to. Only curlers who have not 
played more than five years are eligible. 
The trophy presented by A. F. MacLaron, 
Sf.P., of Stratford: Major Beattie, M.P., 
city, and,James Sutherland, M.P., of Wood- 
si cck, honorary presidents of the associa
tion. for yemly competition. Is now In the 
possession of the Ingersoll club.

PATENTED.
Made In two qualities, $1 and $1.50 each. 
If your dealer does not keep them, send 

size of collar worn to THE KING SHIRT 
CO., BELLEVILLE, Out 

Mail orders promptly executed.

tlsene of Ward 6.
ng of the residents of Ward 
ty of Lanedowne crossing 
n Hall last evening to pro- 
e repeated arrests that are 
he crossing notwithstanding 
Railway Committee of ihe 

that a temporary crossing 
ths be allowed. Yesterday 
were made by constables of 
i deputation of some dozen 

by the meeting will wait 
aw at noon Monday and pub- 
-. being arranged for througa-

cfal
Hosiery for Three kinds of boys 
the Boys stockings' for Mon-

£ day shoppers.
A Boys’ Extra Heavy 4-ply Pu

Hose, double heel and toe, beamless 
i feet, extra warm and strong,/for wln- 

sizes 6 to 10-ln), special

Choose Your Curtains on
Monday.136

If saving money is any object— 
we give you some big reductions.
Swiss Lace Curtains, 54 Inches wide, 3)4 

and 4 yards long. In a large variety of 
tambour and applique worked ef

fects, these are exquisite curtains, In 
white or ivory, very special, Monday

$5.00

Wool
V Macdonald Club.

The Macdonald club held a most enthu
siastic meeting last night In Temple Build
ing. The address on the débate~of the Club 
at to the extravagance and maladministra
tion of the Government was continued by 
Messrs--Danlels, Hassard, Newsome and C. 
E. Macdbai

Sécrétai* 
was given”
he took In the fracas With 
at the meeting of the Third Ward Asso
ciation. He claimed Lyndon first attempted 
to assault him upon applying for admission 
to the hall, and he afterwards defended 
himself from an epithet used by Lyndon 
In the meeting. Trowbridge further said, 
as a resident Liberal Conservative he was 
entitled to be there.

Several other members also spoke and 
were of the opinion from the explanation 
Mr. Trowbridge had given that he had ex
treme provocation In the matter.

A committee consisting of E. J. Hearn, 
J. W. Ferguson and W. B. Newsome was 
appointed to secure representation on the 
committee.

Ordering by Mail., ter wear, 
value at . "5C

Out-of-town customers supplied with 
samples, Prigeft estimates, at once on 
request.

newBoys’ 2-1 Rib. English Worsted Hose, 
double sole, heel and toe, seamless, 
verv elastic and strong, made of fine 
glossy yam, sizes 6 to 10, extra value
at 35c. or 3 for ......................................$1.00

Bovs’ Extra 'Heavy 4-ply English 
Worsted Hose, double heel and toe, 
fashioned leg, very elastic knit, one 
of the strongest and best winter hose 
for boys made, sizes 6 to 10, special.

per pair

JOHN CATTO & SONavana cigars sold for 5c, Nottingham Lace Curtains, <n a fine 
line of splendid new patterns, white 
or ivory, 50 to 60 Inches wide, 3)4 
yards long, special, Monday, per 
jpalr.......................................  $1.75

French Tapestry, In scroll and Oriental 
designs, entirely new colorings, suit
able for upholstering, etc., 50 'nehee 
wide, Monday, special, per yard. .$1.25

Window Shades, 37 x 70 Inches, good 
quality opaque shade cloth, with fine 
French linen lace, In new patterns, In 
cream only, mounted on Hartshorn 
spring roller, complete with tassel. 
Monday, at, each ........................

100 Curtain Poles, 1% x B, In oak, mahog
any, cherry, walnut or roeewoqd. with 
extra fine English brass trimmings 
that will not tarnish, complete with 
curtain pins, regular price 00c, Mon
day, bargain, each ..................................... 58

SWIss

f I. Trowbridge asked for and 
chance to explain the part 

Joseph Lyndon

el
open meeting of the ‘‘Har- 

will be held on Friday 
24, at the Institute._________

Ladles’ Black Felt House Slippers,warm V 
lined, sizes 4 to 8, regular 75c values, 
Monday 60c. ♦

Ladles’ Flue Cloth Juliets. In black, 
brown and cardinal, with rich fur w 
trimming, sizes 3 to 7, regular $1.50 w 
and $1.75 values, Monday $1.25. 4p

Goat High Cut House Slip- w 
per», mink trimmed, very pretty and ♦ 
warm, sizes 3 to 7, regular $2 value, A 
Monday $1.50. A

Ladles’ Black Buckskin House Slip- /*> 
pers, fur trimmed, Indian make, light ^ 
yet very serviceable and warm, sizes 3 <v> 
to 8. very special, $1.25. ▲

Ladle»’ Felt Boots, lace, elastic side or Z, 
button style, plain or with fine dongola A 
or oil grain foxing, sizes 4 to 8, our X 
regular price $1.25 and $1.50, Monday, xf 
special at $1. T

Children's Fancy German Felt House «fr 
Slippers, felt soles, sizes 4 to 7, very <2, 
comfortable and serviceable, Monday, A 
special at 50c. A

Children’s Neat and Strong Carpet Slip- A 
pers. good leather soles, very comfor- Z, 
table, sizes 11 to 2, at 45c; sizes, 7 to A 
10, at 35c. T

Children's Thick Felt House Slippers, X 
felt soles, sizes 7, 8, 0 and 10, Monday, 
special at 18c,

We sell the Boston Rubber, the best A 
made, children’s sizes, 0 to 10, at 25c; T 
misses’. 11 to 2, at 30c; ladles’ sizes, ¥ 
2)4 to 7, at 40c. -

King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

RUSSIA MEANS SOMETHING. at■
I» Concentrating Her Sen Power in 

the Indian Ocean—British 
Are Watching.

Bombay, N(^v^l7.—Whether or not It Is 
true, as a London Times correspondent as
serts, that Russia has occupied Herat, the 
gateway to Afghanistan on Its northern bar 
der, and that she is about to make ag
gressions on the northern shores of the Per 
stall Gulf, it is certain that the Russian 
sea power in the Indian Ocean Is being con 
centra ted in the neighborhood of Bunder 
Abltfls. A Russian gunboat lying off Bom
bay Willed to-day tor the Persian Gulf.

The movement of the Russian vessel was 
in mediately cabled to the imperial Govern 
ment, and the British Admiralty ordered 
the third-class cruiser Pomone to proceed 
forthwith to the same destination.

'ihe British third-class cruiser Melpomene 
Is already in the Persian Gulf. Both these 
cruisers are fairly swift, the Pomone hav 
lng a speed of twenty knots and ihe Mel 
pomene a speed of nineteen. Their com
bined tonnage Is 5000, and they carry eight 
and six guns respectively .

Best Brussels, Tapestries and 
Other Floor Coverings.

m '

Ladies’ TanLondon Forest City».
London. Nov. 17.—At the annual meeting 

of the Forest Curling Club, officers, skips 
and committees were chosen as follows: 
Patron, Dr. T. G. Johnston, M.P. ; patron
ess. Mrs. Johnston: president, Montague A. 
Smith: vice-president, David Coultis; chap
lain, Rev. James Barber; sec.-trensurer, H. 
J. Pettyplece; hon. members. W. D. Griggs. 
Woodstock: G. N. Matheson, Sarnia, and 
the presidents of the Sarnia, St. Mary s, 
Stratford,Petrolea and Detroit Clubs; skips, 
G. M. VanValkenburg, Dr. O. Totten, A. F. 
Steele, H. .1. Pettyplece, W. Sparling, Dr. 
G. A. Walters, J. M. Mackenzie, anil C Stu
art; Committee of Mnnageinent,M.A. Smith, 
Frank Steele, W. C. Buddy and D. Coultis: 
Collecting Committee, W. G. Owens and Dr 
YValters: auditors, F, W. Shaw and J. M, 
Mackenzie. The club has now 31 activ» 
members, and with favorable weather a 
lively winter's sport Is anticipated. Repre
sentative members, Nell McCrimmon of To
ronto, and H. J. Pettyplece.

j

Angus Chisholm, of the Intercolonial, 
Was the Ringleader of Bogus 

Money Vendors.
hed Brass 
Fixtures

n o .65

The Toronto Church of England S.S. As
sociation will meet on Monday at St. 
George's school house at 8 p.m. Rev. E. A. 
Welch will lecture on “The Observance of 
the Lord's Day.”

Rev. J. A. C. MeCnalg lectures to men only 
at the West End Y.M.C.A. In the afternoon.

JFIVE YEARS IN PENITENTIARY m Sash Curtain Net, 28 inches wide, 
in new spray or allover scroll pat
terns, with l'Ci'vy tambour and cp: 
pllque worked borders, In white or 
ivory, suitable for door or sash cur
tains, special . on Monday, at, per 
yard

I
-

it I
etc with 4-lnch 
s and engraved

Is the Sentence Imposed in His 
Case—Six Other Formerly Re

spectable Men Punished.

-1V

RESCUED HIS WIFE.
y 2!On Sale flonday (Main Floor.) 

420 Tambour Embroidered Muslin 
Table'Runners and Toilet Covers 
14<45, regular 45 and 50c each,
Monday.................................  25c.

These are always in demand, and 
this is a remarkably fine lot, at a 
remarkably low price.

Amherst, N.S., Nov. 17.—Seven men were 
arraigned before Judge Morse to-day ac
cused of being engaged in the circulation 
of counterfeit $2 Dominion notes. The cases 
have caused a great sensation on account 
of all those 'implicated being well known 
and hitherto regarded as honest and respec
table citizens. The whole seven elected to 
he tried summarily, and five of them were 
disposed of to-day.

Angus Chisholm of Truro, baggagemaster 
on tue intercolonial Hallway, was first ar
raigned on the charge of having in his pos
session *500 of counterfeit |2 bills. He 
pk-flded guilty and was sentenced to five 
years in tue penitentiary. In delivering sen
tence, Judge Morse charged him with be
ingresponsible for the whole of the wreten- 
ed business. He had Solicited and Induced 
the other men, nttherto of respectable char
acter, to enter into the business.

The Other Culprit».
James Doyle of West Chester, James Bar

clay of Wentworth and Wilson Meyer of 
Wentworth each pleaded guilty to having 
in his possession sums of from $200 to $50o, 
and were each fined $100 or one year in 
jail.

Our Stock is Superb.
A St, Vincent Farmer*» Noble Con

duct..GO. Best English Brussels, our assort
ment cannot be surpassed, the 
designs are very artistic in scroll 
and oriental effects, with hand
some color combinations, our 
price, with § and f border and J 
stair to match, per yard at 1.25.

English Tapestries, our stock of the best 
9-wlre goods Is up to date, with the 
latest designs and colorings; they have 
as good an appearance and will wear 
much better than the low lines of 
Brussels; we can show them to you, 
with 5-8 border to match, per yard, 
at 65c, 70c and 75c.

All-wool Reversible Carpet, 36 In. ,/ide, 
both English and domestic, made In 
the best grades, nothing hot the clean
est and finest yarns used In their manu
facture, a splendid selection of new 
designs In blues, greens, browns and 
fawns,- special value, per yard, at 65c 

v and 75c.
A Linoleums, 2, and 4 yards wide, Scotch 

made goods, which can be guaranteed 
to wear, all well printed and thorough
ly seasoned, no better assorted srtock 
in Canada than we show, of floral, 
block and tile effects, and for Monday 
we show a cldth that cannot be equal
led, special, per square yard, 60c.

For Soldiers* Lives,
Mr. Coady, City Treasurer, treasurer of 

the Citizens’ Committee, acknowledges re
ceipt of the following subscriptions to the 
fund for placing Insurance on the lives of 
the Toronto members of the Canadian con
tingent of thç British South African forces-
Dr. Riordan .................................................
Justice Mnc’ennan .................................
Fred Fenton ..............................................
Goldsmiths’ Stock Co.......................... !
J. W. Langmuir ................... ..................
T. D. Delà mere ........................................
J. 8. Lockle ........................................,.
James O. Ireland ......................................
The C’owan Company ..........................
Hamilton Casse Is ..........................
W. H. Beatty.............. ................................
Charles Hunter.........................................
Dr. Doolittle .......................... ....................
Rev. Dr. Milligan .............. ....................
Christopher Robinson, Q.C...................
Thomas Caswell ..........................................
Staff Dominion Bank, Market branch
F. W. L. Shaw........................;...........
David Boyle ......................................................

Total to date, $3108.85.
Mr. John Ross Robertson, M.P., whose 

subscription of $100 was acknowledged yes
terday, telegraphed his donation from New 
York Immediately on learning that there 
was urgent need of the fond being made up 
without delay, his well-known public spirit 
and generosity not allowing\him to await 
his -return to Toronto before making his 
contribution. j

Books From -ftaJy.
The prizes donated annually by the Gov

ernment of Italy for the encouragement of 
the study of Italian language and litera
ture In the University of Toronto arrived 
this week, having been delayed somewhat 
in transportation. They are now on view in 
the office of President Loudon, and are well 
worthy of examination. The titles ,t the 
books are as follows: Manzoni's Promessi 
SposI; Bertollnl’e II Rlnascimento e Ie Slg- 
uorle Italiane: Bertollnl's Storln del ltlsor- 
gtmento: Muntz's Firenze la Toscana. All 
the volumes are illustrated with nlgnly 
artistic eugravlngs, and three of them are 
In folio form. The paper, printing and bind
ing are of the finest. Taken altogether, 
these works present a sample of perfection 
in book-making which can hardly be 
celled. This handsome annual gift from 
Italy Is much appreciated by the University 
authorities.

Mcaford, Oct. 20.—Toronto papers pub
lished a few days ago a report of the pre
sentation of Humane Society medals to two 

who had saved a companion

♦<♦>
harge for fitting. DEER, WOLVES AND BEARS

•y
Abound In Moon River District, 

Huntsmen Who Have Just 
Returned Assert.

Hespeler, Nov. 17.—(Special.)-The H6s-

young men 
from death by drowning.

The details of n rescue equally as meri
torious and noteworthy that recently took 
place in St. Vincent have just come to 
light. Mr. Joseph McCullough, retired 
farmer, was the rescuer; his wife was the 
person rescued. But no menai will be 
given to him.

ARMSTRONG New

Books.$ 5 tl

i
10

136 peler hunting party this morning arrived 
home from Muskoka, where they have been 
tainting deer In the Moon River district, 
the party was composed of Messrs. Elijah 
Cowman, Josh YVayper, It. Tremain, A. Jar
dine, John Stark, Charles Adam, B. Brown 
of Careyle, and A. B. Smith of Galt Thé 
party secured sixteen deer. Mr. Smith shot 
the largest, a flue buck, which weighed 2X7 
pounds dressed, and which was the finest 
deer brought out of the Moon River district 
this year. Wolves were very plentiful In 
that district this season, and tracks of bear 
vere seen in many places.

Queen St. West. Flannelette Embroideries.
Flannelette Embroidery, 21 inches 
.wide, pink, blue,

A white, 5c.
Flannelette Embroidery, 2 to 3 inches 

'wide—open work patterns, pink, blue, 
white or cream, 8c.

».. 25 "X Here are 
'pv/ names and 
(7 prices of 
K) some of 
YXi the new 

books 
have for 
you :
Papcr.Cloth. 

65c $1.35

1. 10
6 '"Ner Notice. Following are the details, as modestly 

given by Mr. McCullough: “Last spring my 
wife began to complain of not feeling well, 
and her condition grew worse dally. Her 
symptoms were extreme nervousness, hys
teria, with rheumatic palus, snarp pains In

• • ••••» 5 cream, grey or
..... 10

6
50

.... 5 we
5
Bod waters of the Magi 

much
At the Lace Counter.

For Ball Gowns, Fussy Waists, etc.
92 yards only Evening Gauzes, mousse

line de sole grounds, with check and 
chenille spotted designs, 45 Inches 
wide, regular $1.25 and $1.50 per yard, 
black and white, yellow and white, 
mauve and white, turquoise 
white, on sale Monday- ■ —

.. 10

i Springs, so 
able and remedial pur- 
e to be had from best 
tels and grocersl^and 
iLaughlin, sole agent 

155 Sherbourne St.,

TO Via Crusls, by Marion Craw
ford .........................................

Sky Pilot of- the Foot Hills,
by Ralph Connors....................

The YVhlte King of Manoa,
by Joseph Hatton..................... 45c

by Edward

5
. 1

North Toronto.
His Honor Judge Morgan concluded the 

revision of the easterly divisions of York 
/ ownshlp voters’ lists yesterday. The con
tending parties worked together harmoni
ously and had but little friction. The Con
servatives are well satisfied with the 
ditions that they made to the lists. To-day 
tne western section of the township will be 
commenced, and will likely occupy' three

Ji?<Lopposltl0'1 t0 <he establishment of a consumption hospital In the town has reach- 
f, I ,e Board oi Health, and a meeting of 
!.!!n , » y l<>. c<>fisider the question has been 
tailed for Monday night.

in aid of the funds of the Don 
,ibrary was hcld at the sch >ol- 

JffîS ?st «venins. Mr. James Fax, as- 
«Is ed by good lovai talent, gave an ex- 
cvlient program to a well-attended» meet-

Arthur Stewart of MacCann pleaded 
guilty to having two forged bills, and was 
Kcutvneed to pay a fine of $50 or six months 
in jail. Neil Barclay pleaded guilty to hav
ing $17 in forged notes, and Thomas Little 
1100. The latter two were remanded until 
to-morrow’ for sentence. In imposing tines. 
Judge Morse said he believed that this, with 
the fact of these men living in the com
munity where the business was transacted, 
would he a far greater punishment than to 
sentence them to n few years in prison, 
and. as they had Inen led on trapped into 
the artair, he gave them this sentence in
stead of a term in prison.

.90B

.96and
..........68c David Hamm, »

Noyes Westcott...........................
NEW HENTY BOOKS. 

Won by the Sword.
A Roving Commission.
No Surrender.

Scores of other good ones.

65c 1.10
Spotted Scarf Chiffons, also plain 

shades, with satin edges, regular 25c 
and 35c quality, Monday ..,............15c

nd-er,
Complete Shaving Outfits. 

98 Cents.
No man can enjoy shaving him

self without all the necessary facili
ties. Gathered together here are 
all the Toilet Requisites which 
make shaving a pleasure 
Decorated Mug.
Genuine Badger Hair Brush (guaran

teed).
Cake of Williams’ Shaving Soap. r 
Triplicate Shaving Mirror.
Stick of Colgate’s Cosmétique.
Bottle Gelle Freres' Brllllantlne.
Cake of Magnesia.
Astringent Pencil, to stop bleeding. 
Bottle of Bay Ram or Witch Hazel.
The actual value is $1.80, but on Monday 

we give you the whole collection for 
9Sc. On sole at the Drug Department.

Colored Sateensj
We’re sure to have the color you 

want in Sateen, Roman Sateen or Far
mers’ Satin, suitable for all kinds of 
dress linings, skirt facings and fancy 
work. Here are some popular quali
ties :

WELL
DRESSED

Wrapper Flannels.
They are beautiful goods for 

wrappers, dressing gowns, house 
jackets, shirt waists, etc. The de
signs are very artistic.
WRAPPER FLANNELS.
28-inrh German Velours, soft eiderdown if 

finish, black ground with red. blue, r: 
green, mauve and pink floral designs,ofi 

colors, Monday, spectak per yard, S
4i

BLANKETS. fj
American Swnnsdown Cotton Blanket*. ,, 

In g rev or white, with fancy colored - >- 
ends, used for winter sheets, Monday, *4 
per pair, 75c.

WHITE QUILTS.
Fine American White Crochet Quilts, In SJ 

raised Marseilles floral designs, with — 
.fancy centre designs, hemmed ready f] 
for use, full double-bed size, regular — 
$1.25, Monday, special, i aob. 82c. 

EIDERDOWN COMFORTERS.
English Eiderdown Comforters, covered 

with down-proof sateen and filled with 
genuine Russian down. In most beau
tiful floral patterns, fancy stitched, 
regular $5.75, Monday, special, each, 
$4.50.

COTTON.
English Long Elotb. very fine quality 

and pure finish, regular 9c, Monday, 
special, per yard, 7c.

n

Thornhill.
Copies of The Sunday World can now be 

obtained at the store of Mr. Joseph Fen
wick.

The local fire brigade by its prompt ef
forts was able to simdtie n fire at the resi
dence of Mr. John Chapman on Thursday 
ir.crnlng, which, but for their ready assist
ance, would no doubt have destroyed the 
Dwelling. The blaze started from thildren 
Haying with matches, and the Interior of 
me parlor was gutted before it was put

Thomas Keys of Concord was unset with 
* wagon load of wheels, through Bis horse 

fri£ht at a car on Yonge-street on 
Wednesday. Mr. Keys is of the opinion 
mat the gong would be better unsounded 

a horse sh<>ws signs of flight at â 
Passing car.

Mrs. A. J. Husband and family of Toronto 
chf guests at the home ot Mr. J. E. Frau-

MEN . .>
r”

81- Inch Plain Sateens, alt shades, llghit,
medium and dark, special ............12)4C

81- inch Plain Sateens, new silk finish
ed, many new shades, also 

32dneh Roman Sateens—Un Imitation 
of silk—very rich and brilliant finish, 
very fine shades of cerise, cardinal, 
oyrano, pale blue, royal bine, purple,
etc.,, our special quality ...................25c

54-inch Farmers' Satins, taffeta, stlk 
coat linings 
variety

their boots a*Buy
Kingsley’s, where 
they can be fitted 
properly, in different 
widths. Our men s
willow calf (tan shade)
Blucher cut lace boot, 
on the military toe, a 
full round toe, with a 
double sole, Goodyear 
welted, is equal to 

made

Sabliath school anniversary services will 
i'h„pnh tomorrow at Davtsvtlle Methodist 

ini roll. Ihe audiences during the day
tv jh%m1iraeS v*'1 1,1 thc morning by Rev. 
t\. J. Smith, Y onge-street Church, In the
ï.rfiC!7lor>nuhr, InsPcctor Chapman, Toronto 
I nb.ic schools, and In the evening by the 
pastor, Rev. E. A. Pearson.

The wife of Mr. John Sutherland of Mer- 
tou-Btrect died suddenly ; yesterday morn- 
ug of hemorrhage before medical aid could 

be obtained. Deceased had been unwell 
for some months, but no such sudden result 
was anticipated.

York Lodge, 156, A.F. and A.M. el»c-ed 
thc following officers last night- w M 
Bro H H Ball; S.W., Bro A H Dixon- j’ 
tV., Bro T Armstrong; l"hap.. Rio F C Mil
ler; 'Proas., W Bro B W Hull; See., Bro R 
J Gibson; S.D., Bro C Moseley; J.D., Bro J 
Brlerly; I.G., Bro. A J Brown; O.G.,
W Edwards.

the left rifle and over the kidneys; Short
ness et breath, palpitation, cold feet, pal
lid face, high-colored, scalding urine, which 
left a brick-red deposit; obstinate con
stipation. sick headaches, eour stomach, 
poor appetite and pain after eating.

"She seemed to be going Into a decline: 
became extremely excitable, could not 
sleep, and had frequently-recurring tre
mors. Our family doctor pronounced her 
case a hopelessly Incurable one of neuras
thenia, and advised sending her to a pri
vate hospital to receive the Weir Mitchell 
treatment. The cost was so high that I 
could not afford to do this.

"Seeing Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills 
advertised, I decided to try them as a last 
resort. We had used different makes of 
‘kidnev pills,’ none of which did any good. 
But Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin Pills have 
worked what seems a genuine miracle. 
My wife began to Improve almost as soon 
as she had taken the first dose. She has 
used only two boxes, and Is really a new 
woman. I am thoroughly pleased and 
hope that other helpless Invalids will 
the wonderful Dr. Arnold’s English Toxin 
Pills, as In that case recovery U possible. 

ve»niy heartfelt gratitude.
“Joseph McCullough.-*

20C 4fast

r
GX- T.finish, heavy-weight, for 

and skirtings, a gréait 
handsome shade», at .

27 to 30- Inch Quilted Sateens, all lend
ing shades, at ...........................................

7$of

1 50c
^ Baking Needs and Good Things 

for the Table.
<4> Choice Family Flour, )4 bags, 40c. 
jk Rubber Starch, per package, 10c.
X Honev Drip Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tins, 10c 

Heather Brand Baking Powder, per tin, 
15c.

Pure Extracts, all flavors, 2-oz. bottles, 
10c. »

Choice Prunes,JHbs. for 25c.
Dried Peaches, 3 llui. for 25c.
Cleaned Currants, extra fine, 3 lbs. for 

25c.

The Rlarht Man for Chief,
Thc man necessary" for the position of 

Chief of the Toronto Fire Brigade must be 
able to command respect, and he all that he 
claims to be. He must he as reliable as 
the high-class tailoring that comes from 
thc establishment of Messrs. Frank Broder
ick & Co., 109 King-street west, where the 
latest importations can be Inspected by gen
tlemen who would Just now like to see the 
newest varieties In suitings, trouserings 
and overcoatings.

-
500any custom 

boot.
The price is $4.
Widths B,C,D and E.

IGift Cards, Calendars, Etc.

1
To reach South Africa they must be 

mailed here by Tuesday, the 21st.
To accommodate those who wish to re 

member their foreign friends In all 
parts, we have prepared a beautiful 
stock of these easily-posted remem
brance». For sale on Monday In the 
book part of the main floor.

Come and choose your Xmas greeting 
for the absent ones.

MrhS,1 H‘l|pu Wall bridge and Miss F. 
Mu. ïsa.‘‘’ ,,|llK'e Edward County, and
wUh M.gileS„^PKarrCOnCOrd' v,s,tora 

.Lnura ^‘‘khimlt, Unionvlllc; Miss L. 
« the re?.? Mls8.41.', t*cLe!lan are guests 

1 ,6e residence of Mr. Robert Forbes.

of St. James' Cathedral 
afu-rnto ,h<l0>v u rector will meet this 
•uirnoon at 5 in the vestry

Sizes 5 to 10. .
Bro W

£sley 8 Co. 1 The World In Republic.
Republic Miner : Frank Smitb $>f Tne 

Toronto World, whose articles on Western 
mines have attracted much nttemion. in 
town this week to see some of t!ie leading 
properties

yuse
Thomas O’Hagnn. Ph.D.. the Canadian 

littroratenr, left to day for Philadelphia, Pa., 
v here he has been engaged to deliver a
series of lectures ou English literature.

6 Yonge Street.
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Hemstitched
Linen Sheets and Pillow Oases. 
Hemstitched and Embroidered 
Linen Sheets, Pillow and Sheet 
Shams, Pillow Cases.
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THE TORONTO WORLD . 'S'SATURDAY MORNING8 i CleanlinessGEO. W. NIXON,
>

LIBERALS 11 GREAT to. WE AGAIN. I
f TotheTrade CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDIN6. -Is a great thing in the matter of food. Could anything 

be cleaner than goods put up in an air-ttght package ? 
And their quality is such that you will be delighted. - 
Try a package. Sold by Grocers.

» 157 12 Y0N6E STREET.Nov. 18th.
That nThis Time it is Rheumatism 

Dodd's Kidney Pills 
Have Cured.

EVENING
MATINE

Editor Willison Says They Will Be in 
Power in Canada for the Next 

Ten Years.
I ANOTHER UNUSUAL GLOVE EVENT. :

The finest stock of Gloves we ever had is 
exhibition at our store.

Are You Watching
The Silk Market. We would advise f 
you to do so. Our stock of *

I
\

i

now onColored Taffeta Silks I
1» Kidney Dleeaee— | < | 
That Dodd's Kid- I

J Rhenmatlem

* fleece lined Kid Gloves, good quality, 50 Cents.
Heavy Wool Lined Moaka, with Gusset and Outseams, $1,00.

Mocha Silk Lined, $1.00, $1.2^ jnd $1.50.
Pique andOutseam Walking Gloves in latest tan shades, $1.00. 

w fur Lined Gloves, $2.00. -

FLATCH FORD ON SOUTH RENFREWis fully assorted in all the newest 
colorings.

The Re«»on 
ney pills Core It—And Why 

Medicines Don't. Hines
*Other

Mile.‘ iWe Are Showing Montreal Nov. 17.—There are few people ' '
In Monueal who do not understand that I 
Rheumatism Is Kidney Disease. That Uric ►
Acid In the blood la Rheumatism has not ( i 
been disputed In this city for y earn- , ,

At one time It used to be considered a dis- ( | 
ease of the joints and the bones. This cnide < ►
Idea “however, has long been exploded. 1 he ( > 
reason why Rheumatism Is felt In the Joints 
Is because the Uric Acid left In the blood . . by disordered kidneys generally judges «nd I 9 
accumulates Id the Joints. *. -

Dodd’s Kidney Pills by curing the Kidney 
trouble cuts away the roots of Rheumatism. . .
The kidneys once healthy strain tile Uric < I 
Acid out of the system and Rheumatism to M ► 
cured The reason other medlelnes cannot | |
Ci.re Rheumatism Is that Dodd s Kidney < > Open Every Night. 
Pills is the only medicine that works at the g)
k Idr 'ld. Mullln of 4 Elgln-street, Montreal,

Roasts His Constltnency at the Au- 

nnal Meeting of the Toroato 

Reform Assoclatloa.

in Black Taffeta and Jame:superior value 
White Taffeta Silks and INDO-CEYLON TEA.

Cardomeeting of the Toronto Re
held In AssociationWhite Liberty Satins. The annual

V foam Association was 
Hall last night, with a large number of Re- 

speaker spoke of 
being just before

t Broad
AT THE 
PRICE

l $10.00 U. S. GOVERNMENT REVOLVER FOR OHIV

SEE THE FLEECED UNDERWEAR IN OUR WINDOW AT $1.00.
You will never have an opportunity to get as good material for

terme vs present. Every 
the general elections asFILLIN6 LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co. AGIFT Evans,/
the country.

Rena tor Cox, Hon. Wm. Mulock,
James Sutherland, Hon. J. K. Stratton D 
H. Bertram, M.P., regretted they oouldn t

Zr’ ÏÏïchT^frÆr, TT .Vfene N W. Rowell, J. IR Muckeuzte A K 
Rutter, A. Campbell, MH.. A., S. *-“|e ,
Mciveuzle HamlUÔn. D;'McDonald.
T. Raîn Dr Bpeuee, a. B. Day, K mwoou, 
J. McMullen, M.l'.

Ke-eleoted Officers, 
meeting unanimously re-elected all

4 «ri7ew.«3
< 'anmbeli took hls place. Aid. L> nu 

vicc-presldency of Ward ti, instead

St.0the money.
New line of ties received to-day. Come in and inspect them.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To ^

lo»»»»»»

'Hon.
:

AmerWellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

9

GR"i have had Rheumatism for some time 
nnd could get nothing to cure me until I 
used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I have now 
taken three boxes, and ant cured.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are fifty cents a Lox, 
six boxes for $2.50, or will be sent, on 
receipt of price, by The Dodds Medicine 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont.

HAVANA CIGARS $5.C0 Special Ma 
To-day.

“WHY
G

When yon buy cigars It Is reasonable to expect that you want the very 
best value for the le*«aPn;%a™S direct from the fading manufacturer.The Czar’s Minions Control the 

Chinese Foreign Office in the 
Matter of Concessions.

i
Iran 
G. C. 
took the
°a!' the1.reride.it was returning thanks
someone walked in who so resembled Hon- 
v r La tub ford that the president Invited 
bin! on the platfcmn, but the Minister of 
l*iiLille Works didn t arrive until later, and 

house laughed uproariously at the mis-

We Import all our
ln u no such a thing as middleman’s profit We want your
trade and In order to get It we are prepared to quote the following low price» 
for such well-known lines as: _____________ ____

SPEJE;
MONDAY, 
TUESDAY, 
WEDN’D'Y 1

ONLY
For the first 

fully sucx

>

nnrw r.nr nrg EAGLE, Con chit a Flnas size, 25 In a box. $2.75. 
ROCK OOLDFN EAGLE, Purltanoe Flnas size, 2u In a box, $3.25. 
ROOK COI DFN EAGLE, Pnrltanos Flnas size, 50 In a box, $0 00 
BOCK GOLDEN EAGLE! Pnrltanoa Flnas aize, 10O In a box, $11.50.

BRITISH CONTRACTOR GOT A JOB t
the
take. A Lively Encounter Between the Two 

Men at the Corner of King 
and Church.

Rooky South Renfrew.
Hon. Mr. I.atchford opened with a boom

erang address, though jokingly couched at

reads and bad living In the riding. ID- 
bad found 111 more than one place where he 
staved at night that a chair was the safest 
place. He felt well with the exception of 
a frog In hls throat, hut hoped before he 
left the station that It would be removed.

Mr Bertram Old-Faehloneil.
He congratulate! the city on having Mr.

Pei tram as Its member, hut thought that 
the views Mr. Bertram held ou many busi
ness matters were too old-fashioned, tCries 
of -Hear,hem.”] But he didn't want to 
get Into any discussion. Hon. Mr. Latcn- 
ferd here left to Vetch the train.for Ottawa.

Mr. McMullen, the Defender.
James McMullen, M.P., trleetlo defend the 

Dominion Government in «financing or 
the Intercolonial Railway since 139b. He 
had it from Mr. Blair himself that this year 
the railway would have a surplus. He 
wanted to know whether Hon. Mr. Foster, . . 
when he counselled the young men of Cam Poesei 
nda> to study the Conservative party, held bailiff of the 
up as a model “that plcture-of political mis- Connty of York.
ery, Sir Hector Langeviu.” mark and to guard against further ln-

An Air Line Advocate. r* ’, himself Small rusned Into the
tbat'the city11of^L’oron t o wa a**represented8Sa Alhambra Saloon. Before the policeman 

the Dominion House by men who had no jonia get to the sidewalk, O’Grady sent 
energy. He had heard the Government d pullet after Small, and It went
lenders declare that as Toronto was forever . . ]q.s «-inflow atkicking against them It would be left to I crashing through 'he rlate glass window 
stew in Its own juices. He spent, most of the side of the hotel door.

Newfound h|s tlme urging the Collingwood "air Knocked O'Grndy Down,
the Puet Week Caused line," which, lie believed, was of -more Im At the risk of hls own life the police-

Great Havoc. pertance to Ontario than the deepened man closed In on O’Grady. ̂ ?,a.wref. j
. • v„r 17—The storms of v aterway. to seize the revolver the constable knockea

St. Johns, Nfld., Nov. , Unite All Classes. His Theme. O’Grndy down. While the two men were
the last six days have caused ext The edltor Df The Globe received the best struggling on the sldewa Ik t he revoher
damage to shipping in this region. The tlon of th(1 evening. He believed In was discharged three times The PoHceman
schooner Romp Is ashore at Burin, Pla- Dominion politics; they were on the'thresh. held hls man la a weanon

Bav - and will prove a total - loss, oW of ]onR political tenure.10 yea in at least, sidewalk until he wrenched the weapon
with her cargo of fish. The crew of seven They had to rc-meiiibcf, however, that Ward from hls hand, 
men escaped: The schooner Eleanor, with : 3 wag full 0f fight. Was It fair when the 
40 fishermen, lias been missing for two futnre of-the British Empire was at stake 
da vs The schooner Western Lass had her tliat anv 0f the Queen's subjects should be 
masts carried away and the barque I mo- in r^mon, or that when England was 
gene lost her sails, bulwarks nnd deck. plirsu|ng n policy of “open door’’ in China, 
together with a considerable quant it > or | opposite course was adopted in Ward 
fishing property. 3 ?

The two objects they had to keep In view 
Has the Rattler Gone Down. were to promote the commercial unity ol 

San Francisco, Nov. 17.—The schooner , the provinces, and to unite all classes of 
Battler is now -38 days out from Kodiak, ; Canadian population into a sincere and fer 
Alaska, and Ft is feared that she has gone vent Canadian citizenship, 
down in one of the many storms that have 
recently swept the coast. The vessel left 
the Alaskan port Oct. 10, and has not been 
heard from' since.

Relna Cblca size, SO In a box, $5 00.
Flnas size, 50 ln a box, $0.00. yr AFHENRY CLAY,

HENRY CLAY, PurltanosOut When the Time for Signing 

Papers Came the Russian In

fluence Stopped It.

/:OlT A CAROT txA Favorites size, 50 In. a box, $-1.75.
LA CAROLINA1, Terfecto Especial, 25 In a l>ox, $3.50.

t.a AFRICAN A Principle size, GO ln a box, $4.50.
LÀ AFRICANS, Purltanos Finos size, 50 ln a box, $5.75.

LA ANTIGUEDAD, CaroollA size, 25 bol, I 
LA ANTIGUEDAD, Came a s ze, 50 In a box $4.75.
LA ANTIGUEDAD, Camélia size, 100 ln a box, $J.ou.

"P.hFN ” Purltanos Finos size, 50 In a box, $6.00.
T. x VENCKDORA. Purltanos Finos size, 50 In a box,
LÀ VENCEDORA, Dellcloslo Especial size, oO ln a box, $5.50.

I ;o:
/ By Augustus

Superb

Entire
”A grea 

Price»-^$l.i

I tlMontreal, Nov. 17.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Robert 
reached home 

where P. C. SOCKETTGOES TO THE RESCUE.A. Ross, consulting engineer,
from Japan and British India,

after concessions for 
He says the Rus- 

Pekin has been all-power- 
alllance

) *
to-day
he had been looking 
an English syndicate.
Blau Influence at

but regarding the Japanese
requires Astatic people to 

The Rus-

vâ»
i 1% The Shooter Says the Bailiff Had 

Injured Him in Sol

War.

À 
: /

TORON'
TO-DAY Al

WM. BARI
RISIN6
GENER

READ EVhiRY WORD.f *■ ful.
known standard Havana Brands, and are seldomhe believes it

handle others of the same race, 
slans, he states, simply run

Foreign Office, rtd he gave an 
A certain concession had 

been granted. The concessionaire being a 
Britisher, and the papers being all ready to 
be signed, a member of the Sung-Ll-lamen 
said ■ “You are a British subject. Now 
If vou get a Frenchman, a German or 
American to sign, it will be al> FiflL*’ '[“Z 
If Russia learns that you are British, suf 
noient pressure will be brought to hear 

us to prevent the matter being clo^-

The above are all well 
quoted at such low prices.

Owing to the early close of the war between 
the United States and” Spain, we were enabled to 

W secure a lot of several thousand Revolvers which 
were made for the officers of the U. S. Army, but 

not required. We bought the lot at less than one-quarter the actual

-L '
In full view of Police Constable Sockett, 

directing traffic at King and
the Tsung-LI-

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.
Make vonr selection, remit us P.O. order or draft, and we will deliver 

cigars to ‘any point In Ontario, “Express prepaid. Adress,

who was
Church-pt recta yesterday, Just before 1 
o’clock, John O’Grady, a well-known form
er hotelkeeper, drew a revolver from hls 

and fired straight at Peter Small, 
10th Division Court of the 

The bullet missed Its

Yemen, or 
Instance of this.

were 
cost of production.

These revolvers are the celebrated Smith & Wesson model, double action, 
patent automatic ejector, rubber stock and heavy silver:plated barrel and 
cylinder. We can supply them in 32 and 38 calibre, 3 or 4 in* barrel 1 hese 
revolvers were made for business and are a dead shot at 150 yards : this re
volver combines all the most modern improvements, and is the safest revolver 
in the market; it uses central fire cartridges ; it h#S a new safety attachment, 
which makes it the most complete revolver ever offered for sale.

A. GLUBB G SONS,
49 King St. West, Toronto.

DR1N<
Every v

l

The Cumn 
Stock Co. Augustin
Croat Play

DirectImg^ereofHavana CigarsI
-

upon

EMPBd. WHICH WILL IT BE?LUCKYrml THE PROOF OF THE PODDING IS THE EATING OF IT.GREAT DAMAGE TO SHIPPING,.
■ GRANDES 

LIVING PICTI 
EVER PRESEI 
IN TORONTO.
Prices: Si;

READ WHAT OUR CUSTOMERS SAY.
Hllden, Nova Scotia. Nov. 7th, ’OR 

MESSRS. THE STANDARD SILVERWARE OO.,
GBNTLHMNN.-I received the U'lth rt I

S'ÆrÆrrss.sK
another 88-Oalibre at once. Yours truly,

hanger for at- aThe Storm» 
C’oaat»

'shippedChoice Turkey,
Nice Pair of Ducks,
Plump Goose, or 
Pair of Chickens for Sunday 
Dinner.

In,« t
’

:ni
Toronto’s Largest Bakery mSaid He Wa» Injured.

The prisoner, with some difficulty, was | 
then lodged in the cells at Police Head
quarters. He gave tils address as 302 Weet 
Adelalde-street, and declared that he fired 
at Small because he (Small) had done him 
an injury. The trouble between the men 
is said to have arisen out of the transfer 
of the American Hotel license at the corner 
of York and Wellington-streets. O’Grady 
also believed that Small was Instrumental 
in depriving him of another hotel property.

Previous to the shooting O’Grady is said 
to have met Small on Toronto-street. The 
two walked together apparently on good 
terms, till the subject of the transfer of 
the license was brought up. Small says 
the shooting was entirely unexpected.

Nobody Was Hurt.
In spite of the fact that there were five 

shots fired, and a large crowd on the street, 
noltody was Injured. The excitement which 
followed the discharge of the first shot 
was intense. This bullet passed through 
Mr. Small’s coat sleeve, and did no dam- J 
age, with the exception of a slight bruise 
where it had grazed the skin.

The plucky constable escaped with a 
slightly lacerated hand, received ln wrest
ing the revolver from 'O'Grady.

It is said O’Grady has for some time 
been brooding over the death of hls wife, 
which occurred a little over a year ago.

SUCCESSFUL 
SHIPPING 
OF BREAD

EmLUTHER CLARK. bu<e r AITn |>DC AT OFFFQ. On receipt of the sum of $5.00, we <OUR CwKEAI OTn E1C» wqj gen,} this revolver to any ad
dress in Canada, or the United States, by registered mail, and guarantee »fe

ffich barrel! ^su^plTca^rîdgeTat 00 center hundred. Cartridges must I 

Send money by registered letter or money order.

THE B 
EXT F

tmmw
You can order any of the above with 

your supply of Groceries, Butter, Eggs, 
Honey, Ham, Bacon, etc.

1 Quart Sealer Maple Syrup, 30 cents.

8
I Bread is now shipped regu

larly to about 40 different 
towns.

This department, commenced 
is now

DEVILTRY 
Next Weill

' fied,t Reward Political Service.

i
areA resolution was passed endorsing Hon. 

Mr. Ross, and following it came:
“That, reraeinberirite the political record 

of Hon. Arthur Sturgis Hardy, and the cJr 
eu instances under which he resigned the 
Premiership of Ontario, this meeting Is ol 
opinion that members of the Ontario Gov 
ernment have not been adequately reward 
ed for tlic services they gave to the coun
try.”

THE
about one year ago, 
firmly established.

Merchants anywhere within 
125 miles of Toronto supplied. 

Write for particulars.

To-Ï» go by express.
■ THE STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.,WITH THE STOVE-PIPES. \\L P246 ST. JAMES’ STREET, MONTREAL, CANADA.

CO.,
“To swear is vulgar,” said Mrs. Androe- 

eroggin, severely.
"1 don’t give a d-----  if it Is,” said Mr.

Androscroggin.
Mrs. Androscroggin didn’t reply. She 

pursed up her lips and tried to look as 
dignified as possible. Seeing that there was 
a black streak of soot right across the 
centre of her heated countenance the effect 
was not altogether a success.

Mr. Androscroggin came down 
stove to take a rest.

"If you wouldn’t Insist on having thorn 
taken down in the spring 1 wouldn't have 
to put them up again now," said he to Mrs. 
Androscroggin.

“Of course! Blame me,” said Mrs.Amlros- 
croggiiL "Because you’re not man enough 
to put a dozen lengths of stove-pipe to
gether! Oh, yes, it’s my fault."

"There you go,” said Mr. Androscroggin, 
"tantalizing and exasperating agaiu as if I 
hadn’t enough to worry me.”

"Well of——but there’s no use expecting 
sense from a man,” said Mrs.Androscroggin.

Mr. Androscroggin glared at her and 
panted. Then he suddenly sprang to bis 
feet. His wife retreated round the end of 
the table. But Mr. Androscroggin merely 
climbed up on the stove again, lie seized 
tue obstinate length in his arms and shook 
it fiercely. It refused to be fitted into the 

Nonconformity is part of a 
Androscroggin

144-146 Bast King St., Toronto, 
Phones—364, 1126. 29thToronto Should Have Five.

The annual report of the association stat 
ed that considerable effort hase been made 
ln the direction of organizing the city oi 
Toronto for practical work ; that “It was 
gratifying to note the magnificent display 
of enthusiasm for Liberal principles:” de
clared that a city of the size of Toronto 
should have five members of Parliament, 
and laid the blame of the present deficit ln 
representation at the doors of the Senate.

The treasurer’s report showed a balance 
of *38.68.

•I
E; l

GEORGE WESTON, Miss Tessa !\ 
Bell-Smith. Kh 
Baritone, and

70 New
Admission 1 

a.m. till 5 p.m.

'
: DIVIDENDS.Model Bakery, Toronto. JUST ONE BAKINGIMPERIAL bank OF CANADA < [:>

off the In the Oven of the newDIVIDEND NO. 49.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of

fnfcîpu.reat“f po? r ■ at -e

Z bo”n^em™eranndexatftef^«^er 
books will be closed from the 16th to doth

DdayK. ,nœiE Bi«S3

Manager.
Toronto, Oct. 23, 1899.

If i ►
i ASSChairs-Tables il Imperial 

I: Oxford Range
■BRAKEMAN CUT TO PIECES.

EARTHQUAKE IN CUBA. William Couturier Waa Thrown 
Under the Wheels on the Inter

colonial Near Levis.
Quebec, Nov. 17.—A shocking accident 

happened last evening about 9 o’clock, 
near St. Henry. In rear of Levis, on the 
Intercolonial Railway. William Couturier, 
employed as brakeman, was standing on 
top of a freight car, when, either in con
sequence of a sudden jolt, made by the 
engine or a misjudged step, he fell be
tween two cars and the train passed over 
hls body, literally cutting him to pieces. 
A widow nnd two children are left to 
mourn his loss. He was 23 years of age.

; The

Barilo
Several Houses in Santiago Were for Hire.Badly Damaged—-Hospital 

Wall Fell.
Santiago de Cuba, Nor. 17.—This morning 

at 9.1T» o'clock a decided earthquake shock 
v.ns felt here, lasting nearly half a minute. 
Several houses in the city were badly dam
aged and the front of the marine hospital 
office fell, blocking tlje street. No per
sonal injuries are reported, but the natives 
were badly frightened.

! [ will make you dissatisfied with any other.
< I Its patent Diffusive Flue Construction 
♦ gives Perfect Ventilation, and also keeps
< | the heat exactly the same all over the 

oven—so that things can’t scorch on one 
side or rise unevenly—they always bake

evenly, without any need for 
turning or constant watching.

Assisted 
—Book o 

Reserved Rc 
6 p.m.—50c, 75c

If you want chairs fllnd 
tables for your card"

i ; 38

7The Dominion Bankparties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

“ In voice un
i <1

- WA1e a roastNotice to hereby given that a dividend of 
ner cent, upon the capital stock of this 

Institution has been declared for the current 
quarter being at the rate of 12 per cent, 
ner annum, and that the same will be pay- 

. ï -f the banking house In this city on
and after WEDNESDAY, the FIRST DAY
OF NOVEMBER NEXT.

The Transfer Books will he. 
the 21st to 31st October next, both days In- 
elusive.

By order of the board^ QAMBLE

General Manager.
246

Chrysanthemum Winners.
Competition in the Toronto Horticultural 

Society’s section at the exhibition was 
very keen, and the chrysanthemum plants 
and flowers were of an exceptionally good 
Quality, and compared very favorably with 
those in the professional classes, exhibits 
in this section being limited to amateur 
growers. The prize list is as followes:

— Class I.—Chrysanthemums. —
Rest grown plant, any variety—G 

R Copping 1, H Lucas 2, Mrs. McCor
mack 3.

See. 2. Best three plants, single stem—G 
R Copping 1, H Lucas 2, F G Butt 3.

See. 3. Cut bloom/ best six white—H Ln- 
eas 1, G R Copping 2, A MoHardy 3.

Sec. 4. Cut bloom, best six, pink—rH Lu- 
1, G R Copping 2, A McHardy S.

See. 5. Cut bloom, best six. yellow—G R 
Copping 1, H Lucas 2, A McHardy 3.

See. r,. Cut bloom, best twelve—H Lucas 
1 G R Copping 2, A McHardy 3.

— Class II.—Plants. —
Soc. 1. Foliage plant, any kind—G R Cop- 

pin 1. A McHardy 2, H Lucas 3.
Sec. 2. Three foliage plants, any kind—G 

R Copping 3, H Lucas 2, E Tyrrell 3.
Sec. 3.

The Schomberg Furniture Co., 8next one.
stove pipe’s religion. Mr. 
gritted his teeth and wrestled with U.sway
ing from side to side. Something gave way. 
There was a crash.

Mrs. Androscroggin saw a cloud or soot, 
half a dozen lengths of pipe and Mr. An
droscroggin sitting in the midst thereof on 
the kitchen floor. Even white she looked 
the air was turning a pale blue. With a 

Mrs. Androscroggin put her fingers 
in her ears and shut her eyes.

It takes a genial, whole-souled, healthy 
man to put up stove-pipes, and that’s where 
Mr. Androscroggin failed. He was a dys
peptic. Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
vs hat he wanted if only he had known it.

You cAn examine their good points at the Most i 
of Englls651 and 663 Yonge-street. 36 Gurney Oxford Stove & Furnace Co., 231 Yonge St, 

Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen W.
agents.

i LOCAL TOPICS. Most Sple 
REC

MASSL 
MUSIC H

Assisted by M 
Miss FLORE.'

Popular prii 
Hall Monday,

Peterson Pipe, genuine, latge, 85c. Alive 
Bollard. ed I TVT ntlCV

Miss Mowat and Government House party I 1VL wlivjf 
attended the Chrysanthemum Show yester-1 
day afternoon.

Ten cent Arabella cigars, Dunraven and IX /T 
Wm. Pitts sold for 5c. Alive Bollard, ed iVlOnCy 

Alive Bollard’s Smoking Mixture beats all 
other kinds. Samples sent free any-

The case of Scott v. Melady, over a grain J\l OHCY 
deal, was reserved for Judgment by Mr.
Justice Street at Osgoode Hall yesterday.

Your travelers are all looking for the best T\ Y _ „ _ , . 
of It. I found it at “New Daly,” Ingersoh, [VlOnCY 
J. D. Rummer. 16 |

Judgment was reserved yesterday at Os
goode Hall In the appeal of the executors of 
the will of Levi Snyder of Blenheim against 

decision of Mr. Justice Street.

If you want to bor
on house-

OR AT ANYl! See. 1. row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 

We will ad-

stream
i■m Toronto, Sept. 22, 1899.

BUNK OF MONTREAL A Good Thingwas see us.

ELM ST
MISS . . .

GRETA IV
MR. • • •

HAROLD

amountvance you s.ny 
from $10 up same day 

Mon-
Notlce Is hereby given that a d'7Me°l?0”u 

6 per cent, upon the paid-up rap|,nl stoek 
of this institution has h”en dccl'l„dmmc 
the current half-year, and that the same 
will be payable at its Banking House In this

davs inclusive.
By order of the board S CLOUSTON,

General Manager.^

In Picklesyou apply for it.
be paid m full 
time or in six

are not equally good. Perhaps if 
as much attention to the maau-

All pickles^ 
everyone gave 
facture of pickles as do the makers of

NOTHING ey can 
at any 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 

plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

f
rom

MoneyLIKE -Mrs. A. Mo 
Miss Plorona 
•on, Mr. F T 
nan and full 
organist. A

STERLING” Brand PicklesFlowering plant—G R Copping 1, 
E Tyrrell 2.

Sec. 5. Specimen palm—J O Orr 1, G R 
Copping 2, A C McConnell 3.

Sec. 6. Specimen fern—G R Copping 1, 
H Lucas 2.

Sec. 7. Window flowering plant—W A 
MeCuaig 1.

See. 8. Window foliage plant—J O Orr 1, 
W A MeCuaig 2.

—Class III.—Table Decoration.—
E Collins 1. Manton Bros. 2, G H Mills 3.

iia

they might make equally good pickBS. ^—Fonr Day» to Get Two Juror». i _ -
New York, Nov. 17.-The trial of Roland VI onCV 

B Mollneui was Interrupted this after | lVJ.UUv._y 
noon by the sudden Illness of one of the 
jurors, Daniel Fraad. This Is the fourth 
day of the trial, and thus far over 100 
talesmen have been examined. Not count
ing the selection and the dismissal of Juror 
Fraaé, the net result of to-day’s trial is 
the selection of two jurors.

newm GUINEAS Montreal. Oct. 17, 1899.
, _Made 0f best grown Canadian vegetables,

_by skilled and scientific.methods,
_in Canada's largest pickle factory.

POF EASTThe Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

Their dura"for business wear, 
bility is a big factor from an 
economical standpoint, and the 
shades and designs are of the 
newest and most effective type.

SCHOO
102 Will

y TORONTO. Sold by All First-Class Grocers1 :
Another Meteor Fall*.

Barboo, Wls.. Nov. 17.—A meteor fell on 
the farm of Casper Areola last night, tear
ing up the earth nnd burying Itself to the 
distance of several feet.

We. are n< 
Lessons wee 
gentlemen, r 
evening. &>

tt: BEAUTY IS POWER
Jr. Compbell’e Safe An

----------- ------ a l \m m ii Complexion Wafer», Foil-do

English Teething Syrup F|y§ilâ#
, bafb^i^°ghtl™!nt!?eÆol° t^ ^

5 °rder*'* ;
He London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe. | g g FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toronto.

Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

Waterworks DepartmentThe Hounds Will Meet.
The hounds will meet at the club house 

this afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Edith Mackay, the girl singer. The'

airr^Tpe^\d,^L,r^,;-ggthLawK
tn^ti, ^tbte«'v,^

the Massey Hall for the present «east*»*

College Day at Massey Hall.

The Canadian Temperance. League, ever 
keeping themselves in touch vfith the move
ments of the day, will take n( public recog
nition of the action of Varsity students m 
banishing Intoxicating llquons from their 
public functions by making to-morrow 
LSunday) at Massey Hall a college day.
Short, stirring addresses will be delivered „ _Kmperor
by some of our brightest college students. Berlin, Nov. ■ tfmt‘h(>iv HOI1*, 
mese will be Interspersed wlljh saer -d sclos and (War left 1’otwtam
by H. R. McDonald, the we 1-kuowu barl- ! « > "«m and ua ar, 00 their
tone of London, choirmaster of one of the j o clock this morning 
largest Methodist Churches tUere, and little 1 to Lug land.

m SCORE’S GUINEA TROUSERS
spot cash $5,15.

sn^'mar^fen^eraf^L^lngMaTnT”
^m be recelvcd up to Wed.. -’2nd Inst., 
7 n m for the extension of a six-inch malq, 
LR'b hydrants, etc. a distance ot one tbon- 
snnd feet, more or less, upon the Kingston 
road Specifications can he seen a“d Infor-

tender. The lowest or any tender not ne
cessarily accepted.

>D? e/ ©X® »
hammond-halls

25^ts-^

DRUGGISTS^
Cucumbers 

?rult * to man 
the least luili:
Der^slera’ dl 

| P^raoüR arc
J dnlge to tli 
ks have on lmnd 

D.' xe lit ery <•<

the worst

;
I ■

I Kngln»*’

ÿàisM
*4

The Kaiser Start» for8

»HIGH-CLASS 
CASH TAILORS

AuSCORE’Sm
.

0 U- com.V 77 KING STREET WEST.
London, New York, TorontoManf’rs.BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, iU i

1 -4
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i!SHOULD YOU WANT
the services op A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer
CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

^AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.___

XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
aM matter of the estate of Cecilia 
meweome, late of the City of Leeds, 
England, widow.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION BALKS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Are You Going to
amusements.s C.J TOWNSENDC. M. HENDERSON & CO. White Star Line

United Statesand Royal Mail SteamersSHEA'S THEATRE EUROPE ?>d. Could anything 
air-tight package ? 
will be delighted.

28 KINO ST WEST. <S COGigantic Unreserved Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
statute In that behalf that all creditors 
add other persons having claim» against 
the estate of Cecilia Newsome, late of the 
City of Leeds, England, widow, deceaseo, 
who died on or about the 11th day of 
August, 1899, are, on or before the 1st day 
of January, 1900, required to send by post, 
prepaid, or, deliver to the undersigned, the 
administrators of the estate of the said 
deceaqgd, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a statement 
of their respective claims and the particu
lars and proofs therof, and the nature of 
the securities, It any, held by them. And 
notice Is hereby further given that after 
the 1st day of January, 1900, the said 
administrators will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav. 
lag regard only to those claims of which 
they then shall have notice, and the said 
administrators will not be liable for the 
sa 1<1 estate or any part thereof to any per-, 
sou or persons of whose claim or claims 
they shall not then have had notice.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
59 Yonge-street, Toronto, Canada. 

Administrators of the estate of Cecilia New- 
some, deceased,

By MACLAHEN.MACDONALD, SHEPLEY 
& MIDDLETON,

EVENING PRICES, 15c, 25c and 50c.

MATINEE HAUT, ALL SEATS 25c

Cora Tanner & Go.
Hines and Remington 
Mile. Flora
James Richmond Glenroy

> Npw York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
Oceanic ...........................Nov. 15, 3 p.m.
Majestic................................Nov. 22, noon.
Cymric.................................. Nov. 28, 1 p.m.
Teutonic..............................Nov. 29, noon.
Germanic.... ....................Dec. 6, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Oceanic. Majestic, and Teutonic.

For further information, apply to
CHARLES A. PI PON,

Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street eastg 
Toronto.

AUCTIOH SALE ART SALE auction sales. 4

C. J. TOWNSEND
KING ST. WtST. <$ QQm

JUDICIAL SAL® OF FREEHOLD 
tl Property In the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the judgment and order for 
sale made in a certain action of Robson v. 
Robson, there will be offered for sale with 
the approbation or tne Master-in-Ordinary, 
by C. J. Townsend & Company, at their 
nvctlou rooms. 28 King-street west, in ihc 
City of Toronto, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, on the 2oth day of Nov., the follow
ing lands and premises:

The ‘ westerly 30 feet of Lot 15 on the 
south side of Garden-avenue, in the City of 
Toronto, according. to Plan 649, having a 
depth of about 130 feet. On the said pro
perty is erected a 2-storey brick ho.ise, 
rough-cast in rear, known as No. 43 Gardeu- 
a\ enue, containing 8 rooms and a bathroom, 
with furnace, hot and cold water and all 
modern conveniences, also stable, shed and 
carpenter's shop in the rear.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid fixed by the said 
Master.

TERMS: Ten per cent, to be paid in, 
cash at the time of sale. Balance within 
30 days Thereafter, without Interest, into 
ef.trt to the credit of this action, in all 
other respects the terms and conditions ^f 
sale will be the standing conditions of the 
said court.

Further particulars can be had from 
GIBSON & DEFRIK8,
74 Church-street. Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 31st day of Oct., 
A.D. 1809. 6

A. F. WEBSTER,$w North-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.of the largest and most 

magnificent collection of
WB HAVE RECEIVED FROM

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEf. A.Vcrner,R.C.A.TURKISH RUGS. CARPETS. 
EMBROIDERIES,

ANEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SEtllines,
Nov. 18, Saturday, TSS. Statcndam. 
Nov. 23, Werkendam.
Nov. 25. Maasdam.
Dec. 2, Spaarndam.

.

A Select Collection 
of Water Colors,

CHIEFLY BUFFALO AND 
INDIAN SUBJECTS,

ever imported into this country,
Comprising: Royal Boukhara. Iran, Ana

tolian. Shiraz, Shiran, Hamldie, Daghes
tan, etc., etc. Rugs and Carpet a, Klegnnt 
Turkish Embroideries, costly Bagdad Por
tieres, etc.

EA. Royal Mail Line.
The lowest rates from Montreal and Bos

ton to Liverpool and Bristol, first, second 
and steerage. - \

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SS. Lake Superior 
SS. Lake Ontario

R. M MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide-srreets.
Broadway Trio 
Evans and White 
St. Onge Brothers 
American Biograph

\

COMMENCING ON WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 22,

136

AT THE 
PRICE

which we will sell by auction on Atlantic Transport Line.
BRITISH STEAMERS

Nov. 9 
Nov. 23and following afternoons, until the entire 

stock Is gold. Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 2.30 
p.m., at 28 King StWest BRISTOL (Avonmouth) SERVICE.

Nov. 10 
Nov. 18 
Nov. 23 
Nov. 23

At the Bon Marche,
Nos. 7 and 9 King St. E. (near Yonge St.)

ITheir Solicitors.
__________ ________ N 18 D9

T7VXEOUTORS’ NOTICE TO CRBDI- 
XLl tore—In the Surrogate Court of the 
County of York-ln the matter of the 
estate of William J. Fenton, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York. 
Dentist, deceased,

iNew York and .London Direct *SS. Degama .. 
SS. Monteagle . 
SS. Montrose . 
*SS. Audoni

BAILINGS WEEKLYAlso at the same time a private 
collection of paintings by J. A. 
Fraser, F. M. Knowles, O. R. Jacobi, 
F. M. Bell-Smith, C. S. Millard and 
others.

LVER FOR ONIY IMENOMINEE . 
-MINNEAPOLIS 
MARQUETTE .
MESABA.............
MANITOU.........

Nov. 25th 
Dec. 2nd 

. Dec. 9th 

.Dec. 16th 
Dec. 23rd

OPERA 
HOUSE 

LAST TIME 
' TO-NIGHT.

GRAND The subscribers are favored with Instruc
tions from'

FROM BOSTON, MASS.L. BABAYAN, ESQ.,».co Special Matinee 
To-day.

“WHY SMITH LEFT HOME.”
to offer by 
address and
Never before has such a 
assorted stock of Oriental art Goods been 
submitted to public competition in Canada.
Catalogues wow Ready and Mailed 

on Application-

public auction at the above 
date, this costly collection.

choice and well

Nov. IS• SS. Lycla ..............................
•No passengers carried.
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

S. J. SHARP. Western Manager, 
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

: R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.Jtfotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 

Ov, 1897, chap, 129, sec. 38, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the sold 
William J. Fenton, who died on or about 
the 8tli day of April, 1898, at the said city 
of Toronto, ore required to seud by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to The Toronto General 

»lâl/1 nr fi/ror o nn Trusts Corporation, Toronto, Ontario, Ad-
25 KINO ST* vwLàT. Qc UU irlnlatrators of the said estate, or to their

H/f ORTOAQB SALE OF VALUABLE solicitors, on or before the 16th day of De- 
jML City Property. cember, 1899, their names and addresses

Si,1! tlïfï LVl>rMo'sl?!.6 C.™ I th/»a,ed îd^,^91rltc^ÿ,f(p?cee4d,dtodad^
Townsend & Company, at their auction, ^tute the assets of the deceased among 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on ,h? p,0rV,?8 e> , ed . h<vT, u’.i,av n.f
Saturday,, the 25th day of November, A.D. ?nl-v to the claims of which they shall then
»g !l1typmrpe«,14.0'Cl0Ck nOOÜ' the M- hDaeted0tate-Toronto this 14th day of No-

pt?tolUifLland EcWaln”ng on^ttmT of*''an THEJOR,INTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- 
acre, more or less, and situate on the south- FORATION, 
east corner of Duke and Ontarto-slreets, lu their Solicitors,
the City of Toronto, and belng.part of park 
lot No. 5, and known as part of Stovell’s 
Block, and fully described In mortgage re
gistered as No. 3357 J,

On said premises there are six brlek- 
frouted, two and one-half storey dwellings, 
known as Nos. 17, 19. 21, 23, 25 and 27 
Ontarlo-street. Toronto.

PARCEL TWO.—All and singular that 
parcel of land being composed of part of 
the west half of lot No. 8, lu section G of 
the military reserve. In the City of Toronto, 
and fully described In mortgage No. 9420 H.

On said premises Is erected a two-storey 
part brick and rough cast dwelling houe», 
known as 503 Adelalde-street west, Toronto.
In the rear of said premises there are two 
one and one-half Storey rough-cast dwell
ings.

All the above properties are lu good rent
ing localities and in a fair condition of 
repair.

TERMS OF SALE.—The above properties 
will be soldsenarately and subject to the 
reserve bids ana to the existing tenancies.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be phid at the thne« of the sale, and the 
balance within 15 days thereafter, or a rea
sonable amount can remain on mortgage 
by arrangement with the undersigned.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply te

C. J, TOWNSEND 6 CO.,By Geo. H. Broadhnrst.
; JC.J. TOWNSEND EDUCATIONAL.THREE

NIGHTS.SPECIAL Auctioners.
Dominion 88. Line.

FOR EUROPE
Sale at 2.30 each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,
Auctioneer». Fletcher Music 

Method,
Nov. 20,21,22MONDAY,

TUESDAY,
WEDN’D’Y

ONLY MATINEE WEDNESDAY 
For the first time In Canada, the wonder

fully successful new American play,

IC.J. TOWNSENDS. 8123
li

Grand’sRepository SIMPLEX and 
KINDERGARTEN

From Montreal:
Dominion .................... .

From Portland :
Cnmbroman ................
Vancouver ....................
Dominion........................

From Boston :
New England..............
Canada....................... ..

-28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO ......................... Nov. 13

............. Wed., Nov. 20
........... ...Sat., Dec. 9
...............Sat., Dec. 23 f

TV/TOBTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
lyJL Farm Property. |lTEACHER’S COURSE.ARIZONA Owing to many requests for the course 

for teachers in this method. Miss Fletcher 
—the originator and patentee—will conduct 
a class in Toronto during the spring of 
1900, provided a sufficient number; agree 
well In advance to begin study simultane
ously. The Fletcher Music Method elimin
ates the drudgery of stpdy, and gives a 
logical and systematic fundamental musical 
education on lines at once natural, thorough 
and—to children—distinctly enjoyable. All 
materials used are protected by patents, 
and the course for teachers is given only 
by Miss Fletcher. The method is endorsed 
by the most eminent musicians of Europe 
and America, familiar names being: Wm. 
Cummings, Director, Guildhall School of 
Music, London : Signor Garcia, Antoinette 
Sterling, W. O. Forsyth, Director Metro
politan School of Music: Dr. Fisher, To 
ronto Conservatory: F. H. Torrington, To
ronto College: H. M. Field, Caven Barron, 
London Conservatory; Dr. Harris, Hamil
ton Conservatory, etc.

For information address MISS EVELYN 
ASHTON FLETCHER, 1125 Madlsdn-ave- 
nue, New York; or. apply personally to 
MR. EDMOND L. ROBERTS, Metropoll- 

021.N4.18.D2

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain Indenture of mort
gage, which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction, by Messrs. C.e J. Townsond 
& Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms, 
No. 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat- 
vrday, the#18th day of November, 1899, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
lands and premises:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises, situate, lying 
and being in the Township of York, in the 
County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
being composed of the nortn half of lot 
number fifteen (15), in the third concession 
from the Bay In the said Township of 
York, containing by admeasurement one 
hundred acres, more or less.

The soil is said to be a sandy to day 
loam, well adapted for market gardening. 
The property is situated about five miles 
from Toronto, and is said to have the fol
lowing improvements erected thereon : A 
brick house, frame barn and frame stable 
and drive house.

TERMS OF SALE.—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money at the time of sale, and 
the balance within thirty days thereaftei, 
without Interest; or if the purchaser so 
desire, tey per cent, at the time of sale 
and the balance according to terms and 
conditions then to be made known.

For further particulars apply to 
EDGAR & MALONE,

59 Yonge-street, Toronto,
Vendors’ Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto, October 26th, 1899.

..............Nov. 22
. ... ..Dec. 6,o: tif ' D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yongc-streets, 

Toronto.

By Augustus Thomas,author of "Alabama.”
Superb Scenic Effects.
Entire Original Notable Cast.
“A greater play than ‘Alabama’.’* 

Price*—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c.

1
•fj
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Auction Sale
Tuesday Next,

MASTEN & SPENCE,
Canada Lite Building, Toronto.666 BERMUDA CANADA'S 

WINTER RESORT,
Ia

XfOTIOB
matter of Gerrard A. King, 

y of Toronto, trading under th 
of the Montreal Hardware Specialty 
Company, Insolvent.

TO CREDITOBS—IN THE 
of the 

e name
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
TO-DAY AT 2 AND 8 NEXT WEEK

RD. Nov- 2 I st. at II o'clock. Olt SAILINGS—Nov. 25 ; Dec. 6,16. 27. 
BATE—J50 return, valid 0 months. 
HOTELS-‘-Princess and Hamilton? 
BOARDING HOUSES—310 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages throe and 

four weeks. Including all islands.
Descriptive books and berths on application, 

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec. 
TORONTO OFFICE 72 Yonge Street.
246 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent

car between . 
re enabled to 
dvers which 
5. Army, but
ban one-quarter the actual

WM. BARRYIN geo.w.monroe 50 Horses, All Classes,
™ NEW MAY

THE

RISING . ■ ■ ■ 
GENERATION Including a large number of useful season

ed horses that have been used in the city 
for driving and delivery purposes.

This is the best time to buy, as the 
horses are being sold without reserve by 
parties having no use for them during the 
winter.
GREAT OVERSTOCK SALE

Friday and Saturday Next,
Nov. 24th and 25th, at 10.30 each day.

ROBES, RIGS, BLANKETS, ETC.
The following list of first-class winter 

goods, consigned by a large wholesale firm 
wishing to reduce their stock, regardless of 
cost. This is a positive unreserved sale, 
and a rare chance for liverymen or anyone 
to secure flrst-cluss goods ui sacrifice prices.

97 largest size Dark Grey Robes, elegant 
lining and trimming; 11 Black Robes, ex
tra good: 8 fine large Buffalo 
good condiHqti : 2,Mteik-Ox' Robés, 2 Browfi 
Bear Robes, etc.. 135 All-Wool Heavy Driv
ing Rugs. 16 imported English Plush Rugs, 
11 imported English Plain Beaver Cloth 
Rugs, assorted colors (dark blue, dark 
green and fawn); 315 Horse Blankets, in
cluding Imported heavy wool street blank
ets, lined canvas blankets, lined jute Ker
sey and wool, all first-class goods; 23 im
ported English Holly Whips, 3 imported 
English Saddles and Bridles. 2 Side Sad
dles. 2 Combination Pony Saddles for boy 
or girl, 19 Setts Rubber and Silver-mounted 
Single Driving Harness, first-class, hand- 
sewed, genuine oak tanned leather; 13 Sets 
Harness, samples shown at Toronto Indus
trial Exhibition, comprising single and 
double driving harness, fine rubber-mount
ed track harness, light road harness, etc., 
all without reserve.

Notice is hereby given that Gerrard A. 
King of the city of Toronto, in the County 
of York, carrying on business under the 
name of The Montreal Hardware Specialty 
Company, as dealer in bicycle sundries and 
machinery materials, at Toronto, aforesaid, 
has made an assignment under R. S. 0„ 
1897, cap. 147, of all his estate, credits and 
effects, to Heniy Maclean, of the city of 
Tc ronto, in the County of York, ycountant, 
for the general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of his creditors wil be held at 
the office of G. P. Deacon, Barrister, etc., 
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the twenty-third day of November, A. D. 
3899, at the hour of 2 o’clock in the after
noon, to receive a statement of affairs, to 
appoint Inspectors and fix their remunera
tion, and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the esttite generally. Creditors are request
ed to file their claims with the said Henry 
Maclean, 34 Victoria-street, Toronto, with 
the proofs and particulars thereof, required 
by the said Act, on or before the day of 
such meeting.

And notice is further given that after the 
twenty-third day of November, A.D. 1899, 
the assignee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the debtor among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall then have been 
given, and that he will not be liable for the 
assets or

HIS

-PRINCESS THEATRE.
* Every Afternoon 2.16, Evening 8.16.
The Cummings 
Stock Co. In 
Augustin Laly’s 
Great Play

model, double action, 
vy silver-plated barrel and., 

3 or 4 inch barrel These 
hot at 150 yards ; this 
s, and is the safest revolver 
is a new safety attachment, 
fered for sale.

Iesson

e.
tan School of Music, Toronto.re- GASLIGHT TO ENGLAND.i

A. McConnaughy, 
Sole Proprietor.EMPIREHE EATING OF IT. r SOUTHAMPTON LINES.

Sail. 1st 2d Cab.
..............*.Nov. 21 5 00 40 00
.......................Nov. 22 60 0) 37 50

45 00 39 00
75 00 42 50
60 00 87 50

37 00 
40 00 
37 50

IBIG6RANDEST 
LIVING PICTURES

MERS SAY. -
ra Scotia. Nov. 7th, 99.
B CO.,

Revolver you shipped. 
iuch pleased with tt. I 
Uet went right through 

I have tried your 
m,andl found It equal, 
d. Kindly forward me 
ruly,

LUTHER CLARK

Sanle ...
St. Louis
Pennsylvania . ...Nov. 25 
K. Wm. Der 
St. Paul ...
Kensington .
Aller .............
St. Paul ...

Round trip discount, !Op.c. 6 p.c.

o28n4,18

OLIO. se.Nov. 28 
...Nov. 29 
...Nov. 29 
...Dec. 5 50 00
... Dec. 6 60 00

J. HEIGHINGTON, 
Vendor's sollHtors.

35 Adelalde-street east. 
Toronto, NOV. 8, 189» N 11 18 23 25

EVER PRESENTED 
IN TORONTO,*»'* Suckling&Co.Robes, In

Grand Display 
of Talent.

way.

C.J. TOWNSENDPrices: SS SIS ! Reg. Mats. & &t CALS by auction of the
(O Toronto Athletic Club,

There will he offered for sale in one lot 
at the warerooms of
Suck'lng A Co., 64 Welllngton-St. 

W., Toronto, on
Tuesday, December 5th, 1899,

At 12 o'clock Reon,
That valuable property ln'Toronto known

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 
72 Yonge Street. Toronto.246

28 KINO ST. WEST. & CO
A UCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
A Freehold Properties In the City of 
Toronto.

BIJOU WEEK

Newfoundland.any part thereof so distributed to 
on or persons of whose claim he METROPOLITAN SCHOOLript of the sum of $5.00, we 

id this revolver to any ad- 
ed mail, and guarantee sale 
express charges and we will 
an examine it, and, if satis- 
1 take your revolver ; if you 
l earth send it back and we 

32 or 38 calibre, 3 or 4 
i! hundred. Cartridges must 
or money order.

NOV. 20th any pers 
shall not then have bad notice.

Dated at Toronto this fifteenth day of No
vember, A.D. 1899.

THE BUTTERFLY 
EXTRAVAGANZA CO.

The following properties will bq^offered 
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the 
18th day of November, 1899^ at 12 e’e 
nc on, at the auction rooms *
Townsend & Co., 28 King-street west, In 
the City of Toronto, under the powers of 
sale contained in certain mortgages, which 
will then be produced: . ,

Parcel I—Lot No. 48 and the southerly 1« 
feet of lot No. 49, on the east side of vlc- 
t< ria-street. On this property, haying a 
frontage of 67 feet 2 inches on V ictorln- 
stieet, by a depth of 117 feet to a lane, 
there are erected a roughcast store ana 
dwelling, known as No. 143 Victoria-street; 
three brick stores and dwellings, thre? 
stcreys each, on stone foundations, known 

Nos. 135, 137 and 139 Victoria-street, 
with a four-storey brick factory In rear, 
fitted with boiler room, englue, shaft.ng, 
etc., also a two-storey brick warehouse.

Parcel 2—Part of park lot No. 13, bating 
a frontage of 23 feet 10 Inches on the west 
side of McCaul-street. by a depth of 100 
feet to a lane. On this property there Is 
erected a semi-detached brick slate-roofcu 
dwelling house, knoxvn as No. 70 McCaui-

Pareel 3—Part of park lot No. 13, having a 
frontage of 21 feet lVa Inches, on the east 
side of McCaul-street, by a depth of 106 
feet 4 inches to -a lane. On this property 
there is erected a brick slate-roofed dwell
ing house, known as No. 61 McCaul-streer.

Parcel 4—Lot No. 14 on the west side of 
SImcoe-street, according to J. G. Chewett a 
plan of the sub-division of the front cr 
south half of park lot No. 12. In the Town
ship of York. On this property, having a 
frontage of 60 feet on the west side of 
Simcoe-street by a depth of 120 feet, there 
is erected a detached two-storey brick 
dwelling house, with extension, known as 
No. 226 Slmcoe-rtreet. 'VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE

Also lots Nos. 15 and 16 on the east side J_>| estate of Lorenzo Charboneau.de- 
of William-street, according to said plan, ceased.
Kach of these lots has n frontage of 60 Notlce Is hereby given that all persons 
feet by a depth of 120 feet. having claims against the estate of Loreozo

Inrcel 5—The northerly part of lot No. 2 charbonenu, late of the Township of Ktobl- 
on the east side of Spadina-avenne accord- Coke, Ln the County of York, and Province 
ing to registered plan No. • D 14ft. On, 0f Ontario, laborer, who died on or about 
1 h s property, having a frontage of 16 feet ; 1he ]sit day of June, 1897, are renal red to 
9 Inches on Spadina-avenne by a depth or, deliver their claims, with full particulars 
140 feet to a lnne; there Is erected a two- the same. to MESSRS. B AltWICK. 
Storey brick store and dwelling bons*. AYLKSWORTH & WItIGHT, Solicitors, 18 
known as No. 3io Spadina-avenne, with and 20 King-street west Toronto, on or 
brick stable and shed in the rear. before the 1st day of December, 1899 and

Parcel 6—Lot No. 1 on the north slfie of t,hat after that date the executor will dts- 
Cclller-street. according to plan No. 88.x tribute the assets of the said deceased am- 
Dn l his property there is erected a detach- ong the parties entitled thereto having re
ed brick slate-roofed dwelling house known gRrd only to the claims of which he lias 
as No. 52 Collier-street. had notice.

Parcel 7—Lots Nos. 7 and 8 on the east Dated this 10th day of November, 1893. 
side of Beaconsfleld-ivonve, according to - JOHN GRAY ROGEItS Executor, 
plan No. 337. and the north half of lot No. By Barwlck, Aylesworth & Wright, his So- 
27 on the east side of Bearonsfleld-avenue, Heitors,
according to plan No. 300. On this pro- 
pi rty there are erected two semi-detached 
brick houses, known as No. 23 and 25 
Beaconsfleld-avenne.

TERMS—Ten per cent, cash at time of 
sale. Liberal terms for payment of balance 
will be made known at time of sale.

For further 
sale apply to
CO.. Real Estate Agents, 35 Adelalde-street 
East. Toronto, or to GIBSON & DEFRIES,
Vendors' Solicitors, 74 Church-street. To
ronto.

i -OF-
DÀINCING ... |

Cor. College & Spadlna Ave. Room 22

MR. M. J. SAGE, Principal.
Classes now forming.
Afternoon and Evening.

Instructor of dancing and deportment at 
Upper Canada Colle 
Ladles' College, St.
College, Bishop 
Veal's Academy an 
Academy. Prospecta

r.:i The quickest, safest and best passenger 
and freight route to all parts of New
foundland Is via

1_, _______ clock
of Messrs. C. J.

H. MACLEAN, Assignee.DEVILTRY DAlrtTILY DISGUISED. 
Next Week-THE NIGHT OWL®. sa.

as
XfOTIOB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
At matter of the restate of James 
Tennant, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, lumber merchant, 
deceased.

THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYTHE ATHLETIC CLUB,ASSET MUSIC HALL
To-Night To-Night

GRAND

Patriotic Concert
29th Battalion Band

Only Six Hours at Sea.
STEAMER . BRUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. express 
connecting at Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John's, Nfid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o'clock, connecting with the 
I. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B.. 
Q. T. R. and D. A. R.

ALSO
Horses, Cutters, Sleighs, Bug

gies, Carriages, Etc.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 

Auctioneer, Grand's Repository, Toronto.

■140 College-street, containing about sixty 
rooms, with furniture and fittings through
out.

The property has a frontage on College- 
street of about 127 feet by a depth of near
ly 262 feet, with an adjoining parcel in 
the rear* about 200 by 120 feet.

The club house was erected in 1893. is 
n.c-st substantially built, elegantly finished 
frnd said to be one of the most modern 
and complete. on the continent.

handsomely furnished throughout, 
including splendid gymnasium equipment, 
billiard tables, etc.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid to vendors’ solicitors as deposit 
on sale, balance within 30 days thereafter, 
without interest.

In case the reserve bid Is not reached at 
this sale, the real estate and the furnish
ings by catalogue will be put up separately 
at adjourned sale on the premises,*149 Col
lege-street, about 15th December.

Further terms, particulars and conditions 
of sale will be made known at the time of 
sole.

Permit for inspection of premises on and 
after Monday. 20th November, can be ob
tained from the undersigned.

Toronto, 14th November, 1899

%SHARE CO., Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to "The 
Revised Statutes of Ontario," 1807, chapter 
329, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of the said James Tennant, who 
died on or about the 20th day of September, 
1899, are required, on or before the 18th 
day of December, A.D. 1899, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. Ritchie, 
Lt.dwig & Ballantyne, No. 9 Toronto-street, 
ln the city of Toronto, Solicitors for the Ad
ministrator, rail particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the securi- 
t'es, If any, held by them.

And further take notice that on such last 
mentioned date the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
he shall then have notice, and that the said 
Administrator will not be liable for the 
assets or any part thereof to any person or 
persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by him at the time of 
such distribution.

Dated the 18th day of November, A.D. 
1899.

ge, The Havergal 
Margaret’s Ladles’ 

Strachan School, Miss 
d- Miss E. Neville's 
s mailed. 267

EAL. CANADA.

AUCTION SALE I8 B

Miss Tessa McCollum, Elocutionist ; Mr.F.M. 
Bell-Smith. Elocutionist; Mr.W.J.A. Carnahan, 
Baritone, and Mr. W.E.Ramsay, Comic.

70 New Stereopticon Views.
reserved 25c. Plan from 9 

oore open 7.20.

rNIGHT SCHOOL7
----- OF----- It Is s

70 SPRING COLTS R. C. REID
St. John’s, Nfld.Admission 15c; 

a.111. till 5 p.m. I>< Is Now Open
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
Evenings, in all Departments of the 
Central Business College, Yonge 
and Gerrard Sts., City. Enter Any

AT BARRIE, NOV. 21st, ’99. J

roiiiinnaaissp
EXCURSIONS TO PACING COAST AND 

KOOTENAY POINTS.

Commencing at 1 o’clock. J. P. Lemon, V. 
S., will sell 70 spring colts, sired by import
ed Clyde stallions and standard bred âtal 
liens. Dams registered and high-grade 
Clydes, standard and high-grade roadsters. 

Terms cash.

ÂSSEY MUSIC HALL
a W. H. SHAW, - Principal. < 

Nitnmo & Harrison Business

Next iTonday.
The 1 

Great 
Baritone

Vocal

RecitalI BISPHAMI TORONTO 
To Nelson, B. C.. 

Robson, B. C. ■ • 
Rossland. B. C. 
Kaslo, B. O. . •, • 
Sandon, B. O. ..

SCHOOL PLANS.f

71.55AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE
Corner Yonge and College-streets. Courses

Indlvidu- 
Enter now.

Assisted b 
—Book of 

Reserved Sc* 
6p.m.—50c, 75^a

y H. WALLER, Solo Pianist. 
Words Without Charge— 
to—To-Day from 9 a.m. until 
md $1.00.

The Education Department of Ontario will
spécifia

Public School building,

FRANK GILES,
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE* 

Solicitors for Administrator.

266receive competitive designs and 
tiens for the following, viz.:

A four-roomed 
adapted for brick or stone.

A three-roomed do.
A two-roomed do.
And a school with a single room.
The schools to have all suitable modern 

in provements.
Brief, descriptive typewritten specifica

tions, with détails of probable cost, must 
accompany each set of drawings.

Premiums will be paid as follows, viz.:
For the four-roomed school ....................$150
For the three 
For the two 
For the one

Plans must be In the office of the Minister 
of Education uot later than noon of the 
first day of February, 1900. Each individual 
set of designs must be signed by a different 
nom de plume, and the name of designer, 
under seal, must accompany each set, with 
separate envelope for each design.

All designs submitted to be drawn on half 
shfets of Whatman's extra heavy, medium 
surface, Double Elephant paper, and be 
sent flat to the Department, properly pro
tected between straw or manllla boards, 
and addressed as
Competitive Public School Drawing,

To the Hon. Minister of Education, 
Toronto.

The plans and sections to be properly col
ored. to show the material Intended to be 
used in construction, but the elevations tc 
be lu India ink only, without shading. Plans 
of each separate floor will be required with 
one section and two elevations for each de 
sign. Perspective designs may be sent at 
the option of the designer. No details will 
be required. All designs must he drawn tc 
a scale of one-eighth of an inch to a foot, 
and all designs receiving premiums will be
come the property of the Department.

Education Department, Toronto, 15th No
vember, 1899.

6THOMSON, HENDERSON â BELL,
Vendors" Solicitors,

Board of Trade Building, Toronto.

thorough, practical and up-to-date, 
al Instruction, day and evening. E 
Information free.

'o Vancouver, B. O................T

Bfêüp:**: $76.55
Tacoma, Wash.......................L-
Portland, Ore......................... J

etf
" In voice unsurpassed."—London Standard.

SHORTHAND 
INSTITUTE 

Thorough tuition ln all necessary 
Subjects. No Classes formed.

MISS KILBY, Principal,
Cor. Alexander and Yonge. 2316

TorontoSucklings OaWATKIN
ghshti MILLS

Held the audi
ence spellbound. 
-Halifax Herald Proportionate Rates from Other Station

Tickets are round trip, second-class, good 
going Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th, 15 
Suva allowed on going journey, commencing 
on" date of sale, and must he executed for 
return passage at destination not later than 
21 days from date of sale, and for continu
ous passage from date executed back to
St'nî'ketK*>lssued via Chicago or North Bay.

Tickets and all Information at 
Northwest cor. King and Yongc-streets.
J W. RYDER, c.r. and T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

A
ints at the A >
Co., 231 Yonge St, t - 

iQueen W.

Most
ofEn Weekly Sale to the Trade

....ON ...

Wednesday and Thursday
Nov. 22nd and 23rd

125(loMost Splendid of English Bassos
RECITAL PROGRAM

FRIDAY, 
DBG. 1st

Assisi nd bv Mr. Henry Saunders, solo 'cellist : 
Miss FLORENCE MARSHALL, pianist 

Popular prices—$1.00, 75c, 50c Plan opens at 
Hall Monday, Nov. 27,

7?

i do ...100
MEETINGS.do 86

MAS3BY 
MUSIC HALL XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

the annual meeting of the sharehold
ers of the British Canadian Gold Fields 
Exploration, Development & Investment 
Company, Limited (non-personal liability), 
will be held‘at the offices of the company. 
No. 12 Yonge-street Arcade, ln the City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, the 30th day of 
November, 1899, at the hour of 2 o'clock 
in the afternoon, to recette tne Directors' 
Report and Statement, confirming bylaws, 
and for the election of directors for the 
ensuing year. "The transfer books of the 
company will De closed from the 20th to 
the 30th of November, both days inclu- 
slvb, F. Asa Hall, Secretary.

Commencing each day at 10 o'clock a.m.,

IOne of the Best Offerings 
of the Season

11 cases of Lace Sash Nets, Lace Curtain 
Nets, Pairs of Lace Curtains, Initial Hand
kerchiefs, Windsor Ties, White Lawns, 
White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, Turkey 
Red Handkerchiefs, Black Velveteens, Col
ored Wtveteens, Black Silk Velvets.

>d Thing 
kies

ELM ST. METHODIST CHURCH 666
ANNUAL WTHURSDAY, 

„ • CONCERT r NOV. 23rd.
GRETA MASSON, SopM£tol8t’ 

HAROLD JARVIS, ^MK184’
Molr Dow, Miss Mabel Chester, 

Ml8sFlorenz° Macpherson, Mr. W. Simp 
hÏÏ: T- Verrall. Mr. W. J. A. Carna-

and full choir. Miss Jessle C. Perry, 
wganlst Admission 25 cents. 304

1MISS . . TN THE HIGH COURT OF JUSTIOH- 
_L Malone v. O’Connor. Excursion* to Pacific Coast 

and Kootenay Points.not equally good. Perhaps if 
; much attention to the mauu- 

do the makers of
To Michael O'Connor, son of Peter O’Con

nor. and nephew of Michael O'Connor, late 
of Barrie.

Take notice that a writ has been Issued 
against you In this action and statement of 
claim delivered and both served, upon you 
by mailing same this day by ( registered 
letter to you at Toronto postoffiee, and 
that If you wish to defend this action yon 
must enter an appearance with the Deputy 
Registrar of this court at Barrie within 
10 days and deliver your statement of de
fence, If any, within 18 days from this 
date.

Dated this 11th day of November, 1899. 
Yours, etc.. STRATHY & ESTEN, 

Plaintiff's Solicitors, Barrie

TORONTO ;s as
particulars and conditions of 
MESSRS. A. E. OSLER & ^"OTICB TO SHAREHOLDERS.

A special general meeting of the share
holders of the Standard Chemical Com
pany of Toronto, Limited, for considering 
and sanctioning bylaw No. 4 (passed by 
the company, 24th Oct., 1899), for the In
crease of the capital stock of the company 
from the sum ot $80,000 to the sum of 
$450,000, by the Issue of 3700 shares of new 
stock at $100 each, will be held «at the 
company’s office in the Gooderham Build- 

. Ing, 49 Welllngton-stveet east, in the City 
^.■of Toronto, on the 28th day of November, 

at the hour of 3 o’clock. By order
GEO. J. WEBSTER, Sec.

G” Brand Pickles Oddments of Woollens To Nelson, B-C. - - - 
Robson, B.C- - - 
Rossland. B.C. • - 
Kaslo, B.C. - 
Sandon, B-C- " - 

To Vancouver. B C.
Victoria, B-C- - 
New West’ter.B.C 
Seattle. Wash- - 
Tacoma, Wash.
Portland, Ore- • -J

Proportionate Rates From Other Stations.
Tickets are round trip, second-class, good 

going Nov. 21st, Dec. 5th and 19th. 15 
days allowed on going Journey, commencing 

date of sale, and must he executed for 
return pnawige at destination not later than 
21 davs from date of sale, and for continu
ous passage from date executed back to 
starting point.

Choice of Routes—(1) All rail, via Port 
Arthur. 12) Via Saul! Ste. Marie, St. 
Paul, Minneapolis or Duluth, and direct 
lines. (3) Via Detroit and dirent lines 
(not from stations west of North Bay).

A. H. NOTMAN, A.O.P.À..
. «. 4 King-street east, Toronto

: <

e equally good pickles.

erown Canadian vegetables, 
[ scientific methods, 
rgest pickle factory.

iThe clearing up of a Woolen Mill—% 
Tweeds and Etoffes, 6-4 Tweeds, Friezes, 
Serges, Worsteds, Box Cloths, etc.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters, with and 
without sailor collars. Top Shirts, Skirts, 
Slips, etc. Men’s Wool Shirts and Draw
ers, fleece lined, Scotch knit, ribbed.

10 gross Plated Watch Chains, In gold 
and silver on velvet cards, first-class pat- 
eras, new goods.

Rnbiters—Men's and Women's, Misses' 
and Boys’ Boots and Shoes, etc. '

Liberal terms.

3066 I
■Ml; ■yrORTGAGB SALE of Valuable fr.ee- itl hold property.N PROF. DAVIS'

SCHOOL OF DANCING.
I

•li

$76.55Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained ln a certain mortgage, which will be 
nreduced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by publie auction, on Satur. 
dnv, the 2nd day of December. 1899, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock ndon. by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co.. Auctioneers, at their 
rooms, 28 King-street west, Toronto, thé 
following property, namely; Lot 100, ac
cording to Plan 154, filed In the Registry 
Office for Toronto, having a frontage ot 
about 20 feet on Mission-avenue, by a 
depth of 75 feet, upon which Is erected a 
two-storey brick and frame house, known 

30 Mlsslo
Terms: Purchaser to assume a first mort

gage of $650, to pay 20 per cent, of the 
balance at the time of sale, and the bal
ance within 30 days.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

L. H. POWERMAN, Solicitor.
46 King-st. W., Toronto,

?

First-Class Grocers ‘ IJOHN MILLAR.
Deputy Minister of Education.102 Wilton-ave. (near Church-st.)

,'Ve-are now giving 172 Class Pupil 
“«sons weekly. Beginners, ladies and 
gentlemen, may commence next Tuesday 
'enmg. for 12 lessons.

6aid

Canadian Temperance League Sunday After- 
noon Gospel Temperance Meetings.

COLLEGE DAY
Are You Going to Move 7In okay, the girl singer, 

ey Hall for the present season

CHARLES DURAND'S 
REMINISCENCES onTHE VERRAI TRANSFER C0’.SMassey Hall, Sunday, Nov. 19.fnfic'"rb('rs nnrt melons are "forbidden

Have on r. he"rt 8 c°ntent If tbev
Dvrenterv v aJ1b®ttle of !"' D. Kellog's 
nVe u ‘'r<1 ■’ ■ 11 medicine that will
tovthe worst case&Ct anU 14 a sule c,,re

A supplementary volume, beautifully got
ten up, addefll to his first, ko generally read, 
Including all Confederation proceeding» to 
ll'OO—the Kruger war—la' just Issued* by 
Rose & Hunter, publishers. Application by 
post to author, 237 Huron-strcet, Toronto, 
or the publishers. Price can be sent—both 
$2.50.

Toronto* Not. 20a 189a

MAMMOTH MOVING VANSAddresses by students from Varsity, 
Knox, Victoria and McMaster. Song 
vice by H.R McDonald of London and little 
Edith MacKay, the girl singer. Mr. W.J.A. 
Carnahan musical director. Chair will be 
taken at 3 o'clock by Prof. J. G. Hume of 
Toronto University. Doors open at2 o'clock. 
Silver collection al door. Everyone welcome

as No. n-avenue.

City and Country Real Estate,Kaiser Starts for Enel»"4'
Nov. 17.-Emperor Wllfiam. «

; and two of tl'cir sons, Au„o^a
and Oscar, left I’otsdnm-u 4j, 

this morning lor Kiel on their H
and.

sei^
^ ARE THE BEST*

1 aw fates and experienced men. Tel* 
phone 969 or 683.
OfflcetvUaiM Stattos asl 67 Vww Street,

Loan, Insurance and Conveyancing 
Office.

11 Bichmond-et. B., Toronto. 6Tel. 8269. ■660ed
/

/
r

/

EXPERT ACCOUNTANTS
The higher branches of accountancy 

have special teaching by the principal 
of this college, himself one of the 
foremost graduates of the Ontario 
Institute of Chartered Aceountahts. 
Skilled work In all branches of study 
ts the rule.

BRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Y.M.C.A. Building, corner Yonge and 
McGlll-streets, Toronto.

David Hoskins, chartered account
ant, principal.

-

!

CANADIAN ^

i "Pacific Ky
m

m

<a
.

30m
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TORONTO WOR0 S'THE i HC SATURDAY MORNINGf
loan companies.10 ééte

I Jd&OL ! Loan and 
_ __ Savings CANADA Company,

Cor. King am^Vteiorif^Sts

prmnsisa 8ÛPPLT INVESTORS 
WCTHTandl NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON
Government, Municipal and 

Corporation

ÇENTRAL

iO“EFElB’I
b 1 THE OUTCOME’of Usingé AZAAAA<^VWWVVWvV^:

BuTHIS COMPANY IS 
PREPARED TOmSALADAn He Rises Up After All This Trouble 

and Says Trolley Conductors Do 
Not Want Vestibules.

SUGGESTION LAUGHED AT.

I

What'stl> ; Prescribed by
50,000 Physicianc

of talking 
the meri 
our goods 
they spea 
themselvei 
glance at 
windows 
convince 
that we 
the right

Ronds and Stocksr

HIS DEPOSITS RECEIVED.
INTEREST ALLOWED.___

DEBENTURES ISSUED
For 1 2, 3, 4 or 5 year#, with interest coupons

Il tÎH-l'llOtî
Send postcard for pamphlet giving 

toll information.
E. R. WOOD. Mansgcr.

CEYL0.1 Tr\ .! > the Board ef Works 
Behalf of Their Con

stituents—CTvlo Kotos,

Aldermen at
Every infusion is delicious and 

use—because it is “PURE. ’

Sealed Lead Packets Only. Never' In any other form.

Kick onIs a saving of itimo, .labor, monsy.
whoheemo in Court of Appeal has decld- 

com-ed’tbaVthe city is legally entitled to

xje rtb
would not care to have them and he would 
Bucgest that a committee be appointed to 
interview them and get their opinion.

It was at the meeting of the Board of 
Works yesterday afternoon when he ant

Zman'wero so^tiougly^posed

to wtihd^w hise^mtaiqnhof awmmlttee. 

Get All That’s Comin*.
Aid Denison thought It better to leave 

the case alone, anu gave It as bis opinion 
that the city should demand and lusist up- 
ou having from the ltaliwuy company 
everything they were entitled to In tae
Wüud0lLnmb said that several conductors 
had expressed to him the horror they felt 
at being shut up lu a vestibule that would 
be totiot smoke and spit As to the com 
ductors, he was prepared 8tote that 
they would be perfectly satisfied If allowed 
to stand Inslue of tne cars during the 
very cold weather.

Ye., Why Didn’t Hef 
Aid. Davies: Aid. Lamb’s stand on the 

question Is simply absurd, arie/JneUluting 
a tight that has cost the citizens a 6rL* 
deal of money. Why la the world did he 
not think of this before! 7Woods thought It would be a mis
take to appoint a committee to took 
toe affair, as Aid. Lamb had apparently 
been Influenced by a few . on

In fact everyone had a little to «ay o 
toe subject and as there Ua ÇOMWUtref 
toe Railway Company appealing to a higner 
court, the discussion closed.

Hanlan Wests Boom*.
Aid. Hanlan had a request to make. He 

wanted two booms bulll acrosB the 'astern 
ind western channels of tne 
objects of the booms, he said, were j» P (( 
vent drowning accidents, and keep tne .cc
Inutile "bnyî if they were contracted the
Ice'Would not be so easily broken up vt 
fUi'ld3t HnbbaardUsaTdWltU,dld not make toe

Scd'or^noVtoe "a" ïreken'up by 
tTc hearing ’of toe w-aierhnde^ 
caused by the currents, and the booms 
could not prevent this. . „

There May Be Complication..
The board refused even **î€J}} mu-

* swj “*• ~r SS œ
3S“^a.’Sa«
K do »'».
The committee did so.

Bowman Wa. Hot.
,M Bowman nett occupied the hoard s

He moved that It be recently Engineer to place the sidewalk recent 
ti- constructed on the above thoroughfare Sit to the cSrta. as It la the wWkoMg* 
mniorltv of the proper!y^twnevs brtfrest***» who sigi^d a (vet 11Ion therefor, to have 
the sidewalk so placed. . ■

Is the Engineer Correct 
When the Engineer was asked how n 

thp cidpValk had not been constructed 
a«'or(Ur.g tathcwlsh of the property-own,
era, ho replied that the petition was lusuf-
<1</Ud.tlBo‘wmnn (hotly) : That '® entt'”J.p 
Incorrect The Engineer knows that there 
was a sufficiently signed petition ■entta’ 
and he also knowrqhat he gave lnstruci tiens to street Sommlsslmier Jones^to

ich would nullify

25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 00c. ity. AIÏ P.'1 order will 
to you ti 
know ho 
make gar 
correctly.8 Woman’s 

1 World—

INCORPORATED 1803,
....... 'll.MO.000

770,000Introduced to the medical pro
fession in iS8o this is the first 
and only successful prepara
tion made for the palatable 
and effective administration 
of Petroleum. The combina

tion with Hypophosphites 
makes it a valuable nerve 
food and tonic. It has posi
tively no equal in Bron- 
chitis, Consumption^ 
Weak Lungs, Chronic ' 
Cough, and all Wast
ing Diseases. Wo 
say so because phy- 

l sicians say so, and
à because they keep
A on saying so.

1'AID-UP CAPITAL . 
RESERVEDevoted Specially to 

the interests of oor 
Women Readers.

Conducted fcy
Katherine Leslie.

v\ FUND................... .s"’’T —^
OfHr.es—K.. 7» « hurra Street Tyonto, 

and Main afreet. Winnipeg, Men
DIRECTORS.

Hon. Geo. w. Allai:, 1'r?,Â.<leoi- 
ham. Vlce-Vree. : Thomas H. Lee Alfred 
Ooodetbam, Geo. TV, Lewis, Leo. V, 
Galt. „

WALTB* S. IKK ; • Managing D1 renter
DEPOSITS

received and interest ailowe : thereon— 
compounded liaii-vearly

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to fivs years 

Interest paid half yearly. -- 8

i

JM

aüSÔOîHXKKî •41kjn isSFSiEiBEss
‘‘I cmTjioInt ,o -.-«‘K-
nan In addressed to Mrs.CM w«ti°.n colonel^

a wr w% ^ *%£.
Sketch says: wtmn toe met himelded what to do *“ an “entertainment
?o“ bengglven at one o/the hill stations She
to J®,K3i he should take up journal-
[am. and ^

ss jxnasjUr asto think that Kipling would have written 
as be has done had he never met either Mrs. 
Burton or her interesting little son. K p- 
Mng is the sort of writer of whom one may 
justly say that he was born not made.

A SONG OF LIFE.
What shall I make of my life, Love? What 

shall I bring to you, AMmn1mieof fair color, song of tremulous
Bird th^it<oVr waters of tears on a faithful 

wing to you
Finds her way with a leaf for you to keep? 

Shell in whose chamber remembered waves 
shall ring to yon

Chimes of sleep!

O'An affair altogether delightful In every 
way Is the Chrysanthemum Show now on 
*t the Pavlljpn. 
flowers to delight the eye, ’ odors sweeter 
than the fragrant, pine’’ of roses, violets 
and carnations, and the enchanting music 
of stringed Instruments to charm the^ eat

There are the most lovely 0>.

9^ .

63I
It Is called the “Chrysanthemum 
compliment to the floral QueeV/rv trlenJ 
tumn, which comes like a cheery 
when all the summer flowers 
the approach of winter. Tbe» Iis, this year, 

unusually fine display of chrysanthe- 
whlte, pearly mame, 
with closely curled or

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS I
Bonos end o«tdenture* on convenient terms. 
1XTEKEST ALLOWED ON BtMflri

Hlgheit Current Hates.
have fled at

11 n »:an
jBums—sunny gold,
kuaroon and primrose ^ |n milluiry
tagged Rugby beads. Tli F out Inc, mpanics around the walls peep ^ n(Kl

æ sja? tsssa
land V&ST&

—1«

Inspired the there is
C^Uesto^riS^it^s^any 

h charming ptke!

-% IJ,y
Aid. .y Ï8 Church-atreet. >136:

NATIONAL 
TRUST COMPANY,

Toronto iund 
Annual C

e.à %?

V — A*—«T

K ers of 
mire X

ffî tiiI
5»- /Flower

Limited. STUDENTS
•i
i

HEAD OFFICE—CORNER KING AND 
VICTORIA-STREETS, TORONTO.

! ‘ Capital Subscribed......... .. $1,000,000

Ata Premium of 25 per cent.

Better than 
cod - liver oil, 

palatable

i» V, Other Inter. 

Ye.terdni
Bird that homes to you? Song that will 

sigh and sing to you?
Flowers that knoweth not passion or faith 

or doubt? ,. ,
Shell that wldspcrs a musical memory

Nay, I will make of my life two hands to 
cling to you—

Passionate hands, my Heart, that shall 
clasp yon and cling to you.

Living and dying, daylight and dreaming 
throughout.

: mure
and more helpful Jr
in every way. tit is 
perfectly agreeable 
to take, is promptly 
digested and assists 
stomach and bowel ac- 

For sale by drug
gists everywhere at 50c and ' 
$i.qp a bottle, 
sent on request

<it

làthoueb tt is called a chrysanthemum
triay-hn«%Twcr^^H?wBl tol

hearts to deltoious
îro^rroaTt^^Z7n!hcfiyoo^v-t
tioas cyclomens, primulas are alt there at tldS innual reception of the flowers^nn;
Jng and sweet they are, but the Beat y _ 
outshines them all. But even IJ »1

l ^«,’^dTn entin^

CTchidZ “ tonty mriTlds^mns? lw
lag link between the butterflies and h 
e. u»rtl’’ With that She-pointed with nor 
k ignrtte to an exquisite bloom thatfeertato- 
lr îioix as much nwmldance to some latge 
to-lng creature of the Insect world as It d.d 
t«r *i flower. Rome of these orchid spraj 
Br» like a flight, of small gayly-cotored i»r 
sects, so marvelous are they to ftp and 
hue. “That orchid—that -dendrohrimi plu

Pe*er Peterre. Ca.ght In BelHn*
eJocrt who Is a fascinating Informant upon nnd Torn to Plece»-London’. 
the subject of orchitis; “It was found grow- New Police Mael.trnte.
TOgttlVml(*togrowa^otoJOBut,ethought London, Ont., Nov. 17,-Peter Peterson,
I here are a parable and a poem In one flrgt engineer at the Canadian Packing Com-
a’ spray of exquisite blooms Sffowl,^ pany's factory, Pottersburg, met a sudden lt. . h

form growing out ot death to *> 1 ™ ljpl|ll®_ aud ln a moment had l.oih Tbe Wily Contractor Again,
shapef Much. more of oreL* the orchids! legs token his arms broken and bit head Aid. Denison was the nt'st
giean ln my vfrtt—thoupn. i r ^ body l>adly crushed. Peterson leaves for and defend the interests of those whom
°reu f^^Jn „no«rtheworl<ilnthesc a wltoLd six or seven children. Mrs. he represented. His kick was agaln.t_the

îsrsî,"» ïaurjaiss -s

w rHS-Sk 'inksn» «*,».as; swvrw s^HS 8h5iSi5SSiti&£‘>j« MffaZVBSMrvsif&saœ rssurssta » ss srsusvattag heat. The umoltlefe-the J y 1 . confined to 1)1» room at the to delay the construction of the road tv. J s
vartotll^ tto,i are bv hotel, but Is progressing favorably. until toe materials that are being used are

arp cither to nurchase or to I it was announced to-day that 1 rank Love, examined.errw ltidped as oim stu'dics cron This dls- Q.C., had received the appointment to toe W1U Try to Make a Connection.
*T«7of a'doxèn varieties, and learns their Police llaglstrate’s l>ench, rendered vacant The Engineer s recommendation that a 
Sc*î,liar characteristics, one feels the fas- by the death of K. J. I arke. sewer be buHt on Manebester-avenue, otdy
ctontion whiih r.rohlds must have fjr the --------------------------- — on the condition that the ratepayers sign
ccrUector;-*one begins to understand Ills School Architecture. a bond agreeing to pay the assessments,
whole-souled enthusiasm for and devotion , whether It proves to be sufficient for their
to tills flower. But no words can adequate- The public will be interested to the adver- Wauts or not, was on motion of ^Ald. 
lv describe their tar civ beautiful blooms- tiennent which appear» la another column Woods referred back with Instructions to 
t'hev must be seen to be appreciated in all for plans of schoolhouses.. It is the object see lt a connection cannot be effected with
their loveliness of form nnd color, therefore Qf the Education Department to create more the Garrison Creek sewer,
do not miss the opportunity of seeing them interest to school architecture, and no urn- Jones Wants Money.

less the prises offered for the best plans 0 gtreet commissioner Jones has been com- 
echool buildings will he taken advantage of ,led t0 epnse operations on several Im- 

dlfflcult by many of the architects of Ontario. p0rtant public works, owing to lack of
funds. The Board of Control will be com
municated with and urged to make a fur
ther appropriation to carry the department 
over.

1
a. *800,000

. $200,000
Capital Paid Up..
Reserve Fund . •.

President J. W. Flavelle, Eeq.,
the William Davies -

the Cana- ■ 1

%nBut Toronto Junl 
The Daughters! 
a social this tj 
Mr. Burts, U3 

The annual id 
Junction Police 
afternoon. P.d 
107, Chief ltoy 
Hnrper 76. 1

At the Police

i I Managicg Director
Company, Limited ; Director 
dian Bank of Commerce.ï.jk y i9mtien. Vice-President—A. B. Ames, Esq.,

Of Messrs. A. E. Ames & Co.. Second a 
Vice-President Imperial Life Assurance - 
Company, Director Toronto Electno 
Light Company.

—Black nod White.

A Man, P.ridgeburg: Art a lone, lorn, 
bachelor, then, that thou has none to pre
pare thy cocoa o'rnomlngs for thee? Alas, 
poor man! I think there Is only one size of 
tin. and it is a fairly large one, but 1 will 
find out and let you know later on. Being 
a man, you will accurately follow direc
tions, so your morning beverage ought to he 
g, cd. But If yon inellne to fill up thq cup 
with scalded milk Instead of W.txav your 
n atutinsl cup will be all the fresher. “May 
good digestion wait on appetite and health 
on both.” Glad to answer at any time.

.f

Literature

1 W . ■;riA-'i Mrs. Breckenrli 
charge of forgi 
Uns to a cheque.

'fbe Toronto 
o< nted a very a 
uion the gathe 
dents nnd friem 
ment exercises, 
chairman of the 
the course of 
pang the chor 
and “My Homt 
Miss Laura Roi 
On” and a vei 
given by Chanc 
lug scholars we 
cates: Form 1.- 
B Doyle, Miss 1 
Miss H May, X 
can, J Dennison 
ti tiracey, Miss 
bod, Miss G Ke 
ert L Mctiregoi 
Mooney, C U M 
I’arlow, M W S 
E Ward. Miss . 
Form II.—W K 
Miss A Black, 
Chubb, F G Cot 
Hemphill, Miss 
E Lally, J D L 
M Mallaby, Mi 
Rac, Miss H 1 
Miss M H Thom 
J H Rowntree 
ors: Miss E A J 
1’aimer, Mbs L 
Miss A M Watt 
llom Blrrell, M 

t Clark, M E Col 
Latter, Miss H 
C McEotvn, Mid 
Laggan, Miss c j 
Whitmore; C Bil 
F Downey, Pro 
Donald, Latin m 
French. Form ! 
enn. Miss I Hai 
Mather.
Miss Annie E 
Bwith.

'transacts

€
-4

pot twenty years we've been dcdftg business entirely 

through physicians: We insist that they are the best 

judges of what Is what in regard to medicine, and sen- , 

sible people will abide by their intelligence. It tsn t so
but what does your doctor say.

—FUNDS
GUARANTEED.

—BONDS and STOCK CERTIFICATE
COUNTERSIGNED.

—STOCK TRANSFER AGENT.
Conference» Invited and 

ppondence Solicited.
W. T. Wlilte, Manager.

Com-
SUDDEN AND HORRIBLE DEATH. « •■m

THE TRUSTSÏmuch what we say, 
Suppose you ask him l

delay the work per 
on the pctltlo

«

:
name

GUARANTEE%
-*» AND

-
:COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
Executors» Administrators, etc. ^

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, \
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO j 
President — J R* STRATTON, M, P. P. ,^ |

Angier Chemical Co*,i

manufacturing CHEMISTS, Boston, Mass. 
81 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

London, Eng.
Canadian Office :

«? IV

k

W --- _ to act as Executor, Adminla* .
Investment0 of'money a Ennd management of , 

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will» 
Executor or Tru»-1

Chartered

Ibatch boosts the outlaws. h. I1nue-road. $3000: Edward Fisher two-Rtorey

aSSSr2
What Will It Reaalt In t

tStween the Board of Con- 
irfiv and Light Committee

estates.
appointing the Company 
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFBH, Manager .

rffc.A. Chairman Talk» of Cy
cling Control In Different 

Countries.
Nov. 17.—Chairman A. G. Batch- 

the National Cycling Assocla-lton 
was In Buffalo for a few hours last night.

“Batch” looked natural, but a trifle 
heavier and of more healthy complexion 
than when he made Buffalo his headquart- 

l’rosperlty seems to be agreeing with 
enterprising young magnate of cycle-

; Thef
PartA conference

5?1| b2dhoia on Monday afternoon, when 
question of reorganizing the brigade 

will he taken up. The chargee made by 
the Mayor and Aid. Hanlan, against 
trlct Chief Davie, may probably he discuss

ible afternoon or to-night.
Buffalo,it

It Is pleasant to learn, though elder of Slocum’s- the
Dis-

COLTSFOOTE
EXPECTORANT

Weston, Nov. 
Holley has beeij 
the new electric 
$«00 a year.

Master Ernest 
Plosion of a toy 
burns about the I

The Iron moul 
held n very si 
Hall to-night. 1 
toent consisted 
Lawrence and ij 
, Mr. J. E. DiJ 
League of the X 
Ing on “Chinn, 
«rated with Ch 
apparel. 1

*
ed.Solicitor Asks for Instruction#.

refuses{OLDS AND
(MAMffl

.RELIEVED
f IN 30 MINUTES

-fx' //j/ A Catarrl Cnre- 
tot Cto.

A tax payer ou Hogarth-avenue 
to sign a bond,, with others -ou the street, 
guaranteeing 10 per cent, of the cost of con
structing n drain, and City Solicitor Cas
well has written to the Board of Works, 
asking for Instructions on the^ following 
points : . ._

1. Is the committee willing to accept the 
signature of persons other than freeholders
t(>2. Is it necessary for each bondholder to 
be liable for the 10 per cent, of the cost 
of tbe main or only for a proportionate 
part based upon either the number of sign
ers to the petition or bond or upon the 
frontage of (property upon «such water 
malu?

8. Should the Treasurer report to me 
whether the persons who sign the bond are 
good for the amount for which they be
come liable thereunder?

4. Should the liability of the bondsmen 
cease at any particular period after the 
giving of the bond or are they to be for
ever liable?

Christmas Presents.
' Dawson & Co., wholesale commission 
company, 82 West Market, are shipping SX and fowl of all kinds to the English

Esrc. .yr: ss..*
"i;,1™;.—?" «i. wr-h's

will be promptly carried out.__

Mr. Clnte Will Investigate.
Ottawa, Nov. 37.—R. L- Clute, G.C., To

ronto. has l>een appointed commissioner by 
Dominion Government to ln\ cstlgntc 

certain grievances of toe miners ln the 
Slocan, B.O., district.

era.
tills
<'cbalrrann Batcbclder Is entffiwlai^lc °'er 
the N C.A. and the manner In which, the 
new organization pushed Its way lo the 
front In the racing world. He Is more.tl,u'° 
pleased with last season g reaults and haa 
ixery coJittdenoe that the N.C.A. will be an 
immense success ln the future.

“We have had a. good start and got a 
foothold,” said Batchelder Inst night in 
Almendlnger's restaurant, ^
can't stop ns. The crack riders are nRh

86 &£• « S5&4“
- "SSSS-MsKiSSridSÏMtf É. A have the crack riders, 

getting the crowd*.
. Batchelder Jk willing to bet ex- 
Elllott «f the L-A.W. dollars to 

hlckori- nuts on a question raised bj ».
iïXïSStïbÆw lhe L A.w”%fdeto
rri befoto
Inasmuch as the French nnd Italian unions have lately decided to no jonger recognize 
tne ccmtrol of the League, mas opening 
Paris to N. C. A. riders and barring th^ L. 
A W riders from that country. It is hard
ly probable that toe N. C A. will retire 

There were run under the L. A. W. Just 
132 professional races last yeor. The N. 
C A ran 214. The records »how that IN.A., 
riders received every ccnt comlng to. them 
from prize money, and that L. A. w. n i 
ers did not receive their money at Zanes
ville and a number of other points.

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.

Temple Building, cor. Ban and Richmond Sts |
TRUST»

zrz Œs^te^^c^or^S:
lan, Assignee and Liquidator.

j

T:/

'W

v

il the
Slocum’s Coltsfoote Expectorant

is a bland, soothing, curative prena 
that stops all tickling, hacking and 
tion of the throat and bronchial tubes. 
For sale by all Druggists. Price 25c. 
Always ask for Slocum’s Coltsfoote 
Expectorant and you will get it.

The T. A. Slocum Chemical Co., Limited. 
179 King St- W., Toronto.

'York
^ Mr*. A lex SmlLOANSj. ration

irrita-
//I~ ¥ ”0|«rtnz7 Stocks, Bonds, etc.,% current'market’'rates.

deposit vaults
. and we are

; (Chairman 
PresidentYouth. SAFI

Rnxew'for the Safe Custody of Deed*.
f-nUeles. and all valuable pap«»

ANDREW Rl/TtftRfORD, - - - - MANAfitl

x No speech could be stronger
y or argument more convincing

than the signed evidence of 
the man who has been cured 

^-Zrigbt and permanently. Fred. 
H. Helb, jr., Railroad, York Co., 
Pa., says :

Life
A Job for Somebody.

The Mayor lias been forwarded the fol
lowing resolution passed by the Local 
Council of Women :

“The Council of Women desire to urge 
upon the municipal council the Importance 
of taking action upon the recommendation 
concerning street posters contained in the 
recent charge of the grand jury, that they 
are of the opinion that in the interests of 
good morals no Illustrated posters should 
be allowed to l>e displayed in the streets 
until they have first been submitted tor 
the censorship otf some duly appointed 
persons.”

Youth is nothing more 
than health, j* J* J* 
A prominent Montreal 
physician says: “I have 
found Abbey's Effer
vescent Sait particular
ly beneficial in the J* 
treatment of derange
ments of the liver and 
digestive organs, and 
consider that the regu
lar use of a prepara
tion of this nature has 
a decided tendency to 
prolong life^J* J* ***

<Photographyg ——THM----
*'I had catarrh of the head and 

stomach for two years and I had it 
in the worst form. I spent several 
hundred dollars in remedies but I 
might as well have thrown my money 
in the street. I was recommended 
to try Dr. Agncw's Catarrhal Pow
der and two bottles of it ’have en
tirely cured me. I am a well man 
and wish its makers the greatest of 
success.”

m Lumiere’s Extra Rapid Films on Rolls
for Koclocka (Cinematograph Emulsion). 
Easily developed,-rapidly fixed,
Trv them. Lumière s Extra 
.Plates. Lnmlere's Developing Powders.
f. CORDON, Agent for A. Lumière & 

Ses Fils,
1&35 Notre Dnme-st., Montreal.

well known, 
rapid—dry A tuutii suceen 

sexual wçu 
taricocele, shru 
by, lost maunoi 
Jure discharge a 
Abuse or execs: 
the difficulty, 
organs to full i 
■the Doctor wh 

wants tu 
, e will tl 

giving the varli 
60 that all met 
cure themselves 
"ee ana all i 
«.and ht» name

J Knapp,M.D., 108l fcpcVYt

Of Canada, Limited.

The Local Switch Board System
■

Asks for a Conference.
A letter has been received from Govern

ment Engineer Johnston, asking that Mon
day. Nov. 20th. be fixed for a meeting be
tween the city representatives and those 
of tile Metropolitan Railway Company to 
discuss the proposed connection between 
toe latter company and the C.P.R.

Activity in Bulldln*.
The building trade ln the city continues 

to be very brisk, and another large hatch 
of permits were taken out yesterday. 
Some of them were :

James Henderson. Q.C., two-storey nnd 
attic detached dwelling south side Maple- 

, Rosedale. $5000: Dr. G. S. Ryer- 
patr semi-detached two-storey nnd at 

tic brick dwellings, north side Bloor, near 
$8000. nnd pair seml-detacheil 
east side Howland-avenne. near

1 s Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle- 
.me writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr 
Thomas’ Ecleetrlc till for Inflammatory 
llheumntlsm, and three bottles effected a 
rvimniete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
and every movement caused axoroo1®1™8 
nains. I am now out on the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, hat have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
Ï. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas 
Oil on hand, and 1 always recommend It 

i to others, as It did so much for me. ed

62

for firms having several de
partments 
_gatisfaction for 
money.

Ask for Particulars.
ROKCO affords the best 

the least
covery 
it. HIt will 

relieve cold 
in the head in 
ten minutes— 
pleasant 
to apply and 
harmless to 

use—soothing and healing.

i m 248
mme-'NBurltol^'lSc to'^or 2F“bse.’ fOT^ 

ROKCO Is equal to 40c coffee.
—for Sale by All Grocers—

or send 10c for Vj lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Qneen-strect E-, TorouW 

Agents wanted lû every locality# -L

1 Creed—Davie.
ThC We4ftae,waTs^trmt§ MrStÆ

ce Davis. Rev.
cere-

avenue 
son, Only those who have b"*) £*peri»ain with 

tell of the torture vorns cnuw. l “‘“ JJa 
your boots on, pa to with them 0 ^ 
Light and day; but relief « sure to ^ 
who use Holloway. $ Cora cure. _ |

freed *'and Miss Maud AH
A^MK£ofX brfdc, 

; was bridesmaid, and Mr. Harry Wtttombe
j was best Bum. . -..................... ** '

m

'4

35c and 60c a bottle. All druggists.Spadlna,
LowtherT’$5500: Allen McLesn, three-storey 
attached, two-storey and attic brick and
qtone dwellings, Davenport-road, near Ave-

n.r.ll

4L A
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SWORN TESTIMONY“A Man’s a Man” as with whiskeyI COMPANIES.

Loan and 
. Savings
tADA Company,

Cot. King and Victoria Sts
TORONTO

SUPPLY INVESTORS 
NEGOTIATE LOANS

UPON
nt, Municipal and 
lorporation

and>=JAL \
Yale Astronomers Watched For That 

Shower For Some Time, and 
Have Given Up.

But Often Made the Better by Ml» Tailor. i*d-!Dominion of Canada, 
Province of Ontario, 
County of Wentworth, 

TO WIT :

*
In the matter of cure by ELECTINE KIDNEY 
BEANS of Patrick J. Williams, of Dundas, Ont. m !

We Would Like I||$|
What’stheUse

A
of talking about 
the merits of 
our gobds when 
they speak for 
themselves 1 A 
glance at our 
windows 
convince you 
that we have 
the right qual
ity. A .trial 
order will prove 
to you that we 
know how to 
make garments 
correctly.

zto place your 
name amongst 
our list of cus- 
tomers. No 
matter how 

tailors

I. PATRICK JAMES WILLIAMS, of 
the Town of Dundas, in the County of 
Wentworth, shoemaker, do solemnly de
clare and swear that the statement I have 
made this day is true and correct.

P. J. WILLIAMS,
Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,

Age 62 Years.
I have been troubled with kidney and 

bladder disease for five years, growing 
worse, medicines failing to relieve me, 
giving up hope of relief. August ISth a 
sample of Electine Kidney Beans was left 
at my place of business. I took them. 
The burning, scalding sensation which waf 
so painful when I made water began to be 
relieved, although I had suffered in that 
way for a year, and the pain in my back 
that I could at times scarcely^ turn over in 
bed. I bought four boxes of the Kidney 
Beans from the Dundas Drug Company, 

and now feel that I am cured—no backache, no pains when I urinate. I cheerfully 
recommend Electine Kidney Beans to all sufferers of kidney and bladder disease which 
prevails among men of my age. Your remedy is a sure, a quick and great

Declared before me at the 
Town of Dundas, in the 
County of Wentworth, 
this 6th day of Nov.,
A. D. 1899.

A. M. WARDELL.

wRUSSIAN PEASANTS WERE SCARED.and Stocks ■1
r

*
ITS RECEIVED.
F.K118T ALLOWED. _____

TCJRES ISSUED
years, with interest coupons 

attached. , .
rd for pamphlet giving 
11 infu$*6ation.

K$tL WOOD. Manager.

Thought the End of the World Was 
Coming, SalÇ Their, Prayer, 

end Camped Out.

ijlfi
ill\

many 
have failed to

/£ \will
please you, we 
feel satisfied that 
we can, not only 
in price but in 
fit and work
manship. Let 
us convince you 
of this by a 
trial.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 17.—The Yale 
astronomer» this afternoon decided to give 
up further observations on the shower of 
leonlds. Dr. F. L. Chase of the observa
tory said : “We have mailé» several pic
tures during our observation pf the meteors, 
but are not sure that we have been able to 
photograph any meteors whatever!* 
think that the shower must be over, and 
we shall take no more observations at pre
sent. We cannot tell Just how muen our 
observations will amount to. We have ob
served a large number of sporadic meteors, 
but bare apparently caught no glimpse of 
the leonlds.

For Invalids and for Bon Vivants it is
senunsurpassed.

I J Telephone 8354.i le ü wm et 26 COLBORNE STREET.rT iia \IIVOKATED 1863.

THE BESTWe'll.COO.OOO > 
770.000’1TÀL G0AL&W00DND I "3

9 *>
!t « hurr.h street. Toronto, 

.«reel, Winnipeg, Men
DIRECTORS. .... ___

Allan, 1res.: Geo. Gooder- 
ee. : Thomas H. Lee. Alfred 
Quo. W. Lewis, Geo. F. Mcelroy & hunter, MARKET RATES.J WRussian Peasants Frightened.

London, Nov. 17.—to Russia the leonld 
displays caused a popular panic In many 
places. It was believed that tht end of the 
world had come. Churches were open all 
night long and hundreds of thousands spent 
three ulgnts in the open air, fearing ear:h-

There are 
Russian

cure.4 .IB , , Managing Direct**
EPOSITS offices:V,interest allowe d theroon—

mnded hall-yearly
6 King Street Bast.

Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadma Avenue and College 

Street.
£68 Queen Street West.

' docks:
Foot of Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

-XTailors to Canada’s 
Best Dressers * *

342quakes and a general cataclysm. 1 
even rumors that In some villages 
parents murdered their children to save 
them from an expected worse fate. There 
was a ratherbrilllant display between 2 and 
5 o'clock Thursday morning at Berlin.

fy.BENTURES -
rim nt two to fivo years 
it paid half yearly.

»
6

63 KING STREET WEST THE REASON IS NOW COMING OUT. Electine Kidney Beans for sale at all druggists, 26c per box. If 
your druggist has not got them in stock, take no other. Send cash 
direct, 26c per box, or five boxes one dollar.

) LOAM ON STOCKS
f / \COAL'i

«niùre* on contentent terms.
ll.OTVF.II OS DbfMltl

left Current Rates.

NEAR BAY STREET. Royal Leinster» Are Practically the 
Old Hundredth Regiment—Will 

They Stay in Canada!
Ottawa, Nov. 17.—The Halifax despatch 

announcing that the Royal Leinster Regi
ment, whose term of service In Canada 
has expired. Is to be continued at Halifax 
until further orders, has far more meaning 
than at first appears. It Is' a familiar 
fact-that the Royal Lelnsters were, before 
the present system of territorial titles was 
Introduced Into the Imperial service, the 
100th Prince of Wales Royal Canadian Regi
ment, originally raised In Canada, and tor 
the repatriation of which a movement has 
long been on foot.

Lord Lansdowne has always been a friend 
of this movement, and about the time that 
Mr. Chamberlain's famous request for a 
Canadian contingent startled the Govern
ment out of Its masterly policy of Inactiv
ity In that respect the Government receiv
ed a communication from the Imperial 
Secretary of State for War, through Mr. 
Chamberlain.

This communication has been kept very 
quiet, hut It 1st now learned that It was 
a proposal from Lord Lansdowne for the 
Canadian Government to practically take 
over _ the Royal Musters under their old 
title, that is to find & depot and recruit 
the regiment.

This proposal has been - considered by 
Council and submitted to Major-General 
Hutton. The fi. O. C. has reported that 
Inasmuch as the Canadian militia authori
ties find It difficult to recruit for their 
own. permanent mllllila, notwithstanding 
the fact that the Canadian militiaman Is 
paid at a far higher rate than the Imperial 
soldier, he fears It would be Impracticable 
to recruit In Canada an Imperial regiment 
at Its present rate of pay.

This reply has been endorsed by Hon. 
ttftiti hnd submitted to Council, by 
nr It was last week ordered to be for-

Tuesday, and would have died had rot 
jnedlcal aid been immediately summjned.

Seven head of cattle were killed on the 
railroad near Mount Albert. They belonged 
to John and Henry French.

King Township Council has cancelled the 
grant made to the King Agricultural So
ciety on the ground that the conditions un
der which It was to be given were not 
compiled with.

Newmarket Hockey Club has reorganized 
with C. H. Lloyd president, Capt. Allan 
manager, J. J. Kelley captain and T F 
Doyle secretary-treasurer. The club will 
erter the Ontario Hockey Association.

Mr. Walter Little fell off a load of empty 
boxes and coal oil barrels at Mount Albert 
on Monday, and was thrown between the 
two horses, which took fright and ran 
away. His shoulder blade was broken and 
he was badly cut about the head and face.

Aurora citizens meet on Monday night to 
arrange for an entertainment, the proceeds 
of which will he devoted to a-fund In the 
Interest of the Canadian contingent In 
South Africa.

Children playing with matches set fire to 
a mattress In the house of John Chapman, 
Richmond Hill, on Wednesday. Neighbors 
had to break the front door open with an 
axe to gain admittance, as Mrs. Chapman 
bad left the children in the house alone.

IE CPI till 0 Mil l Wadi.
THE ELECTINE MEDICINE COMPANY, LIMITED,Cliurch-etreet.

CONGER COAL CO’Y,mONAL 
E COMPANY,

186 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

To cure a cold in three hours use Electine Pneumo Broncho 
Tablets. AU Druggists, or by MaU, 26c a Box.

Toronto Junction Collegiate Held Its 
Annual Commencement Func

tion Last Night

846LIMITED. , « x

The Very Best COALinrurruvuuvinnjiriiinJvruTnjvinnjmruirinmmrtnjvinjvtpLimited. STUDENTS RECEIVED DIPLOMAS
ICE-CORNER KING AN3 ' - - I 
^-STREETS, TORONTO. 
>scrilied... • • • • .#1,000,000 #

remium of 25 per cent. GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH ANDOther Interesting Items Gathered 

Yesterday From York County 
and Suburbs.

J

WOOD ’,800,000 
$200,000 

t J. W. Flavelle, Bsq.,
the William Davies

HI»Id Up
nd Toronto Junction, >iov. 17.—(Special.)— 

| - tfhe Daughters and Maids of England held 
a social this evening at the residence of 
Mr. Burts, 03 Hoskiu-avenue.

The annual revolver shoot of the Toronto 
Junction Police Force took place yesterday 
afternoon. P.C. Fllntoff made top score 
107, Chief Itoyce made 95 and Constable 
Harper 76.

At the Police Court this morning Mr. and

HND SMOKB
i>i rector

Limited ; Director the Cana- 
of Commerce.

4

offices:
Coldent—A. E. Ames, Esq.,

A. E. Âmes & Co., Second fi 
lent Imperial Life Assurance 

Toronto Electric

20 Kins Street West. 
415 Yonge Street. 
793 Yonge Street.

Hagerman’i Corners.
The funeral of the late William Ogg, 

which took place from his late residence 
at Hagerman's Corners on Thursday after
noon, was very largely attended, 
showing the great respect in which 
deceased was held. Mr. Ogg was taken 
ill with typhoid fever less than a fortnight 
ago, and good hope#. entertained of bis 

^ultimate recovery until within*a short 
time of his demise, and his sudden and 
unexpected death came as a great shock to 
his family and more immediate friends. 
The funeral services were conducted by 
the Rev. 'Mr. Duncan, pastor of St. John’s 
Presbyterian Church, of which deceased^ 
was a consistent member. The interment' 
took pjace in St. Andrew's Cemetery at 
Markham. In politics Mr. Ogg was a 
Liberal Conservative. The sympathy of 
the entire community is extended to the 
bereaved family in their great sorrow.

Peel County News.
The County of Peel may justly be proud 

of her plowmen, as they have won a large 
number of prizes at the various matches 
held this fall. George T. Baggs of Gra- 
hamsville, a 17-year-old lad. may specially 
be mentioned, having won first In stubble, 
against four men at Thlstletown, also for 
having best crown at same place. At To
ronto Township match he won third place, 
against seven men, and at Toronto Gore 
match he won second prize in the men's 
class In stubble, competing against thirteen 
men.

4
*73 Queen Street West.
1362 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street Bast.
416 Spndlnn Avenue.
Esplanade Street, near Berkeley 6*. 13 Telephones.

Director Esplanade, foot of West Market St. -irsipnny.
TRANSACTS 

IUAL TRUST BUSINESS. 
BCBIVEO, INVESTED and 
STEED, 
nd STOCK CERTIFICATES ; 
1RSIGNED.
RANSFER AGENT.

Invited and Corrs* 
Solicited.
White, Mennger.

Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Front 
Pape A venae, et G.T.B. Crossing. 
1181 Yonge Street, nt C.P.R.Crosaln*.

Mrs. Breekenrldge again appeared on a 
charge of forging_toe name of Lizzie Col
lins to a clieque.."Tne charge was dismissed.

The Toronto 3fraction nigh Scnool pre
puted a very animated appearance to-nlghT 
LI on the gathering together of the stu
dents and friends at the annual cominenco- 

Mr. H. E. Irwin, B.A.,

Dr. 
who
warded to Lord Lansdowne. There the 
matter rests for the present, and meantime 
the “Hundredth” rest at Halifax awaiting 
the final outcome of the negotiations.

■ THE ELIAS ROGERS ÏÏ*/ 4ment exercises, 
chairman of the board, presided, and during 

M■jp the course of the evening, the Glee Club 
pang the chorus, Kipling r ”Recp<>i,'vinr* 
and “My Home's on the Boundless Sea.” 
Miss Laura Rountree gave the solo, “Ring 
On" and a very instructive address was 

A given by Chancellor Burwasli. The follow- 
uig scholars were the recipients of certifi
cates: Form I.—Miss A M Bell, Miss Lucy 
6 Doyle, Miss M. Graeb, Lorenzo E Jones, 
Mis» H May, Bffks K Brydson, T G Cros- 
ean, J Dennison, Miss M F Edwards, MJss 
G Gracey, Miss K M Graydon, Carl R How- 
son, Miss G Kennedy, R E L Knapp, Rob
ert L McGregor, Mls-s R McGuire, Chester 
Mooney, C G Moore, Misses F A Orth, H C 
Par low, M W Scott, E I Townsend, Mr A 
E Ward, Mise A M Watt, Mr A W Wilson, 
Form II.—W E Agar, Miss A A Allison, 
Miss A Black, D A Campbell, Mise E L 
Chubb, F G Conron, Miss S Downard, John 
Hemphill, Miss M R Hiudmarsh, Miss M 

- E Laiiy, J D Lang, Miss A McClure, Miss 
M Mallaby, Miss A Marshall, Miss M J 
Rae, Miss H P Scott. William P Smith, 
Miss M H Thompson, R N Watt. D A Wise, 
J H Rountree (physics). Form III.—Hon
ors: Miss E A Forgie. A Klngborn, Miss O 
Palmer, Mi^-s L A Price, T L Robinson, 
Miss A M Watt and Miss L A Wilcox, Wil
liam Birrell, Miss M Camp, Charles E 
Clark, M E Conron, Miss S A Lang, H H 
Latter, Miss H M Latter, Miss A McClure, 
C McEown, Miss M McEown. Miss M Mc- 
Laggan, Miss C Marritt. Mias E Riddel, A E 
>> hit more: C Baird, French compos! I ion : It 
F Downey. French and Greek: <E A Mc
Donald, Latin and German; J W Rountree, 
Prench Form IV.-Pnrt I.: Miss A E Dun- 
can Miss I Hamshaw. J B McFarlane, W 
Mather. Part II. : Miss Hattie Cu ham. 
Miss Annie E Rowntree, Miss Maggie Mnith.

jCCS

PATRIA HAD TO BE ABANDONED.
856 While Being: Towed Over the Nbrth 

Sea She Was Cat Loose and in 
a. Total Loss.

Hamburg, Nov. 17.—The officials of the 
Hambnrg-American line have received aTRUSTS 

- GUARANTEE COAL AND WOOD.despatch from Cnxhaven, announcing that 
the company's steamer 
adelphin, Nov. 2, for

!
Athesia, from Phll- 
Hamburg, arrived 

there at 4 o'clock this afternoon, with the 
crew of the Hamburg-Amerlcan line steam
er Patria, which caught fire off Dover, 
Eng., Wednesday, ’j 
doned in the North

fl™ Brades : Mild, Medium Strong and Full Strength
P. BURNS 8 CO M

mpany, limited.

■ $2,000,000.00

irs, Administrators, etc.

•PThe Patria was aban- 
Sea, enveloped in 

flames, and there are no hopes of saving 
the vessel. 38 KING E.

Three Sizes: fjs% 1jg*8 and 1jfg% First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving daily. 
Bright, clean and dry.Mall Matter Was Lost.

Hamburg, Nov. 17.—The mail matter, 
which the Patria was carrying, is lost.

V TELEPHONE 131*The Canadian Order of Forester*» 5 !nd Safe Deposit Vaults, v.

HERMETICALLY SEALED DNS.This strong ever-growing national so
ciety has made more than ordinary pro
gress during the year 1S99. During the 
first eight months of the year over four 
thousand five hundred members (4630), 
■were Initiated, and the Indications are that 
there will be added to the membership 
“>r the year ending Dec. 31. 1809. nt least 
iOOO. This growth in membership eclipses 
nny former year, although the Increase of 
membership has been very steady from 
year to year for the past twenty years, 
it will be twenty years on Nov. 25 next 
s nee the society was organized, with less 

members, and now there are over 
ai,U(K> Canadian citizens enrolled 
good standing.

This society has made an enviable re- 
cord for itself from a financial! point of 
Vien The magnificent snm of *802 110 63 
stands to It* credit In the Life Insurance 
^Lar mp.nt- ’n,,i tbis «orpins, all accumu- 

f?V.rteen years. Is attracting wlde- 
,pi'hllr attention, and those looking 

for sortety insurance are being Influenced 
ny the strong financial position the COF

EF:ôgj;»pPd"^ntrat the rate °f

Lace Curtains and Nets.
Suckling & Co., at their weekly sale to the 

tn.de on Wednesday and Thursday next, 
will offer 11 cases of Sash Nets,Curtain Nets, 
Lace Curtains, Handkerchiefs, Windsor 
Ties,etc. ralso the oddments of a large wool 
len mill, all odd pieces, remnants of 3 4 and 
6-4 Tweeds, Serges. Friezes, Worsteds.c tc.. 
and a large quantity of Men’# Fleece Lined 
Underwear and Scotch knit do., Men’a and 
Boys’ Sweaters, Top Shirts, 300 Men’s Ul
sters and Overcoats, Men’s Tweed and 
Heavy Serge Suits and Pants, 10 gross fine 
new Plated Alberts In gold and silver on 
black velvet cards, Boots and Shoes, Rub
bers will also be offered.

On Thursday at 2 o'clock the stock of W. 
S. Russell, Berlin, consisting of raw tobac
co, cigars, etc., amounting to $3257.00, 
be sold en bloc.

G ST. WEST. TORONTO 
_ J B. STRATTON, M, P. P.

to act as Executor, Adminls- -, | 
rdlan. Trustee, etc. Agent for «V* 
of moneys and management of _■ 
fe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
the Company Executor At Trus- ; I

■

r-v ? %

CRATE, 
ECO, 
STOVE, 
NUT, 
PEA

ovn/LruYruinnnyinjtnrLTLnnmiruiJUTJiruiJinjuvinAnnnrirui
Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long.
Pine wood, long 
Slabs, long

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting
„ Cash Pricesl

WM. MCGILL & CO
STREET W.

;h

i.i

m (©EDiEKTrM. pirns
©BKUrraiiKiT

IS SOLD WITH A GUARANTEE Tt> CURE ANY CASE

U
thont charge, 
dence solicited.
P. P. COFFEE. Manager

188
)

iand in
■50c extra.

■■A» OFFICE ABB

" SSS AVlïYWe.

WHERE A SURGICAL OPERATION IS NOT REQUIPILES•f
Weston.

Weston. Nov. 16,-iSpeeial.)—Mr. Robert 
Holley has been appointed electrician for 
the new electric light plant at a salary of 
MOO a year.

Master Ernest Rowntree. througn the ex
plosion of a toy Cannon, 
burns about the face.

The Iron mould 
held

*INCIAL TRUST CO 
ONTARIO,

|will :<st3
,1>LIMITED. ? j. TœlBpHonn 0803.

A.BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife.

ireceived many

ders of Moffat's foundry 
ti „ Z1 \*rJ «nccriMifiil smoker In Kagle 
nan to-night. The Committee of Manage
ment consisted of Messrs. P. Mackuv. J 
Lawrence and F. Rowjon.

Mr. J. E. Duff addressed the Emvorth 
League of the Methodist Church 
jng on “Chinn.M The lecture was illus
trated with Chinese curios and 
•pparel.

al STOCK $1,000,000. Nervous Debility.

| Best Hs I 
ii Ever Used! I

5,
Uing, ccr. Bay and Richmond Sts :

TRUSTS
•*

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection*. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost ojr Falling Man
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Uflnary Organs a 'spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to' cure yon. Chg or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 n.m. to » p.m.: Sundays, 3 to 0 
p.m, 
east

vnunv anneraRP *?e .ofL th« members Is 
, " account of the limit of age for

steadf 0ni»ann* ’rears’ an<1 the healthy, 
rlebt II fl," of T0,,nR men. Further, 
tigld medical examination required for ad- 
misMon of members has been an ImportantoMbo !L7n^"m,,nK t0 the e™' SSSÏÏ

shtn'ld^toln" ,Mlshil?g !,n*p 80c,pty Insurance 
dlan society. Anally successful Cana-

A PATHETIC LETTER.
She writes:—“I had for a long time been 

thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment on my husband for his 
drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved: me. I hesitated 
for nearly a week, but one day when he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week’s saiary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all f oar and. determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw coming, at all hazards. I sent for 
your Samaria Prescription and put it in ! 
his coffee as directed next morning and I 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gavo him more and also at supper. 
He never suspected a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving it regularly, at 
I had discovered something that set every 
nerve in my body tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 
spread out before me—a peaceful, happy 
home, a share in the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and hé was taking a dislike 
to it. It was only too true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises 
before. He never has, and I am writing 
yon this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases.”

A Damphlet in plain, sealed envelope, 
sent free, giving testimonials ;md full in- 
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly flnnflden- 
tial. Address The Samaria Hemedy Co 
Jordan street. Toronto, Ont.

.maflgfcSHa* « ‘ii DIRECTIONS/*
the Cap/rom the Tube and screw on 

7 tills APPLICATOR in its place. Insert in the Rectum the fui 
ienfth e/ Applicator, press the Tube and the mod teint does the resù

A CLEAN.CONVENIENT CyRE 
.Made only by ORIEN’S MANUF’G Coy.

C&rleton Place. Ont

this even-
“scription accepted «nt»re“maSfc 

idmllistrator Executor, Guard 
ice and Liquidator.

wearing

0York County News.
. Mrs. Alex Smlthers of Wondhrldge rook a 
c-'" ”r>l«on In mistake for medicine on

LOANS
Stocks, Bonds, etc., Paict CoMPure $ 1.06

Or will be sent anywhere by mail on receipt of price.
8»V> by all Da usais rs Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, south- 

eor. Cerrnrd-street. Toronto.[’.state, 
irket rates.
DEPOS1TVAULTS

•J4tt

THIS SHOULD SETTLE IT. That is the response you 
will receive whe^ yon ask 
any of our customers how he 
likes our coal. If you have 
never used our coal, test it 
for yourself, and you will 
find that its burning quali
ties. are not excelled by any 
other coal, and our prices 
are the lowest. Full weight. 
Prompt delivery.

Baby’s Best Friend
Are Carter’s Teething Pow
ders. They make baby strong. 

! check fever and c<wvalsions, 
: regulate the system and mako 
; teething easy.
* Are free from opium and mor

phia 25c per box. 246

the Safe Custody of £eedjb 
«■les, and all valuable papm ;
r annum upwards. ”
ARD CARTWRIGHT, President

Scot t—Vice- Preste.
. . . manager

LJ Just Like It. 
Just as Good. 
Just as Cheap.

THERE * BECAUSE f
? this/^T

? CURES ?

«If .fapan Proposed 
She Would Be Sore

t]to Fight Russia 
to Tell the 

Herald Man About It.
New ) «irk, Nov. 17.—The correspondent 

of The Herald, telegraphing from Shanghai, 
says he has Just returned from a trip 
through Japan and China, where he went 
to Investigate the rumors of a possible 
rupture between Russia and Japan. He 
says ha can state authoritatively that these 

an aPProaching war find no 
corroboration among Japanese officials.

is
innon, James 8 *lUTHfRFORD, - NOTHINGi

<
SEE THAT YOU GET IT.-----THE----- m Basketball In the West End.

At the West End Y.M.C.A. gymnasium 
last evening,’ two scheduled games were 

off, and resulted as follows : First 
—H. Maguire's team won from C.

to 5: Second game—W. 
from A. Smith's by

I
Doctor Howard.

Manager Orlen s Mfg. Co.,
Carleton Place, Ont.

Dbar Sir,—I have been a great sufferer from Piles. The last attack was the most 
severe I have experienced. For ten days I could neither sit nor stand, and walking 
was out of the question, so great was my suffering. I could find no relief anywhere , 
until your Pile Ointment was recommended to me. I got a box. I was relieved by the P 
first application. In two days I was able to resume work and felt perfectly cured A’ 
within a week. I volunteer this testimonial. I desire that people who suffer as I have K 
done may know where to get such prompt relief as I found in the use of Orion's Pile 11 
Ointment [Signed] Andrew Jenkins.

Sept 4th, 1897- BeU St, Carleton Plaça

LYMAN, KNOX 8 CO.,
a TORONTO asd MONTREAL 6 Wholesale Agents. i

N CURED FREE.n run
7Sgame—

Brown’s by 
Nicholas’ team won 
11 to 8. The first game was well played, 
and close all through. The second game 
was only a second class exhibition of basket 
ball, but brilliant play developed In spots, 
Smith and Dempster being particularly 
qotlceable.

A MagiF Pill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
canbot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one. It makes 
Its appearance In another- direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument. In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. Tp these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pills arefreçomyçnded as mild 
and sure.

1
236A Uiusi suvveoolui ieu.cuy bas been found 

JM sexual weakness, stiuu as nupotency 
tulcocele, shrunken orguus, nervous debib 
ur, lost mauuoou, nigu, emissions, prema- 
•we discharge and au other results of self- 

or excesses. It cures auv case nf 
ttt .difficulty, uever fails to restore the 
«Was to full natural strength and vigor 

Doctor who made this wonderful Tjjs
U tU> let,eVery man k“ow about
i:. will therefore send the reepinf 
f,0k* ,the various Ingredients to be tts^d 
^ that at! men at a trifling expen Venn 
2? ^etnselves. He sends tne receipt 
wS 8 1 th0 reaaer need do is to 
R,.. hame and address to I. \v
JJA®” 1984 Hull Bldg.,Detroit, Mich Sir Richard Moon Dead.
tli&Dam? tn‘e receipt as rcporte'l in London, Nor. 17.—Sir Richard Moon, who 

m «nn “ ls a generous offer, and all was chairman of the London and North
I tODortilni. 10 ku glad to have such till ! Western Railroad from 1861 to 1SÜ1 is 

■ ■ “““V. o-6 J dead. He was horn in 1815.

Of Canada, Limited. This Man Predicts War.
here'asserts'hls £S*A,JSffiSS* 
l.v certain between Japan and Russia and 
that before the end of 1000 the Japanese 
flag will be flying over Port Arthur

PEOPLE'S COAL CO. 
xxxxxxxxxxx

cal Switch Board System
5tfirms having several de- 

aflfords the best 
the least

I0Chrysanthemums and Rose*
Dunlop's chrysanthemums and roses are 

superior In quality and reasonable In price.
Have them sent to you at any distance, 

good condition on arrival guaranteed. Sales
rooms, 5 King west, 445 Yonge-st.

tments 
sfaction for who is ARNOLD

The GREAT WONDER?
CATARRH and DEAFNESS CURED

At 181 Baldwin St., 246 
Toronto, Ont.

icy.
Particulars. 246

_ Revs/ Mr. Fothevglll preaches In Holy 
^Trinity Church to morrow morning.

William Dwight, lit» Sackviiie-ntieet, was 
thrown out of his wagon at Queen and 
Hherbonrne-streets and sustained a severe 
sculp wound.

Centennial Methodist Church, Toronto, 
has invited for its 
ttev. A. G. Hudson of Barrie.

The annual commencement of the Park- 
dale ('ollcglate Institute is to be held on 
Friday evening, Nov, 24.

pastor for next year
ose who have h”d îe^Pttin'wiïu 
e torture corns cause. 1 am .„ 
ts oil. pain With them off 
1 da y ; mit relief Is sure to - 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.

For sale by us, or Blngltam’s Drug
100 Yonge-street, Toronto. ed

_a Store, I
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Cured ofJJrinking GOLD ^STOCKS S
A Woman's Secret Method Whereby She 

Cured Her Husband Who Was 
a Terrible Drunkard.

. ten near the surface In this Arllngton- 
BnrnH vein runs from $4 to *8 In gold : nd 
copper to the ton. The zone extends $n 
the Blue Bell, where from s «haft 14 feet 
deep $7 In gold and copper has been ae- 
cured. _ -

The ore zone on the other side of the por
phyry dyke on the Arllngton-Burns group 
appeared to be about 160 fret wide. On 
this zone three .shafts 15 feet deep have been 
sunk. Ore from one of these ran 1* l’er 
cent, in copper and $3 In gold to the ton 
besides, or $33 In all to the ton. Another 
test gave over 4 per cent, of copper and a 
third 17% per cent, of that metal, which 
Is equal to $39 to the ton. A senes of n 
dozen assays of ore from this deposit gave 
the following detailed results:

Gold

. $0 75 

. 0 65

. 3 00

. Trace.

ment affair and Is to be eqnippedwlth

âè.“USS esstssisSS« 
Sk â ms JLstissrg ïMsrswss «e-ss •< n.e
Within a year and a half he should.be tak

facilities will be first rate, for the 
m°75 feet of the collar o*f ST Sunset

rt*The Belt In South Deadwood.
From the Mother Lode property end Bun- 

set Group the mineral belt upon which these 
Sronertles lie continues, as before suggest- 
ed Pln a southerly direction, down the hill
side towards Copper Creek, across that 
stream and up an elevation, which charac
terizes the topography of South, Deadwood 
Camp and thus onto the Iron Top, Arllng
ton-Burns and Buckhorn groups of pro
perties. This theory, as before stated. Is 
based on the ascertained trend of the belt 
on the Mother Lode and Sunset, on the fact 
that heavy mineral float Is found along 
Copper Creek, and on the further fact that 
the country formation In Deadwood and 
South Deadwood Comps Is Identical. In 
this formation, moreover, there has been 
proven by surface exploration to exist a 
mineralized zone some 3000 feet In width. 
The explanation given for the broadening 
out of the belt,which measures only 2000 feet 
laterally In Main Deadwood Camp, Is that In 
South Deadwood Camp It runs up against 

111 of very hard formation, which has 
It round from Its due southerly

ÏS? ST SIMMS»
a stream known as Copper Creek, __

Rich copper ore has been discovered 
a wide area In the two camps, and one ar
gument to be brought out In this article 
Is that both lie on cue and the same grade 
mineral belt. This theory has been enun
ciated by Mr. E. A. BJelenberg. one of the 
largest and most successful Individual op
erators In this district; and It seems to be 
borne out by existing conditions so far as 
these have been ascertained, and so far as 
I myself was able to took Into them.

One Great Mineral Belt.
As far as Is known, the «eneral charac- 

tertstlcs of this belt are that It basa gen 
eral northerly and sputhe.rly trend with an 
easterly dip; that where found to Dead 
wood Camp proper It appears t0 |>e nbou 
2000 feet wide, and that ntfter crosslng tn 
Deadwood Camp south it seems to spread 
out Into lateral proportions of *
like 3000 feet. The Mother Lode and Sun 

lie side by side upon the nortn 
and the Iron lop, 

Buckhorn properties

i i hi mi mi. over

VSPECIAL OFFERINGS. ?»

Basis of Interesting Theory Regarding 
Deadwood and South Dead- 

wood Camps.
Mixed a Remedy In His Coffee and 

Food and Cured Him Without 
His Help or Knowledge.

WE ADVISE BUYING NOW.
Minnehaha, McK, up to .
Waterloo, McK
Knob Hill
Winnipeg
Payne
Republic
Van Anda
Deer Park
Montreal G. Fields
Gan. G Fields
White Bear
Mollle Gibson
American Boy

... 1,600 Ihairview Oorp. up to 
.... 2,000 Rathmullen “
.... 600 Morrison

Noble Five 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Deer Trail No. 2 
Big Three 
Iron Mask 
Monte Cristo 
Virginia 
I.X.L.
Miller Creek 
Gold Hills

......10,000

.........  6,000
........ 3,600
.......... 6,000
........  4,600
........  4,000
........  1,600
..........4,000
........  7,000..,12,000
......../ 6,000
......... 6,000

It takes n woman to overcome obstacles. 
Mrs. Chas. W. Harry, 920 York-street._h.ew- 
pert,
disgrace, s 
to her husband’s

ii■ i Total 
Value. 
$ 4 11 

4 13 
33 27 
7 10 
2 80 
2 42 

15 88 
25 82

DIFFERENT ZONES OF ORE. percent.
Copper.

1.99
2.08

14.33

*yÆfn°gr, KXvS d»e
sbund’e drinking habits.

:
.... 6,000 
.... 6,000 
.... 3,000 
....10,000 
.... 6,000 
.... 2,000 
....10,000 
.... 6,000 
.... 1,000 
.... 6,000

No.i> 1
it

•3the Male Belt 4.33Account of How 4 761900Mother Lode, Sunset, Iron L07Crosses 
Top, Arllngton-Burns

65set groups
erly end of this belt,
Arllngton-Burns and 
occupy the southerly half <”it.

The country rock In this P°“*°b nead- 
dlstrlct Is classed as dlortte, and the Dead 
wood mineral belt may be I ca“-
clnding a series of alternate «ones 
cite, lime quartz and magnetic Iron. These 
zones, which are divided by dykes 1» 
phyry and bands of ('millin _ _ ^ -nnear 
In " which garnets and bo«?blende^appea ,

r-ss|. *nnditgoid.thThehgrade',of the ore varies, but: s^ung anfl enaged ,t to gpread ont eome- 
It seems to Increase with dept-n. what In the shape of a fan. In this belt. Jus.

Basis of nn Interesting Theory. ng on tbe Mother Lode and Sunset, there ap-
To start with the northern end or tne penr t0 occur paralle' zones of rock more 

belt In main Deadwood Camp. It s to ne jll(,hly mineraiized than the rest. In other 
recalled that the Mother Lode and Sunset words, while the whole belt on the surface
groups are found here side by side. carries more or less evidences of Iron.
* __ Mother Lode proposition has already ,.(ipper and gold, there are certain strips of 
been described In this series of letters, ana whlch are more heavily impregnated 
I may again note certain facts concerning tlian other portions. Alternate bands of 
It The company Is developing one or rne cnlcltej quartz and magnetic Iron, carrying 
ore zones spoken of as constituting the ,d and copper values, occur sandwiched 
general belt. The particular I” between parts of the belt, consisting of
tlou has been opemM up bytu , country rock of a basic character. In 
nel and winze with a 300-foot snnit an i goutb Deadwood, as well ns In Deadwood 
800 feet of drifts and crosscuts. I be t t'nmp copper, also are to be found d.vkcs of 
nel, which crosscuts the deposit only a porphyry, which distinctly divide the dlf-
feet below the surface proves a wldth of | ^ zonee.
ICO feet Of ore. r,he„," he The chief properties to South'Dead wood
certain a depth of 300 feet, “"“,32. Camp on which this belt occurs belong to 
drifts already run have '“JW1?*™. *“c Mr. E. A. Blelenberg or the •■Count," ns 
bkeklng owt of a body of ore 800 reel long. h|g pergona|ity haa cauged him to be popu- 
At the surface the ore ran vcry low in value, and aplly known, and to parties whom
but It has Improved "‘SJlepheèn gotten be has Interested In them. The Iron Top 
down some $50 values have been gotten. group and the Arllngton-Bnms group are 
and at the bottom of the 300 foot sh ft owned by hlm nnd „„ these he has spent 
rock renting from $00 to $.0 to the t gometblng like $20,000 In prospecting and 
has been taken out. The Mother Lode p development work. On the Buckhorn group 
pie daim an average value of $lo to tne ^ di/the original development work, turn- 
ton in gold and copper for much of the ore oyer iater tbe controlling Interest In
blccked out. By the way, • j Copper that property to the Buckhorn Copper-Gold
the stock of the British Columbia copp r r w w-hlch Mr. Rufus Dope, M.P., 
Company, which owns the Motner i-oae. is 
quoted in New York at $12 or $15 per five- Is president, 
dollar share.

5.27end Bnclx- Trace. 
3 00

7 10.818 6 01horn Properties. 2.69 #50e 10 615.68. Trace.
• * 50

♦No. 3 also carries 1.8 oz. of silver to the

The above values are based on present 
smelter prices of the metals, andJ, fur.
that since my visit to the property ur- 
ther development work on this 
Is understood to have proven It to . e 
least 200 feet wide. Next to the
dkye, which forms its <°®Vïînv charged 
of dark-colored quartz 1» heavily e g 
with copper, and altogether the zone £s 
said to constitute one of the most re
able finds In the country. ^meton-Burns These two chutes on the Artlnpoh 
group will be developed by two oisnnt 
Shafts, 800 feet apart, operated by two sep 
orate plants.

At the BncUhorn.
Next to the Arllngton-Burns grou^on^the

same mineral belt, IIe» d -nntlcgroup, including the Bnckbro and mmc 
orations, which, as already noted,were 
opened up by Mr. Blelenberg, and later 
turned over to Mr. Pope and bis associ
“a. far a. shown by work prosecuted on 
tbe Buckhorn group, the property boasts

srxi. a kv->“h3ss-
shaft being down 76 feet. “Sto
ment has devoted most of its attention to 
the first of these ore zones, an(| 7r°m lt 
considerable ore, all of high g^de, has 
been taken, nnd Is now to be awn <™_the 
ore pile. Some of the rock taken from a 
nnv chute near the surface went $24 in

il&JJS lSs‘in*gold°assay «

$50 ore could be taken out by a few men 
In a short time.

Future of Dead wood.
Readers should not run away with the 

Idea that all of this ore zone runs any
thing like as high ns this paychuto, for 
much of It goes as low aa 1 per eent. ln 
copner. It may be added *bat ln the 
bottom of the 76-foot shaft, lo per eent.
In copper, $6 In gold and 2 oz. stl\ er was 
secured. On the whole the Buckhorn has 
one of the most remarkable »urf"w show- 
lngs In the Boundary Creek country, and 
the company has now a large force of men 
at work sinking a permanent double com- 
partment vertical shaft, from which it
proposes^ wortlU deposha Deadwood Th,g been removed, nncover-
Camn mineral *helt lie within a mile or so lng the vein, from which ore has been taken 
of the Greenwood smelter, now under con- identical In appearance and composition 
striction, and wood and water for mining with that on the Electro-Gold and Scramble 
purposes abound. If surface Indications and locations. One feature, not noticeable else- 
nreUmlnarv development work go for any- where, Is a granite stringer alongside the 
thing both Deadwood Camp and South Tein, which indicates the nearness of tbe 
ne-iflwood Camn will go rapidly to the contact; in fact, the solid granite shows up

xvlthin 15 chains on the other side of n 
swamp, and the Indications are that the 
actual contact Is very near the vein at this 
point, a feature which Is of great Import
ance, an In this district the best values are 
found at or near tbe contact. The .Wlmoi 
property has t*o sides of a tHauglttf pro 
lection of granite frqm the south, “which 
gives It at least a mile of contact on the 
property, with aeveral veins uncovered 
either running parallel to the contact or In 
tersectlng It. The purpose of the company 
In steadliv continuing the development on 
the Wtmor .and Electro-Gold properties Is a 
commendable one, as there is every proba 
blllty of the discovery of larger ore bodlet 
than those which are now being developed.

The Gold Hill deal Is not the only ont 
that has been completed during the week, 
for the owners of the properties containing 
what Is known as the "Mike Noonan vein." 
In the Manitou country, have transferred 
their five locations to the Interstate Con 
solidated Mineral Co. of Boston. A double 
shift of men Is to be at once put on to sink 
a shaft, wnich It Is proposed to put down 
to 200 feet. Mr. Charles Brent of Rat 
Portage Is the consulting engineer of the 
company.

Tbe Treasure mine, about half a dozer 
Portage, has a gang of 

•ir shaft. It la expected

10 . 4 50Minins Letter No. 26, re- 
and

in the Boundary

Pacific 11 . 17.44 38 73Greenwood Town 12 aI mlatins to
Deadwood Camp
CGreenwowb B.C., Oct. 28,-After an ab- 

four weeks from Green-

2,00V M

itsa WE WANT7—1 lhr™,h « again an

sasffiKMS
:™"i.n I. . ..... “ ““
period mentioned the grading of the streets

??un“fngPoff the town nnd lending lt an^alr
S'ohnP^T» s» a,? he land^he
wants for a smelter site, nas , __p

baVhUflret^tack. ready to btow to «itiy

ss » n.“: »*æownerea fçidcd

cut on the rates at present obtainable a 
Trail and Northport.

Greenwood’s Advance.

rtirthe,0c^f ^change 'bas* g 

^Vb^^g^? tb^rnUs °on‘toe"co-

lumbla and Western.«xtenslo“ t!thM°Sr 
Nest road has been completed thus rar,
«disototee7pototh'to ^bin^ re™hed only o- the Sunset Group,
bv a rough stage road, to an Important Leaving the Mother Lode, I w!ll turn to 
emportumSand distributing point oft”.1”11*: tbe Sunset Group, which occupes the east- 
continental railway. Now the shriek of rrn portlon 0f the northern end of the 
•he locomotive delights the ear of the Deadwood Camp mineral belt, ^he Sunset 
Greenwoodltes, while direct freight and Glonp comprises four locations, namely, the 
passenger service brings them more practl- s,maet, Crown Silver, C. O. D. add Florence
caT benefits. • Fraction, nearly 100 acres In All, belonging

Erecting Smelting Works. to the Montreal Boundary Creek Mining
m,» rnshlne of work on the smelter Ccmpnny, of which the Hon. A. W. Ogllvle 

-n^ the hurrled Erection of the ho- is president and W. L. Hogg of Montreal, 
-nd business btoeks In the town one *of the largest shareholders, the cop>- 

ire afl connected with the arrival of the tnllzatlon being $2,000,000.
™fiw«v snd nrosnertty seems to reign sn- As far as surface Indications go, the Sum 
railway, ana p P / «tatp of the town get Group appears to boast at least three ElaTbe iSllnedwh^nl say thM though of the ore zones already described as con- 
there are nearly a score of hotels here, on stltutlng a portion of the sajmral mineral 
Tnere are uvuiij » difficult to lzed belt characteristic of this part or tne«•LreCaenroomrlT in idfe, odf the votome of R^ndary Creek district These zone, run 
trade done mav be gotten from the -state- parallel to the Mother Lode zone, that U 
mînt that one wholesale liquor dealer in to say, north and routh, and development

E£: rsus. « 'o^JtssfsSMMni^
sswasfsr* K£,;s,sd,“' R

President Shanghnessy and 'Vestorn Man- p aoro8s. Both of these minor belts 
ager Whyte of the Cl.R. whohave Jus 1(,^eectb”lcI^yrlte9 and lro„ pyrites in a 
paid Greenwood a visit, aranre gurgue of calcite and magnetic Iron, and In
they are highly pleased with the progress 8 (K_g chuteg of cong|d<,rable richness 
of mining luthls part Co'nmbla. P'>( m, The crown Silver zone, for In-
They Informed me, by the way, that before ^ gbowg almost ,lpon the surface more 
completing the track laying to Midway, to tbat would pay to ship. I fol-whlch point the line has been graded, they jJ 1 d th[^ particular deposit for some dis-

cevswssïMSÆareaî ~srSssr* syrwsar■srwr.sMs L.a-5-s 'spsas asâ ■sms
extension oï the road through Camp Me- tbat both the Snnset and. Cr”^ nf the 
Kinney and also up the west fork of Kettle chutes have been recently cut by the 
River next summer, Mr. Shaughnessy stat- Mother Lode spur of the C. I. R. As to 
ed that the C.P.R. bad spent $5,000.000 In ore values I “™. Hlven to unddrstand that 
the construction of the Boundary country some of the rock found the^aarface
line, and the company wanted some return of the Sunset and Crown Silver workings 
on this Investment before further construe- runs from 2 per cent to 10 per cent, in 
tlon Is undertaken. c<pper, and from $2 to $15 to gold, that Is

In Deadwood Camp Again. *Vr^'k Johns supJrtotendent of the Mont-
During my previous stay at Greenwood ^ Boundary Creek Company, Is develop- 

I visited Deadwood Camp, which lies with- J* 1 . tb of tbe parallel ore zones thus 
In two or three miles westerly from the : both "wo distinct shafts,
city limits, and afterwards wrote a letter . are tx-ing run down on ore about 1000 descriptive of the Mother Lode and Morrl- grt^iïïrt, aSS It is the Intention to con- 
son mmes. Since then, on behalf of those them by drifts and crosscuts at the
Interested in the Sunset, Buckhorn Iron ™vel. It is expected, by the way,
Top and Arlington-Burns groups, I have ,, [s worb 0f connecting the two shafts 
Inspected these properties, and below 1 °he intersecting of n third
submit to The World readers a report of "“'UUls believed telle between
what I saw upon them. th<* two now beinsr opencxl up.At the outset. I may say that, judging the two now t.eing <open v
from present Indications, Deadwood and , r™fn____South Deadwood Camps boast some of the Mr. Johns Is doing Pe™aI't”tt'voï^‘ hT 
most extensive ore bodies to be found to shaft on the Sunset ore Chute *
the whole Boundary Creek country. As heavily timbered. It IS a double compart-

ore zone Si

Bwood.

... 1,000 to 10,000 shares
.......1,000 to 10,000 “

1,000 to 20,000 “
. 600 to 6,000 “

breWaterloo, McK............
Minnehaha. McK..........
Jim Blaine....................
Winnipeg......................

Name lowest for quick sale.

ctm'A
taili

" ma<

vThe r 19 and 2i Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
and Mining Ssctlon Board of Trada-

FOX G BOSSWrite, wire or 
telephone orders.
Telephone 2765.

Members Toronto Mining Bxshansre sMRS. CHAS. W. HARRY.
Learning that there was a cure for drunk- ---------------- . _

SyWstbde8cU.edcCd0,{!>d t^V® WITH M UIvIvBXT.
Is 1odories1r'andU'1ta-defessUhea8never knew p “Maple Leaf” one of the Rathmullen group of Prwrttej ‘s now
craving ZîXiï, nearing «"f^t togndI . report »f the c^cnUtog ^t^the^.edge at

in flesh, his appetite for so.ld foed-Ifc. depth, may be received a‘“ntyÆe'pSce at the last cross-cutting may be looked for. 
turned, he stuck to his work regularly and or the Mock tbe time totroy! We shall be glad to give fullipartlculara.

told"about°hîs^^s exTeîrment andVc N<>W HAVE? E'OR SALE _

tôVhîshstmses. Ci^l^e^itoySarCremuMj|fto Winnipeg, Brandon &..^",<1|jor<if^n’ Viu Anda^Mon^CrUto^ Canadian Gold Fields '
mmC2oreLîrnmaTd ^riVhT»x=tquer.

WE WILly Art »> x

7
Mon1
Wlnr
Otta’

.ii;

ONE GR
Contj

lerlng whatever. -
Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a 

sample of this grand remedy free to all who 
will write for ir. Enough of the remedy ie 
mailed free to show how It is used In tea, 
coffee or food and that It will cure the 
dreaded habit quietly and permanently. 
Bend yottr name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 1190 Glenn Building, Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and be will mall a free sample or tne 
remedy to you. securely sealed in a plain 
wrapper, also rail directions how to use it, 
books and testimonials from hundreds who 
have been cured, and everything needed to 
aid you in saving those near and dear to 
you from a life ot degradation and ultimate 
poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. It will bright 
en the rest of your life.

Monte Cristo, Can. GoldWinnipeg, Athabasca. Waterloo, Rathmullen, Morrison,
Fields Syndicate, White Bear lnlonnat|on about mining stocks 7<>u wtllconsult

If you wish to sell, buy or ger _.fh llg ag 0ur long connection with the bust-

HALL & MURRAY,
12 YONGE STREET ARCADE
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At the Iron Top Group.
Mr. Blelenberg’» Iron Top group, onto 

crossing Copper

1

which the belt, after 
Creek, first runs, includes the Iron Top, 
l iccadilly and Scranton locations and the 
Iron Top, Copper Trust and Otis fractions. 
On this group the “Count” has done a vast 
amount of test pitting, surface cross-cutting 
nnd prospect shafting with the object of 
locating his ore chutes. I went over the 
properties In question and found «hat in 
the wide mineral belt above mentioned he 
has uncovered a succession of parallel zones 
of calcite, lime quartz and diorlte, measur
ing together 500 reet across and all carrying 
more or less sulphides of iron and copper.

One of the main ore chutes on this group 
is to be found on the Iron Top claim pro
per and consists of iron pyrites and chalco 
pyrites, carried In a gangue of calcite and 
magnetic Iron. This chute seems to be 60 
feet wide, and near the surface I am given 
to understand that it runs from 1 per cent, 
to 3 per cent, in copper and *1 In gold to 
the ton. Thus chute has been ppened up 
by cross-cuts and a shaft.

On this Iron Top claim 1 also found a 
parallel belt of dark formation about 00 
feet wide, carrying chaleopyrites and also 
what is apparently more or less bornlte. 
Ore from 15 feet down on this chute has 
assayed about 5 per cent. In copper or 
$12.50 to the ton, according to the pressât 
smelter price of the metal. Ore from a 
depth of 22 feet went about 11 per cent. 
In copper and *3 in gold, or altogether about 

fâe ton, which shows that the val- 
dnse with depth. On this group

Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining Section Toronto
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\ ei MINING stocks.
and Republic Mining Stock»- ^ Fairview. We have buyers for Repub- 

White^Bear and Golden Star. Write, wire or phone 
2SS sSSU. to mmi„g .took,.

D. F. MAGUIRE & CO.,

(J

I front during tbe go-

SALES TO SYNDICATES. -Members Standard Mining Exchange. H//
arc

§ Minin* News From Hat Portage 
Shows That Development la Be

ing Pushed Along.
«V5OOQO00000”

It will pay you to 
write or wire us for

Bat Portage, Nor. 14.—(Special Corree- 
locations D33,

*20 to 
nes In
four shafts, from 16 to 40 feet deep, have 
been sunk and 400 feet of open cuts have 
been made.

As the Iron Top group lies upon a side 
hill, overlooking Copper Creek, the two ere 
zones upon it will be developed by two 
parallel tunnels run In from the base of 
tno elevation at points 300 feet apart.

The Arllngton-Burns.
South of the Iron Top group and also 

boasting what Is apparently the Mother 
Lode-Sunset mineral belt lies the Arllngton- 
Burns group, likewise owned by Mr. Blel
enberg, and comprising the Arlington frac
tion, Burns and Blue Bell claims and the 
Burns fraction. The development work 
done on this group Includes 600 feet of 
open cuts and five shafts varying from 15 
to 40 feet to depth. As far ns this work 
shows there are upon the property two dis
tinct ore zones divided by a dyke of por
phyry. One Is presumably the continuation 
of the chute discovered farther south on 
the Buckhorn. It Is ns far as measured 100 
feet wide, and consists of calcite and mag
netic iron nnd hornblende carrying ctaa.co- 
pyrltes and Iron sulphides. Some ore got-

Parker & Copondence)—The patented 
D34, D35 anfl D36, owned by the Rainy 
River Gold Mining Company, are near the 
Une of contact running through the Gold 
Hill property, which has been purchased 
by the Britannia Consolidated Gold Mining 
Co., recently organized to Montreal by Mr 
Bi-nnell Sawyer. On the Britannia s pro
perty work is to progress and a complete 
10 stamp mill Is ready for operation, and 
is «to be satred to a few days.
The Rainy River Company have 
on their four locations a num
ber of well defined veins which show very 
fine surface outcroppings of ore. These 
properties are known as tbe Picture Lake 
group, on account of a beautiful lake Into 
which projects a high promontory, on 
which the mineral stains show the form ot 
an ancient gallant knight. The assay tests 
ot these veins show good values.

Further work on the Scramble vein, 
where It crosses the Wimor property, own
ed by the Rainy River Co., shows up the 
veto to very great advantage. The line ot 
the veto was traced from a surface out
cropping on an adjoining lot, and located 
beneath five feet of sand and gravel.

x

' Special Prices I
Mines and Mining Stocks

Bought and Sold on Commission.
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).
Telephone. 1001.

61 Victoria Street, TORONTO. 136

-ON-

13,500 Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
10,000 Van Anda 
5,000 Rambler-Caridoo 

10,000 Monte Cristo
miles out of Rat _ 
men sinking nt tlic 
they will continue working all- winter.

The Bad mine, near the Treasure, hae 
been examined by a representative of an 
Eastern syndicate, and Is reported to have 
been sold to them. J

A Montreal syndicate, with Mr. J. V. 
Campbell nt the head, have completed a 
deal by which they get possession of MU 
nnd 8129, two locations In the near vicin
ity of the Mikado.

The Mikado clean-up for October totalled 
1756 ounces. Including 400 ounces from the 
cyanide plant. To obtain this result 850 
tons of ore were treated, and, working It 
out at $16 per ounce, this would give $33.05 
worth of gold per ton of ore.

We have for Aale
Some Private Interests In a 
Bullion Producing Mine

WHICH ARE A BARGAIN.

-
5end for Our New Pamphlet on

"REPUBLIC GOLD MINES?

It gives you full particulars of this 
history of the leading 

ood in- 
they 
in a 

Address 
Financial 
Agents.

615-616 The Rookery, Spokane, Washington.

3famous camp, a 
mines, and tells you of some g 
vestments and the reason why 
are good. One cent invested 
postal card is all it costs you.

C. H. Williams & Co.
Greville & Co.,

Weak?Why Remain Members ot Toronto Mining Exchange M (Mining Section Board of Trade).
Tel. 465.* 12 Nl"9 tailSyndex.k:

Clnrlxe & Co. Discuss Promoters’ 
Methods.

The great majority of mining schemes, we 
; glad to say, are fairly placed before the 

public, but It always happens to every 
country that certain promoters resort to 
very questionable means to selling stock. 
Hooleylsm Is dying out, but other forms of 
fraud and unfair dealing are beginning to 
appear. The dividend paying scheme seems 
now quite common. We have before us 
the annual report of one concern hailing 
from Spokane. It shows sales of stock be
tween March and September, 1899, to be 
$24,025, of ore, $20,706; and dividends paid 
$14,642, but when we deduct the expense of 
mining and treating the ore, we find the 
net return from the mine under $6000. 
Clearly It could not have paid half ihe 
dividend if stock had not been sold, and 
ns dividends are ordinarily supposed to 
come from earnings and from capital, we 
look upon this as misleading.

In other cases we have assays running 
Into the thousands put forward as a rea
son for buying stock In a mere prospect. 
The average vaine of the ore should be

GLARKE&COGAUNCE AND WICKWIRE
MINING STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

GREENWOOD, B. C.
11 Sian.are glad to say, are

■I
Ontario— 1 

All** A. ... 
Bullion ... i 
Emprene ... 
Golden Star 
Hammond 1 
Olive ... .

Trail Trod 
Big Three .1 
B. C. Gold li 
Can. G. F.I 
De<*r 1‘ark I 
Evening Bid 
Iron Mask | 
Montreal G.| 
Monte f’rlsll 
Northern III 
Novelty ...1 
St. Elmo . I 
Victory Tril 
Virginia (ni 
White Bens 
War Eagle ] 
Centre Stnrj 

Republic | 
Republie . .1 
Jim Blalnel 
Ixme Pine I 
Insurgent ] 
Black Tall ] 
Princes M.l 

Cnmp Mel 
Cariboo .. J 
Minnehaha I
Waterloo . I 

Boundary I 
Knph Hill .1 
Old Ironsldtl 
Rathmullen ] 
Brandon & I 
Morrison . .1 
Winnipeg . I 
King (Oro 1 

.NelRon aril 
Athahasen .1 
Crow’s. 
Dardanelles I 
Noble Five I 
Payne ... J 
Rambler Cal 

Fairview I 
Fairview tsi 

Cariboo J>| 
Cariboo HyJ 

’Mlscellan*] 
Ï Anda <1 
poM Hills I 
Deer Trail | 
Montreal-Lul 
Virtue ... 1 
Carnes Creel 

Morning si 
While Ite.-iJ1000, noo, rJ 
600, 600, 6vl

63 Yonge St., Toronto.If you are weak and nervous drop in at my office to-day, if possible, and 
let me tell you some truths about electricity and its application. I will go over 

giving you, free of charge, the benefit of my 30 years experience 
specialist. It is always a pleasure to show the Dr. Sanden Electric

Tel. 1697.
of the Standard Mining Exchange*Members

If von Intend buying er selling mtoloj

entitled to all our confinentlal letters. i r , 
are of Incalculable value to any specula^ 
to mining Stocks. uneua'1.h August about Dear Trait No. 2 on the 15to Aagw 
and sec how completely It has atoce hero 
verified. On 9th September we mid as 
Republic: "Some other means of recovenng 
the gold will have to be emp oyed a™ 
the crushing capacity of the mill iatr*». 
ed” : verified to the letter. There in^®rthlï 
In up or down or change In any stock that 
we have not foretold a <>ng way In ad 
vnnee- even the stomp Ill war Lagie"*

Chicora* group ethanrRamWer c'^ W.

S3rt#2fttW,S

[A 36Reference—Bank ot Montreal,
fgX

ALEXANDER DICK, B.A.your case, 
as a
Belt and demonstrate the current.

*
Civil and Mining Engineer,

NPARRY SOUND, ONT.
PMPISKd«S sguc.TggRTBMA36K

VZSErVt
g[h

I fZ,

free book for weak men.
To those who live at a distance I shall be pleased to givdfc by personal 

•letter, the best I have in advice and information, and I send free by mail for 
the asking one of my little 8o-page illustrated books, * Three Classes of 
Men,” which explains all about the

I
Robert Cochran$

sEsESIIElï
acted. Phone 316. _________________ «6

II
■ m: Continued on Page 13.% m

HULL IRON MINES TO BE WORKED. DIED PROTESTING INNOCENCE.
n»7j^

i
And If the Proposed, Smelter to 

Erected In Toronto the Product 
Will Go There.

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—After being closed 
down for a period of thirty years, the Iron 
mines of West Hull are to be worked again 
thoroughly and on quite an extensive sdale. 
Hon. R. W. Scott Is one of the prime mXt^ 
era to the project, and though he states ne
gotiations are not completed It Is under
stood the necessary steps wll be taken 
forthwith to develop these valuable pro
perties. Inquiries for labor were being 
made to Hull this morning, and about 20u 
men and 25 teams will be set at work at 
tbe mines. As the ore Is easily available, 
shipping will commence soon. The ore will 
be hauled to either ironsides or Hull, the 
nearest railway stations, and from there 
shipped. At present the ore will oe mar
keted In Cleveland, one of the lending Iron 
end steel centres of America. It Is likely, 
however, that if the proposed smelter Is 
erected In Toronto the product of the Gati
neau mines xvlll be shipped there/nlso.

DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT If the Court Was Bight Emil Bol
linger Went to Death with a 

Lie on Hie Lips.
Chicago, Nov. 17—Emil Bollinger, who 

murdered his wife last December and then 
set fire to the house to an endeavor to 
lilde his crime, was banged to the county 
Jail to-day. In an Impassioned speech from 
ihe gallows, Rolllnger protested bis ln-

3<TheCmotlve of Rolllnger-» crime was said 
to be the love of Lena Heeker. One of the 
chief witnesses against him was his n- 
vear-old son, who declared all the children 
had been sent away on a slight pretext the 
day the crime was committed.

PASSENGEB ON THE PATBIA

;
■x otc'£ write,6wlre'or ’phone.i

W. h. BLEASDELL&f0„and tells exactly what may be expected from its
I treat with this appliance all forms of Rheumatism, Nervous Debility,

But as nearly 
men which

use.
BROKERS,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.
Section Board of Trade.)

basis) all stand-

“BAN*

either sex, and can cure after other treatments fail. 
Bel^js really a s 

I treat more

etc., inKidney Disorders, Lame Back,
knows, the Dr. Sanden Electric

or excesses.

(Mining
Bny and sell (commission 
nrd stocks upon the Exchange.
DOL^l’H,'■*OT*Yonge street*,' Toronto. I» 

Exchange Phone lee*.

pecific remedy for those peculiar weaknesses of
every one 
result from youthful indiscretions

WEAK 3XÆH33X" Office Phone 2516.

i pleasant, soothing current of galvanic electricity in precisely the right quantities.
are asleep. My Belt has been brought down to date with improve- 

applies the current directly over the spermatic cord and prostate
« WANTEDthan any other specialist in America- My Belt generates a 

Worn at night, you receive the full benefit during the entire time that you

BewirrÆ ïîerer'if^ew^S
Which are constantly cropping up There IS but UiNL for the ’oduction ofanv belt superior to mine-
of elect"^b°e dec^en<Lb? the foolish claims of unscrupulous people- Established in 1872, we are the oldest and largest producers of electro-^ 
therapeutic appliances in the world.

Mi Shares,Miss Goodwin, of Kingston, Ont,, Fap-vlew^Corpo^ Up

scÆfi? 1

an accident. The animal became frighten- brehere ronjmtaloM wiU^b Vancoa>er, 
ed and shied, throwing her off and breaking ^S^ndicate, I • •

'
iI i Wants His DnnghtpY,

Charles Frizzell ot Napanee- sought at 
Rgoode Hall yesterday to An in custody 

of his 5-year-old daughter, wlyo Is under her 
mother's and grandmother'weare at Broek- 
vllle. Judgment was reserved.

I

u

DR. C. T. SANDEN» 140 Yonge St, Toronto. Office hours—9 a. m. to 6 p. m.i her arm.
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ü We Wish to Be
Dardanelles................ 12 U 12 10%

& & &
Uamb’r Cariboo Con 60 58% 61 60
Wonderful Group .. « 4 5% 3
Crow's Nest Coal..38.00 84.00 38.00 30.00
Tamarack............. 10 8% 10 0

Republic Camp-
Republic .........................118 114% 118 114
Deer Trail No. 2... 20% 20 20% 20
Bonanza........................ 17 14 IT 14

Texadti Island-
Van Anda................ 7% 7 7% 7%

Trail Creek-
Big Three .....................12 10% 11% 10%
D«r Park............... 2% 2 2% 2
Evening Star............" 0% 8% 0% 8
Iron Musk ................ 73 70 71 02
Homestake.............. 8*. 6 8 5
Mont. Gold Felds ... 10 8% 9 8
Monte Crlsto con... 8% 7% 9 7
Northern Belle .... 2% 1 ...................
Novelty..............*.... 3% 2% 3% 2
St. Paul..................... 2 1 1% 1
Stiver Bell Con............. 4 2 4 2
St. Elmo........................

POSSIBILITIES Or $15.KS!C

INGS.

£a

-tb/jPed/- 4/ /it

o e e

1 Your BakerFifteen dollars goes 
further in “ Semi-ready ” 
than in any other kincFbf 
clothing equal quality.

Here are several in
stances of what you can 
do in the “ Semi-ready ” 
Wardrobes for $15.

Single breasted sack 
suits of genuine Scotch 
tweed, in grey checks*

IX
S

$

1and if we can succeed in placing a loaf of our Bread on 
your table we believe the quality will so appeal to your 
good judgment that you will at once become one of our 
regular customers. Our

t

cho/...10,000 
.. 6,000 

.... 8,600 

... 6,000 

.... 4,600 

... 4,000 

... 1,600 

... 4,000 

... 7,000 

...12,000 

... 6,000 

... 6,000 
... 2,00

>rp. up to v>
~

S HEAL TH BRO WN BREAD
a\ stands alone in its class as a pure, wholesome andriboo 

to. 2 6 3
8 7

6 8 highly nutritious diet.gvicfory-Triamph" ’. " " 6$ 4%

War Eagle Con. ...285 282
I4%

277 275
4% 3%

15 12

TflADtlWAfev

dark brown stripes, grey and brown mixtures, $15*
Canadian tweed that would pass with experts 

for Scotch, but sold here for what it really is, in 
olive checks and stripes, $15.

Double-breasted sack, a fine manly quiet suit 
of dark grey Oxford, $15.

Large grey and black stripe, double and single 
breasted, Scotch tweed, $15.

All lined with Beatrice twill—all finished, 
tailored and equal in every way to any>“ custom- 
made ” $20 suit.

Money back if you want it.
Delivered the day you order.

White Bear................ 4 3%
I.X.L................................. 15 12%

Development Companies—
B.C. Gold Fields ... 3% 3 3%
Can. G.F. Syn........... 8% 8% 8%
Gold Hills.................... 6 5% 5%

Morning sales: Payne, 100 nt 113; Ramb
ler Cariboo, 510, 500, 600 at 59; Deer Trail,
600 at 20; Van Anda, 500 at 7%, 500 at 7%; 

Crlsto, 500, 500, 500, 50u at 8; White
Bear, 1010, 1000 at 4; Can. G.F. Syn., 600, 
500 at 0, 600, 500, 500 at 8%; White Bear, 
600, 600 at 4; Can. G.F. syn., 1001, 500 
at 8%; Deer Trail, 600 at 20%. Total sales 
12,600 shares.

Afternoon sales: Van Anda, 500, 500, 
1010, 600, 800, 500, 500 at 7%, 600, 1000 
at 7%; Big Three, 500 at 11; War Eagle, 
100 at 276; White Bear, 500 at 4; Can. 
G.F. Syn., 500 at 8, 5000, 5000 at 8%; Deeca,
601 at 18%; Van Anda, 5000, 600 at 7%. 
Total sales, 23,100 shares.

Montreal Minin* Exchange.
Montreal, Nov. 17.—Close :

Payne .. .................................
War Eagle ..e......................
Republic ...................................
Virtue . •••.. ... . .
Montreal-London...............
Big Three.................................
Brandon & G. C............................... 30 27
California..................................
Canadian G. F........................
Cariboo Hydraulic ..........
Evening Star .. ... ...
Fern ... ... .. ... . ....
Gold Hills Dev......................
Iron Colt ................................
Knob Hill .................... ... .
Monte Crlsto .........................
Montreal Gold Fields ...
Noble Five ..............................
Novelty .......................................
Old Ironsides......................
Virginia ......................................
Rambler Cariboo ............
Bullion........................................
Deeca...........................................
Morrison ......................................
Golden Star...........................
Sloean Sov...................................
Fontenoy....................................
Rathmuilen . •• ••• e, j,
Winnipeg....................................
Dardanelles..............................
Deer Trail, No. 2.............
Northern Star.......................

ü The Tait-Bredin Go., Beautiful? grp
Y _ Everybody admires women and girls with clear, healthy, spotless complexions. They are at

tracted by pink cheeks and soft, velvety, delicate skin. Nothing destroys happiness and beauty 
like Freckles. Pimples, Blackheads. Yellow or Muddy Skin, Moth, Wrinkles. Red1 Moss or Pace, 

Tan, Eruptions, Discolorations or Blemishes of any nature. They make both man and wo- 
men homely, and make thorn look old. All these afflictions are quickly and wily cmdbY 
Miller’s Complexion Wafer». This Is the most wonderful b*atlfler that was 
ever made. These wafers are positively harmless, yet very rapid to their action. Their regu-

FOR gÏntFÎÊÏÏÊs Ïn wSsLL *A8°LA DIES^Theto wato. oomfijZSr
5* and permanently remove every eruption, blotch, discoloration and blemish on bote ladies
a and gentlemen. They make the old look young, They beautify Face. Neck, Shoulders
[V/y and Arms. They impart the delicate tints of girlhood and youth to the complexion. TmS 

may seem impossible to von, but it is the plain truth. The wafers are not a cosmetic

piss In sealed plain envelopes. Enclose stamp for postage.
THE MILLER CO., Box 906 Toronto, Canada.

wv

teAre :;o
Limited

744-746 Yonge-St.

8
*You8%
I5%

k !s«

Telephone 3133.
kkkkkk^kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

>Monte 6

>» 10,000 shares 
10,000 
20,000 

o 6,000

.... ...................................... .. ................................................................. .................................................
file End of the Century Remedy for the End of the Century Disease.

no HOPE'S 76/s Great Remedy has until now
been obtained only by the wealthy 

WÊBtr patients of an eminent Nerve Special
ist. A scientific treatment for Nerv- 

I I MY ous Exhaustion and Its allied evils,
Headache, Dizziness, Weariness, Sleep.

■ ARLFTÇ lessoess, Indigestion, Mental Depress-
■ 1 ^ ion, Irritability, etc. Tiny TabletsFOR w/// positively cure NERVOUS PROS.

- TRATION and loss of Physical and
■ |nC.D Mental vigor. At Druggists for SO
H a| cents, or by Mall from the Dr. Hope

P| ERYE5 Medicine Company, Ltd., Toronto, Can.

St WW »
Ask. Bid.

LADIES !19 and 21 Adelaide 
Street East, 

Toronto,
action Board of Trade.

Ill113
.......... 280 275
..........118 115%
.......... 47% 47
.......... 48% 47

ss 1 1
If you want your hair becoming, if your hair is falling out 
dry, itchy, dull, colorless, prematurely grey, use

Armand’. Eau de Quinine and Cantharldea 
$100 ; and Armand’» Brllllantlne, $1.00.

Or have your hair and scalp treated at our parlors. Hun
dreds of the best class of society people of Toronto take 
courses of Armand’s treatment. ‘ Aimand” preparations 
sent to any part of Canada. Mention The World.

441 Yonge. Oor. Carlton St. 
Toronto, Ont., Canada. 

y Telephone 2498.

Semi-ready Wardrobe 10%11

12%13
LEX. 8% ...22 King Street West, Si”* 

Toronto.
Montreal
Winnipeg
Ottawa

in
.... 117% .... 10l^nTo? geP,BS?V*5?

Kir substantial rise In the 
s-ctrttlng may be looked for. 
to give full particulars.

SALE
inbasea. Waterloo, Fontenoy, "crlsto, Canadian Gold Fields

i
7
4% 3%

80
8% 7%
0% 8% 

19 15
. 3%
. 109 08
. 8% 5
. 61 53%
.55
. 23 19

.. 15 11

.. 33% 30

.. 35% 35

..18

.. 8% 7%

.. 32% 31

ARMAND’S;S 90
A Tiny Doeo-Posltlve Results. 246

at 0; Van Anda, 1000, 1000, 5000 at 7%. 
Total, 24,500.

Afternoon sales : 1000, 1000, 1000, 1000
at 29; B. C. Gold Fields, 500, 500, 500, 600, 
1000 at 3%, 1000 at 8%; White Bear, 5000, 
2500, 1000, 2000 nt 3%: Republic, 500 at 
115%: Waterloo, 500, 500 at 13%: Crow's 
Nest Coal, 10 at $35.00; Falrvlew, 500, 500, 
500 at 6; Gold Hills, 1000 at 5%; Deer 
Trail, 500, 000, 500, 500, 500 at 20. Total, 
25,010.

ONE GREAT MINERAL BELT. STOCK MARKET QUIET. generally Arm at the highest quotations In 
years. Groceries are selling well; the move
ment In dried fruits Is Increasing, and tbe 
trade In sugars Is fair at the advanced 
prices. Leather merchants report - a good 
trade, but prices generally are unchanged ; 
sole Is a trifle firmer. Hides are up another 
%c, and wool is firmer, although the de
mand as yet Is not up to anticipations. 
Cheese dull and cattle weaker. Live hogs 
easier, but hog products generally firm 
with an active demand. Wheat continues 
dull, with little or no export demand, and 
the same may be sals of flour. Money Is 
higher this week, the rate for call loans 
on choice collateral being now 6 per ’ent., 
the highest for several years. The de
mand for business and speculative purposes 
has been so great this autumn that banks 
arc all doing well. The half-yearly state
ment of the Bank of Montreal, published 
this week, shows net profits In excess of 
former years. Tim money market In Lou
don Is also firmer, but the Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 5 pet 
cent.—Dun's Bulletin.

Continued from Page 1».JY.
,, Monte Crlsto, Can. Gold

ninlng stocks yon will consult 
>ng connection with the busl- 

« ns in close touch with the 
üng camps and centres.

Continued from Page 15.
fairly stated, for even at this day there ore 
persons who might be misled by these 
methods. There are shrewd business men 
who do not know tbe difference between 
a lump of native gold and a lump of pyr- 
rhotlte or any other kind of pyrites, and 
there must be a large class quite ignorant 
of the fact that there are now only two or 
three mines in the world turning out $75 
per ton. Stratton’s Independence, Cripple 
Creek, the Lake View Consols, Australian 
and one in the Rand. To show what a big 
thing ore of this grade is, we may mention 
that Independence dividends last month 
were *488,000.

Again we have strikes of very rich ore 
reported from time to time. In one case a 
stamp mill has been reducing 800 tons per 
month during the past year, yet it is qmte 
impossible to get any Information as to t he 
result in bullion, while every now irnd 
then, generally, however, synchronous with 
a weakness in the stock, we hear of a fabul
ously rich strike, to use a stock phrase. 
Surely we will be pardoned for thinking 
that the best evidence of the tenor of the 
ore would be the mill runs, and that they 

suppressed because disappointing. Sil- 
this cardinal point while efforts 

are being made to boom the stock in every 
oilier way only erêites suspicion. Reput
able mine owners having no stock to sell 

'-’place no stressjm rich pockets. When the 
Mikado last Winter opened out some quarts 
of very higlr value, the management refused 
to emphasize It In any way or even to give 
particulars, and thus got into a serious con
troversy with a newspaper boomer in Rat 
Portage. Depend upon it, these wonderful 
showings are never sufficiently large to af
fect the value of a mine. It is the general 
run of the ore and the quantity available 
that pays dividends. We want the testi
mony of the stamps or smelter for a whole 
year, and when big strikes come thick and 
fast we advise selling out as soon as pos- 

• Bible, particularly where nothing is given 
out as to the produce of the mill. It is by 
do means a pleasant task to criticize in 
this way. Persons affected, though never 
attempting to deny one’s allegations, iften 
resort to unprincipled personal attack, or 
raise the cry that you are an enemy of 
legitimate mining. The Engineering and 
Mining Journal of New York has lately 
got into a tangle of this kind. Of course 
the schemers branded the journal as the 
nrch enemy of honest enterprise. It is just 
the other way round. Nothing will d?t£? 
capital more than failure resulting from 
over-booming and deception, while knowl
edge that it will be fairly safe and remun
erative will attract any amount of capital. 
If a scheme is conceived in fraud or fore
doomed to failure, it ought to be denounced 
ns a clog on the wheels of progress, r or- 
tunately, honest and legitimate enterprises 
Hire vastly in the ascendant. They should 
he earmarked and separated from all doubt- 
fin! and devious methods, and thus escape 
the heavy burden of the latter.
*It seems not to be generally known that 

the statute law imposes a heavy penalty 
on companies making false statements, cal
culated or likely to deceive persons having 
business with them. A few prosecutions 
under this act would have a salutary effect.

demand, the market ruled 5c higher. Heavy 
were quotable at *4.05 to *4.15; mixed, 
*4.05 to *4.10; Yorkers, *4 to *4.05; pigs, *4 
to *4.10; roughs, *3.25 to *3,50; stags, *3 to 
*3.10. The bulk of the Yorkers sold at $4.05. 
The close was steady, with all the offerings 
sold.

Toronto Mining; Exchange.
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Ontario—

Am. Can. (Alice A.). 11 8 11 8
Empress................. .. 3*4 2% 3% 2%
Foley............................... 85 ... 85
Golden Star.............. 31% 30 81% 30%
Olive............................... 75 66 78 ...
Saw Bill......................  20 ... 17 ...
Toronto & West........120 75 120 75

Vamp McKinney—
Cariboo .. .. ?... 120 105 120 105
Minnehaha.................. 16 33% 16
Waterloo ..................... 13% 13% 14
Fontenoy ..

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 106 

Fairview Camp—
Falrvlew Corp............  6%

Boundary Creek—
Old Ironsides ..
Knob Hill ....
Rathmuilen 
Brandon & O.C.
Morrison .. ..
Winnipeg............

Sloean. Ainsworth and Nelson-
30 34 39 84

\AY, 14 11
. , 20 19%
. 1M ...

Morning «ale* : Payne, 1000 at 112; War 
Eagle. 500, 1500 at 284; Montreal-London, 
100, 100 at 48, 600 at 48%: Big Three, 100 
at 11, 600 at 10%; Can. Gold Field», 500, 
500 at 0, 1000, 600, 500, 3500. 1000. 500, 
2500, 500 at 8%; Sloean Soy., 300 at 34, 300 
alt 35; Northern Star, 1000 at 102, 8000 at

;E STREET ARCADE
Toronto Board of Trade)

Cilice*» Live Stock.
Chicago, Nov. 17.—Cattle, strictly fancy, 

$6.75 to $7.00: good to choice, $5.50 to 
$6.60; poor to medium, $4.60 to $5.40; mix
ed Stockers, $8.00 to $3.75; selected feed
ers, $4.25 to $4.80; good to choice cows, 
$3.75 to $4.50; heifers, $8.60 to $5.00; can
nera, $2.00 to $3.10; Mils, $2.40 to $4.30; 
calves, $4.00 to $7.25; Texas fed beeves, 
$4.35 to $6.35; Texas grass fed beeves, 
to $4.25; western range beeves, $4.00 to 
$5.30. Hogs—Mixed and butchers’, $3.80 
to *4.05; good to choice heavy, $3.00 to 

jhs, heavy, $3.75 to $3.85; light,

K5l!

%

102.CKS. tAfternoon sales ; Montreal-London, 1000 
at 49; California, 500 at 18; Montreal Gold 
Fields, 500 at 9%; Sloean Sov., 1000 at 35; 
Centre Star, 2000 at 162%.

13%
13%

16 12 16 12
to $4.05:
$4.05; roughs, heavy, $3.75 to $3.85;
$3.00 to $4.00; bulk o#sales $3.90 to $4.00. 
Sheep—Native wethers, $3.75 to $4.51. 
Lambs, $4.00 to $5.25; western wethers, 
! 13.80 to $4.10; western lambs, $4.60 to 
) 15.10. Receipts: Cattle 2500, hogs 23,000, 
sheep 7000.

British Columbia, Ontario 
•ings in Deer Trail No. 2, 
re have buyers for Repub- 
r. Write,* wire or phone 
ling stocks.

t 00 105 90
5% 6% 5%

109 100 111 100
85 84 90
8% 7% 8%

SO 29 30%
13 11 12% 11
32 31 32 30

Situation Relieved.
A short time ago some promi

nent lumber shippers requested that 
the Lumberman's Association - make 
strong representation to the Grand 
Trunk Railway, protesting against the 
loss to the trade, due to the great and 
continued scarcity of cars. But recently, 
since freight rates were advanced on tho 
15th, every lumber shipping point lias been 
receiving cars In such numbers as to 
materially Relieve the situation.

Anniversary Services.
On November 16th, 1887, the congregation 

of the Bloor-street Presbyterian Church 
was formally organized by the Presbytery 
of Toronto. It Is, then, twelve yqnrs old, 
and Is already strong and vigorous. Anni
versary serlvces are to be held on Sunday 
next, to he conducted both morning and 
evéwng by Rev. R. E. Knowles, B.À., of 
Kqex Church, Galt, one of the most popu
lar of Canadian preachers.

r
XJ85are 

ence on 1%
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Cheese Markets.
Brantford. Ont., Nov. IT;—At the Cheese 

Market to-day 2980 boxes of cheese were of
fered, of which 2500 were sold, namely:

Gauge.
Athabasca 
Dundee . IS21

I Owe My Present Splendid Form to Hutchf you to 
wire us for 0

;ial Prices
-ON-

It Is a Wonderful Medicine. ♦%Can. Gold Fields Syn. 
Van Anda 
Rambler-Cariboo 
Monte Crlsto1

X 7
r sale - \
e Private Interests In a 
on Producing Mine
1 ARE A BARGAIN.

mM§ik
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Few men have had a more terrible ex
perience with a defective digestion than 
has Otto Smith, the strong man, at present 
in Buffalo.

In ’98 Smith was giving an exhibition of 
strong lifting at Middletown, Conn., and 
while there he had the first symptoms of 
the trouble which caused him so much dis
tress. He had finished dinner one day and 
had seated himself on the verandah to en
joy a quiet smoke, when he became very 
dizzy. A mist seemed to come up before 
his eyes and a ringing in his ears increased 
his torments. He thought he had strained 
himself badly in one of his turns and resolv
ed to go easy in future. From that day he 
never experienced what it was to be free 
from pain, and, on consulting a physician 
later, he was informed that he was the vic
tim of acute dyspepsia. He underwent y 
treatment and dieted, but could not get Æ 
effective relief. The plainest food gave him te.v 
discomfortand if he indulged himself in rich Up 
stuffs he suffered terribly. In July, ’99, he 
was in Toronto. He was deploring his con
dition and remarked to a friend that he 
wished he felt as fit as when he prepared 
to meet the “TerribleTurk” in Buffalo,when 
he was advised to t|ike Hutch. “I started 
Hutch,” said Otto when interviewed, “and
it was most remarkable how quickly I got relief. I had no more sour stomach or heartburn, 
joyed my meals and could go through my work with much greater ease than I had experienced tor 

long time. Mÿ flesh and blood became healthier, the terrible pains I suffered left me entirely.
Col borne St., Toronto, Ont., and Buffalo, N.Y.
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e & Co., Limited,
of Toronto Mining Exchange 
ng Section Board ot Trade).

12 King St. East JpWli

leggier'*

4

RKE&CO x

Standard Minin* Exchange,
Morning. Afternoon. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

. 10% 8 32 . 8

3% 2 3%
30% 30 30%
23 20 26
70 64 72

9
/Ontario-

Alice A..................
Bullion...............
Empress..............
Golden Star ...
Hammond Reef
Olive ....................

Trail Creek— , ,
Big Three.................... 31% 10% 1114
B. C. Gold Fields ..4 3 4 3%
Can. G. V. S...........  9 8 8% 7%
I)eer Park (asses.)
Evening Star..........
Iron Mask...............
Montreal G. F.
Monte Crlsto. Con.. 8% 7
Northern Belle .
Novelty.............
St. Elmo...............
Victory Triumph 
Virginia (asses.)
White Rear ...
War Eagle ... .
Centre Star ____

Republic Camp.
Republic .................
Jim Blaine .........
Lone Pine..............
Insurgent ..............
Black Tail............
Princes M. (asses.). 10 

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ... .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo .. .
„ Boundary Creek and Kettle River-
Knob Hill................... 86 77 85 80
Old Ironsides......... : 112 103 108 103
Rathmuilen................ 8% 7% 8% 7%
Brandon & G. C. .. 31 28 31 28
Morrison ..................... 14% 11 14 11
Winnipeg ... ..... 32% 30 32% 30%
King (Oro Denoro). 30 27 30 28

Nelson and Sloean—
Atha bason................... 40 34
Crow’s Nest Coal 
Dardanelles ..
Noble Five ... .
Payne ............................
Rambler Cariboo .. 51) 57

Fairview Camp—
Fairview Corp............ 6% 5% 6% 6%

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic . 106 

Miscellaneous—
>an Anda (T. I.) .. 8
gold Hills...................
P-Wr Trail No. 2 .. 21
Montreal-London .. 40
Virtue ........................... 47
Carnes Creek, Con.! 10% ...

Morning sales : Golden Star, 2500 at 30; 
"“po Rear. 500, 1000. 1000. 1000. 1000.

500 nt •'*%: Winnipeg, 500, 500, 
uV0' 5W» 500 ut 31%; Fairview, 5000, 1000

7. 63 Yonge St., Toronto. 56
the Standard Mining Exchange*

f
ktend buying or ™*nln*

us a trial. We endeavor to ne 
ie verv best results, and, nav 
k8 of our own. can give wholly 
<1 advice. Further, you will be 
all our confidential letters. ^ -
lculnble value to nI?y,spe.*U'sald 
Ktrx*ks Recall what we sata 
tSh No. 2 on the 15th August 

IW completely It has since 
In 9th September we Mid as ro 
■Some other means of recovering 
will have to he employed end 
"g capacity of the mill lncreas- 
,,f to the letter. There Is scarcely 
own ™ change In any stock that 
lot foretold a long way in au 
•n the slump iu War Eagle

Seated. In August last this,wem
tht of temerity. Gold Hillel 
uslv low, hut will in the end 
.rv big advance. In six months 
have more ore In Right on the 

than Rambler Cariboo.
Golden Star. White Beat 

cannot afford to be out

.2"

>3

I' «2% 1% 2 1% 
11 7 9% 8
73 70 74 70%
10 8 10 7%

8 7%2 1 2 1
3% 2% 3 2%

4<4 3% 4% 3%
8% 7% 8% 7

:: /

my.
‘/Ml

F ibiFF3%3% 4%4
285 278

163 157 165 159
275287

ry- \2j
117 114 118 114
28 22 28 24
26 20 27 20W« 2% 2%5 65■oup 

imend 
You

17 12% 17 12
7% 10% 8%

vket now.
te, wire or phone. 120 110 120 110

14% 10 14% 13
14 11 14 13
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I immBROKERS,
?fs Toronto Mining Exchange, 
ig Section Board of Trade.)

basis) all stand*

A i
sw

sell (commission 
s upon the Exchange.

and “RAN- vSWEDE ROYS"
07 Yonge-street, Toronto. 39 34

38.50 35.00 37.50 34.50 
13 10% 12 10%
19 10% 20 18%

114 109 113 10.8
59% 57%

130
Phone 1834.hone 2516. Exchange

WANTED Otto Smith, one of the most powerful men In the world, who has been complet o ly cured by Hutch.view Corporation Shares,
From 600 Up.

oldlng these shares and who w s^ 
rite direct to Syndicate, 11 

prices, to hold «ood ,or A, 
at the same nkMt d

placed in some chartered ban*
whh written Instructions to ban | 
ante for 14 days, K,'!bJe'.thto„nd no I 
rinclpals only dealt with, and
ommisslona will be paid. Add J
c,” P.O. Drawer <84. vauivu* » ^

I en07 110 100

7% 8
6% 5% 6% 5%

19 20% 19 V.
47% 49 4fi "
45% 47 43

7%

a
M;

Hutch, a doctor for ten cents. All druggists or by mail from The Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, n ■

#
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Board to-day 677 cheea? were offered, all J" e”c™ „ mLr ,hé
roiorptl Biivcrn nrcsont• Aiiîi- Rissott and are a scarce commodity, most or the C,gan and SmTh.P ^e blddtg ’start^ Â ‘«t, direct cargo having gone west. Raw 
11c, but finally 10%c was offered by aH the wo<>1 ls veFy supply, and importers 
buyers, but none sold at the close. On th» are exceedingly stiff on prices; some mann- 
street all were disposed of at 10%c to 10%c, facturera of domestic worsteds have >nadc 
Board adjourned to meet again first Frl- further revision of quotations. The latest 
day In May, 1900. feature In leather was the meeting of the

sole leather combination held on Tuesday, 
at which, It ls understood, shorter terms 
were considered, though no official *.n- 
nonneement has been made In this direc
tion yet: prk£f 
a cent, making
vance within thetfinst two months. A very 
marked decline Is reported In butter, equal 
to nearly four cents from the highest point, 
and the exports ht both butter and cheese 
show considerable falling off of late, though 
this ls attrlbutMile 1% some degree to lack 
of steamer spa/e.

Toronto wholesale i 
other good weak, the 
better than had been ekpected.
In dry goods has. been large, with numerous 
orders for sprliiegpods. The sorting-up 
trade continues active, indicating an un
usually good business In retail departments 
at country points. Staples ore going out 
freely, and the trend of prices Is still up
wards. The outlook ls promising, with mills 
of every description fully employed and 
working overtime. In millinery, fancy goods 
and notions, the trade ls kept very busy, 
sales being heavier than for many years. 
The business in seasonable lines of hard
ware and metals continues good, with prices

TRADE OF THE WEEK.
are advanced another half 
rtnAtHabout two cents ad-Largre Turn-over by Toronto 

Wholesale Merchants—-Outlook 
Very Promising All Round.

While some natural decline of activity is 
notable at Montreal in certain lines, such 
as paints, oils, metals and leather, still the 

■ volume of business doing ijj reported ah?ad 
of the average for the season. The distri
bution in groceries continues to show much 
briskness, and dry goods men still report 
a good demand. The late little snow fall has 
been of decided benefit to the retail 
in a good many lines. Collections are com
ing in well, and failures In Montreal d.s- 
trict for the week number but four, with 
liabilities in one case of about *75,000, and 
the other three aggregating a very insigni
ficant indebtedness.*' The money market is 
reported tighter, with some lenders of Call 
funds exacting 6 per cent. The week has 
dcvel 
ues.

•chants report an- 
mover being even 

The trade

trade

oped some noteworthy changes in val- 
Sugar has recovered 5 cents In the de-
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The Essence of Perfection 1.1

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler
Because all waterways are completely surrounded

IMs nsinglo piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long nre travel.
Its Inner surface Is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you want
heated, and wo will send you catalogs, estimates 
and advice.

XVc also manufacture coal and wooi hob alr 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiators 
and registers.

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston

/
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jmv EMBER IS 18t9____________

, No Guess Work, No Failures, Scientific, Successful, Exact

■

THUS TORONTO WORLDSaturday morning ;>
é

No ExperimentsEUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.; i.EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.

t: and Prlee Lists (Sent Pest Free> and Save Fifty Per CentWrite tor Sample» _______________ ________

ROBINSON& CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

Eyes
Tested

Free

You Foreign Ac
York County Council Listened to a 

Discussion on Good Roads by 
A. W. Campbell.

a

Will.... 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street. W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

and furnishers to

**u2E!32tiB2SZS?* -
Courts of Europe, |

EBSiiSStSSH - - -

I ! HO U S E HO L D LI I'M ENS,
- rw Ynsi. least Bpeulee to the FINEST I* THE WDM.

grusSé'tisîrârS?*®Committeeof Magistrates and Coroners. ance to tlie last. ^.uatiy Sta»r*ed for common-power loom frood»-
Presenting their revised lists. the cost 1» no more TJ sheeting fully bleached, two yards wide, 0.46 per yard.

«sSFSIis SMIiBeBdeasiiaeBe
rara^dug Juntk» b^tttakeu |R,PU n^ASK TABlf.

fmm the ^unïy çontro.Ung Anna. îSU. to. woven „ embroidered.

leading roads than each muulcipa . I , iU£?tlon to ciubB"tel or MenOrdt1^ T^mroloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts

as toll roads, and handed over to oe :alf doz. „ ■■ ■ iini/rnOUICFO "TheCambrlosof Robinson &Irish ssratofcSjgaHunVtr^o^f1sagm-r 0-781,61 ,TCHBD''

mSmCOLLARS AND CUFFS : gafiSsHSi. Jrthis morulng, and will arT®°j£counties Inldll llWtHJ>Ul|tfW|*»y dtifALS., from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Matera to 
ventlon of delegates from various count l.igpordoz. and ChurehM In the Kinplcm. “Their Irish Linen
to discuss the advisability of Inaugurating Westminster Abbey and ^ of excellence and ehoapness.'-Court Circular.

. ,Lxïs «mcioTHiNS-hxK ssSR airs. «S- 11 EiyiWHlB-®,-!» «M, B.id.i a»- «

of the ne* Court House, or upon the $400.- 
000 at which amount the Count) s shar I*3 been capRallzed. The County M,
poses to also pay 22 per cent, of the cost | _ 
of maintenance on the basis of $400,000. 
and a like ratio for administration of Jus
Complaints received about the Metropoll- 
*#n Rail wav charging more than 6 cents per mHe on’paîu of their line, prompted 
a resolution Instructing the County Engl- 

•* neer to lay on the table a statement show
ing the distance between many -stated | 
points on the line of railway.

Freight Air Line Favored.
On motion of Councillors Stokes and 

* Norman, it was moved. ‘'That whereas^by

rsssarsiit&'&'savsssss;r.ssA£SSUfr.i^"5SS|
Bay with those of Ontario, and that 
whereas, said Government has not token 
the matter in hand, be it resolved that It 
Is expedient for the Federal Government 
to aida company by a bonus or endorsing 
bonds to carry out the scheme.

The comnüttees meet at 9.30 this mom- 
Ing. and the remal ing business of the 
eesslon will In all robablhty be rushed 
through before noon.
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This Cut represents one of the matiy Instruments used by us In 
Testing Defective Byes.

Why patronize jewelers, watchmakers and pedlars? Eyesight is priceless. Too precious to 
be tampered with. If you have anything wrong with your sight come to us, or go to an Oculist 
(a regular graduate in medicine) and he will give you a-prescription for your glasses, then bring it

to us and we will save you 50 cents on the dollar.
Why not patronize us, we will sell at just about half that other dealers charge you. Witlt

us there is but one profit,—We manufacture. , . ,_____
i Don’t come in a month from now and say you saw them advertised so and so, but get them now.

DON’T WAIT.
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Following n 
tant wheat c
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Chica 
Now 
Milwaukee .. 
St. Louis ....
Toledo ......
Detroit, red . 
l>etroit, whitt 
Duluth, No. 1 
Uuluth, No. 1 
Mlnneapolle .

fork1::
Hi ISCOME AT ONCE.

Please Name This Paper. PRICES.SPECIAL CUT FOR ORE WEEK. PAY VlSEWHERE.
GRAIEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK oucht TO contain A BOTTLE of

END’S ‘ FRUIT SALT’
$5.60$2.85Solid Gold Frames, Warranted, ;

Best Gold Filled Frames, Warranted 10 years,
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted 5 years,
First Quality Lenses per Pair, Warranted,
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled Nose ^iece,
Steel or Nickel Frames, 'all Styles,

Warning! Some jealous dealers have been telling around that we are not permanently 
located here. We have a long-term lease on pur store, and our success justifies us m keeping our

the inside of our store ? Does it look like a transient

w
1 Flour—Onta 

F3.73; stralgUi 
gnrian patent: 
all on track a

3.001.50
2.251.00'■

A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means
All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 

Temporary Congestion arising from 
Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Sick Headache, Giddiness, 
Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness of the 

Stomach, Constipation, Thirst,
<wn Eruptions, Boils, Feverish Cold 

with High Temperature and Quick Poise, 
Influenza, Throat Affections, and 

Fevers of all kinds.
,BT FEVER, PYÆMIA, ERYSIPELAS, MEASLES, 

UAinunriiiei, uu a.mv.t every menlionaHe Disease. -1 have been a nurse 
for ten years, and have nursed cases of scarlet fever, pyæima, erysipelas, mewle ^ 
gangrene, cancer, and almost every mentionable disease During this time I 
have not been ill for a single day, and this I attribute to the use of Eno s / Fruit 
Salt/ which has kept my blood m a pure state. I recommend ittoaU my 
patents during convalescence. Its value as a means of health cannot be 
over estimated-”—A Professional Nurse (Qualified).
THE EFFECT OF ENO’S ‘ FRUIT SALT' OM A DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, AND FEVERISH CONDmON 
IS SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It IS, IN FAIT, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and AN UNSURPASSED ONE.
CAUTION -See eaptule marked END'S ‘FRUIT SALT.' Without it you have a 
CAU 1 lUlv. P WORTHLESS IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. ERO.Ltd. at the ‘ FRP1T BALT ■ WORKS, IOBDOM, by J. C. EHO'B Patent.

Wheat—Onh 
and west; got 
1 Manitoba hi 
l Northern at

Oats-White 
_west.

Barley—Qno! 
feed barley, a

Rye—Quoted
Bran—Cl 

•hurts at

Buckwheat—

Corn—Cana d 
40c on track 1

2.501.00

1.25.50
.75.25

Biliousness, 1

<1' 1 i-
to M

business here permanently. Have you
affair? We claim it to be by far the finest in the Dominion.

We will give you perfect satisfaction and Big values.

Ity i 
$16.seen

\

* Give us your patronage.I»
# OPEN TILL NINE O'CLOCK EVENINGS.The Whaling Industry.

San Francisco, Nov. 17.—The entire ™hsl 
Ing fleet, with the exception of the steam 
barques Balena, Grampus, Narwhal and 
Fearless, which will winter in the Arctic, 
have now reached this port. U1 . ...
V The Fearless, the only vessel which did 
not make a catch, will put up at Hersche.l 
Island, and will probably not be heard oi 
until pext July.

The entire catch this season Is as fol
lows: Bowhead whales 113: Right whales 
18. The California caught 32 sperm whale? 
The seven whalers which have jnst reached 
here brought over 53,000 pounds of I’Olie, 
3244 barrels of cil. 200 fox skins, of which 
70 were white, and 200 pounds of Ivory 
All the whalers report heavy weather, with 
frequent storms on their downward voyage. 
The barque Gayhead especially had a sert 
eus time of lt.lmrely escaping being swamp
ed by a waterspout on Nov. 10.

I
Oatmeal—Qu 

$3.50 by the I 
In car lots.

SMALL-POX.

GLOBE OPTICAL COMPANY^a
Peas-At 06c 

dlate shipmentNext to Shear* Theatre.
11...................

Between King and Adelaide Sts. ST. LA1

O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL.
—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN.
—DRINK IT ALL.
—NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

The success attained in the short time this Ale has jj 
been before the public is unprecedented A single jj 
trial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label. Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsener and Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

Receipts of 
■pC—3200 bm 
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Dressed Hog: 

which William 
$3 to $5.40, the 

Poultry—Cbl< 
* ducks, 50c to F 

10c per lb.; ge; 
drain—

5
SBe li e

I* The Physician's Cure 
for Gout, Rheumatic 
Gout and Gravel ; the 
safest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, 

ness of Pregnancy.

'1 K
The Wabash Railroad

Is the shortest and true route frbm Canada 
to the west and southwest, the great winter 
tourist line to California, Mexico, Texas 
and all southwestern points.

Every Wednesday at 9 p.m. a personally 
conducted tourist sleeping car will leave 
St. Louis for Los Angeles nnd Snn Fran
cisco. Passengers leaving Toronto on even
ing trains reach St. Louis next day at 2 
p.m., Kansas City 9.30 same evening, Den
ver next afternoon. All Wabash trains have 
free reclining chair cars and are solid vesti
bule from end to end.

Rates, time-tables and all particulars from 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
District Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto, nnd St. 
Thomas, Ont. ed

- s
HeL*2che®Heartburo!^Indigestion, Sour Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.

Acidity or ine oionmuii, and the Sick-

DINNÉFÔRDS

magnesia
Wt^eat, whit 
v red,
“ fife, 

goose 
Barley, bosh. 
Pe«is, hush. 
Oats, hukh. 
Hyé, hush.'. 
1-tuck wheat, 1 
tienne, per l 

Seed*— 
lied clover. | 
Alslke, choke 
Alslke, good 
White clover 
Timothy, ner 
Timothy, flail 

Hay nnd Stri 
Hay, per ton 
Straw, shear. 
Straw, loose, 

Dairy Produ< 
Butter, lb. rol 
Kgga, new-lnl 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per 
Turkeys, per 
Ducks, per ni 
Geese, per Ih. 

Fruit nnd V. 
Apples, per 1 
]*otatties, per 
Cabbage, per 
Onions, per 1 
Beets, per Ini 
Celery, per di 
Turnips, pe<- 
Carrots, per 

Fre*U Hem- 
Beef, forequu 
Beef, hlnriqua 
irûmh. per 11 
Mutton,
Veal, carcase. 
Hogs. <iie.-s.*i 
Veÿson, caro Venison, ham

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
f11i?lPl;H5cL5HSZ5H5E5a5H5iSE5E5H5E525H5B5H5E5gSB5H5H5aS£5£5i

ihw
Sold Throughout the World. ^

N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.I;
TireTHB)

Funeral of "Wilkie Collin*,
The funeral yesterday afternoon of the 

late Wilkie Collins, the West End dry 
rrods merchant, from his late residence, 3,2 
Beaoonsfleld-avenue, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, was largely attended. Represen
tatives of the I.O.F., A.O.U.W., and I.O. 
O.F., of which Mr. Collins was a member 
were present. The services at the house 
end grave were conducted by Rev. J. A. 
Rankin of Dunn-avenue Methodist Church. 
The floral offerings were numerous. "”* 

Messrs. J. B. Bax* 
E. Lawson, A. H.

EPPS'S COCOAPrize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
. 187a Ales and PorterWire DAVIESFresh

Apple Juice I Mil ■ "1 f"111,1
COMPANY Company, Limited,

COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties. Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
2-lb. tins, labelled JAM 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d., 6d., Is., 2s. 6d., and 4s. direct from the press, warranted ab

solutely Dee from fermentation. 
Racked off from the sediment ana care- 
frlly filtered as bright as amber. No- 

• thing more healthful. For sale, still 
and carbonated, In half pints, quarts, 
half gallons, kegs and barrels. Ont- 
of-town orders filled promptly.

li We have a few tans of wire, which we 
offer lower than présent cost at the mills in 
Cleveland and Pittsburg.

The
casket was carried by 
ter, T. D. Wright, L. 
Lawson. 4LIMITB»

ere the finest In tee market. Thny are 
made from the finest malt and hope, and 
are the genuine extract

.Toronto,BARB WIRE, $3.26 per IBB lbs.Prevent Friction In Cleaning and Injury 
to the Knives.

: ESm Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
invfslblv through the ambient nlr seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enters a 
man it Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelec's 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready tor 
the trlaL ert

The Demon Brewers and BottlersPlain Twist Wire,
j. j. McLaughlin,li Oiled and Annealed Fencing The White Label BrandSUPPER

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. Wire,

Galvanized Fencing Wire, 
Hay Bailing Wire, Nos. 14,15 

and17.
We shall be pleased to quote prices on 

application.

Manufacturing Chemist 136
161,168,166 SHHRBOtraNB ST.EPPS'S COCOA 16 A. SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealers ALES, PORTER and LAGERHe

E i
For Cleaning Plate. IN WOOD OB BOTTLE,CRUTCH TIPS.246JOHN OAKEY & SONS HOFBRAUCompetition among the 

makers of Rubber Bot
toms for Crutches has 
been so keen that they 
have reduced the qual
ity to that point where 
there is hardly any 
wear left in the bottoms 
as they are now made. 
To enable us to supply 
our customers with an 
article that will give 
satisfaction we placed a

i Sor^qunfity fof VubbeV 
J Tips, and by making

'W__________ onr order large and
sacrificing 5i portion of 

our profit, we are able to sell them our usual 
price. Crutches Wholesale and Retail

AUTHORS & COX,
186 Church Street, Toronto, 

Manufacturers of Artificial Legs with all the 
latest improvements. ____

$46Manufacturers ofFarm Hands Coming Home.
Now that harvesting Is over, farm labor

ers are returning from- the Northwest In 
large numbers. Yesterday a special train 
arrived, with about 200 on board. They 
lingered about the Union Station until their 
trains were ready. A number of those who 
went out west In the spring and latter part 
of August have taken up land, and are re
ported to be doing well.

Mr. McCann Remembered.
Mr. Edward McCann, clerk In the office of 

Superintendent Jones of the G.T.R., at the 
Unton Station, was presented with a hand
some traveling bag by hts fellow-employes, 
Thursday night, lit. Walter White, chief 
clerk, made the

Brandsi
Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Laser

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H»lf-»nd-Ha!fAs good as Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its find ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

t
;s: Cottam ! Well, try it, and 

see—we’ve no objection, be
cause the result is sure. Our 
immense and ever increas
ing trade is due to such ex
periments. But when you 
ask for Cottam Seed,

■ J. Oakey & Sons, Limtiea,
London, England. 166 KING STREET BAST,

Just east of Jarvis Street. 36
FARM PR:

TV: H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by Hay, baled,246 tonWARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on Infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use tb?m. They 
should give ouly

/ Btraw, baled.■ REINHARDT * 60., TORONTO, ONTARIOA SHIPMENT OF ENTIRELY NEW 
DESIGNS IN

ton
Potatoes, car 1 
Blitter, choice

11 metttun
dairy,

** créa me 
créa me“GENUINE BUTFIRE PLACE GOODSpresentation. Mr. McCann 

has resigned his position after nine years' 
connection with the company, to enter com- 
BiercIaJ life in Winnipeg.

AjnTïPP ' BART. COTTAM * CO. LONDON, on 
IiU 1 lUEr label. Contents, manufactured under 
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PERCH 
HOLDER, r'C. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value ef 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post tree 25c.

Egg, 11 *■■ 
Honey, per lit 
Turkeys, per II 
Geese, per lb. 
SS*». Per pa 
t-blckens, per

TANNEDIn Memory of De Le*»ep*.
Port Said, Nov. 17.—The Khedive to-day 

Inaugurated n monument here to the late 
Count Ferdinand de Lcsseps, the engineer 
of the Suer. Canal, In the presence of the 
Ministers, Lord Cromer, the English diplo
matic agent, and dlnlmnats and representa
tives of various bodies from all parts of Eu 
rope.

JUST RECEIVED.
Hearth Sets and Irons, Brass Goods.[16]itil

HAVE YOU Throat,certified by Dr. Hassell to he absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet.

m BELTINGGrates and MantelsrTiles
g ^ Masonic Temple, Chi-

S&WMflg
ooo. We have cured the 
worst cases in lo to 3o

„ Hi,
Price list rev 

6.*««*. No. Ill 
Hl?ek, No. 1 g, 

No. 1 gr 
.. £°i 2 gri
•• N0' 2ogr<
.. No- 3 gi

ONE ONLY. IN ALL VARIETIES

BRASS BEDS-
* The Quaker Vapor Bath 335I Depot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 

London, Eng.
An Advance Announced.

"A circular Informing shippers of the In
crease In Talcs was yesterday scut out by 
the C.P.U. and Grand Trunk. The new 

advance of 10 per cent, over 
class tariff.

yO/
-! BICE LEWIS &1- SON;I4 None to equal the 

jUs, Quaker, with steel 
selfsupportingframe
Complete, $4.00

To be had only from

W. ROBERTS,
31 Queen East, Toronto, Can.

is 'V ,
Our “0" QUALITY EX- 

i CELS all other brands. 
Sold under guarantee.

246$ days. 100-PAGE BOOK FREE.totes are an 
last winter's Ltcare<l - •SSf ". N°-If ski ns. No 

^«ibsklns. fi-, 
TnU*' ,resh -1
wMl?w- render 

Wfln!'

LimitedTORONTO

9 Shot 275 peer.
A special Grand Trunk train hronght a 

large partv of hunters to the city yester
day from'the Huntsville district. They 
were accompanied by 275 deer, the result of 
two weeks" shooting.

Pasteur Germ-Proof filters 
prevent all water borne diseases.

THE AIKENHEMHARDWARE CO.

BOECKH'S
BAMBOO HANDLE
BROOMS

RADAM'S microbe killer
Is the safest remedy, for all di9eases.__ 
destroys the Microbe ,n ,thf,D^pb" 
slpelas, Eczema, Fevers, IutHgestlon. U'P^
Iberia, Consumption. L'ver Toronto 
Trouble, etc. Agent for loroi 
Adelnlde-street east. The Badam - y- 

216 Killer Co., Loudon, Ont.

for Summer Stoves Use “Sarnia”ill Gasoline— FUEL d. k. McLaren
are Light Dealers Sell It.TO CURE A COLD IM ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
8111 druggists refund tbe money If It falls 
to cure, 25e. E. W. Grove's signature 16 
pn each box,., - Y 246

0 86 BAY STREET.
874

One of tbe greatest blessings to parent! 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
le marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Liverpool, ^5and Strong 6 ADELAIDE-STRBET BAST.
AGENTS.

t
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“COPLAND”

You want a pure wholesome 
beverage — then ask your 
dealer for

BUDWEISER
LASER.

\

THB COPLAND BREWING CO., 
TORONTO. 98
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Doctor Stedman's
TEETHING POWDERS

TRADE , MARKL-

EMERY EMERY CLOTH
Q.ASS mPEH.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS; SOAP

POLYBRILUANT MLTALPOMADE

WELLINGTON KN1F E BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISHi

1
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i scale. With the money market permanent- 250 at 03; Cable, 50 at 103; Halifax By., 25 
ly relieved, and rates at a normal ligure, i a* lus; Toronto Hallway, -0 at lUtifr; Uaa, 
there will be no Incentive for financial lu- 25 at 100%; Dominion Cotton, 23 at .101;
Mltutlona to withhold their bonds. It Is War Eagle, 1000 at 283; llopubllc, 1000 at
only natural that the banks should be sat- 117, loou at 116%; Virtue, OouO at 47.
Isfled with high rates; at the same time. If Afternoon sales : C.i-.it., 125 at 03, 50 at 
they feel assured that outside holders ore 95%; Cable, 50 at 103; Koyal, 10 at 101; 
willing to part with their bonds, they will ; Montreal Telegraph, 225 at 177; War Eagle, 
also conclude to avail themselves of the 600 at 280, 50u at 27», 1500 at 276, 1500 at
very favorable terms offered. fjjj Virtue, 000 at 48, 2000 at 4»; 1‘ayue,

L. G. Qiilnlin & Co., New York, send the 2000 at 111; Republic, 1000 at 117, 
following despatch to Thompson & Heron,
10 West King-street :

The opening disclosed the fact that then 
was a marked falling off to enthusiasm as 
compared with yesterday. Prices In l-on- 
don have declined somewhat since quota
tions on the official tape 
houses were rather more

Increase shown on Monday. Estimated ears 
to-morrow, 87.

spring, 5s lid; No. 1 Cal., 6s 2d to Os 2%d; 
red winter,3e 8%d; com,3s 4%d; peas, 5s 6d; 
liork, lu une western mess, flis no; lard, 
prime western, 2is; American, refined, 28s 
3d; tallow, Australian, 25s 3d; American,
good to Une, 23s 6d; bacon, lo6g clear, The receipts of live stock were fairly 
ught, 31s; heavy, 80»; short clear, heavy, |Urge—62 loud», composed of 053 cattle, 80d 
30s; cheese, colored, 56s; white, 5ts tiu ; ¥h(£p gnd lambs, 2675 hogs, 26 calves and 
wheat and corn, steady. 500 turkeys.

London—Open—\V beat off the coast buy- pullv one-half of the cattle offered to day 
ers and seller» apart; on passage more en- were feeders and stockera, which were, 
unlry. English country roarkrts quiet. Corn generally speaking, of a rough class, few 
off the const nothing doing; on passage “holcc, well-bred steers, for feeding pur 
rather firmer. Argentine shipments to the ,)08(<, being brought forward.
United Kingdom arc : Wheat, 06,000 qrs., « with very few exceptions, the fat cat- 
«ud corn, bu.uuu qrs.; to the Continent, tle rere 0f inferior quality; In fact, the 
wheat, 04,000 qrs., and corn, 23,000 qrs. * worst lot of old skeletons of cows that were

I-arts—Wheat, Nov. 17t 45c March and ' eTer 8cen 0n this market. It is no wonder 
June 1M 70c. h lour, Nov. 23f-40c, March ■ thït- Canadian cattle ' bring loW prttiis on 
and June 24f 70c. I-rcnch country markets j lhe English markets, as there lias not lieeu 
•i'*1*1- . „ _ „ . . . , , what could he called a first-class, well-flu-

Llverpool—Opcn—Spot wheat steady; red [sae(i heavy load of exporters offered here 
winter, os 8Vka; to:tires quiet; Pec. 5s 8%d, for soule time. No Canadian farmer could 
March 5s May 5i lJu; s.io; com steady,
3s 4%d; futures quiet ; Jau. 3s 6d, Feb. Sa 
ed. May 3s 5%d. Flour, l»s 6d.

Llvertrool—Close—Spot wheat steady; red 
winter, 5s Slid; Northern spring, 5s 10 %d; 
tutures quiet; Pec. 6s tijfcd, March 5s 9%d,
May 5s 9%d. Spot corn steady, 3s 4%d ; tu- 
t uri-s quiet ; Dec. 3s 5%d, Jan. 3s S’/d, Feb.
3s 5%d, March 3s 5%d. Flour, 18s Od.

Loudon—Mark Lane—Foreign wheut dlffl- 
entt to sell; English quiet but steady ; Am
erican maize rather, dearer. Flour Is un
changed.

Loudon—Close—Maize, spot, quotations.
Gal., Fox, Bess., American mixed, 17s 9d.
Flour, spot, quotations, Minn., 24s; Ant
werp wheat, spot steady, quotations No. 2 
R.W. 15',if.

1‘aris—Wheat—Tone quiet; Nov. 17f 45c,
March and June 18f 75c. Flour—Tone 
quiet; Nov. 23f 40c, March and June, 24t 
75c,

A. E. AMES & GO.,Ill LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King 81. West, Toronto,
Buy and Soil Investment Securities 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges-

Act as agents for cori>orations in the issue of 
Bonds ana other securitieé. Transact a general 
financial business. 38
A. E. AMES, i Members Toronto 
E. D. FRASER. ( Stock Exchange

I my
Chicago Wheat Market Was Weak 

at the Opening.Foreign Advices Were Generally of 
a Bullish Nature. WS

■ .
. New York Stocks.
Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 

21 Mellnda-street, report the fiudtuatiou» 
on Wall-atreet to-day as follows: Ï

Open. High. Low. Close.
. and London Sugar.......................... 158% 158% 117% 158%
inclined to sell i Totwcee ... ............. 11»% 11»% Msn» 118%

than to buy, their sales be.ug i specially , Con. Tobacco .......... 43% 44% <43% 43^
notable in Southern Pacific. This stock, j Anaconda........ 46% 46% 46% 46%
for the first time In some days, did not ; Leather, prof.... 8014 82% 80% 82
occupy the leading position In regard to Int. Paper ................ 26 26 26% 25%
speculative activity, U.P. common having General Electric .. 126% 126% 125% 126
outdone It. There was some buying of : Federal Steel ........ 58 5U% 57% 58%
Sugar on a statement published In this | do. pref.................. 70% 81% 70% 81%
morning's papers to the effect that the end Steel A Wire ...... 48% 4»% 48% 48%
of the war was in sight. St. Paul was hot St. Paul ...-...............126% 126% 125% 126%
as strong as expected, considering the won- j Burlington.............. 133% 184% 138% 134%
derful showing made by the road. All prey,1 Rock Island................ 114)6 114-/a 113% 114%
lotis records were broken. Money opened 1 Northwest .......................168% 16» 168% 10»
at 6 per cent., and continues to be rather Chile., Gt. Western. 15 15% 14)» 14%
easy at that figure. After first hour the ' Northern Pacific .. 55% 55% 55% 55%
market became somewhat dull and flat. North. Pacific, pr.. 75% 75;<s 75% 75%
During the latter part of the session some Union Pacific ........ 50% 60% 49% 50%
very good buying was noticeable in the Union Pacific, pr... 77% 77% 77% 77%
Granger group, especially In Burlington, Missouri Pacific ... 49% 49% 48% 41)
and that stock was lifted to 134%. The Southern Pacific—.. 44 ... ...
close in general was steady to firm. Atchison................ . . 23% 23% 22% 23%

Atchison, pref. .... 66% 67 66% 66%
Texas Pacific.. 19% 19% 10% 19%
Louis. & Nash... 87% ■ 87% 86% 87%
Southern Hallway ., 13% 13% 13% 13%

do. Ipref........... 67% 5i% 07% 57%
&\1V., pref......... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Y..Central ...........137% 137% 137% 137%

CanadA Southern .. 63% 53% 03% 53%
Pennsylvania .. .. 130% 130% 130% 130%
C. C. ................ 60% 00% GO 60%
Wabash, pref..... 23% 24 29% 23%
Balt. & Ohio.........  53% 54% 53% 54%
Erie ........................... 13% 13% 13% 18%
do. pref............ 37% 38% 37% 38%

Jersey Centra! ........ 124 124 123% 123%
Heading.............. 21% 21% 21% 21%
Heading, pref. .... 50% 60% 59% 60
Del. & Lack.........191 191% 191 191%
Del. & Hudson ... 122% 122% 122 122%
N.Y.O. & W.............. 25% 25% 25% 25%
Pacific Mail ............ 46% 47% 46% 47
Chen. & Ohio.......... 28% 28% 27% 28
Consolidated Gas .. 192% 192% 192 192
People’s Gas ..........113% 114% 113% 113%
Manhattan ...............105% 105% 104% 103%
Metropolitan....... 193 105% 194% 104%
Brooklyn Jt. T.......... 80% 80% 88% 88%
M., K. & T„ pr.... 30% 40% 39% 39%
L. E. & W................ 11%
Pullman.................... 192%...............................
Ten»., C. & 1.............116% 116% 116% 116%
Western Union
Illinois Central .... 11$ 115% 115 .115%
Denver; pref. ........ 75% 75% 75 75

IfStrength of Corn Stimulated Wheat 
Later In the Day—Oat» Scored an
Advance—Provision» Ruled 
bat Firm — Latest 
New».

Greater Part of the Session on Wall 
Street Very Dull Excepting a Few 
Stocks—War Eagle Is Lower—Lat- 

t Financial News.

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 17. 
Chicago xtheat opened YjC to %c lower 

to-day un lower Liverpool cables. Trading 
was light, and there was no pressure to sell 
ai the early part of the session, strength 
lu corn gave a decided stimulus to wheat, 
and prices advanced with business fair
ly active. The closing quotations were : 
Dec. 67c to 07^c, and May 7tfoc.

Liverpool wheat futures were dull to-day, 
closing %d to ^d lower Hum yesterday. 
Cor* closed Vfcd to %d lower thau yesterday. 
Flour, UU lower to-day; in Liverpool at 
lbs Ud.

Dull 
Commercial i

OSIER ^HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancialAgents

18 King St. West, Toronto,

: j 'i

;Friday Evening, Nov. 17.
feel proud of the miserable aggregation that Strçks are firm on the local exchange, but 
was offered as fat cattle here to-day. trading Is still 1 kht, with activity

Trade was slow, and the market very only in mining snares. War i.agie was 
dull, except for a tow of the best cattle, strung at the raornlug sewon around 283, 
which wefe readily picked up. Prices re- hut It slumped In the nlternoan to 278 anil 
main easy at quotations given. closed at 218% ma, ‘<00 shares changed

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat- hands. c.P.B. sold up to »o% and closed 
tie sold at $4.50 to $4.75 per cwt., while at 95% bid. Centre star sold at 161 for
light sold at $4 to *4.25. The bulk of : 1000 snares. Virtue so.d at 48%, Crow s
exporters sold at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. I Nest at 140, Payne a till,, n e pu b u c at 116

Bulls—Heavy export sold at $3.80 to $4 , and Golden Btar at 30. Toronto Electric
per cwt., while Ilgnt export sold at $3.25 to sold higher at 137%( and General Elecir.e
$3.50 per cwt. at 177%. Consumers Gas sold at 227, Cable

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, at 193, and Cycle at 90. Bank snares were 
mixed, sold at $3.87% to $4 per cwt. firm, with no activity.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of ,
batcher*' cattle, equal In quality to the Business was tery light on the Montreal 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to 1100 lbs. Stock Exchange'to-day, the feature be'tig a 
each, sold at $4.12% to $4.25. I drop in War r-ngle at the afternoon board,

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at ; the closing quotations being 278 asked and 
$3.60 to $3.70, and medium butchers’, mixed 276 bid. There were fraies from 283 down Montreal ... 
cows, heifers and steers, $3,30 to $3.40 per to 277. C’.P.K. closed at 95% hid, after Ontario ....
cwt sales at that figure, and one small lot at 96. Toronto ....

Common butchers’ cattle told at $2.83 to Cable sold at 193, and Toronto Hallway at Merchants’ .
$3.12%, while Inferior sold at $2.30 to 108%, closing with 108% bid. Republic sold Commerce ..
$o yy at 117, and Payne at 111. Tight money Imperial ...

Heavy Feeders—Choice, well-bred steers, keeps the market dull. Dominion ...
weighing from 1050 to 1200 lbs. each, were ___ . , Standard ...
scarce, with prices firm at $3.75 to $3.85, The general London markets and Conti- Hamilton ...
and $4 was paid for a few short keepers. ! nental bourses were reported dull and Nova Scotia
Bough steers of the same weights were more steady to-day, without teature. Americans Traders’............................ lio
plentiful, and sold at $3.40 to $3.60 per cwt. during the afternoon showed fractional nil- British America ... 120 

Light Feeders—Steers, weighing 800 to vances, closing steady. West. Assurance .. 166
900 lbs. each, were selling at $3 to $3.20 __ Imperial Lite ................
per cwt. Tile Montreal bank clearings for the week National Trust..............

Feeding Bulls—Bull* for the byres sold ended Nov. 18 were $18,341,033, against Consumers' Gas............
at $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt. $15,880,967 for the corresponding week of Montreal Gas ........  101 189

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to last year. Dorn. Telegraph
600 lbs. in weight, are easy at $2.60 to —Ont. & Qn’Ap.............. .............
$2.73, while heifers, and,black and white Failures of the Week. C N W L Co, pr.... 57 56 57 56
steers of the same weight sold at $2 to Dun's bulletin gives the number of fall- common ..
$2.50 per cwt. tires in the Dominion during the past week. “ st“fk ■ y •

Milch Cows—There were about 20 cows ln provinces, as compared with those of ,, ront,° Elec. L.
and springers offered, which were, general- previous weeks, as follows : _d0- do. new................ 135 ... 135
ly, of a medium class. Prices were firm, General Electric ... 179 177 179 177%
ranging all the way from $30 to $55 each. — 2 ai n 5/3 ® do. pref................ 100% ... 106%

Caives-About 12 calves sold at $4 to $12 <§ <§ Ü5 55 I M fi S Com Cable Co. .... 183 192% 193 102%
each. ., ° , ' ” * H - Crow’s Nest Coal.. 150 141 147 145

Sheep-Prices Ann at $3.25 to $3.50 per £,<£•  11 7 .. 2 .. 1 22 17 Twin City By........... 64 62% 63% 62%
cwt. for ewes, and bucks at $2.50; butchers* h?*’ ? .......... 15 1 e: ? ^ *5 J,ay.ne Mining .....312 109% 112 110%
sheep at $2.75 to $3 each. n°!' J .........I « 1 ” ? H? Carter-Crume .. .. 108 104 ................

Lambs- Prices firmer at $3.25 to $3.05 per  7 V 1 .. .. 1 IS 24 Dunlop _T1re, pr.... Ill 107 111 107
cwt., with a few choice lots of ewes and ,,£:£■ " ........... ,5 .5 7 ’A •; •• J4 24 Bell Telephone .............. ................. 190
wethers for export at $3.75 to $1 per cwt. y®** 72 ........... 10 L. 1 8; 1 .. 27 5 Richelieu & Ont... 109% 108% 110 108%

Hogs—Deliveries were large—2575—with 0at- 8 ............. 8 6 •• 3 1 3 20 23 Toronto Railway .. 109 108% 109 108%
prices unchanged at $4 per cwt. for all _ „ - if1?,. n 1(-v • • •
choice bacon nogs, weighing from 160 lbs. Bank Clearances. Halifax Tram. .
up to 220 lbs.: lights under 160 lbs. at $3.75. New York, Nor. 17.—The bank clearings Ottawa St Ry .

The bulk of uucuHed car lots sold at $3.90 at the principal United States cities for the ■ Hn milt on Electric.......  80 ...
per cwt., off cars. week ending Nov, 17 show total clearances London Elec. L..,. 122 120 ... 120

HalHgan A Luuness bought itwo cars of of $2,031;321,823, an Increase of 17.6 uer i Duxfer t’rism, pr.. 111% 109% 111% 109%
feeding bulls at $2.40 to $2.80 per cwt. cent., as compared with the corresponding Toronto Gen. Tr... 148 ... 148 140

D. O'Leary sold one load of butchers’ cat- period last year. Outside of New York * Motor......... 90 90 95 93
tie, cows and heifers, at $3 to $3.65 tier City the clearances were $739,730,216, an JVar Eagle ................ 282 281% 270 278%
cwt. Increase of 20.7 per cent. Republic ....................117" 116 116% 116%

J. Taylor, Newmarket, sold 10 heifers and For the Dominion of Canada the clear- Cariboo (McK.) ... 125 ... 125
steers at $3 to $3.12%; 51 hogs at $3.95 per ances were as follows ; Montreal, $16.341,-    i? 45% 4S% 48%
cwt., unculled, off cars. 033; Increase, 2.8 per cent. Toronto, $10,- golden Star ............. 31 30 31% 31

William Levnck bougnt 120 cattle, butch- 217,807: increase, 3.8 per cent. Winnipeg, E™1’??88 •••• • je
ers and exporters, at $3.40 to $4.12% per $3,283,530; Increase, 29.3 per cent. Halifax, "I*t Can L & 1 100 . . .
cwt. for butchers, and $4.12% to $4.iO for $1,491,479: Increase, 22.6 per cent Hamll- " " D Assn...............  50 3o
exporters. ion, $819,528; Increase, 7.4 per cent. St. Can L & N I............ ...

W. H. Denn bought one load of feeders, John, N.B., $680,234; Increase, 10.2 percent. Canada Per. .............13o 1--0
1150 lba each, at $3.60 per cwt Vancouver, $882,207; Increase. 40 per cent; do- d0- 20 p.c.

Joseph Gould bought tnree export bulls, Victoria, $584,970; decrease, 1.1 per cent. can. S. & L...........
1850 lus. each, at $3.90 to $4.25 per cwt. ---------- Can Loan .

William Linton, Aurora, bought 50 heavy Wall Street. îvtüüi, i^r1 r °o" ’
feeders, 1075 lbs. each, at $3.70 per cwt. The stock market had to absorb a very
These cattle were bought by Mr. Linton for large volume of selling to take profits on Huron A " ““ 45A
the lion. William Muioek. yesterday’s rise during the early hours of M ............

Jhomas leasdell of Concord bought eight to-day’s trading. The tone for the rest of Imnerlal limn ÎÔÔ
feeders, 110O lbs. each, at $3.75 per cwt. the day was rather flat and dispirited,- In Landed B & L." " its iiiai
i,®V°ffester> Gorralcy, bought 60 spite or aggressive strength by a few promt- Ixtndon * Can 4
lambs lor feeding purposes at $3.60 per uent stocks and notable advances by a London Loan 112 107

number of n^ker obsqnre Mocks. The proflt London & Ontario.". 100 ...
taking was $apeclalli„ootlqeable..ln South- Manitoba Loan .... 60 ...
eru Faclfic and Union Pàclflc, and held Ontario L. & D................» 122
those stocks under yesterday’s price for do.. 20 per cent............ Ill
the greater part of the day. The buying People's Loan ........ 30
in both of them was nevertheless on a icry Real Estate. L. A D ... 64
large scale, Individual blocks of 1000 shares Toronto 8 & L...............
and upwards of Union -Pacifie making their Union L & S............  43 86
appearance frequently In the record. The Western Canada .. 125
most conspicuous movement of the day was Sales at 11.30 n.m. : Western Assurance, 
In the Baltimore and Ohio stocks, the pre- 50 at 165; Toronto Electric, 20 at 137%; 
ferred leading. Its extreme advance was Payne Mining, 1000 at 111; Wnr Eagle 500 
2%, the closing being nearly at the top. at 282, 500, 500 at 283; Republic, 500 at 110, 
The common stocks had added 1% to lot 1000, 1000, 1000 at 115%; Golden Star, 1000' 
price for the day. The various metal stocks at 30.
had a period of strength. Otherwise the Sales at 1 p.m. : Standard Bank, 10, 10 
market was rather Irregular and disposed at 192%; Gas, 20 at 227; C.P.K., 50, 25 at 
to reaction until a late rally, which wiped 95%; General Electric, 10 at 176, 10, 15 at 
out many previous losses. The Grangers 177, 10,10 at 177%; Carter-Crume, 30 at 104; 
were conspicuous in the lote movement led Ixmdon Electric, 10 at 120%; War Engle, 
by Burlington, which rallied an extreme 200, 500, 500 at 285, 500, 600 at 281%; Cycle 
1%. Isolated movements of Importance 10 at 95; Republic, 500, 1000, 500. 500 at 116! 
were advances 111 the Buffalo, Rochester Sales at 4 p.m. : C.P.K., 50 at 95%, 25,
and Pittsburg stocks of 3 points for the 25, 25 at 95%, 50 at 95%; General Electric, 
common and 9 points for the preferred, the 10 at 177%; Cable, 25 at 105; Crow’s Nest, 
latter reacting 3 points. United States Mill- 50 at 140- War Eagle, 600, 590,. 500 at 2778, 
Ing preferred fell an additional 3, making 500 at 278%, 500, 500 at 278%, 500, 500 at 
28% for two days, and Malting preferred 278%; Virtue, 1000, 1500 at 48%. 
lost 3%. - ....... - - Sales of unlisted raining stocks : Darda

nte hesitating tone of the market was nelles, 500 at 11; Deer Trail No. 2, 5000 at 
due to a recurrent anxiety over the show- 20: Falrvlew Oorp,, 2500 at 6; Waterloo, 
Ing to be made by to-morrow's bank state* 1000 at 13; White Bear, 2000 at 4; Centre 
ment. Tbio was accentuated by a late stiff- Star, 1000 at 161. 
enlng of the call loan rate to 9 per cent, 
on a demand from belated borrowers to 
carry over until Monday. T 
had been 6 per cent., and fell as low as 5 
per cent.

Sterling exchange made further progress 
upwards to-day, and served to add to the 
apprehension that any actual ease of money 
at centre would lead to a demaud for gold 
upon It from abroad. Discount» in -Loudon 
aud on the Continent were somewhat easier 
and the course of the Interior exchanges 
in this country was in favor of New York.
London sold stocks on balance In this mar
ket.

McIntyre & Wardwell say:
The stock market was quiet as a general 

rule to-day, and little changed from last 
night's prices, except ln a few stocks,which 
were Influenced, some favorable and some 
otherwise, by special considerations. The 
response made by outsiders to the more in
viting stock market situation, as evidenced 
by yesterday’s developments, was not as 
good as expected, but the rather disappoint
ing feature was offset by the absence of any 
great pressure to sell and the subsidence 
of apprehei*ion over the possibility of any 
further acme stringency for the present In 
money. The news of additional reverse to 
British forces ln South Africa did not seri- Alice A. .. 
ously disturb the London markets, and as Athabasca .
a consequence It had no effect here; in the ltlg Three..............
meantime, Interest continued to centre in brandon & G. C...
amount of Government bonds offered under Dardanelles ............ 11% 11
Treasure's bid. Up to the close over $2,- .New Deer Park ... 2 1
000,000 of them bad been paid for at the Deer 'Trail No. 2... 20% 20
local sub-Treasury, and about $500.000 at Evening Star ..........
Boston, which makes the total payment on Falrvlew Corp. ... 
this account since vesterday morning about Hammoud Keef ... 2(1 
$6,000,000; all of this amount will not. how- Iron Mask .. 
ever, appear in the bank statement to-mor- Minnehaha .. 
row, and, as a consequence, this feature Monte Cristo
may not prove as favorable as we had ex- Olive .............
peeled yesterday. It is a market where Rambler Cariboo .. CO
special stocks, especially those of the low- St. Elmo .................. 2%.............................
priced issues, with some prospect of pay- Van" Auda ................ 8 7%................
Ing dividends in the near future, can be Victory-Triumph ... 7 ... 7 ...
easily advanced; such securities are favored Virginia.................... 10 5 10 ...
and ‘find a good following whenever they Waterloo ................. 13% 13 18% 12%
show good buying and advancing tendency. White Bear ............ 4 3% 4 3%
The general railroad list, particularly the Winnipeg................ 32 31% 33 30
Grangers and Pacifies and the Vanderbilt - ------—
and Southern stocks, shows a continued good Montreal
undertone, and the disposition of conserva- Nnv 1T .live traders Is to buy them on all weak o,^0nîî?211îhN<^", .^o^-C.P.R., 9>% and
Roots 8u%, Duluth, 6% and 6; do., pref., 15% and

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellarl. »; Cable, 193% and 193; Richelieu, 110%
^oUoolng^despareh6'^ * tbe Hal.f» = RaHwa^ l ’̂anM^; “TorS

What enthusiasm was lacking at the open- Ra!1 and 10S%; Twin City, 63%
Ing of the stock market was redeemed tu and 62;^; 1 win City, pref., 138 and l.,4; 
the last hour, transactions near dose being 3I'\n,.rîl'1 9as> lfM)^ F7a 189%; Koyal, 161 
in good-sized amounts on rising averages '"'J 1<k)’ d0-’ and DiO; Montreal
Ihromrhmit ithp list. 1 cl., 1 <0 ^Dd 176, Hflllfflx U. & L., 27 and

Foreign advices continue bullish, sending Bell 191% and 190%; Dominion Coal, 
moderate buying orders. They seem to be and D. do., pref., 116 offered ; Montreal 
somewhat ln the same hnmor as onraelves— ^45; Canada Cotton, 72 andth?t is in a waiting mood. The greater Cotttm 150 and 140; Dorn
part of to-day’s session was very dull, all Cotton, xcL, 101% and 100; War Eagle 278 
Interests seemingly waiting for further re- aDd yi??eDU0 Montreal-Lon-
turns as to amount of bonds to he deposit- ***? f.P5yn,e’ À1^,and 11^;o?®pub:
e<l on the Secretary’s call. As some doubt jj£* an^ of Mointreal, 270 and
was expressed of a round amount being de- Merchants Bank, xd., 170 and 1C2V*; 
posited, the uncertainty was reflected In Merchants Bank (Halifax), 180 offered ; 
the stock market. News that at other Molsona, 215 and 206%; Nova Scot hi, 220 
times would be considered of importance asked: Eastern Townships, 15» offered; Qne- 
is at present passed over wlthouit com- bee, 125 offered; Union, xd., 120 asked; Com- 
ment. Present and future operations hang merce, xd., 150 and 147%; Hochefega, xd., 
on yesterday’s bond call. Total redemptions 1*6 asked; L. G. bonds, 110 offered ; Coupon 
Of bonds are figured somewhat in excess of bonds, 103 and 102; H. & L. 1 tonds, 75 offer- 
$4.0<Xl,000. This is sufficient to ease the «*d: Canada Cotton bonds, 100% and 100; 
money market, and from now on we ex- Bell bond», 116 and 114%. 
pect deposit o£ bonds to be on a larger Morning sales ; C.P.B», 50 at V5, 6 at 90,

IIIDealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, 9ng-« 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought an^UvoId on commission. I

IR. A. Smith, - 
F. G. Osleb.

E. B. Osl
H. C. Hammond,

Law Union and Crown 
Fire Insurance Co.

/
i V

I
Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three uays were 297,000 cernais. Including 
71,000 centals of American. Corn same 
time, 215,800 centals.^

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-dny, 802 cars, as against 800 cars 
last Friday anil 1525 cars a year ago. Car 
receipts at Chicago were : Wheat 05, corn 
253, oats 15L

41 OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 
Established 1825.

000,000.00. Canadian investments over $1,- 
000,000.00. Offices 23 East Wellington- 
street 1’hone 8391.

1Assets exceed $21,-
Toronto Stocks.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.er ill!2i;n260 F. H. GOOCH, 

Chief Toronto Agent.N.130130 N. 1... 240
162 170 162
148 150 148
215% 216 215 -
268 270 268
192 ... 102

240 City Agent. W. N. Eastwood.iiôChicago Markets.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago board of 
Trade to-day:

150 51John Stark $ Co.,Argentine experts of wheat for the week 
were l.tHU.OW bushels, as against 1,752,000 
bushels last week aud 24,000 bushels in the 
corresponding week of last year. Corn ex
ports -this week, 8-10,000 bushels, as against 
L\52tM)uo bushels ia$t we.‘k ana 8>\0)j bush
els the corresponding week of last year.

216
270

Open. High. I.oiv. Close. 
Wheat-Dec. ... 66% 67% 66% 67%
“ —May .

Corn—Dec............. 31% 32
’’ —May .

Oats—Dec. .
" —May .

Pork—Dec. .
“ —May .

I-ard—Dec. .
“ —May .

Ribs—Dec. .

nStock Brokers and Investment Agents,1IK) 191
22070% 71% 70% 71%

31%
218 220 218 26 Toronto Street,

Mining and other stocks bought and «old 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stake. Edward B. Freeland.

k 110Oi-ss
. 32% 33 32% 32%
. 22% 23 22%
. 23% 24% 23% 24%
.800 8 00 7 97 8 00
.9 52 9 57 9 52 9 57
.4 85 4 87 4 83 4 83
.5 22 5 27 5 22 5 25
.4 80 4 82 4 SO 4 82

Oculist 
bring it

124% 120% 124% 
104% 166 164%
14S
131% ...
226% 228

22%
DannMan wheat shipments this week 

were 208,000 bushels, ns against 448.000 
bushels the corresponding week of last year.

Lending Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day : e
cash. Dec. May.

Chicago .....................$.... $0 67% $0 71%
New York.............................. 0 72 0 75%
Milwaukee ................... 0 67% .......................
6t. Louis....................... 0 70 0 69 -0 73
Toledo ..........................  0 68% 0 09% 0 74%
Detroit, red ................. % 09% 0 69% 0 74%
Detroit, white...................... 0 69% ....
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 66% 0 65% 0 69% 
Duluth, No. 1 hard .. 0 67% .... 
Minneapolis .................O 64-% 0 63% 0 67%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

14.»
134%
226% 

191 189
133 135 133 f I"IWith F. G. Morley & Co,i»

ISNew York Produce.
New York, Novell.—Flour—Receipts, 28 

600 bbls; sales, 3700 pkgs: State and t 
fairly active and firmly held, but 

higher; winter straights, $3.40 to $8.55. Rye 
flour—Market dull; fair to good, $3.40 to 
$3.45; choice to fancy, $3.45 to $3.70. Wheat 
—Receipts, 49,025 bosh: sales, 1,300,000 
btish; options, No. 2 red, market opened 
Weak at %c decline, because of weak cables, 
but promptly recovered on strength ln corn 
and local covering; May, 75 9-lCc to 76c; 
Dec., 71 11-16C to 72 3-16c. Rye—Steady; 
State, 56c; No. 2 western, 61%c f.o.b. afloat 
to arrive. Com—Receipts, 151,750 bush; 
sales, 10,000 bush; options jpeneti 
%e lower on cables, but advanced 
later on big clearances and n de
mand from shorts; May, 38%c. Oats—Re
ceipts, 103,600 bush ; options slox% but 
steady; track white State, 30c to 34c; track 
white western, 30c to 34c. Butter—Re
ceipts, 3535 pkgs; strong; State dairy, 18c 
to 25c; State creamery, 21c to 28c; i west
ern creamery, 21c to 26c; June creamery, 
20c to 24%e. Cheese—Receipts, 1421 pkgs; 
quiet. Eggs—Receipts, 5683 pkgs; steady, 
sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3 13-16c; 
refined steady. Coffee—Quiet. Hops—Quiet, 
i-ead—Quiet; bullion price, $4.40; exchange 
Price, $4.60 to $4.62%.

15
*95% *95% 
139 137%

Brokers and Financial Agents,
Members Toronto Mining and .Industrial Ex

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).
05% 95% 

139 137%:we» tera not n% n% n% Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Commlsslas
16 King Street West, Toronto. \ 

Telephone £884.

i

80

'RYAN & CO., |London Stock Market.Wilt
Nov. 16.

...10311-16 103 9-10 
...103%

Nov. 17. 
Close. BROKERS,$5.50 Consols, money ....

Consols, account ..
New York Central .
Canadian Pacific.................98
Illinois Central .................118%
Erie........................................ 13
Erie, pref. .........................  38
Reading ................................ 10%
St. Paul .............................129%
Pennsylvania ...................... 66%
Northern Pacific, pref. .. 77%
Atchison .............................
Union Pacific, pref...........
Louisville & Nashville ..
Ontario & Western........
Wabash

Victoria Arcade,Flour—Ontario patents, In bags, $3.65 to 
$3.75; straight rollers, $3.35 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, $4; Manitoba bakers, $3.70, 
all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 66c north 
and west : goose. 69c north and west: No. 
I Manitoba hard, 77%c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 75%c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 25%c to 26c 
west.

ito 185 103 11-133.00 18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 49.101 ion .142 112

190 200 190 97%2.25 Stocks, Grain and Provisions80 118%
13%

2.50 Correspondents:
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. of Buffblo, N.Y

24#10%
1.25 129% !07 I .77%.75 24 24

J: O. Buchanan. Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

79%
$n%

78'
89%Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west ; 

feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 51c to 52c north and west.

Bran—City mills sell liras at $14 and 
shorts at $16, ln car lots, f.o.u., Toronto.

Buck wheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c east.

Com—Canadian, 36c west, and American, 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag, and 
$3.50 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
In car lots.

I3 26%
BUCHANAN & JONES24$iping our 

transient STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agents 

TeL 1246. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
- I

95 Cotton Markets.
New York, Now. 17.—Cotton market was 

quiet to-day, with frequent dull periods for 
the first time ln several weeks. This was 
regarded as Indicating a falling off ln out
side demand and apparent disposition of 
local bulls to await further developments 
on the crop situation before adding to their 
already large lines. The market was na
turally a little easier In tone as the result 
of this subsidence in the buying movenent, 
but at the same time there was no great 
pressure to sell and prices were little 
changed from last night. The maximum de
cline up to noon was 4 to 5 points. There 
was somo moderate liquidation, but suffi
cient bull support was forthcoming to .ab
sorb these offerings and prevent market de
veloping actual weakness. Movement of 
crop for week is turning out considerable ln 
excess of last week, but is still behind the 
figures of 1896, when the total yield i as 
about 9 million bales. Comparisons with 
last year and 1897 still make a favorable 
showing for the bulls, but the crop ln those 
years was each about 11,200,000 bales.

New York, Nov. 17.—Cotton futures open
ed steady; Dec., 7.25c; Jan;, 7.31C; Feb., 
7.33c; March, 7.36c; April, 7.38c; May, 7.40c; 
June, 7.37c; July, 7.39c; Aug., 7.35c; Sept., 
7.05c; Oct., 6.90c.

New York, Nov. 17.—Cotton—Futures 
closed steady. Nov. 7.24, Dec. 7.27, Jan. 
7.32, Feb. 7.33, March 7.37, April 7.39, May 
7.41, June 7.42, July 7.43, Aug. 7.40, Sept. 
7.08, Oct. 6.90.

MANCHESTER BUTTER MARKET. 317
113 Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 

Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mintiut,> 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 248

134Andrew Clement & Sons of Manchester, 
England, report the markets for batter and 
cheese as follows;

Cheese—The supply of July cheese Is about 
finished, and a considerable quantity of the 
August make has also gone Into consump
tion. Both the wholesale and retail trade 
are bare of stock, trod if they are to con
tinue selling cheese they must buy the later 
makes of Canadian, for the simple reason 
that there Is nothing else to get. Retailers 
trove bought'à few lots of fancy goods at 
5!is to 60s to take place of Cheshire for the 
8d cut.

Butter—Our market went to pieces yes
terday, and quotations arc quite nominal. 
Australian Is pressed for sale, trod has push
ed Danish out of the London market, giv
ing1 us mitre here than we want. We quote 
the market as under;

78 73I 82
80 Æmilius Jarvis & Co.,

TORONTO STOCK BXOHANGH 
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

28 King Street West, Toronto. 
Stock and Debenture Brokers. 

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

170

.V
70 65

Teas—At 56c north and west, for Imme
diate shipment. • 1 ' : ’ ‘ • SV II. ifoPyncUl» sold eight calves for $70; 

sevdBrxtreep at $3.40 per "Cwt. ; one milch 
cow at $41i.

Thomas Taylor sold 15 heavy feeders of 
good quality, 1050 the. each, at $3.85; four 
butchers' heifers, 990 lbs. each, at $3.50, 
and two fat cows at $3 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 215 sheep gt an ave
rage of $3.40 per cwt., and 250 lambs at 
$3.45 per cwt.

Alex. Levnck bought 25 butchers’ cattle 
at $3.40 to $4.25 per cwt.

Zeagman & May'oee bought one load of 
light feeders, 840 lbs. each, at $3.25; ‘26 
Stockers at $2.25 to $2.75 per cwt., and one 
load of good butcher cattle, 1100 lbs. each, 
at $3.62% per cwt.

James Armstrong bought four choice 
milch cows at $52 each.

L. Jones bought two milch cows of good 
quality at $103.

Isaac Crook sold 116 hogs, uncalled, at 
$3.90 per cwt. ; 52 lambs, at $3.50 per cwt.

William H. Mayue bought nine light feed
ers, 950 llw. each, at $3.30 per cwt.

Shipments per C.l’.lt. : William Mnrby. 
six loads of stockera for Chicago aud two 
loads of export cattle; Dunn Bros., six cars 
export sheep; M. Vincent, two cars butcher 
cattle, for Montreal; J. H. Bailey, oue car 
Stockers to Grand Valley.

Shipments pere G.T.JEL : William Levack, 
three loads of export cattle, and A. iron
sides, four cars of hogs, for Winnipeg.

There were a large number of farmers on 
the market looking for feeders, many of 
whom did not purchase, as they could not 
get the kind they wanted. Choice, heavy, 
well-bred steers, for feeding purposes, arx 
wanted.
Export cattle, choice.
Export cattle, light ..
Export bulls, choice .
Export bulls, light................
Loads good butchers and ex

porters. mixed....................  3 87%
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 12%

do. good ..............................3 60
do. medium mixed .... 3 30
do. common................  2 85
do. Inferior........................2 30

Feeders, heavy.......................3 40
Feeders, light..............
Stockers ........................
Milch cows....................
Calves .............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.
Lambs, per cwt...........
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers.................................
Hogs, choice, over 160 lbs.. 4 00 

’’ light, under 160 lbs.. 3 75 
. 4 00

cw

.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. _______________________________________

Bartlett, Frazier SCdi
-, am 7?

1
■ S

25IljBçeipts of farm produce were falr’y 
large—bushels of grain, 30 loads of 
bay, 4 of straw500 dressed 1iogs, with fair 
deliveries of poultry, butler and eggs.

Wheat steady, 3000 bushels selling as fol
lows : White and red unchanged, 400 bush
els selling at 6bc to 70&e; goose, 600 bushels 
at 6«<•.

Barley steady, 2000 bushels selling at 42c 
to 44 c.

Oats firmer; 200 bushels sold at 30c to 31c.
Hay steady; 30 loads sold at $11 to $13 

person.
f Straw—Prices unchanged at $8 to $9 per 
ton tor four loads.

l'ptntoes sold at 40c to 50c per bag.
IXPCssvd Hogs—Deliveries of about 500, of 

which William Harris, jr., bought 400 at 
$5 to $5.40, tbe bulk going at $5.35 per cwt.

Poultry—Chickens, 40c to 05c per pair; 
ducks, 50c to 80c per pair; turkeys, 8%e to 
30c per lb. ; geese, 6c to 7c per lb. 
timln—
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STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade. txclusIve^WIres.

J. A. MACKELLAR, Manafc

21 Melinda Street, Toroate.
186 _______________ _

3DOWN. a Choicest Danish and Swedish, ,110s to 120s
“ Irish ...........

Canadian ..
“ Australian .

a 104 112
1....10»

. ...100
108

.1104 Tel. 8374'
5 Chicaffo Gossip.

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
Wheat—The market opened %c lower on 

the decline of *4d in the Liverpool cables. 
Trading was llgat, and. there was

time this Ale has 
sdented. A single C.C. BAINES,

are (Member Toronto btovk r.Aviiunge.i 
Buys and sells stocks on London. New 

1'ork, Montreal and Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining blocks Bought and Sold 
on commission. 186

Canada Permanent Buildings.
18 Toronto-street.

no pres
sure to sell. Offerings xverc taken princi
pally by several local operators, who have 
been working the bull side for several 
di>y$r and by commission 
strength shown in tae

Stout Porter, Ex-
. Chicago & Alton Dividend.

New York, Nov. 17.—The directors of the 
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company have 
declared dividends of 2% per cent on the 
preferred and of 3 per cent, on the common 
stock, making 7 per cent, for each for this 
fiscal year, ending Dec. 31. Both dividends 
are payable Dec. 27.

Grand Trank Railway,
Montreal, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—The earn

ings of the Grand Trunk Railway system 
from 8th to 14th November, 1899, $580,128; 
1898, $521,083; Increase, $58,445.

houses. The 
coru market gave a 

decided stimulus to wheat and price» ad
vanced %c, with a fairly active business. 
Shorts were conspicuous buyers at the ad
vance. General news bearish. Shipments 
from Argentine were over 1 million bushels 
and crop prospects from that country con
tinue lavorable. Rains In winter wheat 
sections:of this country were reported and 
crop conditions favorable. The movement 
in the Northwest continues liberal. There 
is a fair milling demand here. Shipping in
quiry very light. Cash wheat at Minneapo
lis to-day %c lower.

Corn—This market started strong at about 
yesterday’s close, and has since advanced 
%c to %c for May aud %c for December, 
With a fairly active trade. Local talent 
basbeen all on the hull side and a good 
muBf scattered shorts have covered, 
chief influence ln starting the upturn 
wet weather, prospective lighter movement 
and small country offerings. The seaboard 
worked ten loads for export.

Oats—Have been affected by tie same 
conditions existing in corn, and prîtes have 
advanced %e to %c on small business. 
quirytr»maJV*riD,S llSht ”Ud shiPPing lu-

I'rovlslons opened steady at about yester
day s closing prices and ruled dull but firm 
all day. Puckers were buyers of lard and 
tins near the close. Market closes strong. 
About 6900 tierces January lard was changed 
to May at 17%c difference. Estimated hogs 
to-morrow, 17,000. *
-Bff'jftt’ Frazier & Co. (J. A. MacKellar), 
-1 Mellnda-street, received by private 
the^ following despatch:

Wheat—Under the Influence of weak and 
lower cables the market opened %c and 
%c lower than closing figures, but with 
heavy local buying prices steadily advanced, 
and at this writing the market Is steady, 

«renter portion of decline recovered, 
t he demand for flour as reported In the 
Northwest Is questioned from Boston, that 
market reporting dead dull flour market, 
and stating that prices reduced 10c per hbl. 
falls to attract any increased demand. Val
ues may be stimulated a cent or so, but 
under present situation v.-e believe wheat 
a sale on such advances. A factor for fu- 
ii.re consideration and which promises to 
become Important is the fact that since 
harvest the weather throughout the North- 
nest has been exceedingly favorable for 
prosecuting farm work, and ln consequence 
the acreage of fall plowing largely exceeds 
that of previous years. Tills Is an ad
vance prediction of what next crop acre
age may be. Estimated receipts for tomor
row Hi cars.

Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol- 
hiwing despatch to Thomngon & Heron, 16 
West King-street: / —- ’

Wheat-Weak cables hid lhe effect to-day 
of opening wheat at and below the tut 
price, but as has happened cither four or 
five times within the last two or three 
weeks, wheat has reacted from anything 
under 67c, and it did so again to-day. It 
looks to us as If there were better outsldfe 
buying orders for wheat, especially for 
May. The local crowd here are inclined to 
get bearish every time the market U weak 
but they have been pretty well baled out 
to-day on the outside buying. The statis
tical situation is growing stronger dally, 
and Northwestern receipts to-dny were 802 
curs, against 1525 a year ago. i’rimary re
ceipts 827.000 bushels; primary shipments 
735,000 bushels; primary flour receipts 278,- 
000, and primary shipments flour 902,000 
barrels. Surely this ought to be taken ns 
leaning decidedly towards the bull «file of 
ihe market. Our own agent ln Minneapolis 
« I red lhe net Increase in the two cities 
would be about 700,000 bushels for the 
week. YVe ought to have only a moderate

3 Tel. No. 820.
Wl^eat, white, bush.

flmI, bush. ... 
** fife, bush ... 

goose, bush. . 
Barley, bush.
Teas, hush. .
Oats, bush. .
Hyé, hush...................... .
Buckwheat, bush .... 
Beans, per biuth .... 

Seeds—

c ..$0 68 to $0 70 
0 70%.. 0 Ü8 

.. 0 68 

.. 0 68 

.. 0 42 

.. 0 60% 

.. 0 30 

.. 0 54
:: Ï £

TRADE IN

NEW YORK STOCKSvii9
i

0 31 iMoney Market.
The local money market Is quiet. Money 

on call 6 to 0% per cent.
Money on call in New York, 6 to 8 per 

cent.
The Rank of England rate Is unchanged 

at 5 per cent. Open market discount rate, 
411-16 to 4% per cent.

For Quick Profits.
J.A. CUMMINGS & CO.

101-2 Adelaide Bast.

he earlier ratei*20
246

:
Red clover, per bush ....$4 25 to $5 00 
Alsike, choice to fancy ,. 6 70 7 30
Alslke, good No. 2.............. 5 UU 6 25
MUIte clover, per bush.. 7 00 8 00

« Timothy, per busli ...........1 00 1 25
Timothy, flailed ...............   1 50 1 65

Huy nnrt Straw—
Hay, per ton ..........
Straw,

E. L. SAWYER & GO»OLIVER MANN PARDONED..$4 50 to $4 75 
4 254 00 Ottawa Criminal Will Be Freed in 

Answer to a Petition—Frank 
Green Sentenced.

Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Oliver Mann has been 
pardoned by His Excellency the Governor- 
General ln response to a petition signed by 
many leading citizens. It will be remem
bered Oliver Mann was convicted last De
cember for two years for irregularities com
mitted while he was acting cashier ln the 
city water rates office. He was taken to 
Kingston on • Dec. 13, 1898.

Frank Green of Gloucester Township, 
near Ottawa, was found guilty to-day of 
an offence against Sara Bridget Foster, the 
13-year-old daughter of a neighbor. The 
jury recommended Green to the mercy of 
the court, and In sentencing Mm Judge 
Falconbrldge told Green the recommendation 
for mercy saved him from the lash. Green 
wàs then sentenced to two years, less one 
day, Imprisonment ln Central Prison. He Is 
the son of a farmer, and is about 27 years 
old. Mr. Edward Mahon defended Green. 
The jury was out about an hour. He v as 
given just less than two years, so that his 
time could be served in the Central.

Investment Agents4 00
Foreicn Exchange.

A. E. Hillyard, 12 Mellnda-street,Toronto, 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows :

3 50
;

The
■vas

4 00.$11 00 to $13 00 
9 90 
5 00

4 25l snoir, per ton.... 8 uu 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..................$0 20 to $0 24
Eggs, new-laid .................. 0 25 0 30

Poultry—

4»3 70 Canada Life Building
TORONTO.

Between Banks.
Bayers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. Funds .. 1-16 prem 1-82 prem 1-8 to 1-4
Mont’lFunds.. lu dis
Demand sig... 9 3-8
00 l>ays titg...
Cable Transf’s.

3 40Limited, 3 l2Vi 
2 80 cd :par 1-8 to 1-4

tii-16 9 3-4 te»7-8
81-2 8 5-8 to 8 3-4

91-2 9 9-16 9 7-8 to 10
—Rates In New York.—

. Posted. Actual.
Demand, sterling ...I 4.87 14.86 to 4 86%
Sixty days sight....) 4.82%]4.82 to .......

Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Morning. Atternoon. 
Ask. bid. Ask. Bid.

10 ...
... ... 37 ...
12 11% ... 11
31 29 31 28

11% 11
‘20% "io% 

0 7% 9% 7%
0% 6 7 6%

20 28 ...
••• I'* se» 4 Ù •••
... 46 14*4 16 14^
... 8 7 8 6

55 ‘GO ...

3 85Toronto, 3 25
2 75 

55 00 
12 00
3 50
2 75
3 65

.. 3 00 
.. 2 00 
..30 00 
.. 4 00 
.. 3 25 V
•• i 52
.. 3 25

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

83-8Chickens, per pair ..
Turkeys, per lb.............
Ducks, per pair..........
Geese, per lb..................

Fruit nmlyVcRetable
Apples, pervbbl.............
Potatoes, per bag........ .
Cabbage, per dozen ...
Onions, per bag ........ .
Beefs, per bush ..........
Celery, per dozen ........
Turnips, per bag .......
Carrots, per bag ........

Fresh Meat-
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 60
Ivamh, perlb....................... 0 05V6
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 04^ 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. ■>,
Hogs. <ire.~seu. lignt ...
Venison, carcase, per lb... 0 07 
\enlsou, lianuehcs

..?0 40 to $0 65 

.. 0 08Va 

. . 0 50 

.. 0 06rs and Bottlers 0 10 
0 80
0 07

—or— 86 and 58 VICTORIA ST.
Freehold Loan Bldg,

..$1 50 to $2 50 
. u 40 

.. 0 30 

.. U 00 

.. U 30 
, O 30 
.. 0 20 
. . 0 40

O bO 
0 40 
1 0t> 
0 40 
0 50 
0 30 
0 50

Phone 115»)RTERand LAGER. . 3 75 4 00
PRIVATE WIRES.*

“ corn-fcd ..
” sows..........
“ stags ........

Turkeys, per lb.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL. 10wire 3 00 37OR BOTTLE. . 2 00 
. 0 07% fMember Tarant* Sleek ExebangaJ.ÔÔ8

STOCK BROKER.848 5 00Branclsi New York Live Stock,
New York, Nov. 17.—Beeves—Receipts, 

3400; slow, but steady, except for light 
bulls and med’um cows, which were easier; 
steers, $42.5 to $6; oxen and • stags, $2.25 
to $5.50; bulls:, $2 to $4.10; export grades, 
$4.50: cows, $1.55 to $3.85. Cables firm; 
refrigerator beef, 10%c per lb. Exports to
day none, to-morrow 1053 cattle and 6400 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 210,- stow, but steady; 
atout all sold; veals, $4.50 to $8.25; little 
calves, $3.50 to $4; yearlings and grass *rs, 
$2.25 to $3.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6654; very 
dull; sheep easier; lambs barely steady; 15 
cars unsold. Sheep, $2.50 to $4; culls, $2; 
lambs, $4.25 to $5.25; Canadian iambs, $5 
to $5.20; culls, $4.

Hogs—Receipts, 3136 ; one car westerns 
sold at $4.30; feeling firm.

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo. Nov. 17.—The offerings 

six loads, including two loads of C-i 
Stockers. The market was steady for good 
fat cattle, but Stockers and the common 
klndi^pontlmie dull. The calf trade was 
steady, with a fair demand. Choice to 
tra were quotable at $7.50 to $7.75; good to 
choice, $7 to $7.60.

Sheep and Lambs—The offerings were 48 
loads, including nine loads of Canada lambs 
There was a fair trade and good clearances 
on the basis of $4.85 to $5. The bulk of the 
sales were at Inside figures. Lambs, choice 
to extra, were quotable at $4.75 to $4.90; 
good to choice. $4.50 to $4.75; common to 
fair, $4 to $4.50. Sheep were steady at the 
quoted figures. Choice to extra, $4 to $4.25; 
good to choice, $3.50 to $4: common to fair, 
$2.50 to $3.50. Canadas sold on the basts 
of $5, With one sale of extra selected nt 
$5.06. The close was steady, with all the 
offerings sold.

Hogs—With 34 loads on sale and an active

Continued on Page 13,

7 50 
0 (Mi 
0 05Va 
0 05 
r> 4o 
0 08 
0 12

Orders executed In Canada» New 
York, London and

Crystal Ale 
X^X Porter 
Milwaukee Lager CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.i .. 0 07

. 5 E. R. C. CLARKSON WHEAT
HENRY A. KING & CO

looks low enough. Send 
us your orders. t0 10

COPLAND” farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, car lots, per

68 68 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
sottjjtfreet, Toronto.
ed 1864. 246

ton . 
Straw.

$n so$9 00 Victoria Arcade, Toronto.
baled, car lots, perit a pure wholesome 

— then ask your
ten........................................4 oo

rotntoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37% 
Butter, choice tubs ... 

medium, tubs . 
fiaivy, ib. rolls . . 0 111
creamery, lb. rolls 0 22

“ creamery, boxes .. 0 21
KE8 ........................ 0 17

per 11).......................o Oil
inrkeys, per lb.....................0 0.8
îwîf* r>Pr ,b......................... 0 05
JS*»» Per pair .................  0 40
''Bit-tens, per pair ................u 25

4 50 
0 40 
0 10 
0 15 
0 20 
0 23 
0 22 
0 IS 
0 10 
0 09 
0 06 
0 60 
0 50

Sc FOR SALE OR TO RENT.e . 0 IS 
. 0 14

Establish

Large house and grounds, corner Church 
and Charles streets. Immediate possession.HANDSOME NEW RESIDENCE

For Sale In Roaedale.
See plans and get full particulars at 

office of

Harton Walker,
6 TORONTO ST.

DWEISER
.AGER. -

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE, <
23 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

■i
■■

$250,000 TO LOAN
Security, In sums to suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-

30Hides and Wool.
nice list revised dally by James Hallnm 

Hiito8',,. 111 K:,sr- Front-street. Toronto:
,.es' .0». 1 green ............. $0 0'l% to $0 09%
„ 1 green steers... 0 00% 0 10
.. £°- - green steers... 0 08% 0 00

0 08% 0 08%
.. 0 07% 0 07%

0 09%

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

ex-
SWEET JAMAICA ORANGES

W. A. LEE & SON,$6.00 Per BbL
COPLAND BREWING CO., 

TORONTO. New Lemons(^), $3 Per Box

The Dawson Commission Co.,
„ No. 2 green ... 
„ No. 3 green ..

«... cured ...............
No. 1..........
No. 2 ___

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.36

.. 0 09 

.. 0 10 

.. 0 07 

.. 0 .75 

.. 0 75 

.. 0 03U 

..OH 

.. 0 08 

.. 0 15

.. o oiy2

GENERAL AGENTS
I Sg, fresh ....
*’ wil?"-''eudStdl 

w$ ®"p»hcd."flérëé':
knL.p-ed-- sur,Pr ••••

LimitedTORONTO. WESTERN Fire and Marine Asaurance Co, 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance -Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee aud Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelalde-etreet Bast. Phones 
092 and 2075. 9M

;s«
0 85 
0 85 
0 04% 
0 15 
0 08% 
0 16% 
U 03

•:S MICROBE KILLER

Toronto. 
Radam Micro»»

$4,000 to $10,000.
Experienced merchant will bny active In

terest in well established wholesale mercan
tile or manufacturing business in Toronto.

miption. Li 
Agent for 

The

rough ........

j, British Markets.
erP°ol# Nov. 17.-02.30.)-Wheat, Nor.,

-pt east. 6. W. YARKER.1, Out.
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EVELPERSANDUW’S COMBINED
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Um THI

THE MOST COMPLETE OF ALL PHYSICAL EXERCISERS.
«.1

û zh
I>M,,<j

a The only Exerciser by means 
of which the Sandow system 
of Physical Culture can be 

rrectiy catried out. . .

EneInvented by Eugen Sandow, 
the Athlete of the Century and 
the greatest living authority 
on physical culture• «

» 4 -
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V PPF7 V 4 Machines in One. »<:T)

I Machine for a Whole family. i• *y1
EUGEN SANDOW. 1f

The following sketches show the four methods of using the apparatus^ '

h .

WALL EXERCISER. %
'Mnmyj

T will adjust itself to the strength 
of the user. It is in itself a com

plete Athletic Outfit, combining :
I:

K i

Sandow’s 
Own Combined 
Developer

î LSTil >

sb)JI lJ
P i

M
'!

1/X 1. Rubber Wall Exerciser.
2. Chest Expander.
3. Dumb-Bells.
4. heavy Weight Lifting Apparatus.

i/; Aj-Jz- :
H k -

WEIGHT LimiO- The Boers ml 
Kst court 
the Brills 
advance I 
They wee 
strength. I 

and as tb 
•from a ij 
retreat pri 
Informed 
enemy's ui 
across the 
Boad to 1 
The cnein) 
ed six ml 

" forces at 
sufficient Is 
:ack. ■ H

n DUMB-BELLS./

: m Sandows Own Combined Devel- 
© oper is the result of many years’ 
fij patient and exhaustive experiment, 
ffi It has been devised for the pur- 

\ © pose of affording simple and effec-
for BUSY MEN AND

à-t Mv

It is easily fixed to any door or 
window frame. Full instructions ® 
and Photographic Charts of Exer
cises accompany each machitfE.

r}
i h

■ %a

1

J tive exercise
8 WOMEN,
8 derive the greatest amount of ben- 
8 efit in the shortest space of time. 
8 One Developer will suffice for a 
? whole family.

,

vv>who will, by its means, i

j
CHEST BXPâHDBR. m
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m ! , Developer fixed for use as Chest Expordor.y, \ //•
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tw X

7

yV jr.
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ffi — ten minutes use \daily will brace up the 
of the liver and banish that tired feeling

will find the apparatus invaluable—five or 
system, clear the brain, quicken the action 
resulting from a sedentary life.

is particularly recommended to
to daily use will absolu ely reduce the size o he waist to proper proportions, deepen J
the chest, drive away dyspepsia and insomnia, and give the user that beautiful roun 

of limb and figure so much desired.

lf.

Business Men -
;

I
c

c

1• i

Ladies .:
to

e
t

ness

The rubber cords afford acannot be too early induced to take healthful exercise, 
fascinating recreation and tend to train the child in the way it should go.

c

Children . .
t

I

The practice of their favorite occupation, while de- 
of the bocjy. The Developer will posi-, 

: power of the heart andTungs.

The Developer will be found most essential for

absolute necessity.of both sexes the Developer becomes
veloping their lower extremities, completely neglects the upper Portion 
tively neutralize the tendency to narrow chests and curved spines, while increasing the

generally need to be kept in condition during the off seasons, 
this purpose.
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Athletes . .{

vr, London, NovJ 
fug's news gtviJ 
plexlon of the 
*>f Nov. n mnt 
have Iwen falrllThe various parts of the machine may be purchased separately. Retail price, $5.oo each.
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